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i>.iiiiii Kill i l l 
w?w I e i i i i i i i fwrmm$ or mmuM 9%ims 
mmm FmaUy 0f8fialSft%lott (I aoeio3,ogloiii S^n^ of 
MosXtia FmsiliAA in AUaarh Citr)« ? ^ <>^^ ^ « 
^Miigf I f f i 
l*htt snidntif iQ <l»wlopiseti%t «ifid tbe soeio^seonoiaie 
Qtmn^ fi in tie lao^iti iodustrinl toeifftir «f« taki]:^ tbi^ir 
mm iii^ot oa thi stPtietuft and funslioiiiiig of Hoall* 
FaiaUsr o?gaiiisfttioa# 
Tho < j^<ictl<99t oi tbi stiadr of 'IHi^la F«fii3^ 
Oit»*tti»s^ loB» «ltli speolftl T9tQmnm to iXign^h City 
i» diffioult* Thi dlfflenities biivtt INMH tmSMA Iw 
using o^eointicHi HitlioioloQr* 
ft» pf«8tii| ^ti£^ i« b«sed on *6l>M7vittitm tiithodologsr* • 
7hii netbodolo^ w t n^i^od bo^siffi ttao fioM i» vluUm 
mM i t voald mA l» Justifiiib2« to got goimint infofamtioB 
vb i^i tlio im^ority of tbo MUSIIB p<^ Ri2Atioii i s illitir<i^» 
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Xa ord«r to fBt auibUMitle resaSta m d«eid«di to toaso 
tUls stiaily on •boonratlon meth9doX»g)r» th» period of 
tlilo at tidy hB» be«i takan Fo9t«Xiid^»eiid«iiee period* 
fills 13 m attospt lA ttie dlroetlon wtioro th« fleM 
rooolaod onoxploredf and seod* aioro faetooliitiadlos of 
Mutilla Faslljr Org«iiilxatlOfi In India and partleolarlgr of 
the first oiuq t^or doaXs irlth sitha cHanglag pattaras of 
Huiilln Faalljr Orptnlsatlon vlth speeial refBranee to 
AUpirb tflileii aneooragad us to study tba problan* HIO 
nala saiptiasla wnl^ Has baan laid In the Introdootlan Is 
on iiia faet that the MusUa Fanlly Organisation is not 
eanplotaay understood by the soelal thlniBera* 
fhe soeoiid ohaptor deals with the dlffarant daflni* 
tlons of fasilly given by dlflbrent authentlo aoelail 
thla)cara« Further| nusXlsi oatlooh towards faally Ufa 
and soolaty as a ^ l^ole la also dl^ussod* f ortharf «tr letara 
and funetlons of nualln fanlSy are also dlseussed at 
length* 
fhe third chapter deals with the eeneept of Mas 11a 
Harrlaga under Xalsn* Different definitions and eoneepta 
given by Tarlous lalaale authorities HHB laaa QhasaU 
are also given* i jrther« various steps in mari^ lage iseoplng 
In view the different factors eflooting, the oarrlaga 
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Inctituti^it ^mi in this moe of Ind^strltllmtioii t^.liasti* 
tutii^ of miTifi{^ i0 ohm^ii^ its w^loGk m fiomiMv^ to tm 
« pitft or mligian^ fm «aG»Bp:te i^mmm$M*-. Iteolisgy Is 
quits diffofoal fpoa tliftt of fvligioot i^ oSog^rt ^sfeowrf 
tis%aalffiitl4m| iad^ttrli&iiHitioii AaA dMK»07ftti«fttlc»i «f« 
•ffovliag tl30 smrriftd* liuititutloa tTrnJAX aia»ft« Evon tfaaa 
i t It pvoteotic^ its soei«i vospost wM VAluftt 
3^ ttii fourth ^mptwp ttai pipobloft ^ Aissolu^ioii of 
aorriago is aotlt in t^»ii3L* *fhis Is a oostfo^rsitl ISJ^ JO 
ffoe mrious poidi of viow. ftisf^ is SI^ I^STS S eontrf3 :^;r 
0<i«r tfas oothority ^ diir%>ro9« Pvogfttssivi group oC po«|)^ 
u or t . ^ ^ ^^^^ «r « » « . «^ .. . . .n to »* 
sta oa^ ».nd . n^ to 'vaisAn* ^ ^ H is an olbXigfi^ fr OB tin 
9ftyt <^  tisslmod to ^l-m ri^til of 4ivov«» to his idf&m kH 
timm fispoots AMI dsftXt in dttii.1* conlrovivr 7«i8od br 
SIMII Bnrio Cfteo mk tl» #ii&goia»nl e^ iippOQioo Coortv ?te roosnt 
Bi21 pi»S80d 1^ tHi pftrlim^nt on HIQP ^ t l^ XIS fsdHf i l l s sU tlSi 
•spimtiotss of ttis Xf^tn iStj|€iB Soeiitjr nsA nmo^fmm to tt» 
Xn tin fo!}ttli i^ptsip pfObSMi of polygi^^is asdH in 
dot §11^ a laisoonasptioii t^at tlii t^sSm that smslias «f» 
niXo^ jod to !diw fm» %iiws at « tlas. It is iils»g£voi!i in 
soes stiidiBS tfy aiffofont psraous tlmt this is ths 
f Isxiteillty ^ ths lau* Isl«ji is not ths wiligion for ons 
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tlia^i mm eooiftiyy cxr am M y«gl<xi« EWfjr aspciet of lif« 
ana dffaistt •aw gtroii elamtr in dstnil* fovthoFi It i t 
nlso st»dio4 tl^t ooAjJia toelAty t^ oiog givQti nn opfprnf^mAtf to 
tuiit lioro tban om ifiS& if mt^ eiremBf^nmw mtim ^ii3fm aftl* 
nod fomld r«itio diTfors on rlslrig sido* 
fha sijctlJ ^J«pt«r 4«nX« -.'Ith thi •tatus of .^jain la X&lim, 
P«aiUy Claiming and InheritalW*. rirat of nlltm position of 
Momn ia cenxarfll aeoopding to iSoly Qunm awl Iladitli JJ a«sXt wltb 
tM position of ymt^n in llig^rh Cit]r ia detail* Zt 
i t dbmrvoA tr^ at du© to the sclaptific advmiicojaoat sad 
inftastrii.di»veIopn9iit^ position of wigHiu i s el^ngiz^ di^ !qr 
d ^ tomrdt b@tt«r 0idi»« BofoMi 3,9C^  meliia %roia9a, nK>stl3r t 
ifdv® not nllmied QV&n to ooi» out fi^ on tlis hon-sas* But nov 
ti«y mm incriaeins d ^ Ijy dfiy in odae««tioiiy mwigiijgs^wBii^, and 
Imsiniss nlm • Hon tlioy ar« ^^ opi ins «Q^  progressing iMds liy 
sids nitli mm ia fSLXWs fields of l i f e . FtipthsiPf tlis problsn of 
itHwritufioB i s ftlso d©!i_lt* H is i-ftsed oo Qtxtmn mtA H»lltb» Bo* 
in prtetioe i t lo seen thRtwauen c^ %OMI9V stpwtii nuvor el i ia 
froH tboir pftTonts or brotters f^ ibout ttmtst 8!mf©# Tlisy know 
tlint theia? sMr© is diis with their fonilr oeufcew tout thsy 
tmmv eliii]&« On tbs (yttmr TmiA wmm of uppst strata mostly 
aliMys eluiia* 
I.«i8tly, ot 4r rol^tiag to Clawiglns Psttoms of !%8li£i 
Ffuaily Organisation (A Sooiologisel Stody of mMm faallles 
in llignrh City| tms Ixiisnobed to study ths degs^e of 
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mmiom0Qimm^ emim0B tod vxiltict i s itudLla fsMlies la 
thB gimn iwtam ^m^k of iBhm ia «li««rH{fcilr« 
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gmiimim t i l m%£m$ '^i'^^^ m'^ 9mM Wim tte pmmt± tibesis 
t# it® oeisi^tlim* ©f c; -wm^ %m 9M9«r^ mit i£^f i«ittd 
nmBi mtmmmm^ W 1^^ ' .^ fft-ftsor l#^«%ai»if ^ odrlifii^ 
»ap«iPVieofff imtwaif Cffenl ?: IJ'J of tlie ®»p»«t!3»tffe of Sociology, 
illswi^ti muslin m^wrsl ^:., llis.<iFli# X ftlio ^K»I^^ ^^Hrael«t* 
t ^ lm%^ null ocfi^^t r:>i '-1 Kspp t^t giwii ^ lh»t(l^ @»} •^ tewft 
f-^  !^ no©f» t&«n';B ^ -"a i i l«^n t© fv^m»&w fmiliiF 
^ii30ill% a«i»il^Nai T^i-y^ (Mm) mmff^ Smh^a mM 
tmm^^lmh c|i2fQ8ist fo? ^ lit Mod ffi^ip^rt la i#ttl i^ t ^ 
tlweis in ilApo* 
ai i f i mam^ Hbnn oiiif^fi 
1 H f t C. U H e f I 0 I 
Ev*r tine* th* app«« aac* of Itl«a on tho hiotorieol 
•cono of tho World Rollgions, tho fMiily organlsotlon hot 
fozfliod tho eoro of it* social notwork* It foxao tho hard 
oero of tho HutliB Socioty «o onieh oo that it hat rooMinod 
alMoat intact down to this uuy* Howover« tho odontifie 
dovoiopaonto and tho oo«io*«conoMie ehangoo in tho nodozn 
indiiotrial oooioty aro having thoir own impact on tho ttrueturo 
and functioning of Muolia Family Organisetien* But ao ouch no 
•ociologioal atudy of Mualim Fanilioa hat boon aado so far» 
thoroforoy it is proposed to study tho dogroo of aeeowsoda* 
tion and tho sMount of adjustaont of thoso modom socio-* 
oconofldc concepts and values in Muslia Faailios in tho givon 
frano work of Zslaa in Aligarh City* 
Tho ohjoctivo of study of a eoaplox of *MusliM Family 
Organization' virith special reference to Aligarh City is very 
difficult. Soao of tho difficulties may bo avoided by using 
Observation Methodology* Ther^forot the interpretations of 
tho observed behaviour is very difficult and requires utmost 
caution* 
The methodology of tho rrosent research is based on 
'Observation ilethodol<»gy' * The- field ia so wide and it would 
not b« jtt«tifl«bi« to got gonuino infouMtion twhon tho 
majority of tho Ifuolla popiiUtioii it 11X1 tor*to« In oxdor 
to avoid eonplleatlono and vnaMthontle rooulto Z dooldod 
to baso this otudy on Obaorvatlon Mothodology* At far at 
tho porlod lo eonoomodf It hat boon pott Indopondoneo porlod* 
Tho problta ttudlod It Changing Pattorna of lliialla Faitlly 
Organization (A Sociological Study of Allgarh City)* Tho 
protont study la an attonpt in thlt direction idioro tho 
flold rosalnod rathor unexplored and nooda aoro and aoro 
aoclologlcal ttudloa In ordor to fumlth a factual petition 
of Mtttllai Family Organliatlon to the todal thlnkera* to that 
they may bo able to know tho batle fundaaontala of Family 
Organlxatlon and how^ far they are being followed by MuallM 
In different aoelal tot up particularly In Allgarh City 
after Indopondoneo* 
Before launching the ttudloa on a tound footlngt It It 
necettajry and cuatomary to go through the exlttlng literature 
on the related tubjoct* It It* thoreforot Intended to examine 
here acne of the more Important and prominent literature on 
what hat now come to be known at Mutllm Family Organliatlon 
ttudlet* 
India got Independence on 19th Augutt* 1947 from the 
Brltlthert and proceeded to frame Ita conttltutlon contlderlng 
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rttXiBioUs^ cultuTttl* lliHlui»tic# fgixmml valu«s« iMfovt 
iaSmpmndmncm and nitmt iiBfimpmcdmomi U a v«ty inportant 
historieaX (Sottareation in trie f laid o£ social ^loneaa* 
partieularly in sociology* thera la a grat changa in aocial 
thinking bafota and aftar 1947* 
soma ati]iSiaa# rala«B(9 to diffarant aapocta of Mualim 
FanU/ Organisation* ara availrt>la« some of tliaai ara con* 
aidatad to be aoeiologieal<M>rieatad afforta conducted by 
atudiaa auch aa 9aio C19S8)« sangupta (i980)« Miahra (1966)« 
Kapor a970)« waai (197i)« aethi (1976)• Gonaarck (196l)« 
Dasai U9S7)« Hshta ii970)* Rani il97ft)« which ara nota* 
worthy to aoma axtant* Mo>at o£ thosi w»9i€ to aaaaaa tho 
Impact of tratSitional Via»a>»vis nodarn inf luanoaa on their 
aubjaeta* tha naad for changa in axiatiim problama of 
4aoti<Hial and aoeial ohunga in Musllai Family organisatiOR 
aapaeta* 
tha quality of literatura available ia poor «ad biaaad* 
Xt doaa not give tha raal picture of tha Hualima In tha 
changing social* political and rallgioua conditiona within 
tha fr«a» work of lalan* Moat of tha Indian literatora ia 
davotad to the elarif ieationa of miaumderatiMnaing «nd miit* 
c<mcaptions relatmS to Mjallm family Organisation* 
i 
I ma/ QMmtlon wamm of ttMi Mtut^imm of mixy o*n«ral 
Ratun* eXttiouQh tl%«y af« atthoiarlr efforts note by Da* 
(&f$2)* t^ ya and Bayer UMD* Muj«ab (1947)* Khan U t n ) 
and Ahmad U970)» Lati»ir aone tiaportant inplriaal atudlaa 
h«^m ap|>«anN3 on tho aevno* aana of t^^ao worioi am of 
Staura (19^)* Shatty (197I* 1979« 197S* t97<)* tm^^ 
(1977)* Ahnad (1976# 1973« i975« 1976)* Gold Stftln (i97S)* 
papan^ck (1971* 197S)* i^ hmad (1977) Dtaba (1976)* &*sousa 
(1976)* ^n«in««r (1984)* The foeua of theao stuataa has 
toaan CMn varioua aapeeta of Mualln Family Qtiganiaation* 
For Inatanea staura (1968) '^^ ork carried out in Kortharn 
India around ttta tiae ^ partition* foeuaoa on Muaiim 
family l*if« in QonoraX and n&rriago euatoma «nd education 
in particular in varioua aociOi»aeonamic grcmpa around a 
period of time vhisiii hafii brovmht about changaa in the 
l ives of Ute Muslim society* In that part of the eountcy* 
Xn the f irat chaptaar X emphasised the changing patterns 
of Muslin P«nily Organisation witd) special reference to 
irttioh 
Aligarh and to Objects and f aetaon/eneouragfed me to atudy 
the problem* The main emphasis which has bean laid in the 
introduction i s on the fact that the Huallm Family Organic 
sation la not completely underatood by the social thinkera* 
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M9«t Of thtt tiffiB Vtmy nl^ woK^erseBfid tlHi b««i« cone«pt« of 
MuaJlJM Temilf Qggtmiumtimi and «f« l>i««a toy t^ w infofmation 
as wall as Intstrpratatiems avail#>la cm ttw ailbjaet* vihen 
tha informatiflm la baaaa on blaad f aetMM tua reaulta afid 
eoBclualons cannot be authantle* Altdnough tlMiaa thlnkara 
«£o not 9lva a conplata ^ t u r a o£ Uia na£.llia family OK<ga» 
nlsatlcm yet, thay have ;dtart3e:<ll worlt In that dlinctlon* 
JMft^ r sa&tlnff introduead wltt) tha pipoblaai oi raaaacch 
"Changing Pattema of Mualln lanl ly Qvfaxsisatloo CA aoelo* 
logical styty ot /di^axti c i ty)* 1 aovad to study tha taxM 
FttBlly* First of a l l an attampt has bean Ri«da to 9at an 
Idaa of tha tens and daf Inlt lons glvan by various authors 
and social thln)cers« An attempt has b<^ -an rnefi* to dasertba 
tha l«juilia outlook towards l i f e «id society as a virhola v l th 
apaclal rafaranea to family wltiiln tha ganaral frame work 
of Islam* In thla connaotlon* i t miqr i»9 pointad out that on 
tha daf inltlcm a cociaanaua <3oe8 not seam to have a merged* 
As can be ^ n a r a l l y aaan* the foundatlona of family 
In Islam are tilood t i e a/or marital caewltflMntsf adoption* 
muttial a l l lancer cllantaQe* provata c<niaent to sexual lntl<» 
macy tm<l "Conaion Law" or t r i a l marriages do not Inatltuta a 
family In t^ w laloa aansa* Family l i f e In Islam la the cmly 
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r««X XUtt* Imlmt (•cognlsas that thajni ar« no nat»iral 
relationships othiar than thoaa o£ blood ana no nojm who* 
laaoMi pattema of aoxual intinacy than on* in whleh 
•ora l i ty B^^ Qualifications play a proper rola* 
Marriaptt «nd family ara Osntral in tho 
Islonio systsfli* 
Fur the rf an attenpt has bean meAe to aveluata th« stnto* 
turct and functions of nusliK Casiily* struetura of family 
i s ths back bCMna of the socia l systsn* Struetura of faaiily 
i s threa fold* tha f i r s t and the c l o s e s t consis ts of tho 
hui^and* the wife* tlieir ehildrem their parents ^o Hire 
%fith idbmm and servents* if ai^* Muslim family i s the real 
extended family and the nucleus of relationships* 
llhe next atftp vi^ Mld be to stuciy the def init ion of 
marriage given by dif ferent social thiniesr with pertieular 
reference to Islam* After definition* dif ferent t^tfirtUB of 
marriage anci other references to the nuB^ >ar of persons 
involved* th i s i s followed l:^ the sociology of marrioQe 
under islam with emphasis on the contact* ^ t e r emiaiderUig 
ti» sociology of marriage an attempt i s made on legal eases 
and responsibi l i ty of marriage* Now the definit ion of marriage 
with i t s categories va l id i ty enforcement ar^ ^ l i g a t i o n s 
woulo b© examined. After considering th is aspect of marriage^ 
mn attempt would ise made on prohibiticm and a completsa H a t 
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f lufti isi^ia&s iM^ iif© tawstiwd in. « i9r l« i# | l^i@ s^is 9f 
r t t t o « ^ oupimii^ii ^ l ^# i «wwtlF ^ f t ^ pS«Bi@ ^ aaM %» 
If o^if l«t pmek-im mia& Sm'im® ^ «^«M©#«^ti».« last ly n^' 
ni i i ^Uifflltiittei ^ w^^ i i ig i * Hmr^^Sf i i «^^ f i te to 3^1ii&, ^ 
^ttspi ^ f'i9i ms& ^wmtmrnsmm fMf tmm m'im isa^.t^^m^ 
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mK^  tt» la ^/^ Wmm ^!09- mmw^tf ^eMm W ^^ (km% 
m. ^iii^ m mm t«l msi pi»ii€ W ^^ Pmt^UmmM la 
•e«i&3««r aC dttx»i?«t &;^ralb0«i lir t i t Stinnett l«ii# Isitniltt^t 
i»t«iti ^3 flHi. oif«i«it!iM»« mMw iiM^ m i^ffi is oaiit:yis %# 
foSiof fro» hoi* }mt^js& I r tlit 4i^ ffft# ^ 4ls@oiiiti9s« 
at f^ i» fftt^ioo t@ tmim m&m ^v is tl^ t^s oi»t iM 
ttoi «ttM{i waiMiiittaod Units for %M pmmrm^^m m^ tm^tim 
(^ Mm m&iMl m^mit mm f&r mtf^m^mMif^ sooiofr «g i^»M 
%0 tb» ost^t ef f08tr «iii»« ifi^s t» f ^ ftyct fal l f ion iu tfet 
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world which delimited the number of wives t o four . Further , 
an attempt would be made to give information on Indian 
Governiaent Services Act v/hich p roh ib i t s government servants 
from p3ygai!iy. Further an attempt i s made about Aligarh. 
Prof. 3.4.H. Haqqi, Head Bepartment of P o l i t i c a l Science, 
Aligarh Muslim Univers i ty , Aligarh sponsored a research 
project to cover a study of 100 cases of polygamy in Aligarh. 
He adopted a case Study Method and conducted s tudies on the 
var iables of Education, Occupation, Income, Age at tho time of 
1st marriage, ago at the time of 2nd marriage and reasons for 
having a second wife . Fur ther , concluding reraakks would be made 
on the study by Prof. Haqqi. 
In t h i s chapter *the s t a tu s of woman» i s dea l t with in 
d e t a i l . F i r s t of a l l in the l i gh t of the Holy Quran -nd Hadees 
an attempt i s made in d e t a i l t o consider the various aspects 
of women. Fur ther , an attempt i s made, in d e t a i l t o study the 
e f fec t s of education on marriage, wjrk and family adjustment. 
An attempt i s made on a t t i t u d e tov^ards family planning and other 
soc i a l programmes which are current ly taking place in +-he 
s o c i e t y . Fur ther , i t i s a lso observed in the society that various 
soc ia l organisat ions and voluntary organisat ions are working 
Sid© by side for the \« l f a re of women in general and family 




I n ttAmh faulty i « t h * hmtAm unit off sMtoty* 
TH* f«Mi.lr *mmip$mm m vRi^ pM iM^rttieii Mono t%« aMrflsl 
ittstittt^ottt* In f«ett tmAlf i « not oolr ^w f l»«t 
ftm^m MMttfl iiMttttttioiit i t i s c l w tiM aoot inado* 
wmt«|« t^iXipst d»fiiitt« f«iiAiy« «91M MmAXf i t • iiiomi 
dkil^ WKdl Iqr • MBc ffioiotioiiirtdl'p^ Mif l^oiMitiy jj^mclM Md 
wt<tinHig to pfovi i * for ttMi pfoofootion mnA uptoin^io? 
of ohil^UMi**^ "fhomngik tSLl Mtiioiogioto fl»9 onittifopolo* 
9i«to mm in mvmmii^ tliot f«iAiy i « tiM IbMtile w ^ t of 
MOiol «Ne9«Bi««tioii« vot o aMi«HiiO« <SMI» not OMO to 
HOPSt OHM^a^* A OBOP l^OlMNInWft OOfwRitwEMl Of fOHi iy IIOOMI 
t o llOMI OVoSOll MMfllMO^MLAtO* Xt i S S 000009% IMlicSl O t i i i 
tmmAmm mm of tiio ooot looMiy dofiooa« os<S i t aorvM 
• • oovor for «o«or«l l^ nioo of gKOupa— 
S« ' H M troSitioRftI ^wmp of oiircioA fottior oftd oothov 
flndl ^Nftiir Ohii^UfMit 
2« OfM f>«fiMit and eliiidioii* i f the othor piiioot tiMi dULod* 
iilo—itoil- or tioMi oawajrotoiil oc ^ipocoad* 
3« tlMI RMnfiOdI CitliifulOOO OOII|kiO# 
4« tlw OfUMMTfiod ooiis»l«# «itlt or tiitlieKit Ohiidfon* Mho 
hovo livod tooothor lono oaourti to bo fsoniA^ttrtiA HMO 
OwX WKKB 137 OlHiWMw JkOW# 
t« Wootifor« »•»«• iJnBlglX* !»• i9ft« 1937*. 
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Qiii>*<irMi# 
7* e ^foop of i»i«it«a i>or«oiiii (liro^MirSf i^ «tme«« oQ«iiAii«« 
«»it« ttte* «8 e«9®iiptodi tgf eiBmmmmm} tlvim to^oHior 
f^ mnp i!i€ ponKmii ttiil.%#dt jbip iMtos o^ fKttrr&sQNif oAOodl #r 
•^yptieii cwnsptitutiiif • wHtm^m hemmSimH^ intoriretifig 
aiidi coiBBiaBii.©^ i(t!lfi^  ii£%li O M I I otilwiir £fi wiapwrt* o€ fiidid 
fo1l«« of l«a.if^ flf^  ami iiiiiR# iiotli#r nfiti. foUtor* mm mA 
doHi^litor* iMEOttMir m^ fs&.storf en^ crf»«t;iiig ind m i n t a l * 
xt fiiiif* lioiioiNHr« hm pagmteA out tl).«t t^^ ttm 
mtORssory OH-WMMI^ S lis ^lio oonpo8l>iKl.<iMi of f<iiiiAl.]f MNI« 
*>(1| i« altoiaM bo «^ <l« onongh to iiie|.iii» idi eoiNic to 
bo e o v o n ^ WKf 12} i t i^ MN^ a hti apmAHm mmmt0i to 
oa»?ltido 93k% mmmi-ni^ esmth %t1m nm lioii««iiol<l# kio* 
friit«fiiity« «t«« i f lit mm mmemmm^ vitb aol^niiif tiM 
s fop^iy***'' Ttio iofi i i i t ioi i offorsa bf l o t t o s iiii«S i^ oOk* 
wwmm to bo f o i r l r eonpntwasivo ootioi^iii^ fteoietiofigllr* 
TYMftf rwfclyt 
Th© f«»ily mm be ctt.vt^»a ioto throo bcoodt ©«to-
9orio8i 




2« ffMlt ii«ii!l«r«li«l imilft i^ii«^ hM i t i i ovi^to in 
IdMI IW|i>tt<l1fttl p9f!lCMS# (BUS 
•e«oi^ »«nyifKT «i^ fbllowftng tho iiidiuitvial v«fVol«Mo«« 
;^  it«tjerlt|r of l a m * paitffiwK^Al ftnil&«» Ilv<» in 
eo«»itffi«« i i l i * f3tifi«« fn^fltt Jifi«n «n^ tlw Ar«l> '^r i€« 
Thie ofig«ftiK«eioii •v(»lv«a as m tmimlt of tr«R8it i9i i of 
soeiotir fxon tlio f»«stornl« Mi^i^ttory iii»lo of l i f o to 
tho ngvififitit^rol.* gt^&ttemmrf em&m of i i f o to tho mrtenm 
l torol« fltationoiy fiof« of mtimtemimm tn fA<Si« gmmrtXlfg 
the ftldkwvfe MM) flooottode h is f«tNMr o« tifM <toiiiiR«r>t menbor 
of th« f«iiiii3r« He i s ODiiodI £jHEii* ^^ "^ ^^  fafoilioii «i« 
ooRipo9od« i^ynmta« mmm0 dmn^tmrmt and the i r viveii ondi 
Oh JL 3 cliroit • 
tn M«d^«ir«l .soei«ty# p^r t ieu isr l r i n ^^ »» toims« 
tlMi SSWWBIO'pWBMrit o f n^i i in fO<{itiso<3 li^ (Sfttfts RifidUi tiMi 
laviro ^« t t l «n t )a i family an inoff ie iof i t i i K ^ a t t l a i i f i«t* 
guMWMBt, Tt ym» eemsoqUMmtiy MiproMidbsd lay t9i« a»«l l 
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vtm with grmiA pammtm, onm or MOXO wwuavioa biettiora 
or s i store of tho putmntm or otitor ml«tiv»c» rim funliy 
v«3 ^eimfnoi tip tti« mtlm tio»f (fetlior or grtndfsUior) 
ulio hod aoni&iioBoo ovor ottior tmiBhmrm of tho tmAlym Tiii* 
foxn of feRAiy f i t toa into ttto gaild iqr*t«n enlr* 
f i le itiiSitiirtrialiftiitioB <m€ goeio^ooonoiBte c^asiQos 
in ttm soeioty pove^ the wtf to tho dtemooratie type of 
faedly in t#ii<ili tovm^ people «rninc?© their ow«i iBarrie0«NEt 
«n<l iiet up their o^n hemmw:-* 
imriieee e«tegwiria»e th# Buoaem <S««oer«tic f ersily 
with the folloMifm c^nriMsrteretieet 
( i) freecSoiR of choiee of e mete em ttm basis of romaiMM^  
eempoRioiiiiiipt oompetihiiit'/ csi'f ooeraMi intereetet 
( i i ) ifiK n^peiKSeiiee of the fomug pee^le from their ffarents 
efter tsarriiKlof 
( i i i ) ffm eemmiption of eg^eiity of httil»enl en^ ) «ifey 
(iir) *>eci«iono re««herJ hy tii.stm9§^m* h(&%*mmR. lm»li»»i ari'* 
vi.fi9 in mhicih ddiiarefi pwrtieipeto imsreeein^iy ^ t h 
•clvenoin<9 0901 en<3 
(v) The fiMiiaciRlun of freedcNB for i t e mmiomvm con ei stent 
% t^h the eciiileviment of fewiiy ohjeetivoe* 
! • 'Wiir«|oee# ff»'^» tmd t,ocic«# ff#J« t The ftif>«Lly# rfh«r»ter T* 
t!»o» 21«*^2« 
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f« © r ^ r t© w^mMrmwmi tfie itietitti^iaii of tmAlf 
in Isiees t f ym l^r»t of mSi 0t«r t ffe» tlM faJMriLii mmm 
mum ttt illg* jo^ y^ uyan «»^ joiUaia* 
fttll©«df»fi «r® thm fomr p i i l « t « upon ^hicAi tlw 
4« Fikitti «0 th® b«Me of ?i©«i«ty, 
liilefatc ooneopt of r^vin® tfuity, of ©o«l«» ononoes* 
of M s uiiicpioiisss* tinltf of oo^ provido© i^iooio^ieeA 
b««4® of t«l»ts« f t l&fm i^mn^imtlom t o ttio laliol® Bfwttmn 
ufsoB nhic** «iM,e«l* fflocAnA^ oeoa«»!^e# polittaaat 4«'>«KS«» 
I t imfm etmm tha t c o ^ t l w rr®«tor# th® >*tt»^r a^isttiAoi^ 
«sf a l l thmik oselsts* woty ^ l i a t WW^IWMI mmwrnjum ^ Hi» 
plan, r.o^ lies vmmmtmA thimigh fil« i^roplioto (p«b««i*l«»)« 
•!?ayt He, M l ^ # 1® emof /a 1 ah i s Ho on 'i#wiii a l l i«o«Rd| 
ne iM^iots not, nor i s tli« b^^ottont m-A nono i« Siko Hi»|* 
i* ^he iiolir curaii 113il4« 
16 
I f «iiilii<9 (t?iiit7 of €md) «Ofi«titiit«ff th« idboio» 
9 iea l ftottfidsUoR of tmlemt ttm conoopt of mm9* Kl i l l« f# i 
(viemgwe^mef/ctXiv^t^) pxwfi&mf ttie O|ior«tioii«l frmm» 
ymifk for tlie Is l i is le oelioiMft of i i f e * The oMiifi otttllno 
of thm atsmnie namit iof i i ^ »s ^ l lowot «cio<l aoeiiumd 
His intmitioii to MffiiS « vioa^ogoat (Kh^ifr f i ) to th« 
09Z^)t« Ho OMMltl^ iltiiOBR OKI^  IfVO flOn tllO SOtMB M^bCtflOOO* 
Tiloy iMm <loctiito<S to plior t l i ie folo of yicwgogoocy «i4 
nojTo «ii4kNiRa with ^hm *1cfieiflodb§« of t l ^ thing** to <lo 
tho |ot> ifirtl* Thou «mm pvit to « toot una yimm Mlcod 
not to op|»cooeli oertain t foo* Thoy f o i l v io t in to tho 
• v i l per«ii«i4o«ie of Sij^on mA eoffira^toA sin* ft«t iimao* 
fSiotolf a f ter dinning thoy rop^ntodt tho i r MtstiiKo* wmncfiit 
oo^*« fof^ivanoos «n^ iMire fortfivon* 7t waa af tor itiKoy 
imre fortiiipon uti'i redbanod that thoy umxm aant l^o«in to 
the owrth to p la f tho i r ro&o as ipiee^ranta of nodi, Vhmr 
ware proaiac^i rjivimt c^idlanoe «») %mt» oasuxod that 
thoao i^to foilowod that ouidanea woitid bo soeooaaful* ^mm 
%r«fl the f i r s t mem to vooaiva t h i s ^uidianea and tymvmY i t 
to h i a pr(xia«i?*** 
4 *^ ftio ator^ ha« boafi narratodl i n m>tt durm in aevon 
!9ieeea« «t©® Al«'^r«n 2t l2?»123tt i l l -24»t5t2&^ai7i6 l»65i 
liliSO<i^3i3IOil32«»t23t38i71«@3« fioo iiiao Hohanmoa T<ril>ai# 
'!rh© ^ocQostroetiofi of f?cAl^oae rhouf^t in I8i««a# (Lahorai 
if^aikh f^ ahfleamadt j^«llraf• 1971) pp»a3^3 and /^ bdlul jMlla 
riaiKSwwli, Tafhim .»l<»oaran) f*#irora, !-^*ktiib« fo^itisr*-©* 
fnaaniratt 1^3)# ¥01 . fKp. 61*70 and viol#TT,pf>.10»?0« 
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seiae ^mr^ itmortmit inf«f«n«*« i»lloif from t h i s t 
(ft) tal«m ao«t« not <sefitribat« t o m/f t}MN»fy of th« 
"•^all of Mmn** «3ptM»l,i8ificf t?i@ ful l of wumm i1i»f« v«« 
11© ^falS" et a l l in that JMBINI* Miffs «f»e ev»iit«a for tlws 
tjwrfio®© of aetiwi e« ifla»c?efimt on th© osf^ ISKI ho «mm 
to t.h*5 liieirl^ to fu l f i l t h i s rattarion. f t mpfoiNiiite tti« 
.tim of »f« to a nm^ asjii^r^JiMit, Me t ry i* wAtti ^stln^r* 
fflB'l not a f e l l . 
(b) Th« role an^ stiir^us off viemgmrtmef i» Gtmtmrrm^ 
uv>€m the fwami boin^ mn sucftt* mv\ i t i s i#iar«S hy "><*i tn^ 
'dOfsiifi ftiiko* Thia Imf^ thu fooriHietioiiff of t ha i r mtummtktilX 
Offualit^ afl i^Sira^ i b«iin<?a# m: vieo^orents of r^ onl OR tho 
o«rth« ««h«t«fvor t h e i r aiffos«iit roios in «i#«^«ty« 
!e) fslaR! aoes not subseribe t o the vieti' tha t %#omtn 
1€K! Riaci ir^im l^adtin^? Mam) to sin @sv9^ iliisolM»3iono«» 
AeciorAin^ to th« fmrtm "sn^an eoasoa thaw both t o iofloet 
thttroff^m*** f%*h f*ae^ hold roniMMiitiblo for act , b«>th 
rmpemtm^ tfrntr t^'mmis^^^mi aRHt. both ^mttm §ort^v»nm 
They ontorol th« i^orll without my etl^mm of or iginal 
«in on t h o i r fioul* 
(d) «*i»iMiR nutwre i.^ ^ ?5ar» ima ^oo<l* Hon h«ii boen et»«t»3 
in th«9 bcfjt of tho fotfBWi» Mun an^ li 'MOWWI isr© f!!8>^ # fWHB th© 
wm^ mib«!tfflR©9» «»v«»rv OWB t?? bom In m »t«t# of tiurlty 
IS 
an-3 li!moe«a»e«« meemsm of iaHnxo ^eprnt^B entirely cm 
ofie*s b e l i e f andi behaviour* ^o <me I s t o be reerxsciellsle 
2 
f o r the iliorfeotiiMEidliigff o f o there* 
(o) ^^ en hm& been gliron free<1efn o f dbotemm He I s f ree 
t o eeoofst o r <l<Miy th® r e e l l t y * fie i e reerMmelble f o r h l « 
&oti(m&0 bot 18 not t o be <l®!>rov»5 o f t h i s fre@den# ©ven 
i f he tMSeets iiifFtaisea im^ abitaefi i t * 'rhu wiitinenese o f 
the ht»?!n s l tue t i cm l i e s i n h te p»s^jN»-»»oclal v o l i t i o n . 
' ^ i R l a th« m£«lii»eprlr»9 o f hiaa^n p o t e n t l e l • t h i s in 
ylh(^ emt^lmm hln t o r l ee to the h l ^ e t piiufiedte or to 
f ® l l i f j t o ^ r deofsest ctoy©e« 
(f> The '4«niers o f tn lsui^ o f free^kMs oontl ime t o 
conf ront m&n threaghcHit hl i^ eareor on the ear th* '^he 
chall«»»|e fipow *?«*«« i t* t»«»»ii«lfi«f* Ti? safis-otiara r*eii 
«s«ialfist t h i s * '11 vims© ^uldsnee t r t© b® njr*?vHe4« "'h© 
t r i a l o f iNH&m mnfl. *'"^a r©v»tlii# on the one hiw-1, t^ .«? 
©e««witl©l ^oo%i@8«'- o f t h e i r n^nret aR-fl an th«? oths»r# t 
t h ® l r s u s c e p t i b i l i t y t o @rror* Thi? is©f!»nfstr-nter »»!•» 
necri f o r '"sivlne ?"tii'li=fi«** 
Cfl) Ken hjB© not b©©n t o t a l l y orotected e<3©fln®t e r ro r * 
'^'Ms woiil ' ! lnvo3v© nof'wtion o f tho fixm^iom o f o f ^ loe* 
ne may eorflpiit e^rrorsf erporer h i e re?l«t»>tlon l i a s i n h ia 
r©©ll0©tl<Hi o f tt^nt o r r o r . I n se«*M»f7 r®n«fiti!in«i sn i I n 
turning hmrfi^ to the ri<|»it ??srth* 
1 * ^ • ' o r a n , 9SiS*6f 103t3*3. 
2* Tb i ^ * 6 t l6S* 
Id 
Th© tHo5«Y of c^a^ piajwmcpsr «f«l«in« that oo^S's 
oxoatien i s 1«111eM»riito emd not fortuitiou#* '^^ an hn» htttm 
er@et<Bd witti e pa.tpa«mm mmvf^hlm mltm in t!*e et««tion 
has bwwi l»«ffi©00o^ t o Mfi #ffvl<3e# f'ls Oftvaof oti tho 
eerth tooglna with th® oon0eio«i«R«s8 of « iii0«iofi« not 
throitq^ nropincrs in <l«zlEiMiaa» Ttio i^Sooi Mit bofOro WLm 
thiroiw^ ""^ ivin© ifoiNiietiom* 
'nie ctltQeion for 9»ee»«« hm6 h&mt l a i 1 down in 
eloftr terew* The eicm postm of tho « i^g$it f»ath h«v«3 been 
Eneilf? laJinifoAt* Pun's liJNs on earth i« in the naturo of 
a trl©i« f t i s btonn-fl* This l i f « will fm followo^ by 
081 otomal l i f e li^erein mm iihall rmmn rmrmxAe of h i s 
rierforKiano® in thi© liBe* ?M9-1 in tM.^ lif«ilon?? t r i a l , 
mmt an-'? wcwRn^r! «r@ equal par t ic ipants ««<l will. b«^  Ju^*"? 
as 3udh.« *io on«! if? raore #>i!p3o%r of the oth©r# but both 
are? aetiwi oo-^peirtn^jrs. ri?© '"•wrim esei^lidtly jsti^tee 
that «efi, «ic3 -msmm 'i^lll^t A^tut they istxlvia for ©nd 
tha t th© a«pi@ S8t;s««l»ii^ l i« siet for thorn both as th« u l t i -
mata c r i t s r i an for *:!'»is" aursoa£>s«> '^m-1 th© boli©vftrs» 
the taommt air© fjrienitif protecting each othert thmr seek 
«»-! enjoin *30oa an-a fo-elsic! evi l an l^ offer the pra'/or ani 
n<^ the '^'altet ff>oor^ .itt«s> f m^ they <«5ey rod ani ^-is 
^%«c«m*?er« Tt i© on t'-e^^a y^^em Xllah^ i«ill h®*^ E ruarcy. 
*^r®ly .*^ll#i i s almighty, all*wii»# ?dlah has ?>.yofflisw<1 
t© the b©lievera# m«ir! vW-l women, garSan© «n;^meath i^ i<?!*' 
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plar©» In the g@ri«n«? of «*?Sc«# em^ ^r»«t«r tl»«n aitythiiig 
el@«« noa»» <3oo4 ple&mim Cani «ee«pt«rie« from '^ Im) "riia* 
d®®!l» *» t!ie^ male or fofa©l©# im-l i© e b&llevor* we elhtll 
aegwjwily <?iv# thmm a <3»oi«3.y l i f « t a i i intf ari).1 '•« j ^ a l l 
eertnlnlv rewerdl thorn ««?oo!sliii<i to th© l5e«t ©f *ih«it th^y 
•*»ie« «*«> ffluireBTilwr to jail ah an^ immsn x«he uarretiier 
to ?».Jl«iN# m'% fs»n 'Who %ell«rwei «ri^ vrmmit »j«ho b<ilifi»vi&» an-'3 
mm %*to oi!b«5f ani wc^ aen r^fio obey* sn-'1 wen %fho pf»rmpmm 
(in rlc^t@msi^«is«) ocv-l %ioeai»*i %A^ poraevem* tmi ineti %tM) 
are huitabift &nA noemn ^^hfc^ are haet»ie» ami tmi^  yho qlve 
alme flfi'3 worasn lu**© <?lve alawit iff^ i ««@n «#«> feat wn-i wesasn 
s,j*M> fast* esvi faen t*© ^ e t ^ t h « i r mo^wty -md woewr MTO 
f!!«arf th« l r 8«»4«»ty# m'^ rawwi %*«» wBKMftjer ftllah rauth ancl 
t4«wi©fi rmmmtmr j^llalh has p«epaf^'3 iB!>r, thoR foi^ ri-wif^ es® 
j«>1 a ral<ihty wm«ri»» fhif 1« hew the "mrtm dteacrlhes 
th© i>'!teal art 3 th« tso^Sel fior men an-^ l wwoeai and th« c r i t e -
rion ft»r ^^ lay ©f Jti^araent. Thif! '^€l«i»s ^©t Is ^xpaete? 
of th«im ae '•"<^»« vtceoeroffits* This Xaya th© fensn-'^ atior. 
of t h e i r equaHty «» httraan rol® la tha worl'i* 
1. Ibid 16* 71-72. 
3 . Tbi^ f« ?0« . 
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tel^m afflrmn f^ od^s 'wvmrti'm^r over tb« entif^ 
m^BMt of mm*B Xifo* f t if? oprs€»»« t© aseetlcteaa* aoties-* 
tiei««!t an^ eree^a of llfoi-dtafiial endl araiihilatien* ft 
sitefile ftor l l f « affirpotion «ri<l lifo^fiiifllmetit* Tt 
r©fUf5©e to -fivi^o Xlf© tut© wstwfwti^il^t eomptxtmrnta of 
the saem^l ene/tho 8«t!?iilar« of the hol^f and the ptof«ne« 
f t inv i tes fflim to •enter %#H»lly the iN»M of iBltm* m^ 
refTar«l0 the division of l i f e Into religiooa «ti?l @ecitler 
BB tieviatioRs froB* the •'ight Path." 
ft <iive« intecir»t«l wi.tim of l i f e m^l realitf^* rhe 
teaehinei of f slfsm cover e l l fiel^le of human aetivity^ 
Sf»iritu«l m¥l <a«terl<^# individKiel ani eoeiel* e-^ientlo-
n®l anK!! enslturel* e<wmo«5ie m.'i po l i t i ea l f aestidwifl im-i 
intemetiiMiel • "hey cater Itor the a s^ re t ion^ of the 
Bfml a» well ee for the '^matrnMrn of the lem mt'^ r^ ocsit-^  
inst i t i t t ione* felefs^e iini<|tteiieeii l i e e in ^ i r i tue l i s in*? 
the whole rsetrix of l i f e* ^very ac t iv i ty , Whether r e l a t e ! 
to thliKis lifeo prayer ai^. faat-iiwj, or t o eoonoroic tr«i»» 
act ions, sexael f e l a t i o n ^ i p , -^iisleBsietie- 4e«Xincii? or 
©elentific experimentation®, its reli«iioiifti i f i t l» %!n3«r 
tj»if«m t4.th rod eonseiotiiiineas mt^l eeooria i-iith the vplties? 
m^-'i t»rinelf5le« revealed by fiimi mi^ i t i s irrelicrimis 
i f i t in in violat i im of theii^. -^etivitiee related to 
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aMKtt««» of moemomr^ po l i t i es m^ law* or of mx md 
todA mtmemrmB mtm a port of ««ii*« foUcricms b^oviour 
tm^ ao not f o i l out ^m i t « aeopof t»ifo i « m ort^enie 
i^hole «ia th« Bmm i»rlti«dl.|»Ioa ihoal^i mi^ on^ govofo i t 
in a l l i t a medf ieat iona. Tha miar i ' i l i i s the 7alanle 
<!0<S« vML^ 9uiaoa U f a in i t a ef i t i ra ly* vtfm axi0iv»la of 
pro^iet mmmmmSi (paaee fea ui»on him) i « tha nRxSal w h i ^ 
a Hualifr* t r i a a to follow mvi i n h is lifa«a3i«^)la ona e«o 
imetk ^ ttidanea it i a l l aafiaeta of liiinaii l i i a * fxon tha 
hiqhl^ parsoiial to tlia p^ralr 80<^al aa a nan* a aon* 
8 hii«ban<f,a fathar* a praacliar* a taaChar* a tradara«a 
atetasman* a esmmsn^X, a i»ea(diHMi^«tiator« a juaira or 
e haadl of t}ia atata* 
*nm leXmsie ontloole on l i f O i s ravolotionary as I t 
e;[ivaa a tmv <3ynaRda» to «tt«t has baan t r a l i t i o i i a l l r rmm» 
r lad «0 ral i^ioua* tiat sNilcaa an a e t i v i t r rali«7ious i f 
thiR attitudb idlth iiMefi i t i a ixiiaart#e«i «ti«i i t a eoRfoc** 
laity or othamiaa silth thm valttos amsfieiatodl hy ro^ end 
!fiff Prophet. ^4tb th is ravolutlonary oatloolt th«» atit ire 
raal» of l i f a i a wo« owar for ^^^ ao^ ^o<lliiia»a* tiothing 
isi l a f t for Caaaor. 
i» *fhis approach to l i f a i a irary baaatift t i iy awawad vs> i a 
the prayar i^ieh has baaii tati^it in tha ^ i w i an^ t i s ona 
of the moat, oewwionly uaad prayara in f »laBi***i*uf t^rsf ^ivas 
ua the good in th is %forld m^ tha goo^ in the haraaf^r"* (Al- '^ran ataot}* Th# prafshat has aai^ii "Scant and nioemn 
hmm bean »aaia ^ a r to AMI* evid tha eontmi^MMrit of wy ayas 
i s i n the preyar»»Tho narrow oMicept of ra l i^ ion triwS to 
diriva a i«ad j^a batiiaefi tha tiio eata«foriea repraaawtad by 
fracirsnoa mti woman on tha ona si^^ m-'i prayar ana oewraMuii-
cation with f od on tha otluir* fhtt proiihat ra<»int«r;ratod 
thtMfa «n^ aatablijiha^ tha aovaraionty of oeA ovar tha i^wla 
raal»» aa aiieh prayar an! i iorl^ly prograsa 4o not rapraaant 
t%#o Uf farant OiMitaQoriaa i n falam* Thay hava baan fuaa4 
into cma* Prayar i© a atof»int atona to soeicdL prograaa 
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f s ins mtikmm f d l t l i m^ wmltgltm %fi® iMifide o f t iM 
©fitl jNi liQ»8iii ©oei«»ty mi'<% the BM«iitp,fiRci f a r the nmt^m^ 
o f i t i i f«l««i(M).fAiip«* f^ieiml ^fCNips ei»f <9oaBKmitl«s 
hinnt IsMMiii fe«H»it^ em r»csm§ blee»^# t i i l M i I t i^sm^rwr^r «te*« 
Isist I n Xftlom e l l th#tM ^##offiMUEMt0 IIVPCI feMHHi wibciirdCtiAttod 
t o a fi@«f fofffi o r o r t ^ i ^ J e t t o n omanotiiiq fwtm the f a i t h * 
cofiiRiitiiwat t o f « i i « i t t tegr i i tee ewii r ^ t on l? i d t h -"odi bat 
mlmt <«4th the o«»«!»»iitf o f bel i f l rvers* I'hese men iMirt on ly 
%dLth «'0'1 butt tiXwo laith the eonwimity o f l» l lev©r»« Theee 
t«!o r e l ntloi iship® terandh mtt f«3«ii th« »iiK|l@ «ct o f f i d t l l * 
'f'fm iBltmi.c. conoopt o f f is t ionvhool i s not bsse^ cm rue** 
lm»m9m» ooloor# t e r r i ^ i y o r i ^ t i t i a o * eoenotale a f f i n i t f * 
f alaralc mmmmlty i s a f r is^erRi ty o f f i ^ i ^ # mtfotm %*io 
heXiewi-a i n thi* iTeiiwde r e l i f i w i i!ii^ i a iK> lo^ t e ?m i n a l l * 
©natele f»iaft o f th i® nBt ion* •"'iha^over hi® ri>oe# cfoloiir# 
languaipi o r p%mm o f feirth« 
^•fd-B i s flow i>,rtfi€5i|»l# o f hi»«« ©r i f f i i aa t i o f i t i t 
i s r« t i o f i » l tm^ idteiologieal i n ii«iba.r© ana IB eap i^ le o f 
sMrfb^ racinc? tim ©i i t i r© l « i i « ra«»» 
':'Ms ©smcefst o f mi i4l®oio<gicitl asmmmity i r not 
a Mdrr© aorisl preoeptf i t h®« i t s soc i a l * p o l i t i c a l mei 
l®qml ^^s3®fiiiioi43. f t proaiieea a now i n f r a - s t r w c t u r a f o r 
fwmm r e l a t i o n e , f a i t h i s the ^ieciisiva fore© i n t h i s 
avstfflB. f t gl'mB b i r t h t o aoeia l i n » t i t u t ions , front the 
?A 
faRiily t o «Ms s t a t e * ts laraic ea l tu f* gtwan from t h i s 
fftith In th© mmm wny «» « t«»e grow® frora « ii»©d» To 
»08Be ttxt^rit I t i s mftmtftmd by ©sctotwiil ltero»«# but « l t i » 
ffl«teli' I t iff the pot«Rti«l of th« IPSNKI «tii<^ i s fttlfllleHf. 
•^hle iB a URifriMi t>riii<sl|»J,« of or«?Mii««tl<Ki« 1^1© la lawle 
9oei«ty art'l eeilt«un» air® ldkK>logiciil afi-S WRlw»r««l i n 
t h a i r o r l a l n mt^ ori«fit«ti€ifi« 
Th«»« Mibiaisaioti* t b(»l.i«ini« he lp «« in ttffeler»ti«ta>^'^ 
th«5 ni$turo of th® Xelafoie #y»t«R of l i f e * "h** t«l«Riie 
ealti]«« e«r«iot be wKleretoodi i f mmm o '^ i t » pmrtts «!« 
atttdio^ i » ieolat iofi* o r i« th« porsfieetivo of c u l t u r e s 
hBml of5 foimdetiona cHMMitrieiilly d i f fe ren t frois i t s own* 
rt»© lalaRiic i n e t i t u t i o n of th© faiaily »hettl<3 iil«»o be 
0tuviio4 afKl ese«Biinedl i n t h e ner»?jeotiiwi of th© tmlmAe 
oatlodk oil l i f e wil thm e thos of the Telamifl et!ltufl«« 
*rheCTi heve been mmtf '-Sefinitions md ;1e»eri!^ion» 
of the tm^lYm tPor owr mi.r?»ose %fe sha l l ejSofft the foll«>*^ 
inq sirae^lifie^J ' J e f l n i t i on , "The f « ^ l y i s e fmmmn fsocial 
cyrottfj vihose mmlber» &r^ hmm^l tCH|e*hesr hf the hum^ of 
blocvl t i e s mn-i e« mejrital re la t iof i i^ ips** 
'^ ^© familw htm-l «nt-^ils niituiil exi^eetetions of 
ri<?htE af>1 o b l i g a t i o n s t h a t a re prescr ibed by pslicjiont 
©nforeel bjr laiw# ^ni observed b^ thr» qrom:^ Eie^abers* 
1 . MaBTwaah / i bae l s t i , "Islam i n POCUS** pn* 113, t«>75. 
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These pttvteifit! t o iel«iitify anl pff<»vi8i<m# indmiitg^eft 
m! omtniMii* a f fee t ion «or t he yoimri and MMSurlty fter 
:h«it age<i« an-i! iQaa«iii#^aig£(^.-<»f e f f o r t s t o entuce t h e 
'NBdl7 esontimtity i n i>eoi»le« 
A« ean be e l e a r l y ae«R froia th l s« the foondetiofis 
if th© fetsily III Is lam ere blooJi t l e e an^ V* ox" wer i tn i 
aomti4.tmBmtS0 e!3opti<m« outuai e l i l snce# elifrntaQe* provBtm 
cjcm&mnf t o eextial intimaey mi^ **cmman htm** oir t j r ial 
yretrttmjQB ^ not i n s t i t u t e a fmaHy in t he t s l « » senfie* 
jslaifi b i i i i l e the family csi i » l i l ^roun^s t h e t are eapitible 
<£)5 ppovl !inci reesoniOsl^s eon t imi i ty , t m o secur i ty an-i 
'Mature intii i«cy» The fo^iiS'^istiwis of th® fsadly j»ho«lfl be 
J9 f ina fan:1 na tu ra l as i t c na tu re s ince re recir»rocity 
orj'1 rwrel e^islifieatiofi* Tel as r^cKKmlses t h e t the re i«? 
Tia* tfnxm natwrel relationj^ij j® than t h e t of bloo<l# an'3 no 
?ndW^ whote some p a t t e r n of sejmel int-imacy thai^ <mo in 
t^i^ieh Biorelity sn-l « i©l i f i ea t lon »rei 
'^'he i t t rueture of the family i s t h r ee fo ld . The 
/ t V s t Mjdi the c l o s e s t con»i»te of t he huifo«mi# the t0lfm 
^y^i^ chll:lron# t h e i r »£?r®nts v^%o l i v e with thers^ and 
S^orvmitBt i f jMiy* *?he n«Kt qroup# the csentrel f o l i of 
d.. f t m©y not be out of p lace t o laention tha t i ? t he r e 
e servfflfits in t h e ferttlly, they hav^ boon rscjrde-:! as a 
r t of th<» family i n t he ^ittslim t r e l i t i o n * f t i s «ijoined 
at they s#wml«3 be f©i# elothetl mxl t r e a t e i l i k e o ther 
Ttjers* of t he fssRdly OR'S not as a d i f f e ren t c l a s s* i t i s 
imaa s ight in th® Arab ^'Orl'^ t h e t house servant s« 
aaffeurs ®tc» e s t -with f j « l l y laansbers a t the sarae t a b l e . 
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th« family^ emtflisto of « naffitxir of e los« relfitiv»«« 
'wli«th«r t h i ^ l i ¥ » tog<^hor o r n o t , wiw ha¥«i «nect«l 
elaii»« upon mmdh oth«r« Diho movir fwtmXf irssl<30 th® 
f«i^l!f« i « i ^ %Ayam »esnr l»^ i s forMd<^biii en l^ betiMraai 
vfhem th©«i lig no fil li^ fe Cl%il)« Tho-eo ©im the ?->oof9l© 
1^0 »iso hffiwe p r i o r e l aim on. thu imiiltl^ ifi-A reeottroee 
of A fNireon* in l i f « as %iiill se i n <leisth (as bcm«fiei«ri«8» 
ktio-fi aa tm « « t t « r of inHoritmem *t^mvmrm*0 th« f i r ^ t 
liRff" of ittlMifltora)* The e r u e i a l t h l n ^ in t h i s re!w>eet 
I s t h a t they iur« «»€»?'rAod ae Haliram* thosa *iith tahoa 
marriago i s p roMbi tc i i ^ . Tttii? esowiatitittoa t h e rea l oof» 
of thf? faii!»ilr« i^a r ing oedh oth<^r* a -Joya, aorTO%#a# hosma 
afii f a a r s . T-hic r®l®tic«Bshlp »r>©rrfaK froe? eonganffuinity, 
a f f i n i t y wni fostmx^rmrcin^* na i e t l ons haf^ a-'l 00 ecmaan-
-mit^ity inclufle Ci) fa ther , laother, qrafuJfathar* cirawri • 
r»oth^r ;n1 o th«r i i r .^ct a8cj«n}«mts# Cb) dirtact -leao®n--li?nts 
t ha t i s sons# 1auaht#r»# -irA-wdaons* grtmii^*^ima^tmrti «te«# 
' e ' r®l»tic?*i8 of thts ©econ-.l cit;rgr»« Csu<*> as brother«# 
a l a t a r s miA tr.«fir '3 f^e€«tu«jat»ti«) (d5 ?"athf*r*3 o r B»th©r*8 
el at or (tJot thtf ir ^iaightar o r o t h a r dUiaMSondiaita) • 
! • ® ax%i ikslnq th@ ^togd foator^rturain^i for tha falarsie 
logal coiMsapt Al«>ri^«ti« '^hia tmtm t h a t a womin haa aiicfkla^] 
a dh i i a <Mhathor ha l i v a a with Ttmr o r «lMt« :-^ct5 a woman 
bacoBiaa ttna baby*a ^at«r«<!iothar«. ha r htiabanri beeomaa hie 
f08t«if«»father sm-l t h a i ? dhtil«5r(«i h i e foe ta r -bro thara «n<S 
s i a t e r a* This r a la t i<mi^ ip i a w§ry d l f f a ren t froR t h a t 
T>ro*je«K3 by simple l ^ a l aSopti<m« •^ 'h© r^ l a t i ona T»ro-tuea4 
by t h i s foator-nurainQ are aUraoat a t pa r with thoae of 
•:1ir^ct Mood wsl p.tionishlp i«@« can©®r|uinity# aKe^^pt in 
met t o r of ifi!*«ri.tanca.» 
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Thosf b«8«^ on affinity i n e l u ^ (i) «»tli«fs-iii-.lair, 
fetfi«ctain*iinr# graB^ t^oothcirtoin l^aw, griindiftfthei>»ifi»l8v 
(11) ^vm*» ain«|ht«r©# »«i»biio^*« 90fi« or th«lr <jr«i«i or 
greet r^«t<5 «J«o^^«r» or »on« r«»?»«etivoly# (111) «on*» 
wlftt* aiM#^t«r*» hatSsmA mnd Civ) »t^ >Mw»th«r« («t«ip» 
fethorr)* ''€th noisio CKMeapticmo tfi« »mm r»!l«tioni» are 
foxt>lJi«fi tJtrcswgh €o«t«r«ffnir«iii9 (« l»r id*^) . 
Ttji® l e tho xntii metm^Smd fandly e»i the rmel«tt« 
of r®lotlon3*»ip»» isJll thoee r«i«tioiis **»o are eut«ldie 
thlB f©14 oonetitttto th«» outor f»orii:*Mi«y of th® fantily* 
Thoy, too# hmm th#ir own sA^tm iwi'l ol»li^iiticjn»# ®® i» 
borne «it Ijy th® foe* thet e f«w«>or of th«« hawi b««i 
Inelttaodt In tho aooon^ f mvi thira Ilnoe of inhoritors* 
•"he (?«n«r^ stsucttit?® ^f thft f»nily in pre»«it®«l In a 
dll«Kiraro on th*' noset niagmm 
In th« int«mal orf?i«*««itlo« of th# faBdly# © 
»KWs i«» 'in th<^  nosltlon of tho h«»6i sar»<l tho ovor»ll mirmr-
vieior* In f«ct i t i s the o l ^ v t T e^nlsor of tho extonffrS 
faasdiy who oosnpioo th^ fy>«ltlon of tho hooS* A n«n*« 
Bojor rooneMnslbilltioe 11© o«t»l i« tho fuslly* !?« i s to 
•wr^ riort th® foRiily oeonowioiilly aw! iii«t«riolly« ho hao 
to loolt oftor the relatlonti of tho fivaily with the aoo. 
ioty , oooHocy mk'% nolicy ima »m ha« to tale eoro of tho 
i , to i^olim socioty thoro i s no Joint fiviily oyoHtTo? 
the typo foun-? in troUtionel "iniu oedoty i^horoin tho 
oconoraic rooourooo of the family «ro |oino«J together 
, ^^o«Pine»» iirsit «nd tho hoea of the fmAly oxiorrtp 
real f f ^ J ^ f v o r thom« There i s ooonoisie oe>-eH»eratioo in 
a '^laultP fmnil^ but no folwt 
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''%«mm^m of i»t@:rf»«l MedLplifm u t th ln th# fiCRil^* A 
nmtn t,o00 thm 0l't#®t ^mmmi in v«»f allied as thi* 
eontre 0f th«» faeilS.i' €ir(|@Kit@«l:i0fi but nitMn m»dh c i re le 
mi'l f^lJ t !^ ««il@tii>«i ©tiBtrfil. p©«itii»i t a «»}Joyoi by th«t 
s^emafi ^lo ca3n«titiit#t i t e com* ?' mm&tmm of iswtttel 
®11» T-h« -lor•en ®i^9i 
tlie ettn of thmi t© losoel t l » oti*®r# m*^ b©c«ute« •!i#y «p«»i 
of thBit %mmlth (for s^POfttn^s thisa mA the f«c^lr>»" 
«i^ '^ l th.®|r Cwofflen) have r i s^ tg 8ii!f^l«p t© tfmnm (of 
ra@ii) ©v«r tli#», ae«ei:^#0 t e wliat i^'«|iiltaS5l«# ?m4. inaa 
have © i-lecjinKi (of »f»/«it©i«) mmr timm* M l ^ # i s rai^ty, 
!rM® i s in t!*© int®f»«t« of 9irop«r orgisiieaflciii 
«i=^  »afi»p8Bi©Rt 'wdttiifi tlie family, Thwwr© i s ecmslit*/ In 
r ights* 'nmtm i s <S«majret«t;ii»i of r«K»oii8iMJ.iti«©« l^an 
has bacai ma-^ ® ii®«fc^  of the tw^lf »© thist ©rioii' «n'S -lijicdl-
plttii! er«? fi!aiiitdln«i# *»th «p«s wijainofl t© ^aisw^aft^ 
t h e i r mspoetlve lton«%iefi® *dth J««iti€!« m*'^ opf«ity« 
*rh© rfuoutiois of «^ iAl ty o r laospal i ty ©f thii &mmt 
h&B oft«fi ffiilii«Kj# '"his lsiwio# i« ho%iiev«ir# th« » r o ^ c t of 
a e&rt&gn ciilttiral .-aa-l logal csontosct* ««i*l i s r«i^ly m^ 
rmlmFmit to the f slaraie oemtesct «!t#r© th0 ®qii«lit|^ j^f tmn 
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in«S f^onuv) as fmmm boinga hm« hm«R aivtiMly af f l ined ana 
le^al i i r •»f«-<3ii««<ai«^« "^ftmttf 1® aAffr«f»tl«[tiofi of tolmm 
sna r«tepORiiiMliti«e una oextiiifs «irr«nt«tB«iitn have b««n 
mmlm t o in©«t th« a«ia«i»'i9 of ommi»9ltionB ificl in«t i t« t t ion 
aot on the baedt of eupor io r l ty o r I n f o r l o f i t y of th« smmt 
bat in th« l i g h t s of the hrn^e fmet& of l l f o and tho naodff 
of th© soeloty* f?v«ry eole I c Icsportent In I t s own f l # i t 
«n! oach |w»r»on I s t o be ju^god aecor^lnc;! t o tho raanonsl* 
b i l l t i e s a s s l ^ o f l t o hlra o r h«r« t h a l r ro los ara not cam^ 
a t l t l v e but con^iaraontefy* 
•^ 'h© family is* m pwtt of fli«i foliiKile s a d a l o x ^ r * 
"hm soolaty t h a t talam \fm%tm t o eetabl l i !^ IB not a eansat«« 
8aae>»ri>'1;ien soela ty* I t astinft^llshas an l^eo loc iea l @oelety« 
with m high l@val of PoraX eweranesa, stron<i cofv: Itment t© 
the Idaa l of rhu l fah En 3 piarposlvi* orl««iitatlon of a l l human 
behavloara* Tts ' U s d o l l n e ii? not <m Is^sosei UesciPllna, 
I* .^ fwarasel of t h e rslasRle Isno; of Inherltisaee in vary 
Ins t r i i e t lvo In t h i s r»»paet» For Instaneotth© jshere of a 
daufh ta r I s on© h a l f of th« i^ar® of a son ani t h i s raesn? 
t h a r e l a apparant lna«|uallty» but lOnmi t h l a 1?! c!cm!*14ar«rf 
i n th© oontaKt of th® acon-saiile r o l e s im^ roaponciV'l l l t les 
of tmrn mid vmimt.» itr J t t s t l f l ea t ion baooaias issnlfeet , Tha 
reapiHiidMllty for aamlng tmd fSffum^Xn^ on t he fi»Rlly I s 
thist of ERan« ^ l l e woiwas has t h a r l # * t t o holdl proriarty iftia 
InvastfMRit In h a r o«n naraa an4 leaap t h e i r r e t t ims t o h«i>-
a@lf« "Htm t o t h i s ; t l f fo ran t l a t lon of rolop wifA oontrlbattoi^ 
sharae have* bean "kent ^ I f fa ran t* '^ut shares tfttwt an-"? isflM^ afi 
I n h e r i t as man an<! M^senan en'l not as r a l a t l v a a v l t h srvaelfle 
««J soc ia l r a a p o n a l b l l i t l e s aau@l sheras rro to th*? ti!io# ^or 
meem^Xe In th© oraaan*!^ of the? fffmm sm't dcwefhtars ef th« 
•li^emeB^ tha shara of t he f a tha r o r tha siothar of t he -lar?*-
eso^-l, ^#iO«vor Is; a l lv« mi:^1 of both of thew I f thay ««i lit,'!?! 
l a th© sama ?>roT»ortlon of tha 'loopifaaatS*?' if!h«rltanoa« Tr? f^ n? 
GBBmm ykuar& 1:0th t h e pfflnant® ar© e l lva both of tbara j ^ a r a 
aqua l ly tha p a r t thi»t ooes t o tha ra ran ta* ?"%>ther*f shara If 
not ona ha l f of the f a t h e r ' s ^ a r a » f^t*! gat actual sharaa* 
'^imi6tfly th«& aharas of t i ta r lna b ro tha r s a*f s l c t a r a ere 
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Th* faniiy i$ pr0t*et«d by proKibiting §#x out* 
tiidtt mtxTimg** Fornleation (Zinaj &s sueh h&s b6«n 
forisldtl^n arte laidt « punishst»l« cffdi^ev* All toads that 
leads to thi5 «vil ara blockod md v$)im%9^mt pavoa th« 
way toMards i t la chaekod and • i ia inatad* That la «»hy 
prooilaculty in any fora i t forblddan* Th« lal«»l6 ayatan 
of 111 jab is a wida«rangln^ ayataai ^^ich protoeta tha 
fatally and eloaaa avanuaa tHat load tovirardi I l l i c i t aox 
or avan indiacrlainata contact i»«twoan tha aoxaa in aoaiaty* 
I t praacriboa aasant ial raiaa ^nd r # ^ l a t i o n about draaat 
modaa of i>enaviour9 rulaa of contract batM#a«n tha aaxaa 
and a riumbar of othar quaatlona that ara evntral or «ni^ 
c i l i a ry to i t«^ 
Tho finer >:r«ialliias of lif© nava bmmi given aviiry 
oncouragaaant* but thay }^ava b«im torn txmi tha i r carnal 
sanaate context and axi«nt«il towards wh&t ia ndjla and 
good in human lifa« % nuiaiiar of provantiva iwaauroa hava 
baen taicon to pro tact tha f«3ily from influflmcas that t^y 
carrupt ar tmaki''\ It:* norai and scciul cliriat«» Soiit© oi' 
! • .^ ©a iibiil H*la *4awdudii Pardah and tha atatua of woman 
in lalawf TH. t^/ Al^Ant-arit (l-ahoroi I©l«!!^lc fHibJica-
tlons Ltd. , 1973) and a l l Musa Muhajirt Islam In Prac-
t i c a l iife» (Lahor© 5h« '.!uha;^ 3ad A®hr«f, 19§^) « Ch.lx, 
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th«9« nmmmatem mm i n t h e na ture of inf!»ir«il i^ertsuiitienvii 
otheim tiScQ t:h® foffis oif sodsJl xtilc^ii m ^ sMCft^ JLCMRs^  MMI 
Botm tekm l*t« f**«^ «f law ik^io^ v i o l a t i o n e n t a i l e mxtmif>m 
l » r y pvmidhmtmtSft All %*!»«• tnfOt«ct th© i n o t i t u t i o n of 
t he fjursdly e»id «n i^ l« i t t o plerf i t s p09i t iv« r o l e in tho 
mmlkirm of I s l i w t e s o d o t y . 
Ha rdage icnl th# ffimil^ in falfln aliottld be ^tunlied 
sjnJ im^erstood in t he oont«ct of t h e sdhene of l i f e Tel en 
wants t 0 e9tfil>lii^» Tfmy eiatnot be wsKlerstoo^ i s i n ieo» 
Irntltm* "^he eonce?>t of men en'5 th© feraily Which f el«n 
nlveM i » in oon f l i e t with the ooneept of «m» mnd t h e f«R»lly 
t h i t IF* prevelent i n th® t-'eet t # i e f , -m ^ mot ifsnt t o be 
©fsOioeietie »t e l l * 'm refum? t© ©ccept the e l l ece^ ly vr-lue-
fwmtrRl «?r*rf5®ch t h r t ' l l l v v - ^ l l l y fashions the l i f e an-'' 
rmtmyectiV' of ia«n in the f?eailer c u l t u r e of tha "^st tcrley, 
t» thini : the ^ i e in te rg re t i cm of tht? family in th© '"est ifs, 
in i»«irts# e ree i i l t of oonfusiem abcmt th« pleoci »i>.i th«^ mlr-
of the feifdly in soc ie ty mtd about t h e oorToee of lif© i t -
self* T^ th® o b j e c t i v e s ani va lues of l i f e are not sot 
r l r h t , fu r ther ^ieinterrrat icm of t h i a «»t o the r i n s t i t u t lone 
can not \m prevent«rl« The t rege^y of our tiraeB i s that 
<*«tc7es? are tiein<? Impoee^l uison men uncler th® s t r e s s of 
technolociieel tm^^ o the r eieterael <ievelopB»entR tmd f e 
e n t i r e procNtes of ehanoe i e beoortdn^ eoeie v^et oondtisere* 
t lonery m^ involuntary* TH mi eese in -^hicfi freolosr i s 
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%M>raiiip|Mi(3 l i lee a cis(»t|i mem iff b t i t i g ^«|»fii>«tl o f the m>tA 
Immrtm^t ttwm^^om thm tvm^em t o C N K I S * M i t ia««ls« i n t t i * 
t« t l©f i« and p«tt««w8 e f l i f i i * onm o f the ^reeteet tasks 
tHitt ii«9 ali««l i® ffestoretiCKi flii^i r « l i i i M I t t « t i o i i o f 'lUtis 
fxmm^km o f «itiole« an-^ i t s |iidiiei«me mA infonne-l tine t o 
set the house o f huaai i i i t f i n o r l e r * noii-himaiR siicl « moral 
fo foes he they o f h i s t o r y o r tedNoolo^y ras-st^be sllo«#»3 
t o ' ieel^e f o r mm* nem tihmiM iSeeide f o r h i t i se l f as rit 
rent o f ooa oo the m«t^, o t h e r liwi# i#i«*«v©r be our aehie* 
vnwi ts i f} th& f i e l d s o f scdL i^ifioe eci^ l tec$9ioleQjf# we sh id l 
d r i f t towar^ls a tie«t fogp o f el«very# ggidl ««»•« forced tfb» 
' i i e t i o n o f h i s r ee l r o l e i n the "^orl.-!* "^his M« e l l intst 
r e s i s t * at l eas t a l l those people «ho belief*© i n '^o^ afi4 
as the esdlstiiwise o f a wortdl oriSer i n the tufiiverse* 
A® a iwisi i i l i n 0 t i l » t i o i i # f iw i l s r has e«erfie.l i n o r l e r 
t o s a t i s f y raost bas ic b io lc^ i ise l# psyoholo^ie©! sn'i socia l 
nee^s o f «an* A l f o i i g h i t hes gtmm t l ^ fo i i *^ tmtif dh&msmB 
:1«rin^ the tftait 'eBnta.ites ana thE?oa#i i t s © r i f i nm l fuase-
t i o n s eeonoiaie» e<^e«tioni^# r e l i g i o u s a^e» h e i ^ dhmmf^ 
t h e i r mmmw m^ if^apes* yet i t s bas ic fi iention© «hicti centre^ 
arofin>l the p r i aa ry Mo-f^syeho^soelal need® of aan have tmt 
hmmn a f fec ted* pfecfver an*! page hafire c«te^riRes3 these 
funetieois mm CD fh<& more sttftsle sa t i s f ne t i on o f the sex 
need Hf th# »nn en'I th© %mmmi (2) i *roereet ion, care «n»i 
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ftatiim of the fornm* «BS (3) ^^« tBiiAiriiig 9f o hoise an^ a l l 
tha t th l8 itrvolvaa* 
"Only In a aiieaaaafol f»Klly# "Macjfirar «IK1 ^aga 
furthar a«y» "ara thasa thrtaa funetiima iM» utiitad that 
aac^ of thaiis xnrilfifoitoaa an"! f^ixiLctioa tha aat.ls£aotlLoii 
of th@ othaca* Bast haootias iMit a clatafliA%a!3 pnanoniaiiofi * 
a» i t t«R4e t o ba ill asetraiMirital ralat iona ani uaoalXy 
iis: In |»eostitittiofi •* hot fnixrt- of a iarqtar mtpmvitmcm of 
twatincT <seffi«M»fi pieohiapa* m^ tha i^lta^ra of tha ehlldran 
t i^aa nlaoe within tha fooua of tha hotm whleh* ae eonal* 
4«rahla avi^iafiea aa<i^ @ to iit 'lieatat i# a !»or""' favemrahla 
anvl rofURant Itor than thi«i tha t of tha a ta ta fntriNixy or 
2 
othar imblic or '^riviit® a^ cionelea*** 
'iemmi'%mrin<^ th& eiboivm» tha funetions of tha ftmilf 
cvm h^ bto»Uy cutafforiaorJ as widar* 
! • Pilologicftl 
S» teopto-fnic 
3« *^alifriou» 
4 • r o d al 8^ '1# 
5» effectt<mal 
2 , Ibl^. 
u 
in nature* Bmtn^ mm^fomrm of &nm of the mamgtmm spmeimB 
%A\t<di flCtt perptftttttt-fiNS Isy scismul r(ipttxStif9ti.<Mti# <wtr la-lvtHs 
^ap^ftf on thm s«9mal union of malm tm>i t^mmlmm ^hia i s 
e « l l o i e biieie Mologieal plt«fiem«non« "^nee raprcxltuition 
i s e Mologicfil |ili«fi<»s«non cMl^Mrth e«i oee«r outni io 
th® f«sdl5^ tottt R€Mi«re i© th ie i l logi t imaey oppttrinAm only 
within th© family^ within a body of roeognic«4 an^ i aeeaptad 
rui@«« cam thm -^iitloa of parastta to cliiiaiwm ba racfulataA 
frof?* «wi# gaeoretlon to th® nasst* f^ e^pircMtttetion e» a laara 
bioioffieal avwit i s tmvot sanctioned in human aoeietyi i f 
i t imrmt aoeiety cotiJ<! not eisnriinit in i t s oont^ MRsporary 
(mnem* oem»«c!ua«itl7« in a l l tmsR i^ loeiet ioa* we f in i the 
i n s t i t u t i o n of faaAly funotieitif^ me a l«^eial ?levlea to 
regulate the sex behaviour of »a«lte mA t o p»eotect andi 
t ra ir th® youn^* 
Thip function* on the ^jhole* i© better f u l f i l l e d 
by the fmdlf of t e lay than those of the pmwtm I'^ uc^ i wore 
itnowletfqe i s now re<|uire^ of the oarenta* The afxHslaliase'! 
«c|«incles have txmm forwards to the al-l of the faPiily but 
th«» ehief reasonaibi l i ty in s t i l l on the family* 1th the 
inereaaincr know!edge of c h i l i hycriene &n<1i e*»il''l trainino, 
th# -lutiee of parent® have incraaee^i* 
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1© tlw? tefOidiir musimt mwme^i Imt fxmit'thm point ©f vimf 
of til® p®rtj»«,r« In iBarrlafie i t ifiel«.s1«« the 8iitiiif«etia« 
of f»rog«tiitiv« '4®«tr«©#ifWol'9lfi<7 fK»t only i»ttw;»»«tion Isut 
a lso the ca*^ iafi'4 w»rttti» of thm foi3«^# 
i».ltlMM*(5li tli« 0«i3e w l p®r««it-dN114 ir«^atioR»Hlpe 
D.r®»erib@cl 1:^  tli« iH'Stlttition of th® fmsitf vary <|i?»«tly 
from mi<e doeifitf t o i«iotNir» n© on® t o l o r e t o s nerioue '1<BV1»» 
tiflMifi f,ift» i t s mm irules dtofining th® f ight« aari'i rKisnofiei* 
M l t t i e s I3«rtgdiii«g t o faraily l ivi ivi* "Thu lofi^ pojlo-i 
rwmiiredi for m i n fan t t o ir®if<* th© af|« of ronturity un^lmib* 
b t # a i f i s # vmty ingsortimt f a c t o r ©annittilxitiifio t o th9 wi i* 
verwulity m'i iKiiTOiMHtfic® of th# feadl f ®s ® socia l irnstltw-
tloR* '^ h® lofiq-th of t h i » porio^S of 'immmiifmcY i s ne r t l y 
"!®t@rRd!i*S by c u l t u r a l f a e t o r e . f t tm'kmfs lotifcir t o ral®« 
m fisRily t<i4i^ thisn i t -iid « ©©ntury ««io« ^'*roh#5ly, *hl!s 
I s on*": of th« t>riiicifj>»l rmmwrnm why th# family of te^-lay 
t«»n-ls to l>» sPislior th.-'fi th© f « ^ l y of the o a s t . ••"t»i»th«r 
t h i s i^velof^iiint i s f a r b e t t o r o r for ^mtBm i « a iisKmta-
wofic? th® fso»t import ant foiictiofus of the f i ^ i l y i s 
r«K|iil«tlfiq .«!•'! aii ielpliRinc' the sme iwpuluo «i6 ctlvinc? i t 
ststeili ' fy «rtdl dhiri^Jility, vhieh i s p r i n c i p a l l y « function 
inf^r l^vifif?- th« t-wo pri.nei??el i ^ o r s in thm fefsily -^eychO'Irwar-, 
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'^tft:koff hoe v^SY b e a u t i f u l l y expressed h i s v iews on t.hlB 
n o i f i t f " • • • mtx esmrosslon I n werrlacir^ pinoves to be no rs 
s^atlsifvinr? thran ®«9i e>e*^r«»iKlon apmrt fxxm marrlae?©. '^s^cfio-
i ? ^ ' h«ii fied@ t h o r«aiK3n f o r t h i s facft e l«8 r« f ^ r e i v l l l s ^ ' 1 
iTSMaen b©lnq8# s e t l s f a c t i o n i n the* £*3ror"snian o f wnf ?«i*'S©-
??)ent«il -tirivfe '3«p«i'-S« no t laer®!'^ vmcm tb© act fsf t>>e eaci>r»» 
selors ai4SHno« lawt aX*3> upon th© fac toy is a«9oei®teNl w i t h i t » 
'••or &x&ml»» I! «? iv i l i«»:J htaajMn b e i n g ir- not « « t l » f i « d t?> 
€»e^ t Jtast any th i ng « t e l l * ' ^ i s rsleasure v e r i e s w i t h t h # 
n a t u r e o f fbo^# th® w«y I t i j j pa^par©*!* an i t he o o n a i t l o n r 
^m'^mr yhidh i t i s eon»u»?wd« rmm i s i n no w«y i l f f « i r « n t # 
u«l«*as i t be t h a t s a t i s f a c t i o n here ••im>«wi«1c evmn wore urwn 
atterj^3inf| elreuB»»t®n«s®9, Marriacifs C«ni farsdly* w» way a^d's 
maV«© fsoaoifole imeh s e o n ^ i t i o n i n q o f th® t¥s^ia»% r« l .« t ion» 
• M n i s t o c?ivi» t o i t t ho <Tri®^est ®i«7nific«Re«» o f which 
i t is^ eB«>#bl©# I n mar r i « i«# e«K mav b«eoi»® €snrl<*<v1 by tdl 
t h e s«mtIraente which en <B«it©tfirt®© « f f o r i © » "^ ©x cwymirag 
« ae-->.:1th an-l hrja^-^th o f tmemf.m} t«hieh i t ©••herwtsse l a c ^ s , 
"hwF ciarriet?!"® r ^ i n l a t e © a«)e i n orS«ir t o malce I t morm rneani-
n e f i i l * * 
•"he p r o v i s i o n o f s hi»i& i s coneo«dtf i t i t ^ r i tha eonfei-
fs?>tia« o'* rai»t®riel# ewlt.isrc3l# and a f f o e t i O R a l 8ptigtf«ftetiersp« 
?r> 8 stie<!«e9f«l f ^ ^ l l y # c«1 i n i t «tlan€»# th©©©^ fuanctione 
I . " i r s k o f f , *•*.*'• t The ^>3g^l^v (t^M), nr^« <?5-n6. 
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t t te «ffltlef©c!tioR o f o thers* *^ #sc l » « « ^ s m>t e ••letsc^Ks^ 
phmnmtmiiom fmt f»«rt o f « Ifurnger pa"'tfi«r8Wl|> o r asmre^whin 
i n tworle swi^  i n Ji f®» '-fs-i t!i# f i^ t t i re o f <*il<Sr©n 1 B cflwin 
the emttitm «>^  t^® h«Bi*€_^  %*tieh# as imjc*> «sKfM»rl^ie© e©«®« 
t o shm30 i » « f a r Bior«5 „iivo«ri»M© eri'^dreawB^it f o r th«m- th«sr? 
tha t o f thm ^»t«t<® !itir®«rv g>^ oth®r imibl ic «>r privist® lns?t i -
t i i t t ons o f \||»Mr i»o^§.«m ssociety. T1^ © farsl l i f t 'fe©ena»« o f 
i t n lanetWRJI' s©eio«»«ieofi©fsie f^jrustiois®, ait«i^4s Cor f e l l s ) cm 
t t f ! e l airs.'to herssani®® th^^m im'S, m&tlBf&etlcmBm'* 
•'mmimxiB o f thm fmiilf mmn ®i*5»eroA in -f i f fBrwRt \ « e t i -
i f l t i®# f o r thm neompmTti'^f <5f th® f« f l i l l f» *?t5ffi fs«?4l^ i f . t f j * * 
s!Uf>#ti«r o f vmritmm <modo fflw=4 ««rvl«HS!e t© i t e mmhmm* 
y^dklm f i r s t et food, w i f l n i t h a t mowt ©f tli«» !t>©ale ere 
t ^ « n ®t hOBWf ittS'l r»nff»ar®«l by th® m®iBafe#rr. o f the fa r ^ l y» 
y fo^ver i n the wtikm ®f «iiit>»rii«®tioii, p©c«pl® h«»vii» t o ^ t o 
;«orB t h ® i r liv1.i!ioo<l i n ' i i f f« r«« i t fiml^m efi-l tak# th** i r 
ifaitof Hieal* €Hjtt«i3« th® IKSBI©, Y«t e »®ior port lot* o f the 
ffMail^s" in€scw» ifs Bpmit Gm. Itoort %^Mlclt i n f9r»r>«r«r1 at hcsrae. 
'^ot €mly c©c»lcifig ®nil pr®?9«riB^ o f metaUm^ bwt hoae© cleanini? 
•;Sec!orirtits^# 1 iMiKleriiwi* swdlng, mai*®tin<|» fftri-^rtinc?, ©t.e, 
are aleo 'Itmm by th® nm^»rB o f th® f a i A l y th«ssi«ilv«s« 
1 . Maelv#r» ^^ t*?^ .* «iii'1 - i^c?®, c . t f4:x;i@tv^ pr*, I 3 l - f . 4 . 
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Boeatise of the wiiqiMi ecm<aiticm8 in i^iich i t ttsven^ 
i t sol f m^ htiemtm of the interpretetioii of thoao con4i-
tionot the early faPdi? todk on eortain footuros that rSi»» 
timTuis^iod i t ffWR i t « old wofia cttXtuva ptoq«nitor«» Tn 
all aooiotios foE i^lv' pmrioxmn m oeonomie ftmetion* that 
i s to ««y, th£Oti«|h tho fMirfofmanoo of taflSee in metfi oittaida 
the hoBio# the f MB41? e^nftsore are itt@lTKtt4ikea« ?^oel«ti«a 
differ eoni$i'9erailiiy# homrmr* in the <I«gre© to which th» 
family eQi««titutea a aelf-ouffieicant unit of eeonomie 
t)ro<lu<?tion« At tiinea* almost al l th® qooda md services 
reqttiretl to meet the nee'^s of the imsil^ mm^bmrB are T»ID» 
audits iidthin the trniitf throng an agei»stM»statiss <tlvision 
of IfilMur enoncr almost all f«iaily melxhmvs^ ^t other times* 
eodnoBdc proauetion i s r»«tricte-1 to Oiily one or t«o ferailT 
RieeiMftrs «ho ^ outsi le the fanilir unit <av1 th«o«ic?h their 
lidSMSKtrs in a non-fwaily taOT^ group ciuiii tho racims for raain-
tainintg theftselves «PI'-1 the other mmitmrt- of th© family* In 
iffif ultimate sense there i s no cm© best wejf Iter th© fsinily 
to satisfy tho maint«i)iif}oe needs of I t s m r^abers* rh<* kindl 
oi 0Ok">noray# \«i!iet!iar pastoral* ©cirio*ilt«ri3tl# or inlustrielt 
ani the level of dovelopCTent vithin these broad tynee <iuite 
obvi«j«ly affect tho ^setent to i^iieh th© f«(d.ly ean onerato 
ae fm in'lt&pmifimnt pro3toctiv« unit* 
1* '^wi exeeptiiMi UMsy b« fo^ .mtl In tb© no-iem fsroeli 
"ibbutsim. 
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Pet^m^s th« »09t dli8tlnetiip« f««tttre of the early 
fj^nily^ wee tha t •oonomlcally i t vas an alnet t self^suffi-
eiant group* f^r a tirae at laaa t t matS% of vt^at t^es naaded 
by tlMB fiamlly was <"n>'1]iee(3 toy i t s o«n iMKribera* tiaarly al l 
fool vfmn obtain»S frcxBi tha fos^ly fainn* vlthoftly sfflt* 
spieaa em'i aiigar pso^Hsadi a l aa^a ra* "^ lia tmllelln^ mt^ 
f u m i ^ i r r : of tha hoiaa* ear talnly no email taadea* vera 
alno th« family*e raafMrnaitoility* rlothaa ani llnan were 
r>i?o^eed in tha faraily fbr the f««lly» m®l for eoolein^ 
«*d heat wae pw»vi'3a4 by tha f^idly an?! also camtlaa of 
ta l lows, f^r th® Hieiority of fjomlation (elsoitt §0*), the 
feasily i s e t i l l the iiodit in ^ i < * prodhiction telrae inlaea# 
cjfven thooeih the ie«sree of th«d.r self-eufficieney hes been 
iiwiiieed* 
tm dtenfet i t i® trtie that thG faKdIy in the pa«t 
funetion<®di raoif® a» m% etJueaitional m&rus^ than floee th® 
cOTitennsorary family* ih© family took a sirmifieent wart 
in ?>ranariiif5 i t s ehil^clran to play the soles of a3ult malcB 
and ismalmtsm ^:h& eaaj^asio was cm t©aehin< -^ chi.i"2rasi th© 
nract ieal «*;illp neeeeaaxy in everyrJey l ife* asr otm i^ojjoJ 
to B»o*o foBael ec»leraie ^lucaticm* I t %mB not o-Sueatioiial 
T>hilo90«p*;ar that <|OV©CTI«K1 tMa e ^ i e e * but th?'^  nraetical 
neeeaaity of oljustlnfT to the rif?orr of l i f e in ^m unlevo-
lofjofj law-i* .soeorllngly# hoys ha-^  to learn ho%isr to c«»rrf 
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on th«? work of t h e i r f«th«r6 In eloarln*? t he l@i»d« bttil«» 
tine! hoiMis« nn! faxsidng* ?he tr«fl1r ^cmeiidlfi em xtosmn l a « 
n e a r l y ii«»l««»«ifficl«nt ftmilf mmmt th« t ^ r l a hwl t o l#«e» 
t a eook «n<i scw« k n i t Avii «Mi«f««« as weil as t o mirfoxm jMeM 
of th<s imm dt¥»rm9m wost ftSKfo^mi^ty* tlv» inauirtri^il tra l* 
nimj of dKil^ren todk i»t«e« i n t h « i r emu. fmrnm^ with parent0 
es t«!«M!h«n»» ^ary •a r ly* Kni«v«r# Providian was ma'fa for 
••binJiwf? out« orphans mai «*iil«Ir«n of poorer faiaiXiea t o 
fifHuiliee of b e t t e r sieens* nof» so approantieed were tauQht 
tr«*3es o r s^wMslal sltillfn and, i n r e tu rn i o r t h e i r t r i dn in^ 
eni m&intim$mom0 werkei loiv:i houre in t h e iiltop o r f i e ld s 
of t h e i r aiesters <^irl# •^ tjoutnd out* t o a tmdLly ^mrm taught 
hov; t o w<5rfo»m the YJifmai 'loraestie t«i*:e of the <i«f, \^ idh 
no ^Soubt* thev ho*l «m>le opfsortwaiities t o praeticse in 
t h « l r s u b e t i t u t e horae* 
h J i e the e a r l ^ s i ^ j e of eooncMKiy noce^ser i ly *afflr>h«-
»isj<p3 prtrngtlc-ml e<lucatlon# el«»®t fro«i t he beenin<| they 
r«oogiii»®'l th«s neo^ ^ r coc*» forR»el e^kication ou ta i^e the 
hmtrnm '-^mi t he r» wa® no -roper 8rra««eii@nt for fho e<%cea-
t i o n of chiXtr«wi i n »dhocie» th® femiiy was lookinti a f t e r 
(an-1 i s s t i l l looking ftftfsr t o soiae eoetofit) the e3ueatian«l 
needs of th© ehil-'Srwr}* ""here i e raurti tha*: IB taiight imtl 
learned in toil«|f»s hoi«i©» The child!*F major nrepuret ion 
for l i f e ' s wor*: now, however, teh&s ploc© outsl:2e f^ic 
fipcdly, f-Kagf. ptirentp; or^ * not i n t i n e t e l y m?are of vhst, ir 
d l 
to bo tMKjIit to tlioir «Ml<Smi MKI tioi# i t i s to %• toa^it* 
Thm iM k^ifB Mheo). «y«t«ii» with oonpioac liticofai<»'MBr« la 
man? vtopc riWBBWil fioiR tlw «iil«ig« wshool Mftstor «#«o WM 
IMrMiiftlly l^iv i iffi^  p«A4 bf p«r«fit«« Pofhaps boowao of 
tfMi ttttor infoosiMlity of t l ^ ae^ ^MMitioii* AOMPoolsr ffifooo 
wants to Mt^ffi to tho ISmAlft^m^rmA tmA tmAlfmtnilnmtMA 
o^hieiitloiial «7«t«n of tlio olA d«r»* ft ptmmmA on* noat 
weitldi odMlt tti«t tho ttmAlf hm* lost Moeh of i t s o«9iie«ftio» 
nol fini0tiOR« bat olmoot oil woai<3 add ^ « t this loe« ia 
not • looa bot a ^ooi^ lodl 9«&tt« "^ iMi WUNM ^mra airo 
ooeoaionat aiaiMitoa ovor iiliatltoir IIO«MI or adtool or ^ilsliil 
i« tba vitbtftil a^ltrnxm for toaebincr tbi« or tbat* bot no 
ono sMriCMiAsf oontaodia tHat nost of our prasant ^^ MMuration 
ean adoeioatoly bo praparod for i i f a without tho a^hoola* 
Tho 4aitoatioii«}. itanetiofi of tho faRdly i« <Sieinto(iratin9 
baeaaao i t baa loot thia i^metion* Xf in othor aroaa wo 
wora oi|tially willing to aeoapt dhmm and to ovalitato now 
praetieoa in tho l i ^ t of tho nmt iMedartal cenditiona* 
thora woiaia bo far loaa talli about tho iUaorgani ration 
of the neaom fanilur* 
Th* roia of oarlr fandiir in t^« roliciioiit training 
of dhildUran oan aeare^y bo (ttaoaaaoi without p&finq mmm 
attantion ^ tho naturo of tho aemdnant ralierion* Xn4ood 
d2 
th« fMRlly i i f i i * wtts ecMipoaite of «lMM>l,09ie«i# sottlal* 
ana «thieal i<te«ic» HmtA uofli a f ItmAi W M food* J««t 
• • idlofMHi* mis in%cia i t«« l l r «v i t« t|MM»lo«^««lly« tli« 
<Soetx±nm» of ^oed «R4 «vil« iwfardi oo^ pwoirtwwwt aftor 
^ o t t i ond looAiii^ to « pasm tm€ clh««t« l i f o %««« «nplio» 
Tho f M i i l y w«0 l^M eontvo o f roli^ioiis tr«iftlJi9 of 
ehiMfon* At vorr • • r l r f tn^o^ d t i i a t w i l««fii«<S of tlw^r 
<ftttio0 towwrdlt (Sod «od tt ioir 1!mltmimtm0 th« nothode of 
tiorf9^l»« mad tmriA vtillwm* *^m f i M i l y of todUqr t ^ loofwr 
Instnwtff i t s dMLldnm tdiom the Oiino xti^ i4|Ml.o«ui Xltm» «• 
^ d t)i« f iM l l y of tho i»«ot« I t i a tnM« too« th«t tlio 
fondly l» iooa intiMot^iAy iirvoivod i n tho coli^ieiio t r o t * 
ulna of ^ lo t r yoaii^* ti^3eid»t«diy thoro or^ tono «fho PKO* 
f«Ni« ra^rot at tlio doelliio of roli^iotts toadtin^ in th«» 
ho«M»« Hany Sndiana* howwor* probably mem v i l l inQ ^ eon-
oed« ttiat ^ o o<««i<^ of f « l i ^ o t i 8 inatf^etiona fxoet tfio 
fandly to apoeialiaad funetiooafloa i a a roqioiaita of oor 
aooondary aocdloty* 
The tern aoeiailcatioB^ as uaod by aeeiologiata* 
refera to i d l th«i proeeaiMMi i4iieh era iiNoiired i n the 
tranafiofinatioti of an individuia* *rhi« ^zocwea inoiudea 
the attit i idea aiii3 haheviottra fxom infaney and e^ii^iood 
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to tlitt woe^wHtf orimstmA and eem^m3L%9d wtttt^l** ana 
l iving in «oci«ty* In ^m emuew #f *hm pjemmm of •o^ai*> 
iCft%i#n«) 1bll9 ifl^mvi^taloS, CQMMMi t ^ fttCO^AiMI CMHV^ 'ld^ ft iKNldlllHy 
ifipVOVWS |>mM9%i€MI8 flfl^ ISMMhtiWiCNUrft* 'Fflii! ftKlttiCVft lOACttittfl 
•Ofslal «p«fi«R«»«« tog«itl^ nitli ifiii«t« cNLlition mud 
e«fNictiti«i mm eibtm to imtmmiMm f^o portemality «i^ efMura-
etor tra i t s of mt iniiviiAai^* 
Xfi lAi hiiRiafi iiQ>eiotio9 faMli^ pii^ pit s vwr^ f iNporloRt 
rol* in ttio pcoe««« of •oei«lic«tioii of i t s I^ Hsum swaiwrs* 
i^iioii^  t^ei noat import-int truits of $Nixw)tiAl.ity aotfttisodl 
fwtm thm htsie 80dl«i gtemm «vo iittit« I^UHi# i<Soott» i<So«l8 
ana laioid«at« «lti.«^ Imm^f ^otocf^no tli* fittaro «olo of 
tii« diilfi • • « mtmhm: of t l^ lmm$mr eemniniitir* Pooi«ii««» 
tion tliffit oeewrs in t)t# hoi»ii if» tti« roauit of i^«iiit«tion 
of oth«r»« mmpmeiw^lf of tlio p«r«nt»« 
fn thm laoiofR aoeioty thovo ^xm &t3bmr e^r«noioa «ii«! 
institutions t^iiOh hmm t«9««n ovor mtmf of tlio rocpooaiM* 
l i t i o a for thm aooieliaatien of etiiiaron i^el i vor» fomsrli 
vnatod aiiaoat fMtimljr <^ K^Mi IIOBMI* Tlioao inol>tt<dUi aciiooi# 
pi3LMf^titsvKpi§ nai^ l^xsuifMMMSt an^ mnMiroita yoittti or^aniaationa* 
i9«v<art}aoaa thmy mam not hm ratariod aa mora infinontial 
thmi th® family in HRml'ting «ie paraonaXity ana diaraetnr 
of an in^iyi<Sii«|» 
u 
TlM fmi^Xf f u l f i l e thft f«Hi<SiMiMfitta fumAm of thv 
indtvidteua for ht« i^y«ic«l i i » l l b«iii9« s«lf or •^o*meii» 
i l t y « «iiotioii«l v tc l t i l i ty ana f i n a l l y MmAopm h i« o«roo» 
Rftl ity to tli« BtiiQ« of noeial «i«tiirity« fn cem§m^tm^ 
upon tho rooofit ehsiKgNMi in th« f«anily* liiif^o«9 li«« |M»int«a 
oist thut tlio tmAlf i s « *unit of intosooting t>or*aii«li» 
t i o » , « * l a f«e t , tho family i « boeo«i»g a»f» m'i m»f a 
eo«i|»aRioiiiKifi rattior than m inst i tu t iont **•«• itn unity 
if^oroa loaa tmd laaa in ogiwwmity firoaaoros and rtora •ti<S 
mofo in mi«»i intoirporaonal rvilationa a« tlio antnal aff«o» 
tien# tiMi iqf«i»«tb«tie nn^^ratanainfr* miA tho eoaoro^aliiii 
of i t a manlsora*"' 
Family inflitaiieoa tlio vary inportant aa^ooit of 
indiviaaal %ilii(^ i a rolatoA to h i a loasnint* stanoar 
refora to tha |»afant*a fola in a ehi l^*a aavolOfMontt 
*7^hay gi^m affoetion and <liafianao Aiaeitilino* Th«y cawari 
mn^ pimltlhm fhmy anoourago oartain tradlta an<l ^msoourga 
othars* acting aitftar on paraoeid projudiiea or aa a^anta 
of tha ooltiira* in^ootrinating tlia valuoa of tha lar^or 
groitf»« fttrltiofaorat thay aoraa aa MKSala u l i i ^ t iM ^ d i a 
iadtataa* i#ian thara i a a ^aorafiatiey botwoan parantal 
inn^iisotiwi mt^ parantal tM#t0Vioar#th« ehil'3 ii> nrona to 
A»lioir tha 1 a t tar * Thua tha pmrmntm mt9 aiajor datanoinanta 
of tha hopoa* f«are« an<l aaiHMitaneiaa of th« ehiia*** 
i« mg^m^mt t,%f«i«*ni« fwdLiy M a itnity of intaraoting 
f>araonalitiaa*« «rh* ruMiW, v f f (t92a)« f»p*9* 
3* Bangor* s . i ^ay^ielogy of Poraonalityt |yp«S4S«l<»40« 
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Xt l8 el>tt«r th»t fwdly t«ii«»i«« Imtgntm^ «(i^ Imi^ ftrte 
mBX%Y kemAmSi^m, heMtii wnA t^itla to t1i# indivi^al* TmiAlr 
iP ttte homm of oiootioiial iMKiairitrf for iti! mgnttS^m^ narticfo-
lariy thcoo^ th# quality of mlationi^ii^ l»irt%f»«fi f>«r«nt« 
tm-i the OMiMxwi* '^annitis amrvm «« thi! iMdUeairy aottttMi for 
tl$« a^l<9*« «eqpii«iti^ of inforeiDtiofi* ilctxiot titiblt«« Ms 
f<»«ro# «ttitiidkMi» «8ifi !>r((iiii«lie«0« iml »e th« orimorr «oiire« 
ff«HB %^idh t l lO «C|0 © f t t i e «l»ti<1 1 « ««fl1Wil.OOO«5» 
floth oooialisdtiofi m0. affoctlonal funetiene* in 
wJ^ltioo to troiniiKi th« indliviaual *e iatoriiet^SSntnSSiilF 
with otiiofv* fioir Xawolif mmtrm in & ommmrn for th* rjiawth 
of th® iftiiiriatial^ thmtm niust not IMH itijf f?onfaeton h«/tmttm 
8oei a l l action and affoetlonal roqairananto* Tho affoetienal 
f«aietlon of th« ftmilf t« tho procoaa thjgf: faeillatoa »oel»» 
ligation hf toodhlng tho «!$tiiai to Ititomot with othora «fith* 
in a franMmoxl: of lovo# WRE»)tH« anl aoeoptaiieo* '^h^ aflNwN* 
tioiiai ftmotiofi booonoa fiaftlfoat in a f«oiiiic» of ^Si^nity 
an^ roaooet tow«««Si s«lf ana othora* 
Aftor roviidlffit th» lifforant fcmetiona of family i t 
em bo oonel^ aiodl that family h«« e^mfsm^ a lot in th« ?»a8t 
and haa adopter? aifforont fouMi an«3 ftmetiona* ^indly h«« 
nrovrnd to be a vary floicibl* inatittition* fn oplte of 
^iffarant radical ehangoa in th« fotwa an4 futttre of faedlr* 
i t haa eontinuod to osciat in «v«ry isociaty* 
dS 
Tfi tmemnt y«tv» i t h»» toiMifi <AmmtvmA to mem «Nt«Rt 
that tmaily lia« dtoetifM»3 as an ««!oiie!8ie invtltution vith 
aoii»ic||tMiit 1®«« of raany «oei®i fmwtlomm* *rh« gro«to«t 
i08B OR thtm fvmetiimm has bocii covggo€ W urbntientioti 
ant ln<1u«tKl«liiB«tlon %ihl€h inf l^fr! the fsmlllos frtsw 
fviratl to lifibim »i«S«» "Tfiis easi«o« « gr»«t cfiisn^* in tho 
r«l«tioiiii of mm\f timily mmSmmm ^m«Ltf wi« cemmi^rmA 
to be a bfiide unit of the isoelaty «n3 the religion of 
family wwtabarg iwre «o eorSial m%'^ «ffe«tio««te. The in?W 
ostrieliaetioii Mia tszl>«ani«iiti<Mi influonei»d fandly to tin(fez«> 
TTiim^  the x^atione ta the inforaal level* 
Ifiei* are different fovemm alao hevincf their wm 
inpact on fendly, bat in tha fatur© they are 1 lively to 
be rather raore important. There mne> mnmrn of e leetrictty 
in the hf»e tm^ tUacoveriea in the paycholoipry of learning. 
Fleetrieity will strengthen the hone fuiwstion of recreation 
»^.ai e^cation threti^. ?ta?tio, televlaion, *^»tion f'ict'itre* 
«lectric ir>i!*:aihop# f^^ inorjratih ®te« rleetrleity altm hrin^it 
ntjmy eonvanienoes for the co«irtyer4« library* piny rooiiif 
dlninflf rocsffli mnH Icite^en* 
•^ he aeeondi forea ijhieh i s l ikely to inflmmoe tlwi 
feaiily of th® future i s the ^iaooverlee i s feience relatim? 
to aex a?»'.1 leaminci |s«oce»«» The «!lia«overiea in t*-'l» area 
raat^ affect profounaiy the hep^ineea of matea* ""he leamin<? 
procea® aa relating to ehiiaran i e one on whii* reateardh 
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i t vmrf •ff«etiv« wamm ' ^ e wmmiltw of thwiw ir»teiirdNiit» 
m&f pgtxwm «ff«ctiv€i in c!«v®l«»ptfi<g fha p&wsemi^itf of 
«^il.(S««ii« 
S i^th thm #l@ctri'"al iiivaiitiOR© «i'l th© t e l^n t i f i e 
•ii«e©v«nfl#« i^fl«t#.S to tha leasritting pwoGmmn jiffect th# 
two ff»«t i>t«wd.iB<«ti*- flmctioiif of th# «w»i1#ni fmdtf • -"h© 
ptovisieii of heppiues© b@t^ i®€m aatag? «R<1 thm ttormaJ, d«v®» 
loismwRt of th® pMsrooiJalltie© of the ye»usig» '^'huB cKMttiaturl 
d4v«r«ifi««tioB of f«3iiy i i f o la to h^ »r?>#et.#a in ottr 
&smmXmi0 r^i«ll!|i^ chasK|iiKj# S€»cl@t:^ * 
•Jnlch h«3 i t « origiiis in the bio1.€^ie«l t5h«ri«»<->noR of 
retpieodtoction ar®«tti®lly 'im^mlciipm^ in to • sodL^wr^sydholiO^ieal 
l^«iioei9iKm of tlii^ h i ^ # s t socdoloirieai sicpiifieaiKs©. "VrnxHtms 
ag«ii<$io» li«v® e®tegoi!ls€'3, tfi© fwnctiofi® of f«aiJ^ In s 
31ff«r«»t tna^* out i t s coistraA ftmcjtiofi of ©ff#€rtie»sal 
ufiitir h«® taoaswae iiiei»aslii^ly «tr©ft<^«r 4fi th« fmrm oowplwr 
end (Mx -^cn eLvili»&d eoel«tl«»s* 
E fitimj^ Q!:: 
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QU^ TILH 111 
Hie origin of th^ Ins t i tut ion of mtrxiAjm i t traccKt 
back to thu beginning of th« Jhunan oxlttencop though i t hat 
taken so nany dif»»r#nt shapes in diff^r^nt soc i e t i e s t accori* 
in^ to im tiA«s ant' eondl .io :•• MarrU^ ha^ aiway^vj ivtucicfui, 
for th© arganiaailon of famiiyt I t haa bean yonaraily on t a 
basis of «»x tfwit tha <S&ri9i'>n of fytictlons ha« baan af.actaci 
•aeh partner functioning in Vrm >ast interes t of the frnnily 
i i f e * h^# factors of i3<irriaga rmva be^fi moralt idaniicdl* 
aconoeiic and saxuai though atrosa has boon laifi on dif axant 
factors in t?w diffarant eircmsstancas at varyinj accoreting 
to the naads* A happy marriaga detmndn that thar«> jsust ba 
a aansa of a^iuality and soc ia l intardapcnifSanca tjotwaen tho 
contracting partita* ^ox^tovz, no intarfartnca shoulu bo 
aiiowad in th«> laut a l fraad<»8« Phyaie^l and aantt l intimacy 
and eartai dtgraa of s imi lari ty alonjwith aome standards of 
valitas thould also exis t* Ii:mu9 p e - r e q u i s i t e mr9 fu l f i l l* d 
only in marriage* 
Sotio of th<^  mott iaportitnt factors wi^ich have bawi 
inf iutocing the in s t i tu t ion of aarriag* are education* 
industr ia l ! ation» urbanitationi ineraasMid nobi l i ty and 
daveiap-tien t of the m&dia of caisraunication* iheae factors 
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influence the i n s t i t u t i o n of narjrlag* nlth regard to I t s 
fonnalt t les* foxMs* reftpiNisibilltl«9 and (lutl«« of th« 
eontraetlng partlGs* IKKI* of o n t r a c t and gonaral x*actl<m 
to th« ins t i tu t ion of marriaa* at «« i i« 
th« t^rts *.^xxiA9«* ha« b««i oft«n US^ HJ to denote • 
socia l ins t i tu t iont c o ^ i e t e by i t s e i i . ^ But Smmmt has 
4lira«m 'iur att^mtlon to th@ fact that trio word does not tfuiy 
denote a perfect socia l ins t i tut ion* *^ithow p we speak of 
aarria ie as an instlt'utlont i t i s only an i9ir>erfeet -wie. i t 
has no structure. »h« far^ily i s tha in9tltutian» arto i t was 
antecedent to iBarriage* *'4arriaje* has always t>een an e las t i c 
and variable usages as i t now is»««*««*ln fact th& use of 
iangiua o reflectsi Vw vagueness of u»rri.»ge, for we u$e the 
word •?3arrlage' for weddirigf nuptial > or ^>atrii9ony(wedlo;k). 
Only the iast c^ in be a i n s t i t u t i o n ! 
%a a soc ia l i n i t i t u t l o a , marriage afi ue«n defined by 
•iestensarckt *as a relati«m of ^te for aoro saen to one or noro 
wo»en ^hich i s rece^niied by custms or laWf and Involi^s certai 
righ .3 tifKi duties both in the case of the i^arties entering 
the unl(Mi ams in the ease of th ehildreii born of i t « , ^ 
i« -estertaarckI •History of Himan ^4t»rria'|e*, Vol. I , pm2^* 
2 • Himmms t • i^ ^ 1 kwra /s • , p,-• • 3^ $ -w^ 
3 . »<*e3tertMrckt Ibi ;, p.26 
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^'•9tmtmmtckt furt i«r cri>8erv*(i his paint th*t *fiarrl<i9« la 
•ometHing mot^i t!->an a rQiulatod sexual i^thmvi MT*^ tn«r«foni» 
• i t i s an •corioRiic imstitutiony whicts aiay In various mayn 
affttet the proprifst-ary right® of tih® |jkirti©«« 
'AalincnuAflky ha» c^s^rvoclt *Ih6 d i f f«r«i t foTas of 
ai«rri4f«s« ar - not, nt»\0^ in an •volutiDniir/ 9<»rie»» «« 
fiechafen -ipanc«r au-.. r»th«r» woal.-.- mak^ us tMili«ve» iMt ®arti-
ag* i s fundarai* t a l l y oni* ami i t s variati"»ris are d<i$t»nilft«d 
&y thf? typ« of etx!isiunity9 i ta ;>olitical and ©conoxstic 0i«i«>r 
and t^ i© Chirac tar oi i t a fsjtejrlal eultura** 
Th« athieal Ar*j idaolo^ieal aar'«cta of the in^t i tut i tn 
of 'iitrim* ara str#aaad upon by Lowia In a i9«autifyl aannar. 
HP, >bsarvad t i a t ' I t wa/ bo aafaly pradictad tnat tha future 
af saarria^a w i l l b@ shapad not fmtel'f by u t i l i tar ian ian but 
l arge l / <m h? b aia af ragnant Idao log ie s* • • • • • • • • A ravarsal 
of tr.e prasant at t i tuaes to aMirri^ aga i s wholly caneaivabla* 
whethas or not i t shal l occur d^>anda on tna potancy of 
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ap-aals involving tne al-ar idaolo^ie®** ^w» <»» ^^^ 
marria i9 as a pivotal i n s t i t u t i >n in in«» social functioning 
of a l l culturaa andi aoclat ias ainea l i f e on tfiis aarth* 
The intareouraa of diffarant culture* affaetad tho 
i n a t i t i t i o n af marriage ano >as baen cH?ngina i t s ahapea 
! • lb Id IT p* 26 
2» ;4alinowaakl» B. .•i-^rriaga't^'f»ciop« B-.-itannica»19tiO, 
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J. Lowi^ ;iot>art H., •.Marria a"', encyclopaedia of ioci^l 
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and fotum in dlff«ir9nt SfMittiet •ceoxdiitg to th« timf ami 
conditions of different •oeiai »d«rs* An a part of this* 
toei«l» poiitloai* •«{»iaiiic» a">r«i» othical valuot and eomti* 
tions i f a pairtleulflr aociai ortiort always aff«et« th« vozy 
fori! of maxtUgm in the tooioty* In tm Modora tlaat» It 
can be brc^adiy catogoriaod Into throe important aapoetd of 
aarria^a <• viz* aoelait roilgimis and log^i* Hornard tiuttoii 
•ays that 'i^rrlago diffor»« of courso, froM other aoK roia* 
tions by tie fact that i s a i« jal institution* It i s also 
in »ost eoAPiunltiot a religious institution* but i t i s the 
legal aapect w^ich i s aeaential** 
3tone aiw ^tone have iioaatifuliv definoci the fund^Mental 
baaia of faarri^get * i\ perawial association between a inan and 
a woaan* a biological relatlonahip for taating ami reproduction. 
A» a socUlt legal and religioMS inst i tution, marring® has 
under ;ion«» aiy nwaber of modifications and cianges, neverthjteas 
i t s ba«ic real i t ies reiMin %'m sanie. The perfnanent, indiss >• 
iu«ble« aacra'^ntil union of t*^ ® orthodox differs ttrlkingly 
fro© the freoy easily eevered, and oftm> not oven officlsilly 
reglatared ^larrlagos, le t us 9& 9 of a modem «tuat:;l«int anJ 
yet both i»f th-s© marria jr^ a ^ave certain underlying oletaente 
in caraf»r>n« In bnth instances tht? couple seeks to rwke thol-
! • r.ussell, :iertranJ, •'4:,r. io<i<» A>rais*, pp»83 -i.^ nton iv>">kst 
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unlcm stcifctle* they assufad th® fro«don and p]riiril«g« of • 
soxual T ldtl'5f*«mp ami n'trBiaJlly hav® «» i^«lr ultl»ai« 
»im the establisHmttnt of a faaiiy* aiologleallyt a^aln 
the abjtct of fwrrii j» Is not to legailso a se^cual untoay 
but ratio to onsufe Iho ftuzvival of the spoeios %m of tho 
raeo* i-roia tnls point of vi0t»f mariria9« la not ^?9r«ly a 
»9]uial rslationshlpt but a paront^l <is»ociati^* It !• thti 
union ot a iiiil* 4(^ 3 tomale for vw proctaietion and car* of 
offaprlnga and roprodaetlon Is tharafore anot^l•r fundandnt^tl 
objact or i>urpos« of fstirrla?*** * 
I t is eioar froa the ab^va <tafinitif>n9 trm' tiw main 
objaet of th« institution of raarri«:ja han nevar baan tha 
procraation of postarity and eontimianeo of hwian raea* 
^4arriaga i s a physical as utall ^s miral union of two parsons 
as raeoqniaai by the soeiaty on tha basis of family* It fsay 
ba a sacranont* as in the caaa of Hindus or Hooan Cathoiies* 
or a c iv i l contract as in the caaa of Mi«Blima>p v^^tavar ndty 
ba the raiatiofiahip i s aluvays abova tha sexual satisfaction 
to co-Tbina two r^ Bssbars of the op osita aaxaa for tha procraa-
tion rjf lagitiiaata chiidran* Xn tho wortfs of ;»ton» ^na ^tone 
i can ba baatftifully au t^tnarixad that 'while i>«irticui<ir 
i^arrla ;a may» of coursay ba wntaroo into for any ni^ a^ sar of 
oin#r reasons aa fasailyt plaaaurat ai:)Ciai e^mvaoiancay 
1. Stonay H«.'4« am; ^tona -^•^ 'Marriage i4anual*» 
London 19399 p» 18 
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finaneUl contlatrations ami slallai- aotiv«« batleally th« 
prifM obJ*et of niarriag* are coapanionthlpt s«xual latlm^icy 
amct proer«ati^u' Gf eoursof in the modem 4«t>-yp9 such 
strr^st i s iy&ing glv«n to %hm •fonorslc viily« of th« girl and 
th« • ihieal %.ci idaoiogiieal nor^ os of l^ e^ so«i«ty aro ietlng 
iholr ta ortanc'?* 
ulffar#nt forawi of siarrl. j«t with r«»f«r«nc« totha 
iiiMri>ar of paxsins eotitractifiQ* ar* aa foilowst 
i^roiip marrlaga waanSf th® uaion i^ atwaan c«»rtain sail a 
and famaXas* Till now 1 has ba«fi aup; oaad to be a pacu* 
i iar i ty of anciant and out datad units of c ivl l lxat ion. It 
waa in enist^nCB in aooj pri dtiva t ibas of India but i t i s 
again moBvginq as ar uitr^ rtouarn institution ehiafly in 
.%iserican >ocl«?iy «^ara i t is bainj adOf.tiiu t»y tha proportion-
ally younger janeratioru I t rafiacta a social rawoiution 
in saxu^I re la t tonsilipa 
i t laaana unir»n !»etwaan one woian imi savaral nion 
whether tho lattar ar© ralat© ' or unralatad «*ith one an t-ior. 
loday i t i'n found in tsr triba& rxfople of 1h« hi l ly r«>'ji»n 
of T«hri jarhwal. 
Im 3ton«, iU,*4. and Jt^ ma .Up •;'^rriag© M.-inwai', Lotion 19'I9, 
p» 21 
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YracftS of i^olyandry a» «i soci ' i l r«lati!>ii!ihip b«tei««!i nan a^mi 
* oly^jray or trnte corr«ct ly> poly^aaiy, sitea'ia, unl'Wi M-'tv^ ^^ n 
«n« swn drtd »«if»rai «rasien« i l l ! r«c«ntiv tlw cje.ioral «'«3t©rfi 
tr@iiru 1ft t h i s regard mis i99t% to ad -^»pt forra.i»i lo^al !aonit^ «my» 
ihou'jh givln<^ l ega l l icence to a male t^ r nave as -^my as Infortaal 
and illecpiil 8@xui«il rolatlo'-iS h@ liSe^S'* thus l e g a l i s i n g i l l i c i t 
->,>lygaii? • L-egal f.»oiy<|ii0iy i s px^&valmit «a.-jny tha i^'j^ilifsa am';j ae 
ftof>-»i«9d(l «t0n the HlndUK* 
I t i s union of an© gan aia om? wo»an» Tho*j#i C h r l s t i ^ n l t 
has fi'ii ;:'lac«d uny r & s t r i e t i m xxp^sn dfte nui^er oi wiv«9 a nan can 
t ake , y«t ee l ibacy hi^9 tMj«n s ine* the inc«p&l<m of C h r i s t i a n i t y 
the e«««plary form of lif©« i* a r<ifult th<& Chr i s t i an fa thers 
natf# allowt^d h«rvitatlnQly no-, a-^ jre t j»n ana wife afi".; i t i s vim^^' 
as ne ic^oal fona of faarriago* ^ t th» sdaie t ia« i t sha l l i># r«?iwrkeo 
t ,«u tri-'Hjgh p^stlygaiiy has int&n ms^% i l l e g a l In th« C h r i s t ' a n c^unt-
t i«« 'ft maintaining ext ra mari ta l s«xual r a l a t l ^ n s with any tnt^b?^ 
ni won^r; :;as no ««h«r0 bean d a d :roi i l l e ^ I * L«9al mono^^ aeiy hc»t 
bacm •nf^ureatf «!io:*g th» Hiridus sine® i9':^t a f t ^ r the BnActn-m of 
t?v- His-Kju .Harrlago .-..ctt tiiBNjjh according xo tfi© Hlodu Shast£a9» 
th« numtHi- of wivaa h--a« not b<»-*n r e s t r i c t e d * 
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On he eontmry vm f ini in the ayth log / anit traditions of 
Hinduttdn that •» Hindu could take any mmxmx of wlv*s as he 
liked* Of 4ill the religions of the world lelam has be«n t;i« 
f i r s ; arK) the only religion irhlch restriets t}%e mjnl>«r of wives 
d -n^n eoul) take at «Ae tlcM* 
gsiiadOi 
In this forn wum mni woiaan contract laarriage for the is 
l i f e tlae* ^ny af the tpouses can nrrsarry aft«r tt-.e death of 
the other one* I t can alsa be ended by any of the contracting 
parties* Islan and Christianity both allov» full freedon to 
tmmrxY after the daatn >t on& of t @ spouses* with t^e difference 
t at Chrlstianlt originally did not accord legltltiatte ri<y tn ta 
divorce to eitfier of the parties* JUter enaction ts have b^en 
aade providing fox divorca* As regards Hinduisif^  ti% prev^iilont 
practice during l^e ancient anu medlf^ vaX periods nas i>9«n not 
to »llmi the widow to mmmrry* The institytion <i^" iat l existed 
t i l l very late* I t v$»r, consaquaiitly abolished during tlio j - i t i s h 
regine^* widow rowarrlage hat howavaxf baan racantl: p«rmitte<i by 
th@ Indian legislation* tat mn^n today the High Casti* Hindu:> do 
not accord It religious mn--i social sanction* 
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Lifvl^ng iuarrl.-ige ©xieiids i>@. ond the <l«atti of «n«-p^rtv* I t 
«#an8 that U»e ;V«ir In isarrlag« binds i t s e l f vtith an yn«-:«jr«-
tandlng ithou'-jt^ having a leg^l ».mcti<5n to th® cantrary) tnat 
t"'^r woul.: honour th# asarrlag* cofitr>ct aven «ft»r »^v* da-ath 
of <3*i® of th« tpou«««. -^*« a aocial ins t i tu t ion i t hii» raaliy 
b«an navar obaarv#tl by th© aala partner any*H^are» &w^  tha 
res t r i c t ions to tmmttrf hava baen applied to Hlmlu mtsm^r, oi' 
high eaate . I t i s only th® influanca of Hifidu S(^l@t on h*-
Muslifu f^s l l las in the Indian anvirome^ts w^ich io»ciaIly InoJts 
4omn upon tfv> rafa-4rriaga of a :'4u3li« wido«y, «^lla th«> /ial gion 
0f I t laa do0a not smly aupo -^^ rt b*it r«c« '^*-jand8, the rwaarriaga 
ot' a wido^* 
I t mas»> "J'te f'^m of isiarrla la ivhlch i s tarminabla aftar 
tna ©Kplry of a eartain parlod atipulatad in tha c^fitrct of 
aarr iafa i t t a l f • Thit typa of raarriffa i s callad mt&^ Marria#a 
•nd i s racogniaad by only ho Shia Comnailty* 
Two typas »f ^ r r i a g a s can also tm d l s t i n ^ i a h a d an th© 
basia of nh-arran^anant an-.! aalf«-ehoica* a ednspie^..ious faatura 
of arranged narriagas ara t^ .a %hn par#rit« or guardtana who arranga 
i t giva eonsidarati'-m to aoeial ami aeono^ii: aa t t a r s as wall aa 
genarally giving thought to th# incl inat ions of tiw propoaad etateh 
P^irtnart. i t i s arguad that parants or gyardians ara f^om competant 
to giva ful l eonsidaratlon to t # soci**! and aeonomic aapacts of 
fsarriaga* 
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'iks 4 fBol th«s« r;)arriag«» av by ani iar^a «uec«8sf'4l and fXidcfuX* 
i r©«»arranged rwrrlagi* do«s not , hoiwev^r, Isiply that ttw legal 
rlgiits of a young'nan or womiiri to '|lv« this »r h»r conr^ent tf» cont— 
T&c% tmrtim^ i s eurtailad* I t i s s p e d .illy true aDiiut tti# :4ti»lir3 
sBarrl-qe. ihe ns'xt t>';i# ot -iiarriago which i s based upsMi t:<# dii-ect 
choice ef the future maarxiage partners has beco^M eo^ -imon in tne 
weaiern countries arn^  i s gaining aor»» approval in n ra ur.'anisetf 
section of population ar.d in c i t i e s in tha Indian subcontinent* In 
this type of rnarriage ttn* boys or t'i<* g i r l s themselves try to 
choose a suitablo partf^r* in laajortty of t e eases th -^ decis ive 
fact<^x in the favour of such ms^rxiagea i s sex appeal* Obviously i t« 
success i s (iepeni^nt large l / on the sex relati'^ns betM«en thi> i^rties« 
One of the ^ost serious drawbacks m this t /pe of starriage i* that 
i t cannot be foretold by any guess work tlMlt^ boy or g i r l irtio i s 
behaving in one way or the other before entering int? siarriage » 
would not dras t i ca l ly change hersal* or himself after marriaje* 
Generally socio<»econo«iiic r e a l i t i e s d i s i l lus im) the partnevs in 
•1 way detereatal to th«? iiaria ;ie i t s e l f * This fact has been borne 
out by the s t d ies conducive by Tur<^n and durgoss Cat tre l l . 
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Hlifflllil^ WWt ISkMi 
Th^ ^mHnAtiiomm tarn i n t l i« i r nt^itwm wmm Im^^ t^oR mtAm 
iegtool* on* of tiio a«f l» i t io i i« pivMKtod Iqr tl i« J«uiA0t« 
of l ^ « n i s tliok *K«rfi«9« i s « oontvoet lAiiOh ^ V M tlio 
%NHMHI91^ of PHI I IB I MtJOfMKlt %0 IbOtlt tllO OQII%jnMSl^ 4ll9 I IM^ 
t i o s i l l « WOT xmamsfAmA hr < ^ lov of tsiwi*** !?Mi«fi« 
'%tio iiffi%oip of KflROf oRo iHf 'i^ kMi no0% oHiinwi^ ' j^siolui of 
twHum 9mr* tl iot <*t<«Rl«io i « « eontreet ^hioh i « «ff«oi£oi 
iRiltiftXltlf %0 fMISMMHI *lilO Ei^ ||l%' Of OtWiwL iBl>OK^QOIIf90*'' 
i^ iiieii lo to l ^tettsitiono najr l««di o potfoeo i n ^ boliovififf 
t l ist liMi ot^v iMiinaoao of mojnfioeNi i s iFiiwiiT aoiovwuit M ^ 
OOt^ nUI© 01OO* 1% IMIO%# IIOMMNMP# iMl MHHSffblMPOtl f3IOC. io^wl 
t^ol9lsiA%loiic 9)iMOiPi&!t|)^  dio nol* opfNPQpprtlolso tso 8%ftlEo ^No IBIIIIII 
an^ o^ioetivMi of « i oetioii* f t i o not infco^iMHit tliot 
tli« oMij^t««M» Of m loeal ^ i^ in i t ion f i A l i^iovt of eammm 
nieotiiitt ^ M foal Mint ana oi»Jootiv«o» aoeiai oe noi l os 
ftAifllUNUI* I t i c liayCHI^  O^Cdbl^  1^0% pWW8tHMlMLWBt§ I^XOtOtttiSfl 
of tiMi IWMB voeoi ohootity* poy«lioIoi^ool oootaotawnt ond 
islio ootiofafftioii ^huAwtA ffoM tfio oonoony of OPOIMMI WEH 
MMw of t^io vwry iMudo «!«»> of tlie iaotitxttion of a«ni«9o 
i ^ d aoMB i s tlio Holy cmwo «Bd ttio ffol it i i* s«t«imii# «Mi 
of «li« «o0t oiitot«niliii0 MMtors of ttHmAe tmn^hmt f i^ntoa 
out toitwpao tlio iooawQlotooooii tmM aiNitciiooy of loff^ 
t* Mboi sftviiiot ^pw Ai«iimiofi« yimiiiil fniiniM!* i^it«i> i>4» 
mhm$ m^m0 mutm.* ^^mA^ tMmfpmU* 
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a«fi«lti«ii9 of AMnriag** n« ftttrs th«t MBual aBjepwat 
i s not ^m mlm elijoetivo of mantasiN 'Hio ultovior 
Objoettivo of munrio^o i» fsl iR oro^iAii^ im h«v» gofogiofl 
to «toevo «B^ l i i i i ^ ooooUtisto • «taolo 9co«9 ^ hmtmti^th 
tlO l^l WBHSXtSk Mid l'WlsQ»WUi» 
>m fiIfoe% t o i ^ T»l«ft <ioos not toeopiiMi n«n^«9o 
stiiii^r * • « Rwoii* of •osniit «Rioytt«iit« i t lAaeos i t MMfh 
tiifiHiov* Ttio vtoiir i^foplio* of Xol«» ifmm bo on Men) hm 
<i«el«voai tHot nmrrlm^ i s • poeoliat' tt0L$gAn proetios* 
fie Hon offifliMAt *?o ffittfvr i 0 nr w«r of l i l ^ * ttiie aofl3,a» 
ration of tlio i»fOf9lii^  ^bo« not boon i tool f only on tlio 
foot tlioi: mm i@ e tmmm noeoftoitir but lAiO on tbo foooo» 
nition of irofioos sooiol* p&fdhia%00.m3i m^ rol i^oiw 
faetoim* A fov of ^Imtm 9mf bo onwiorotoi • • fOllowpt 
1* ii«rflioio i» tito baaii of fwAly l i f o * xt is familr 
AH wnowi opnovO o poracm ocmon *o ai'ipvoc9»orwo n*9 cx^pi^o 
ORd Siitios in « colifieoo eonoo tmd within whooo oibit bo 
o«t^bliilio« folfiitioBO on o imroiy Indian bnaia tints l i f t ing 
tbo MHRt^ n^fftionobip botnoan m^m MKS faewlo to « M^^me 
roii^o»»piifitiiiti ioviA* fito injootion of t M « spifitiinl 
lAwMiit into tbo social mn^ ii^iviaoflft pa^olioiogsr of t | ic 
tiio i^ tonaoa i s tbat a i^ayofioio^ieal folationa t^ bioft hmm 
baan ^aariboA bjr Heiir Osanm tbatt 
**ino8r wftipaa ar« yonr taiaaBta^ 
«a4 yott «ro tbadr wnanta * 
t» cfiapt«r ZI Ciil*Ba<iasol# ^oroo»tS7* 
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wmrrlm^ 9»d fmAtt l i^« 9iv«s b&itfi to e tyiNi of f>«y«iie» 
logy «)€ ffpiffititol oonfntHignt tiliti^ t%«« boon <S«»eriboi 
by ^«c%Mi«l. i « • ifiR^on 
*i««nri«iso Qivos •^«eo to ttio boost CIMI 
ooi^loo oao to pmvtowm worohip (rba^ot) 
i l l 0 bottor wosr* fbo aoif of « pmfwem 
booemoo t i tod w^ socm fool* hav&mif 
Xt looMMi intoroot o«ii.!lr wtii in no 
ttmo aiwoys pioeoo fson fN»rl^ »fiiilfi^  
^ktt&oo boeouo® tho vwtf poariofmaooo 
of diitioo le OQfioot i t s iiiito«o«» 
mm i f tbo sd^f of « porooB i® oofiiitiffitl,y wxt^ooi 
to ^ o t i t <tl«lilio8 mA is <liBpioogioi fiofsi i t is oortoinlr 
boimd to fovolt* Xntorvals of ootiafoetion tbioo^t on^of** 
moot givo i t nov vtfwigtli to boor %ibot i t o f i^ f i « l l f «lio» 
iileoo* i»0f«^iolo9io«l ootiofoetion t^^eti i s aorivod f ra i 
tbo oeoiOMiir of 9 wemm givoe aotoeo to tbo boort anf ooooo 
tbo bos^gfiipo of l i f o * Tbo satiofootion w;i nootil pooo» 
i#ti<^ is obtaliHKa from f^ ife^ Niiot (Potndsaibli^ is oo irsloo^ 
ablo for tbo Go^foociiig* f t i s tbis pofc^ml&^etl foot 
tb«t bos boon MoSki^ to iM tbo Ottrsn wbilo Isring «Soiin tbat 
mm aosiiros piocw «n4 ttwKptiiity of stlnd fsosi tbo ooniMny 
OT llORISn«i 
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t. M«nl«gQ iB th« bMie aawpoBwit of \hm tmAlf and 
ttm f«Milr in tmn i s the mstftMW of tli« aocdoty. AH MH 
i s but • aoeiai ttdmA tm emamt «iti«t tiitheat aocdoty* 
^«c« 8tfa«tttM i s bwMA on ^w inttitistioii of fonily* 
It 10 the oeMSiai ooelott* in ««iidh a HoiMfi boing bocoaoo 
aeoointoa with aooiiii lolotiORi^po ffon tho a«r ^ vtoos 
in thin «o«ld Odd i t i« t»ifoii0h i f tho ho oetMO to aoov** 
ei«t<!» hio fifi^o md aotioo* ft io in tho faedly in ¥hieh 
man's storte to loses labeiit lovo so^ honsn hfo^ortinooo* 
3« foil {»fotootion of tho hnsisB oi>oeioo osrniot bo 
oQhiovod wil^ iottt marriogo nor eooia httmanttr bo ossovod 
of oontlnnotts ovolotien on^ fitogiooo» i f thofo oseiots 
eoii|»loto sooisl ansffc^* in the sonso th«t ^MI sooiotf 
loeHes tho ittstitotioB of fimily* f t i s pofh«^s with this 
pamooo in iKliidi thot 1^ )o iPfOfiliot of Isiffi h9» indteooS his 
foiloworo not only to SMuttir bot also to vmrty such «ORMII 
lAio SCO sbio to pfo<litQo tihilAvsn tl^ HVobjf oontvibotitm 
toKroftdls the onioroFSMSAt of tho siao of ^slira a^mmtHtfm 
4« The foai sotisfootioo ana pooeo eouia bo obtainod 
and an^agoa hy mtm and woiMn osn only thiooc^ Rtorriate 
boeaiiso i t i s thfeo^ isenia^o thot <lli^aion of Isbear 
botiMsn non m^ vKmm i s offoetod «f^ booomw noaningftoi, 
pxotoetion i s oKtondod to ^loamn and man booonos assoswd 
of aosiatanes aR<f iovo of tiosion thf««i«^ the «loisstii«los 
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Of t i f«» tmtm Ghmm9li htm i9oiiit«d e«t th«t totK tlM 
«pa(Ott«« 6mxiw9i6i •nivituttl «id iicf«iiol«9ie«l iMtMifits fvoa 
th« lastitvtion of mmtrimsmm 
S* xt e«iiiot be ^Uspttodl tli« merfiofo i« <wi« of ttio 
iMHiifoototioiis of fmmm pwogrmmm audi « tr«&fiifi9 eontvo 
for ghOttliSoxiim oooifll cowioiiailiilitioii* f t i s with • 
viow to oiitaiiiiii9 thooo ehod^iodl ^i«0tii»«o that tho 
roli^ioii of Tolam hoa oaiiioA tho i«ii»liwi in ^onoral « f l 
tho yoong enos to mmvrf» This •MOftation fiMi boan twoor^ 
€o4 br 93X l^o 4Mitli«iitie beolio of the tnrUtione of Holy 
«>rofshot« OR the oathoxity of /(bdiiiiah Bin HeaoodU ^ « t 
the iE»roiJhet eaiAg 
^ rmmgmtn i^ioevor of yoa i « oapeblo of 
i^hmAdmrlmi tho re^ptoneibiiitiea of 
marwimA l i f e aheixliS oootroet aortiage 
beeanao i t pioteota the eroa ffa» aaaitig 
tmbacKiaii n^ thioiifa ao^ ^uoxda onoo ohaAtitjf** 
**tf any one of yon ia fM»t eapid»l« of 
aiodh«c9i»9 hia marital roapanaibiiitiea 
he ottot ^ on f aatiao am i t vonia brertc 
the focoe of hia owoeaaivo oocnal <1oaixoa«'* 
fhm ptophet i a alao ranoctoA to havo aaia that««hie 
world is nothing but a atox« of pfoviaiona* The boot thine 
« ^ i ^ the man is beino pxoviaei nith is a geodl awiniefod 
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f t htm atao hmm f«i»f««d on tli« an^i^city of mm 
mil Meiile «ti«t OBcw m^ of •KMMI of ttio oeii|»aiMlofi« of tlio 
i«9iy i^ fOfiiiot • 4Sorti^ii pmwmm iM»ifo<S ii«ir««' to nonry* Ttio 
otiior tOQii I^MH tii» th«t lio «foai€ mmmw slotii mt iii0it«iia 
wouia wmriMp ait ^m i i i#it loat* TIMI mihrne mm 99i.€ 
tti«t lio twui^ ^ OB lf<ptiig foot moA nooia novoc^  I»roi0c i t * 
^«i i tlNi ftoifs fOMliod to nm PwmHtmik^ Ci^ ooe^  fee on >it») 
point*! out l^ttt ti« if«« tho fB»8t 0oa»fo««iiit ^ t ioiif^to 
of ^ « t iM hinoolf kopt tost aii^ iMsekm i t« lio el 90 i»myoa 
•Bd olopt oEid «i«rfio(l« flo liioovor aia aitftrmis ffom Hi* 
pOtl l ^<S n o t tootORt t o t l i f lb 
hmm mim§ w mwmmmitn 
f t tmmtAns to too l^«t to uliioh r^wSos of logol 
coi^pKHioiMlitr tho iBwrriogNi) boidons to* to otitor wocdls 
^^ ^^ ^ttHttk ^—i^^Q^ ^ i M i l ^ g^fff* t^aitgao|> o r nmrmtm 
HHUll i 8 «iliet tiio Ion «iv» « i4iottior GO^ or Pro^ h^ot tios 
notttior «ii|o£fio^ to io aor to olateifi fre«» Ka^ nip^^  i t 
tho poriocniAoo of niiieh has hooB aonnfiaod hr tho liM» 
t ivor but not onapiilftoriiir* nhimli vmm» thot onyon* who 
aooc not porioc^ t t ^aemld »»t eontroet thm oath of codi* 
Miiik ^* ^ « ^ tho lo«»»0.vor ho* oriorod to eonply with 
mmemUmtllfm MMU3tf honovor* ia thot idhidh is onto^iihed 
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bf Ml iniiiwnt «ki<^ i t iaisfftor to tlw pcoviiio th« i»«rs« 
Th« XttES ^* pnmmA in « miftogmriesS. wiv t)MifinQ no gtomA 
§or mw dhMilit« BiiM *^* ^^MJ^^ ^ * l>*"** pfovoA by MOMS 
o€ floflli o ootododool ovQiMMit tMlcli odkifttii 0€ no dtoiibt* 
waJM i^^  i s iiliiob i s pfOKvodt bf mMRS of agqtuwiit i^ hi«l) i« 
t«o «to toi^ tliot eHMrttofo to oeiMftiiaoe Par«» nt 
otbovo i t i s l^ilib* Munnii# iforow or wrtcioeii« 
t« ft booowsi XiKt «lMii tlio poraon undkur ^•oi is ioo i s 
eoftsitt to osssiit wMltmrf i f bo aoos not norry* nitb tbs 
pfovision ttist bo sttst bo iMo to ^sOboago bis laaritol 
obli^otioiio tmr fttiiy ooofidont tbot bo neiiia tcoat « i ^ 
luotioof tbo iiasisti iribesi bo nortioo* 
2, f t tbo 9«rsoB i s aot sblo to swot tbo notltal sod 
ooonflstf,o olAigctioBO «id i s oostoin to foil into jostioo 
i f bo nssxios» tiorriogo for biai wmtd bo MMMh 
3* Sf i t i s only j»^ s&«blo tb«t^:bo %«oiiia eonmit injos* 
tiosv tbo MMtrtiooo for bim wsold bo only Hlt^ mriTi-
4« to oooo o poroon dooo net feor tbot b«> vooia oosmit 
oanltsory* bat i s otbofoiso eopsblo of ibool^»imi bis 
ROfitol *o«pooi^bilitioo mdor sottfi osnditions tbot Honofi 
Jori0*000suits boia tbot norfisoo i e y^ mifltfe for bin* no 
vGial^ bo proiooA on bis oorfofnaooo s»1 venlA not bo blMisd 
i f bo aoos not suurry* 
Tbo oooo of tbo loot sisntionoa porsan# i*o«« o 
prnfitsm t^ w i s not in dsnoor of eonnitin? oteltory tn^ i s 
otbomiso ooM^o of ^sdhsf^in? Ms siovitsl rosponsibili* 
tioo bos bosn vorioiisly doseeibod by Jurists of vosioos 
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iiii8f«i«i« woAmw «m0% ^wvwmktmtm* mmmelm&m i« EMM* ^ ^* 
tli« ili«f«twi mtitMNtrilMi te ^m ^«w« ^^ «f» AIDO tola t}i«t 
eoeift of tlio ff«i«ai(i m«i that i t i s f«f« icif«f«« 
fh i%m titivd ^.'fiiim iMfili i f tti^i^^ feir iKMM of ^i« 
Sli«ftMMM «i§ i!4dl^8 ^ « t vm^m" tti« isi.«i»net«itt*« imtnlaf* 
i s tAmtt m^NIi tn^ not Hifiaeci1» or smniAt* 
F^%MI MMTfiOIIO OOOtjPMft i s AOt' Of fot t t iVO iWtPOpt t^UMNIQll 
pfOpOOldl Mftii MMM|ytOBCMN ^TtlO fSCMAilitiOfM o f MUnpi'O^O OtV 
t l l # dWMl Mi liOIP OR3F CMtllOC OIHltlPOQt* ^flMMHl ttBOl 
i« noth of ^lo otHitgoetiiig gMirfcio* liltmiid |}0«MM tho 
eoiMMity to flooftviiet* If Mr <»»«» lodks tliis <:i^ Mi^ ty# 
tlio ooiit»oet nemiil hm viMti i«o« wouitS hovo no iogol offoet* 
A pwrwMi iilio ^mm not |M»«S#O« tlio eai^«eity to of foot « 
ccMBtroet^  c«R\bm 9lv«n in nuBStiofo lay his ^«i«AiMi« 
2« ftio pfi^oool arte! ooeept^oneo mt9t ttkm plmsm in ono 
ana tim mmm nootii^ Cuollio)* I f tho mootinf i s cihsntod 
ii.ftor tho peopoooi m^ faofo^m tiio oooofstaiteo tho i»xm>oool 
imoomas inoffoetivo* 
3* Tlie pa>i-if lAiieAi mlNMi piopoeol M^MMH not tslcn b«c^ 
nil! p'XopoowL iiowoiro tiio ooooftiaBieo of ttio <rtt-fiof oii#« Tf 
i t in ao^tlio pt«^)0«ol teoeowoo infiuotooao* fn •ii«^ « e«»# 
oeeoptiiicni voni^ hm doonoi to )^ ;w« booB mtio «l,tt)0«it pio* 
1rtOOOl.# 
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4* 'SfmTtim »ieA«m tim^wmki,m^ pmi^ ^ not mtt^rs madh 
vow^ mf mef h«» <scwi«txn«d fieit tlie pw&p»m3Lm I f t h * mmmp» 
tmmm i « affftetvA «ft«r M ^ i»»i<9t^iitieii i t iioiiid net !>• 
^imtmA to hafvv oeenvA^ idltii .f«f«f«Mw to ^i« pf«»po««l and 
%«Q«a^  hmm n» tmiQwX «iff««st.« f t tR«f b« notii^ th«t i f tim 
pwofmmsH li«« hmm »«S« tlifcio^ a l « t t« r or • mm9mmgmr0 ^ M 
•ee«pt«ne» nnat. aecitr in itw onnn iMMtint ^ «lii.citi t i i * l^te] 
c$.'A0 iMMfi vnioni'vnQ ov tn# XMnffum o^c Hufl cKWMmdLoiitnQ tihMi 
Tlt« tt«nri«g« is not oontraet-od one^it by m ^ ncor^ e 
(^ ^ faet • « • ttmat pftMtviir ^ r tliipf^iifiiooo or hf «Mii 
®eooo<t4Birjr MordUi ii%i€ili hmm «tt4tiooii i^ hto otnl^e of ttHi roal 
e ^ p^ ritsNWT %<ioc€o« TIMI liortii £iir ttiis pivpoiNi mrm ^vi4ktA 
inta fottr e«t«^ri«9» 
%• Firflrtiy# thfi wordti of ifilcilt mA wmewtm** "'•''""••«•'•' 
'""tisr t^dte amrriflto i« oD«tr««t«d ae@or^n^ to tiie 
a^rooi opinion of o i l ^bm Jiiriotoaonmilto* 
t * Hwit ooM* tfio«9 %K»rio «iii«li aicmify inmo^eto fiootfo* 
eoion of oMrpta« without any lo^vn • • tli# %iora of iiib^ <9ift' 
Aim Hwsafi flniS liiii eotapMiionii «ia SmiMi f ^ i k «nc1 j^moi S**-tcl 
tliet n«rritiii« iff oontroet«l tif ttiie wotil* ^lio 3tii«« oloo 
mboerilMi to i^o oano opinion* 
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3« fliOM» ^mw&m «ilii«li tAmi^ff ItmmMt^* mmmn^Ap of 
90oi« atidfivt 90MM r«^unit witlt ttis ooii^tiofi tiiet itacvia^ 
i s i»t«iid«a hf ^m9m wdxSm m^ aafypoftiot 0Hiktm«m9 am 
«lae «v«il«i^« in «li* immm of IMIISII sflRiw* T | I« ifaaofi 
«7iiri«tft liol€ tli«t mmmet&m tilcot offoet !^ mw^ iioc<i9 iMit 
4* ?lMi ifov^s i f l t i^ itl^ntfri iMNpSi8t« oMioriliip of tlio 
u^'d^-ftpl wm aot o«f»i^ltt of offootiiif • HHurtiogo oeooviiiio 
to tHo roliaiblo Oj^nioii of ffiiiofiew 
H I * ffittiTiogo Iff oontracstoi br u^nt l«R@oaoo« otiiw 
than urobie i f oiio or l90«li of thi^ eontraotiiiQ porti^M ^ 
not ««ii«r»t«ii«3 m^M^em »gsmtMm to t t ^ aeuroo^  ofs&nioii of 
tiio fiafiofl* t««li1ti futi n«iil»olt |«u[l«t«» «w«fi i f ho^ tlio 
P«fti,oo iHMloftiti^ii AjrH^o «M «.ro oapa^lo of offoetinf tlio 
ootitxiiot: in ^10 ,ftjfi3M>o IMMSV^ OSN^ * ttiio imircis^o is offootMikl 
hf tiffin? ffttcji) fioii»Ar«a9#e iiof^s %lti«^ ii««« b ^ iosi^iioi 
for oontr«otio9 mmrttmg^ ^» ^ o lemm^^e b« .^fig usoi %^  tit* 
partioff* iitwt ^fffooo^lioiiifimrt lioiaa tli«t i f tlio tuo 
p««tioff «iNlor«t«*l .ftr«Mo l«aftg«ffit«» iii«fiFi«©« <^ >oe not tiieo 
of foot ospssopt t^pQu^ti fi!iM )^Offo!l af^ ffooaptoBoo ifi i^ n^bio* 
Tlio oano oiMlfiiofi in l ioli ^ ^Mm fminiff iHtiff HKIA ^10 fai^ff* 
I f otM of th«t fiortioff ia itiial»i« to «fi«<ic imdlor fftieli 
cdLsQtHtfftfiiicsoff tito Jurifffcff o^roo that tlio aMunfio^ oan bo 
«ffoetoi tficois^i •»#! aifoff «^oli oonvor ^tio aoBso of 
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Xf «Mi« iMnKm em if«&t« th«n «eeoraiiigf ^ CMM of tho 
oi>iiitOB0 of ff«iiofi iciiool HOI* miltifi^ of siono i« not «iffi«> 
(si«Bt« «li&lo tl)« othor opdnioe i« thot i t ^mrnXB bo dbMnoA 
to iMi ooffieiofit for oootroetiiig mmrrim^m 
Tito twm of wovdlii t t i foo^ whieli a «ttrflio@o t» oooit* 
roetoi tm thot« i t i s offoetwl bf ooeli imrdo^ oiio of idiiOh 
io itt i»o«t toMio miA tli« othor in fittoro tonoo* xt i« OIM 
ttoooMory ^bot tlui oontroot lAiooid tio iWMdULotot.f t^nMno* 
t t mtet not roioto to fotmo tm4 0100 taoot not dapond open 
MMO iMbtHHT haOPtSnift9* 
ft i « aiao neoooooxy thot tho nortioiio IM eontroetod 
for oi l tiflioo to eeno« t t ini«t bo o pmgmmmA, oociNitttoi 
and o t o m ^ t io* Xt lotot ncyt oocoovMny* any anoh thino 
wlii«^ mm eloorir •i^mltf tonpororinoo«# J^l tho Jotioto 
of Mil«iO»^ ottnah hovo eloeriy If^^ ^^»m that out of ^10 t«o 
ty^oo of ••rri«0o« i#«« mt» ana i^iltoht «hidK %ioro invegoo 
in Araiiia of PfmtgimAe tiaiwi# tho mta ia voia ani hoo 
no togai offoet* Tho iotw of toita ia ^ « t a i>oroon pfopoaoa 
to 0 ffOBMi that **x ontor into Not a oontroet with yo«« agai* 
nat anoh mA aooh aRMWot of annoy* xt woa toeegniaoi in 
the oociy doya of Xolais iotor i t vea ai»fogatoi* Thio Ahro* 
gation h«a tioon provoel boyom) mtf i o o ^ * xt woo ao <Sadlas«a 
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toy the Pwo^Mt «t aiic aiff«r«nt inmmaimm «t tti« timm of 
th« w«r of ima&b«r« ftSbodk^ thim en ^i« day of oonqiMSt 
of H«oe«« aesitii «ftor tho ooat|tto«t of Moeeo* aaving tfnraital 
0O8O afKl en ^lo ooeaoioii of Muijaititl >ltl«* 
mi the qoi»MitOit«# the followore end the jufiete 
aoeleie thet fnite nmnimi» i s vo i^ i t does not t«9ce effe*^* 
ft i s not «iorthy thet the prohiMtton of fiota Merriege hee 
been euthentieeily geported fnwi Inan ftaqer tmd tnao Jefer 
sedi^ the tiff> WKStepeiitedl inithofitiee of i^iie* Haerot ^ i 
iff reportod to have deeletedt thet ear one lAio eontreete 
Note Hflunriapen « i i l be ewofded piiiiiiiBienI: of eaoltefy* Me 
iB elao fopofted to have atfongly W^IMIAAjfb&Bklltia 
Mibaa When he eaaie to leaoir that IlM»»»o»i>abbaa has iaaiteS fatva 
in favour of i t s legalitytt lto»»«»iklri»aa ia alae reported 
to have ulthdrawn hinaelf fron hie eer&i«r poaition* 
The itiia juri8ta# however* do net aeeept that the 
F^te •uunria@e hea been ^biooated and eldUi that the ergo* 
nanta aepporting i t pemlaaien era atrong^ than thoae 
claiRiing ita tfME09ation* The Mate narriage ie after all 
theu^t to be one of the rMiaeaneea of pre»lai«ide Aribian 
eaateaw toy all the malin J»ciata# eaieeptiag the .<^ hla« The 
ihie lay three oonditiona for a valid mta atarriage • 
(1) i»»apoaai ana aeeeptanee* (3) Mention of Mahr« i f the 
Mehr i e not aMntlooed the Mnta ferriage beeeme veld* (3) 
ffenUon of period* %iithoiit mentioning or liiieh i t ia'rvoid* 
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Til* t«Hpotttfy murriaott i s miHeitmSt in tli« smm wortte 
in iilii«h tiMi f»co9ttr MMVtag* i«« Hut i t Mntiom^ tiMi t««N» 
om«iii«s« of tH« oawtMot for tli« loaoor or tfhortor pwried* 
jieeorSiiiQ to ^hio i t in olso « f 6m of Httto Murtio^* fmt 
tho ftanofi | i i f iot» nifeo • <Ii»tiiietion botwian tho t«o # u ^ ^ 
hoiaiiiq botli of th«m voi<f* 
Ail of titiOBi wM 09CM1 ttiot toHporocy fMurriono i s 
«oia boeoooo i t i 0 ft typo of Moto awrriato or ctiooot i t 
id siMilor to tliot in «• mnctfi ft* tho ftiiw ftod objoot* of 
ttio towpecftif ttftrriftoo ftio idrntioftt nitli thooo of ttio 
tiato« woMO^oi* tlio awfitioii of tftftiporftriiioftft and linitioQ 
i t to ft oftvtiiii poffioa ao not loovo any toon for i t a 
inta^^ratfttioiia aa oriinMry aNunriagfo* ^far« ono of ttio 
Qompaniona of Xnian Mae naiiifa« 9mfw that i f 0 i>araeo antora 
into thft oantraet of « t«ni>orftry auirriago* tho narriogft 
taieoa plaeii fta any or^inafy narfiacro uliiift tiio eoiid^tioii 
of i t s taai>orarlttoaa i a irratanrant ana ham no la^ai offaet* 
Ali tho othor Joriata raooQoiao no aodt ^ffor^neo ho^ waan 
the taniiorary «arria@o and »«it« BMirriftdo* 
aooditiona of marfiagro oan bo dliiPiaodi into thrao 
oatoQoeiofts 
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l« tsmMtlmtw of viAt^ fyity* 
Gon^tiims of v t t l t ^ t r «r« tlio«« nt^ioiit iiii&clh ^ tm 
«$•• ?!»•• «»• tli« mmMtimm on utiioii ce* i»eMid a l l tii« 
ncfit are tlioa* in tli« mSmmmm »f wliifili tiMi eontraet eaanot 
mt«f»«ii^ s«d iHi t i i i ttitt mm^timm taem f o I i H i a i aftar i ^ ^ 
i t i 9 «iii»ie«i« *rh« ciiif<at tsrcM of oonaitioiui «r« tsutmrn 
idlitlMittt ifKtuit ttia e i^%nMrit (ihMNi not; I^MNMMI liifi^fi^ oo liotti 
tti« 9af%l.«i» i%^r ii»MBe« QiiNia or f l # i t to ono of i ^ 
pef^iov t^ i$)co<§o%o l^ io ooot3foe%» 
nmmm mtm tw9 to mm»»m$ f t m t l r t ^ H I P IOMIUW of 
t«io wttnooo^f ttoeonaiy tliot tlio wmmm ta lop^ly^ MMOioiN* 
t i i ao of oeiitriMSt« in ttio fsonmi ^ o t alio in not pioliilAtoA 
'-j^avy) oontnMStint nalo «Ath«rt toi^^ifocltir o» poiwwiiwUyi 
*s^  fw^of^ii th# oonattioR of pe^Mneo of icitiioMoa 
of ttm imal&iti J^ifists ttiiQii@lieitt thm o g ^ oro ogcoo^ l ttiat 
itm htmie aa»|oottvo i e tli« p ^ & o l t y of aMnn^^o «ia «iMo« 
I t itaoiiR to mm f»oopIo« f t Hoa I M « I t o l i tliot tlio IMMIO 
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dttffttrene* b«t«f««ii tiM §ofM.Mtm HKS tli« iMini&tt«d • • |Mdb» 
l i d t y aiKS i t Has iMHm wmm9ni.9mA mm iudh ffton th^ ymrr 
ba^fiiiig of Xsifln* ftie 9xopii«t a«el«wS *PiiteIiei0« th« 
H«rfi«ci**« theugti tqr lioaRs of "naff** rfttsrat AIMI fnotr ! • 
«l«o ropofftod to liavo siiia th«t murrlo^o i« not alloifod 
•oerotly cMipt t}i«t i t i s pOblieltfod «Rd fMiople bowr 
witnos* to i t * 
Tho gnootioB i« i^liothor mijaptf thm pff»9«ii«« of t%io 
vitAosooo is tnffieioiit for tho publicity of Marriaqio «KI 
^ • t l to r no poblie^ty is toefoirod or aot« ^tiot i f tho two 
vitnooa^cvo hmmi tol<s to leoop i t ooerst* Thoro or* ttiroo 
difforont opioiOBO raM§r«fifi9 thiai 
t * T|i« f i rs t i s t^st Of fsuKR fim Honifa «A)o Itolds thst 
two uttnositos oonotitiito piiblieityp ovon theu^ tlisy «ro 
instroctod to leoop i t soersft* f t i s also tho opinion of 
tmmm oth«r Juriats* tnisi fiba Tiaaifa and thair iurists tea 
said to^ aalr on tha authority of thoaa traditions i^el i 
t h ^ raoaivod in a vary iarga nwribor* fhm t^ fO|»itat has baan 
rspoctad to hmra said that th«sra in no maniaga asieapt nif^ 
%fitnassaa* "Thasa Jufloto hold that thn lair 9ivar« that is 
tha PfOfiliat hf t tfeing praaanee of nitnaas a condition of 
aiarriac?a has tharaby laid down th« node of pahlieity end 
haa not la f t tha mattar to tha %Aiim» of tha paopla* Tha 
l»maanoa of two witnaaaaa is thus tha praeeribad ^mr of 
pnblioity* P«d>lieity is ragfiatarad whan msTria^a tidtaa 
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pl«a« in t»i« pwrnsmnmrn of t«o idkta««««i •van i f th«r arv 
iRntcitetod to lc««ii i t tmea»&t0 A thing i^cili tidr«9 pX«ee« 
in th« i»r»MiiiMi of fttar p«r«Qfi«» i*«» titfo itfitn««s «n4 ^t« 
ecmtmetind poxi^i** mem ne>t tHi h^ia to bo a «#er«t, Th« 
p]t««eiiption of thel^«|ih«t|th«t niirrf^g« aoos not tifto 
t»l«o« nithoitt idltn««»o»f i t t i ^ f olnnfC that i>««fi<in»« of 
%«itn««««« i t bat indi«p«f%0albi« «nd that i t i» iniffieiant 
for ind»lieit]r» 
2» *Thm mmsoR^ opinion ^Idh if> t)«l<l bjr tmmt f^alik i« 
th«t« pf^MACo of iiitniNiaoa is not a oocaition for tho 
ecmtract of muneiaga to talc« of foot* ^ha marriaga eont* 
raet is ^feeta<t aii^l^r h^ pisblieity* f^ raaanea of ^dtnaasaa 
i£ a oontSition for th« conviction of iseneiade* "^ Ima 
ainQ to hiffi ps«a«na« of ititnaaaoa i« not anffieiant for 
^ m d t y U the t « - i t ^ ^ / T , l » . t » * ^ to k « » « » 
learriaga oontraet isaerat* Tha oontraet m^lar aiic^ cigciwian 
t«Mwa woiiidl not taica affaet* 
3* 7tia third opinion i s that of rwtblieity alona is 
quita aitffioiant for tha »«rria@a oontraet to take affacrt* 
Thara is no fM»a<l of witn««aaa« nor tliara are any baaio 
roi^ttiremanta of publioitjr* Tha baaie oondlitiam imeor^ns 
to hin is pttblieity anoi not «irid(Wioa» Thia opinion ia 
subeeribaa 2t i a alao ona of tha varioaa 
opiniona aaerihaa to tmtm liohacviiad* Bat tha toattar ImoMn 
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QipiiiiCMii Of tm$m Wi^mmm& i s t l i a t he »i^®» i d t h t l i% omlo* 
r i t j r iri«Mr» 7h« ?'«i^4i alfM» t i o i ^ th# @«a« cij^fiiem «f t i l i t . 
e f thQ mmjofAtY t l i « t pfwiHHiew o f iffltfiiMi«ei! i® fi«K!«fl««rr 
«RKI i t i s imfficdoRt. IN»r pit»ii«xlt9'» f1i« ffsamia mm rmmw» 
t«dt t o fW»l^ t l l « Vioif t t l i f t tt ltt pC«S«IMSNt Of %fitll«e««MI i » 
not ft e e n ^ t i o i i o f t t i o v e i i ^ t i r o f iMMrr io^* 
'Hittt ovt<Soneo «fii«t tiN» \»t» laif mm mm tm'^ t i fo iMmem 
%il)o nit«t tMi iR«Jore OIKS o f iioinid n i fK l* 'ffmy ntt«t h«v« 
hwt f^ 4»icl ttB(Sort1»iM»a t l i o eoRt roet in^ natctiiMi* i f htaikhot 
t h« isontroeting i»«vti«o o m m « l i » » t iot l i t h« «fitnecpgi«« 
tmw(t adloo IM Mii8li»«» 7v«irttif0fttiiiiNKi8 i 8 not m f>r»-eon<li* 
t io is o f ooo€|ititMMi o f ovi^flnoo i n t l i i ^ nottcsr Aooof^^ii^ 
t o i fa i i f t f is* i*fi« f i r s t oo i i ^ t i on# i *«« tho nmntMtr o f i«it>» 
fiooioe i s t i tppioto^. t39» tfm eoeifodii t«Kt«» I t i s t h s b«»ie 
petfQiFt^nont o f o i l o<Ki^ttfioo t i t o t o(itift)i,iitto8 focsts locoopt' 
i l l wemm of t f f i inel eo««e« The jN iv t i f i eo t i iM i o f the eo i i i i « 
t i o a t h « t thoro msst hm mm warn me^ t i io uonon i n emtmB 
whom ovidtenoo i s homo toy wonion i s t h« t t ho owi«lisws<i o f 
on l y wefflieBii i n not wi f f ie i^Mi t f o f oot i ih l ish in* ! fiwste iieop*i>» 
•ling t o 'th«i aa jor t t ^ f o f | i t i l e t « « %ih«n fh« hisi^ N!«;i<di i e a 
f '^s l ie i t ao'3 tho i f i f o e i r i t ab ia * oeoov^nci t o ta im '^ QlieR«)»4# 
"wfmtt nhofaoo antl lyfiiiodl t h « ovi^HMso o f th© r i t e h i n dte©« 
not fnaff ieo* Tn t h « i r op in ion t ho «vidl«ine« fsaet h^ hom« 
hf fmmlitmm mt i n the opinicMi o f tmmm i^ bu f i«n i f» «n«fi 
HIPO ?^ feii '¥^siif# i n mtdh « e«© © i f t ho I?"itithi8 act ma w i t * 
ne8®o« tho m&rrim^ i^- ViAi^« 
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tmtm Mm nanifa m^ his cotspemimim •» teX i^ •«ffii«r 
^ fmt tw9W^ tli@ tntiit«(irthift«08 of vite««e#e to !>• a 
ecmdlttiQii ttf vi^i4lit7 ef th«» emttriMSt ef isarriaga* fmrn 
^afaaa» tiemnrar* fioiaa thaft ffetiaMlitip ic a «oiiiiti<8i« 
twmm ^'^mtAg meeow^m to a roport aXao hol^e tho aona 
opiatott* ?h« Shi a arm &i^€mS on tfiia itmia* ^ aatftion 
hol^ S that tftt«t«octliiii«ii8 i^ooa ftoai a oosKSitiQii ^ i l a tlia 
ethar ona awpyaaaaa opinion to tha oootKftsr* ^ai^a aoba* 
cffiba to ^la ia t ta r viaw* 
Ml ta^apl tha cffifof^ MiBaRt of fHureiecja oontraat* ti^ a 
ba^e eonSitioii of tlia aaiaa ia that tha isarriaiga txiat hava 
hmmii oontraetad hy a f>araeii %iba posemiB oapaolty to tetar 
into a ooiitjiraQt* c^ jtiaa^ iniwstXif a ptttraan i^tio poaaaf fulli 
eapaeity ef antaring into marriaga oontraet i»h«« «itara 
into a ooBtraet tor the aina f6r hia mm !»araott« tha oan* 
traet i a irali«s and Ht for bain^ «mioreaa« A f»araon lAw 
ia aotino tk m agant for casothar paraon %ihaa contract a 
narria^a i t alao bae^maa valid tm^ anforeo^dDla thraa^h lav* 
tn eaaa tha paraon oo^raeting tha »arifi«ga for tha 
pmwwom Qthar than hiiiealf nahanawar <Soa^  ao iMltttonst i^a 
f>ropar ana prior patniaaion of that parson or idthout balncy 
aaai<pi«d the poaara of aganesr to hisi or i f ha t^oea not 
fioaaaaa the eapaeitif of aetaring in l^ a val i^ oontraot« 
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ifoaia few ^ummA t e r^Mnif^ «ii.ipiiii«<l tmi mm^t^ mm^n «» 
mevisf WttiiiiB «*© tm mf mim*^ w4,ffM mn$. «(li© Ims uttuKlfi*!. 
fsiife#tSBy 8ii^ ®iit54ii* Auto 9t tKt^Twis^- ol? iHWiPli^** m^ S lii,ii 
«N»«ri<i«Mi i9eiRtjr«ert' H i l l hm tmi&nsm^m in thm mfi»e e>t Imtm 
iMi f«»9«rdf« 9 ii»«Iiflii tpontafi iflM» taof tm s^i^ l mina ^nd 
th t« e t ^ t » ^ « f fmM tlii^. fwily ti«r ^n f^ tmi emt rni^mr 
be *l»i»t«t«ii fey »tt>iiir ©f ff»# i».«wpti«»« l « t1i« •«ii9« tH«t 
#.ipt;#i* f;!Ni fl0i4iMtl. wf!%4<9fi 9f %!!«* flout: FURI* impm 0 f %li# fwit^ifMi 
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• r isMi ffOR itf» ^mvf m^mmm 'rtui «^|«atftw» of iliftfi«t 
tti« ff««lt9«ti0n of %4liielli i « ^ioi^iwS lay ^ « nerfiwio eoiit* 
voetf ato not po«silil« to watiiovo iniloott t t « ooRipiilalvo 
iiotttfw i t f«»Qo$ri^««l» I t i 3 oliwioiitt tliiiit • hmfpf wmniwA 
i i f o » iiplbciii^M^ m^ o^toentiCNi of c^ l^ t'dUNVB tsiM !to0leiii9 
• f t o r ^lo faiiftly wmmt^wmeim^m oamiot Iw fttll|f voolieoi 
OaiOOpt tl l fOU^Ii t l l i i t OamSttl. lilWHNMIO» ^tlO <3ilRMPeo o r dltl9MN» 
iot io i i <Hr iMirfio9« H M I Iwafi lo^gliovS for ttioso e««o« i n 
nhictfi ^ui ttidritoiNi l i f o lifts boon i^^ loA ootS ttie i i«ni«9o 
bott'l oifUMit too Icopt t i ^ ^ t oMoopt tf i iou^i tlifooii in^ofltioo 
•nd ft <|ttftcmAftOMMi i i f o i n liNJLciti ttio IHHANHIA sn^ idLfo MPft 
IciOleiiig ono ftfwS j^hor« 
f t ift tMMwvor pMNiiMo that ttio movtflnio «t tiio 
t i n f t i t i 9 l l f t i f l^ OOlltpftfStO^ ^IO#f( 1%!^ |!OSfOi$ft ftHS ttlft I^O» 
WOBtW o f I w l i tUvB $m^SSUt% O0lltS^®0t# '^f* ISf*flS(P|rfl4l^  t l lO ^IttM!^ 
4 i « R ? o f ttl® ^ f o As> OOt f50#90#lt tiKIPOBClfl ICflSHiAftdliiO lAXNItr 
th© isdxoiwiuitftnofto Kfi^ lx3wioiEl«6ii of !wftlww*4 IMRNS i t i s Ifttof 
WMWR l^OOl t f l f t t I^lflff o f t r io pHI^Aoft Itflif <90IMAtt#5 OftOS4HLOfl 
Of f!Pidi4l» Iffs fBWjfi o#ftft# tfto *»niipt^  on %ilviS0 ftii!llo ftilX audi 
WfltUSO OCmOflllt ift lISIHilltii •108fillS<N|ll tltft ff.<9fht to <Q|Ot tllO 
Kortifte^o iinrftli1«t«<9« fn oipAor to •n^rs t^J^ wmtrim^ mm^ 
temet Wmm %i^^f$.mm^ mw *»i4oi««t eomMBit mtA in ovtar' 
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!• Thtt gmmt^&n tiio i s muteHm into vmnim* tmn^ 
Tots^ on bOHoif o€ ansf o%lii4C9M9iio CNt €01941^ 0 noot; not IMIC 
tliii oi^ !HMSi%7 toont-oc into oontirocft* 
9« fn o««o • !>%ioiifi} mejor f«««lo of 0Oi»t«S raindl i s 
prineipalir sntosin^ into 8k«rri«ge oeotrset hor f^ K^r(iioiPMr) 
Rinst not Ike bs&oir l^ io €Kiewiit of MilifMN^isi* 
3« 'Ttiet a HnsiifR mslor fsnialo of moni eiind aoos 
fM>t ontor pffincslpaliy in tmsttimm eentroet with e f^ orson 
i^ ko i s not liov oc|itsJl« 
4* iliot ^lo eiolo oontsoeting pwvty sliooi^ not novo 
eofMdLtktodli SRy fnRtdi 00 f^ s^^ ojpdlo his soi^al ststns* 
9« sone of tho tosits i>i«ocnfilMi thot the hosbsnd 
mist not bo iDontoliy or isli?i^Ottllr ineopoeitaftoA insoc^ 
a voy thot i t i s not possiblo for tho nifo to l ive idtti 
htrr; «Ke«pt wfi<3et^ »v@ aei<j#r« 
ft t« thtts oessKti^l ior th«» ^v^liMty of e morfia^o 
that tliorft flhc'iil-it iNo a |i!P?»f»»iil tsy --^ r on h^tHf of MI© of 
tho pmtftmm of lasmlsgr*! «k«^ i «« mm<m^tmim of th© fireoosati 
hy or on hn^tt&f of th« o<^#r |.!» t*»i* prt»<w^ «o of sna hoMfint 
rmm^ of tim f?»«l,#,on«i BI»I«I im^ *-%m fows^o ^tnossos nho 
at ors^ j tao t^iefj e^ 'f M? I^ 2II?4';iRf«(*- m^B a* nuothor laooting 
a© not. oonstittitu »•: '^ ftli-f. »afTt.^#}» .'^Iwiltfly ishoro 
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0Ofi9«Rt to e »ajrxia9« tuMi l)«eR dtfteiti»i ttf forse »r fmRK) 
tii« «Nunri8i9« i9 invaiia untttss i t 10 r«etift«a« nmi^htm 
tnriltiiio iKiir Mi(|F M'li^ions eofimoiiy i® wifl^ iMliii* AoeovdHLM^  
to f^ilB Imt th« prwaweo of %iitfi«s»*8 %9 not noeosoiary in 
Tho uQiMNi «^ iOR> • |)o«Mii i s pfOtiiMtoA 1» iMrry am 
of tuo 1cifi4«t 
t * 'rnooo %ihia «ro iicoliibitoa f6r ovwr (f>iQliibito4 
otrnmaliy) • Thooo mem thm MMMMI «#IOOO eouao of umliitaitioii 
68fi in no 0000 oo PQEOvocUi 
3* ftiooo Who ovo ^rahilsitoA toeifioffofily* Tho o«a«o 
of fihooo pfoltibition oen bo Miaovod* Tlioflo «lio oro pgehi* 
bito4 otomailjr f«ii undor t)»ffoo eotoooclooi 
(a) pfOhibitoii on the QctNm'l of oonoangvnity* 
(b> i>fOhibit«a on tlio ^voond of affinity* 
<o) nfOliil3it««I on the qrcmud of ioetoroQo* 
Honia^yo ^ t h 'Uitooa thvoo ootaiifofioa CNHI nafvwr 
lavl^lt as tho eaaao of pfOhibitioo dtooa not jrioia to 
(a) 
!iBnan fnOhibitod itndor this ars of two leinaat 
(i) *^ «ugiitor# His dsn^litor* orana aauglitor or ^oat frrana 
^m^Mmtt howsoovwr law ilio laair t>o« 
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Cii) m^hmf§ or Mo wmav^ notiior* i^ otlMur on ^ « sia* of 
tti« f ti^ior or notlMHr* tiewoeovor ti4#t th»|f may bo« 
( i i i ) Tho daa^ HiitMni of Mo i>^ra«ite» i«o»* Ms si.8t«r»« 
who^ior fiiil« eem99tami,wm or ut^rifi* tiowtMsovttr lowor 
thoir nor bo* ^ o douglitors of Mo t»eotti«r8» i*o« Ms 
Moo»8 or ^root Mooot hoi^ K^ovor low ttio? msy hm^ 
ntm^l^mtm of M t ^mn^fttth^ro mi^ l cirao^bmthors to 
a»ly ono aogcoo» «o th« aunt or <iio«t oaat hcswsoovor 
M#i« uliotlior |}«t#ni«l or aotofnol* CoRMKfiioiitiy 
8t8t«Mr of f«th«r# looter of the faotli«r i s i>r6liiMt«a 
for e »«fi to m&nefm lint ttio aoo^litors of imeloo 
{potomol or ma^mmA} and ttioto of omita <p«t«ni«i 
or offiitofiicl) ofo not pmihl'bitmA ior i^o pirpoco of 
RorrfbO@o« ^ 
OB*! woomi l»ooo«o p«^il3it«a for ® n ^ for praposas. or 
merrioto mt^ «<|ii«ll/ B-pi-ieim ^^^M ^ V^JLM m^^xla^ &.s %iAt 
0« ffO'-"! i l l i c i t roliltiOEBMpV* i»<l*« Smt: rJ i l i t« lT# »SSt9£<» 
aiof to «io H«»«fl »©lw©l, Isat sic&2f^m *^ -o n.afCi, ^'3 !-:lt 
oto* not ismi o^biHtory* 
^mm mm of t«iti£' kiridiii 
( i ) ^%m %iif0 of h i t fath*p or hlP f*»t.^ ff!«1f <friw«i father 
lioiiooowwr M s^^ a 
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Cii) fh0 « i f « of bie m>n # r ti ie 0011*9 oon or ^ t i i ^ t« r *s 
ooii» homeommr Um aim tmw 1MI« 
C i i i ) i l fo * f i faoth«r or ^raod nothor* tiovaoovor l i i ^ i * 
( iv ) t^fo*9 aoii^ttor or gnrnd aiu^|lit«r howooovsi^ iow* nitl i 
til® p^aviim ttist « ^ aitrrlag© h«« boon oofi0i>«s«t««i« 
*!'hm prifMstpl<^ i s th«t K4fM»fio«rv«ir i e proltifeit«a on 
crroitfi^tt of GtmBma^nity or o f f i i i i t y i s prohilsitoi toy roeaen 
of fottoro^tt* oKoopt i^rtai f i toetor roliftioiis ^l idh «f« 
Ad sOilOlMII 
Sister 's footor iiotlittr# or fostor oistor** iiothwr* 
or i^stor 0Oii*s «l»tor« or f^»8t«r lMot!i«r*ff e i«t«r wttli 
any of <NIIO(S 9 v&lidi MHirrioiio oon lio eontrootodl* 
fhmm f a i l ini '^r Aiir oiiti»^r&«9f 
f • ^ifil miflNiS, ccm.jKkOtioni A miifi ounnot hsv® st tiMi 
same tiian two '^v©© %j|*o iir# 00 ri(l«t«dl f:© #iicfti other liy 
ooii««»^filty» e f f l f i i t ^ or foeterecie that i « e i ther of them 
i s «tf»f)oeedl to l»e anale thef oo^l l not h»m Imt^llt m«evm 
iea eiMSh other* vi««» t%m elatmwm, mmk an4 tiieee* Thia 
ip aoaoritino to i^nniiB* neesortSincr to th# f%le C^^ieiWree} 
m mtm mtK9 iwpipifT h i ^ %?lf»'i» ii»i«t tpit h* eiinnot merry hie 
niee@ without tho isewAesion of his %slfe, ? i i i^» hola the 
mmm opinion ma th« f^nnie* The her of iint«»rfiii oonJmMitieff 
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IVfliSwra * WWttt90^9 & W i i P i * M f Midi nsHfc' ttRiflWftUl* T I M I M H F P * 
Sm ^%A HOWMI l i lO I^MI iNMMl 4MNP6NffiMtS ^HuRliSNIt UI^MMI 
fliMi iMdrci><Mi wMH^wf IHIIIMMKI Mtoi BuundlfliNi AS QCHiMMMirtNiKl* 
t}i« MM* t i a * i f nt tv i^* • l^fliit liid mmtwim^ ^ ^ i^Ni 
last em b* f«8«l«fi««4 iii«ii 1 M mw^mm mm of t}i«iw 
f* A MMi eaiMfidft titkm M I nifo • wmum I4MI i t f tmrn^ 
^ M l wAfO o f mOtSlOir 'pOKOBR* TttOOQln O W^MBliM OOB OOR%VO0% 
valid Moniopi n i ^ • MiiAiB mmtm m$ wAI •• • Cliii«ti«i 
or ^onoM Imt m aotttooo t c l ^ iaotokofOM or a f irai^wtii i i* 
pmwt i n o t t i ^ wofiiat n i ^ a naauitt i^w i a not a dtria^aii 
or Jawaas i a ^ao irraoolafa 
#• A 'parsan wlioaa ailAi liaa ooao wtttwfwtwi fscNi niMi 
liy ^iia cMSHNMi of owupt* Ml I9ia ^w9Wmi f»iat^  iia nao ohaasHR 
hl^ wiia a t ^ oialtorr t"^ waa aot 9llAm to fifova tlia atiaaoa 
eamot MMHUPry tliat aooan WRwoaa ~ lio aiHSIiaMt tliat Ha lioi 
<^ar9oa Ilia ^§9 falaa&y Ittia toaolt uniar tiiaoa oiMaoa* 
«anaoa »ii agowHPaio« van on «a«ono Aawa vawfta naao MMMI 
^ a t tlia iMtaoa tm a voaalt o ^ M a aliovo MantiaaMi a f f i le 
awtioo nottta taoaiva ^le pmiahMant of Smi0 i * * * f«io*ly 
atias'^ iMy ^ fMHNMMi aoltii ofliutiMUfy* 
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fiifes* 
Mtfir «r mmmt i s • mm of nernqr ^JP MMO o«li€Nr 
pc^wfty* «lii«li t iM wiftt i « «Btitl«4 to tmtAwm iwam ^w 
IwiribiHidU Anoonil^i'stioii of 9uanA&s9m tt mot )ioi#wof bo 
iioto<l tiiot Mtfir i s not in fUm iiotovo of 1iii4ft*s inrioo* 
Xt i s «B olslitt^ifko iaposod ii|»ott ttio ImslHSi^  ^ ^ a mm0t 
of rospoet to ^lo wiio* <nio imsiia Joftsto lioso ss^oinod 
^ilSt OB OVdki'lf tO' StIStIKO O nSfifiy IHI^ SUCHMSSflll SHUnViOSFO* 
Ttio utio ttmnA^ tMi OB ^ Joet of tosoost mM %P^m to tlio 
hotftioBd* ^m hf nstaro Qiiroo iapovtsiieo to manrnfm tvoti^ 
thin? fov uliisli lio Hos to spfsNi SUMOST dBs^ jpulMts s oojFlsin 
tyfM of viAoo io his ^foo« XiA«ii lios i s i ^ <leMi that • 
n«R oifi hovo ooooos to tiio ooosn i^ ion ho hos to soeiiiioe 
SOBMHtflinQP tihi^tfl h s nOioS WMUt i O ^ ^ m s o f fillMkOOS* NSMf 
i s thns in tMtsHi cHf o oonpdlsofy 9i>^ ffom tho hnHbHinS to 
tdhMi %iifo Imt not viooM<vviVBs thsosnso idl^hin tdhMt suMcviono 
hoiMl i t i s tho toopinsilMtlitjr of SMO to mmm snd fonmi^ 
for tlio tInsMiisI noo^ of ^lo fsniisr* ?ho ntiw i s nst 
o oon^tlon HMT tlio vo l ia i t f of siasvioio* Xt is sosis ono 
of tho offsets of tho nsftiogo osntvoot* Xt i s hoeoaso 
of tdl^s f sot tli'St tho 'SMuesiogNi osn ho ooBttootodl nithoot 
tho iiMHition of mSMtm to tmSik s ooso tho iMHrfiooo is 
contipooto*! OA^  fwiyiBswt of #siisi* hoosswo o <Attty of httsbsnulf 
ovoR i f hoth ^lo hoiHiMia «na i i i fo ogsood ^ o t ^lofo nooli 
DO no ir'iOror# 
S4 
Pm thm (ioiiwr is on« of fillm l<t«& • f i M t s of • MMURP* 
iA^Ni batnt e i« t« i oMitraet ^ l i • v i ^ t of t}i« iiif«» i M 
«^M> fi«8 tiMi ffii^t to fomm ^HiR rt^vt* nowwer the ftieod 
1«Q«1 MdAlnMi of doifor or Hilir# oeooriiiig to tit« f^tmuUm 
ie toR ^sftimt ooeof^dH^ to IiBiiB Miiliii« tlifoo m^am 
oeeoratn^ to I IMHI aiiafooo m^ tho i^ii«« thtoo in no fixoa 
logal nifiiflMi l»r ntfir* ?h«f« i « no nisciiiiiii l«g«i l imit 
§OT tlOHOf* ftOe!OV<Sill@ to 9^1 l!9lO !%9}ifB JltfiStft* I t iS 
elao not ii«eo«i«rr ttiet « i i Mwmit of KiSir bo p9i.^ at l^ to 
tilAO o f OlWtfWStil lff t$%9 SMHnrtOOO o r t to foro ttiO OCMmOMHtiOB 
of mmtwtmm^ f t i s ^wmiMiilAo ^ « t oput of ttio liwwinr 
of aenwMT bo iMdl^  oarlior ana tho toot b» pootpoood i»r 
•MM tiifto or bo paidi at tli« t i i ia of dUtvoiea or <io(!fth« I t 
i a alae 9«niaaibl.« titat no amvat is paid o«riior aoi 
^Hi tiioio of tiio anooBt i a iofforod fsar a fiicod porio^ t i l l 
ttio t iMi of iflaatli or ^ipovoo* St i s alao pacHiiaidlblo to 
fi3n;bo aiBOOBt of ^amof i^tfior boioro or at tli« t iMi of 
Merriapo or aftor tb« nmrfiapN tt em bo iiierooaotS aftor 
tho ftartiago liitli tattaal oanaant* ?lio nifo <NHI ranit tlio 
ti^ tiolo of tbo (Sower or tmf pmet ttioroof in favonr of tlio 
bo^iaiiS or bio b^ra* iodb « raniai^oR is iratli<l tboaQb 
n a ^ ifit$ioift oonidl44MratioD« But tho randtaaioii naat hovo 
baon na^ M) loltn fro@ oofiaaiit* 
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zf itlitt mmnmt ef mmmr i s not ilima ^M nit* i s 
«Btitio^ to iMropor aoiMMr (ftiliiw»ONimi^ ) ovwi i f tlio wrnxwimm 
ifl oonttwitoa on tli« mpwmmami oMMlitiott tliot thm i«if« 
wotti^  no% cAidLm cny <SoitMr* ^n ^Ui^ ofviiiiifii}' uliift i s pwoptst 
t^owor* f«i«r€ i» to bo hoi to tlio URomut of ^mmt §ktm^ 
ad §mr ottior foBMiIo nmbmm of limf feth«r*8 fenll? soeli^ Hor 
f«tii«r*0 oiotM-* 
in^ # .^ tewojt booonsi confiKMiil Isy wiy of tti© folXoniiio 
« "^y OBiiaKunnuiuLoa o r nMNrs*ogw« 
S* Bsr a ir«3i^ retifwioMt (All£liolinit»fil^fi#iih«)« 
M»QOff«ttfi@ to ^lo silio* l^io Potior ie oot^l isl ioi or 
OOllfiCIMIldl tQf OOniOBBIfltiOR Of MttPCiOlgfO Olf toj|r dhMltll o f oitfMUr 
poxty iMtt not lof ••Ai't cotivMBont* *rtio iliia in tluLo ooinioii 
of nmi>»*9 «ro olso oi^pert«a hy fmem aii«il^ o«» %*» tiot<te 
^lo o«mo opinion* tmm t<«Ii1i oKptooo oloo ooppoit tho 
opinion* ZRifR 0mmA i« an tho aido of tmm mx Hanifa* 
tmtm %ma^  9 0 ^ te«^i«r ana oayo that thm pgeXiMnmeim9 
of ttw aotaai eonanmation of nanfiaoo aiao 0onl»,fn tiw 
aoifoir* for aKanpIo* kiaaint or anlwtuiaing thoofih i t mmf 
ba in |9«tblie oatabliglioa t^ io aonor oeoorSing to tmtm mmU 
S6 
The aRouAt of •Jmier i s split ««itaily in t%ie fi«rt«» 
OfM» i9 ealittd prampt (m«J5ttl) i4hi«li ie i>«ytile on ^kmm^ 
im4 the otlMur i s «alio€ <!off«r«d <M«ifnJj«i)« lAiidi id i>«r» 
hie on <flMwnl«ttion of nartlag^ hf dontl) or (Sivoveo* thm 
prmmt portion of tti# o^«iwr nay l»o roidlinod by th« nifo 
boiom or nftor »«rri«oo ooonaMantion* t#i«ro i t i s not 
oottoloa at tli« tiRMi of Murfiogo i^iotiior tlio aoifor in to 
h^ pnmfA or 4off«roi ooeortUUBig to tlio itiia loir t^o iMlo i s 
to bo trootod • • nflonpt* fiitt oooordBLnqf to aamii lsw« ro9srdl 
i s to bo bod to tbo proetino audi onstott of tho filooo aboto 
Hu»rriaoo bos boon «oatr««kotfw * tbo ^metieo i t to trial 
tho ^fthtoHm of tho itewar ptmi^i, m aboia aoald ba raoardM 
9M fiffonfst and i f tiio ^raotiaa ia to traat a part as (.viospt 
an^ a oart aa teffarad* tha mamm noul^ ba itpbold* 
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hmU^M.«f4^ ,,t¥Mliiivli f4-Ttfifia 
Th« ;ih«rl#i has not pitfwiOm^ any maximffi a^* i i n i t m' 
!aaxri«9«* Ho«iev@r» k—pinq in vl«^ an instruct ion of the 
Px<3^p»m% (poaee bo on hiji) i t eould bo oinimirisod that I t i^ 
bottor for # aant who fmn attainoii pitborty* brnfotm he roac^os 
his thirtoonth y«ar* 
Mdirrlarjo at An oarly ago i& CB^ of the d ia t inct lvo 
foatar ts of the Imii&n isocloty* "ihm xwaoons eoaraonly at tr ibutod 
to i t aro ha loiwor status of iioi>eian» omiogaKy* Nypergany ami 
iacrami^'Uciil '-^larriages in Hlndua» oe^hasia on eontinoi'tCf^ and fomai@ 
chastity* and the oconimic u t i l i t y of itfosian as an oarning luirtnox' 
particulajriy affiong the poor* Child imxtim^it ami saarriago ita^ i^Ntdia* 
taiy aftor attaining puborty ara no«r gonoraiiy emidoianod ^m^ 
diseoura^od by the ociucatad and onlightonod s t ra ta ot our sociaty« 
aut i;^ i s atiJll in vogu@ Is rural areas* although i t i s deoliniii^ 
day by day. the noteworthy aoci**! refoisaC^.who raisoci his volca 
«g,*inst th@ avi l j>ractice of child riarri qm wrais ftaja rta^a *4ohan 
lioy and t © •Qr«iHi!io i^araaj* aoct foundad by him. The afforts of 
social Aaforf^rs durin^j th^ ciritish j^mgiim bor@ th® f i r s t f ru i t 
when rsarriage with a wiio balow 10 yoara of aga was mmi® an 
offa^".ca undar Section 3T:» of Vw Indian Ponal Cmm I860* 
1* Soction 37-i of th@ irKj. Un Ponal Coda was auccassivolv 
Asaandad in l«91 ( ^ t 10), 1 9 ^ C^ct 2^) and 1949(Act 4 ) 
to rais© the ^^-riyinally providad ago of 10* Tfw •ige i s 
now IS years* 
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This wa» the f i r s t legal blm» to f»^Tly marriago* 
.'»noth«r prominmnt persor>ali''-/ to r a i s a h i s voice afjains • 
t h i s inhuman p rac t i ce w.i^ j Bti B^ht-mH Malabarl . In august t i804, 
he sitbmittod a laenorannutn to th© •.ic»v«rfM»<5t »f ImU*j pf>inting 
out tn4t in fac t siuch -?aarjrlag*j ha«i fc>©C(»J»» a source o"' s«Klal 
c t lsorgani ia t ion In the Indian ;ioC-^«ty« But dm ta Vti9 influanco 
of nowarful Hln.:u ^lajaont^y th© t en ;x)v«m''i«rit of In'iia falXad 
to do JustiCt: in th is connect! n. Another l!m>ortant s tep was 
tak n by r i i i i rb i la? Sarda who was roaixmsi'^sle for tne enactrtiisnt 
•lh« Chii--' -.'i.irrtaga Has t ra in t a c t or X929'» known as the Sa.m^ 
-ict ( a f t e r th<» i*ari«.> of it© author)* I t pendtli«a« th^ i^rr la^j^ 
of Males under I t years of ^gc a^ J^ feraaiea imder 15 (<3rijlnally 
tt\e age H a l t In the case of feoales wae 14)# Th? progresslv?? 
e r s t i i ^ i l e s t a t e s of Indian P r i r^es of Mysorop ti iroda and Xmiore 
t-ma a lso made appxeciable effort® in the form of laws preventing 
c h i l e ^rr lagfea* in iS94 an i 1 9 i i r espec t ive ly* 
I t ban been observed tha t th® cuatofa ai e a r ly -jjarrlage 
which was a t i l e t i nc t l ve fe t ;re of InMan soc ie ty in th«:? bygone 
l i a s has undergone a change now* In the p i^sent society t h e n 
Ifj t---. c><? found a considerable percentage of the boys an< Qirl?i» 
who in s p i t e of having a t t a ined puber ty , aro s t i l l un-narrlt^d* 
j'le r9M9onM of the soc ia l cnange fnicr/ is© modern educat ion, ch-^ngfi 
in outlookf modern complex soc i e ty , a fe>v cases of o ivorce , an :^ 
r i g h t s of woMisn e tc* This change is -o a g eat extent b e e f I c l a l 
to ih& peo..>l0 as well as to ti© wholo society* 
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:>tiff wsittenc© wd» pwt up by th© Musilas against 
to harda i l l l which was constructsfi «s violating t'4» Sharlat 
in as nucn as tf^ e Sharlat did not preserlbe any niniaum age 
f-r part.«« t?5 saarriat|« contract* 
•Aiaong iiiQ Mu^lits's solMi f i f t to sixty vears aa r l i a r 
i t was Ciistomar:' to cp-t th« sons an. daughtars marriad a t an 
• a r l aa«* ^* t^ in recent ears a social c uing® is ; erceptible 
in the ^tu^Ii^ CooRunityy as in this respect as if? t'^ ^ case with 
other educateu artu projesstv© c(»r»inltie®( tho census of i97i 
confiactag i-nis a t t i t^ ioe) . ri:>v; the peo;.>le are fully awiaro oJf the 
demerits ai s^n eariv^ marri^e* ay observation i t in clear that 
th® caatoa o* early »arri.39e wnidt i-^ as a d i s t i n t ive feature of 
Indian society in the by-9i3ne days has unc* r^gon© a ehdnge* The 
reaso;is oi tri-.- social change aay ise a':><lem educatimif ch,*»nge 
in eutl<»oic» aodem ecKspiex s ^ i e t y etc* 
I t i s unfortunate t^at f@w etudies in th is connecti n 
have been "ade in eur country* A reference to the age of 
fmmimB a t rsarrlacjet ha»» hcwvever* been ma<i9 by Professor 
Kapadia, ant; has been presented in a beaut If 1 manner. ' In a 
study oi 2':3# ?aarria-,i©8 ruatle by P:'ofe:;aQr Kas^adi.i in i9:?» -T: 
ledy graduate teachers ma^ti; whom 189 were below 35 aid 117 
abovey 35* i t was fot,md t lat the? higfhest percontaje (21»t)« 
in tn© *Above 35* group was of those who had raafrled bttw^en 
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th© »q9 of iT- lS , ^nd In t^ ** 'b^low S'^ * gyoup also JUi highest 
p*re«ntag« (2-)«95i) was of thos© who had --siarrldci at 17-»18 but 
h«x® tne p«rcdnta *• «waa notably gr©«jt«r» In a 9tj^s«':)U9nt stu-Jy 
of 148 t**rrlaija», Pjrof«s«»f»r KarNidla t^nmd not only t>iat the 
pareantag*! In vm 17»13 f|roup had risen to 33«S but als'^ that 
i t riad d&cr©a*ati in th© aga gxmj^ 14-15 itn-i 16*17 and "^ ad notably 
ineraatad in tv^ls aga qv up 19»3D* ^ 
ih« sioat ai^nifleant point to b« mentionad here is that 
while thy trand in Profaaaor r-»apadia*« tin4itvs& i s upw<ird' 19»i'^ 
yaarsf t c coicapt of aarly f^rrlag<i i s yaually chi;inglig in Indian 
a^ciaty as i s avidant fro« t?w praviou.<i canaus^s. iht? aas^ a IB 
t'-a caaa nrith the '^^ iualiai acmBHinity becauaa twy ai-(' alao dr^  Intag* 
r j l part of tn# Indium -ocloty. 
it\(^ iJhir la t ias f >rwardad dafinl ta instructions rajarding 
th® considar^Jtions which shuul ija ^^ivan pr ior i ty in oalaetion 
or ?i9ata for marriaga* ^ agardinj th; a a l a c t i ^ af **^ ifat the Holy 
Prophat (paace b« <m hla) h^s b«#n tepott&ii to aa/ that a *wofian 
Is ma t r iad for various eons ioa^rati-mat 
1* Knpa^iAf R^M. '^axsia^ia §nd Faaily in incia», p» 159 
oxfard University Prase, Bombay* 19^9 
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1* fot h»r wsai t » her own *SiVi fa"iXy*« pos i t i on In s o c i e t y , 
for Nir b«autv» an'^  for her ao r^ l atv.) r o l l g l o u s attai,*.fl»nts • 
You shoald g.tve pri tvrl ty to mT>il an-J r e l i g ious a t ta ln^err .s 
y§hm\ you are coivsldorinij a wof^ Ki'! to fliarry** I t cl©<'^ rly ah:>w£ 
tna t tnc s l a n t of prlorit.'^Kjw^sit^eravion In fdvo*ir oi th« 
personal a t t r i b u t e x an i^ q u a l i t i e s t i a t a vrm^n possesses* 
^•igaln we csme across a savln.j of thQ Proi>h«i to tu© 
e f fec t t h a t t'le bes t t in;^ witn »»hiJi'<( ?i4n nas been provided In 
t h i s worlt: i s ei womu-, who l« reii<jlou8 ami iod fearing* inl^* 
s t rengthens the above view tha t in s e l e c t i n g a wife p r i »r i t / be 
glv@n to t*-?c- q u a l i t i e s of head anu neart* 
I t a JI io been pointed out by the Holy P iphet t}>at 
dpeeia l ly wh -; coeibined with t«o a^ ;ro q u a n t i s e •• love arid eare 
for h chi ldren 3;*' lookln(j a f t e r tho px .-.'erty of the tws;.»;*!id 
renders a woms'i to he ttnwid as best of Vw feriales* I t Is qui te 
c lea r tn.it ,i wow^n who i s expected to ac t accordingly a f t e r tn-i'?^'* 
iage would b«f deeaed to fe» a i^etter choice for ttarriacjii# 
Moreov r» when t - e Holy t rophet wa« asked tha t wf\i h of 
t o wosiari w^s lieet l'^ h i s opinion H« la repor ted to uive r e p l k d 
t t a t t r e Oe«t of ..h© woRieri i s t h a t wtio la 
•/Vnong tnany so ca l l ed savage t r i b e s t%o youngnan or young 
worn n i s allewed to 10 c o u r t l n j without f i r s t having demo s i ited 
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•u f f l c l ^n t fskitl and fnat ?rlty to co-^vinc© th» • ld«r» of ne t r l b « 
t h a t *^« r#«ponsi l>l l i t l»s of tsarrlaii* c^n b© »tice«^9fully «!!»• 
eharo^d* ^^y^ a u t t know hem to >rovi<i«» tttofip <|i]rlt mis t be a 4 9 
to pt«pAf too ami t o 9*m>« i t** 
This i s c l*ar #»<» ^< mbave pm99&g9 t a t the • • l « c t l o n 
of ^ t « 8 d«p«ndii to a g roa t d«ai on ttrnkt cap^i^i l i t ioa in the 
dise l^ rgv of t ho i r r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s • The mAl«r 9houid t»e capable 
of 8U o r t i ng aj«d provid in j maint«n3no» to h i s spousa while ^m 
on h« r>^rt shouiti ba eonvarsan^. with t r « ho s^hoid affair?** iha 
p a t t a m of arran^a-aants for th® ?naiTla«ii« var iaa according to t'10 
cu l tu re of the s o c i e t / . Ihu8« the rnain forms can now « d<9t9zmino<i 
from t;ie two axtrema r o l n t s , according to cu r ran t VI0 « (1) In 
t h i s form thf.' arran^aiiant «nd s@ttl<??3#nt af marria g-:-- i . «nti': 'ely 
in the hands of oartmts mxd giiar<'ilan''5» (2) In t h i s fosm Vr-
aa lac t lon of par tnar i s e n t i r e l y th<? b s inass of ; se young coupl@« 
'.in a l l coun t r i es of the Orlai't 'ihinii, Irvlla^ Jap.m, Kfurea an^  the 
i-hili inasy as in ancient soc ie t /« arrangoaent of f^arria<j»$ i*? 
o n t r o l i a o by t**- oaranta .* ^ 
On tho ot cr himi i i a r r ia jas arranged by eojplaa thAisolvas 
hava an ©n t i r e l / dif a raa t fo^^ting* ih*>y make th©.lr choice* on 
the basis :->f coRipan ion ship toirmd by 'fsaritdi exi:>eriaacesp c-;->mpa« 
t a b l l i t / h f tarn;.-«r.^«•»-.:, {j«rson4lil,-» noads am. common interes t© 
i* -iagoun i-\ 4®xa::i<J@r» 'Law s.vJ -idrriag®*, p«124« ;j.in>ar 
and i j r t h e r s f 40vy Vgrk« 1943* 
2» i>ur9®sa» c.isi, ^aiS Locfi, ll»J«t • ihe Fa?Tjily*p p» 'iM>,)p 
••'.ja«ric.^n ti.i^ ok C-i*^ N#*v vork» 1950 
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and i€l«aXs« Thus tc\& above fac to rs in the mate se l ec t ion are 
caiBmon i n t e r e s t s and i d e a l s . Thus the above fac to r s in the mate 
se l ec t ion are conmcm anong the ifvestem Count r i es . 
In India the c r i t e r i a of s e l e c t i o n of laarriage par tners 
as genera l ly in the soc ie ty of Husiims alsOf can be categorised 
as followsI 
/Ul human behaviour occurs in a c e r t a i n • f i e l d ' , a p«rs<m 
and his behavioural f i e ld necessar i ly i n t e r a c t upon each o the r . 
Every human ac t i s rd^iative t o a soc ia l s i t u a t i o n t and so i s human 
mating. Even where i t doest not have to eimfirm to a fixed and 
pre-arrang d p a t t e r n , i t can never be a laat ter of an ent rely 
f ree choice . The fac to rs w^idi narrow the range of choice in 
marriage i n / o t er aspects of human behaviour, or in other words, 
the f ac to r s which more or l e s s determine •why *«rttom arid 'how* to 
marry, are broadly grouped in to t 
C^ > f^eraonal Fac to r s ! 
Personal i ty t r a i t s including physique andtoaper ijaeat, 
a t t i t u d e and tendencies , l i k e s and d i s l i l c e s . These personal factors 
may operate a t cjiffererit l eve l s of consciousness so t h a t a perswi 
may not always be aware of the guiding inf luences and the dir^jtion 
of h i s choice . 
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/recording to tn=: i^ypotii^sis draivn frms p9ychi!>-«analysis, 
• i^ ^ r ea t mmn. ptraofiR are guided in t h « i r fsat»—«»lection by 
images whlth remains uneemocioue ami unveri>dii««d» aXmsmiw} 
from eonsciousaesi becaifie thtr/ ,I1.K> r e l a t e to con f l i c t i ng un* 
plaasantn«ssa», d i s l i k e s , d i s g u s t s , ami ev«m h^itreds which, i f 
c a l l ed to conseiousness , would m&xk t e i r present ideall::>.iiicms 
of those with *»hoa th©y f a l l in l^ve* these iaiages can b«j t raced 
back to our f i r s t l ove - sub jec t , O'lr parents av oar brotsoss snd 
s i s t e r s , to pre«-adolese«nt l ove«a f f a i r s , ami to a ' u r r i e t oi ^tuer 
experiences not r e l a t ed to love a t a l l t The 'Unconscious Xm^9^' 
may not b9 the sole deierfulnaUt of •one's choice of a >iate but i t 
does explain why, for a no appai^ai'tt t^anant (in« begiae to l ike or 
d i s l i k e a person mot® s t rongly V)^n j u s t i f i e d by an possible 
reasons of which one m*/ be conscious* 
C^) Xnter^»l raonal Fac to r s ! 
Ceurtship !>eing e s s tmt i a l l y *i two sided a f f a i r , 4 C<K<-
currerit pr-xe^s betwewn two ee—sentlally d i f f e r en t -erecms, i t s 
outeofse deperids to a gr#at «jxtent upcm thelx i n t e r a c t i o n , the 
in te r -p lay of the t-Nj o i f f e r e i p e r s o n a l i t i e s or *elaves* upon 
each other* 
There is soBH? evidence wMch su • o r t s t?ia hypthesi^ ^f 
•hoaogaray* or a s s o r t a t l v e fnating t >at l l k t tends to marry l i k e 
a t l e a s t viith regard to th» fafnily and s o c i a l :;ackgroun-., reaidervce 
degree of educat ion, occupation, anu s t a t u s , r e l i g i o j s ^ fS l ia t lon 
1* iCuhn, ^4,%r,folc H«i iHow na tes ai<» ;»oried} Fanily :4.ikrriage 
end parenthood, Uds* 3ecker, Hoi^ard ami 
H i l l Boston, 194i , p»267 
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#ttit»Kl@ of 'mtriagm^ ar*' Mom^ "">f th« proaJjifc-ii t ra i t® of p«r»oina-
U t y . ^ 
..-here thti f i e l d of ch^ie® in mtrriag® i s not •oun.i- liy «« 
limitati^-^*^ m. soc ia l «nviJronsi«rtt trv», in s p i t e of a l l f i.' p^rstmai 
a-v:; i;i.-©r-p«fS0nal d«t«rtain©nts, maifr'^electi'Mis w^^ihi s t i l l b® a 
very iMfili'ig pr-'e«s»« tiut iap^rsonal fac tors l i m i t tm f i e l d af 
»«l@cticMit t'''^ '^  ?'Jarr*« t . r range ?*f choic#» and t.j«/ k@op a p«rsmi 
wel l %vlthi.si t:\ Qvif#r aonasf «t»ay fraii tJn? Qotsiblc* « r ro r s in 
amiulid^d choice dr4,i tin* r i s k s oi an ufiboan4«d f i e ld of s^lvctianit 
lh©s« ifiB|?«rsondtl f'act'^rs ar» trj« lifiitiiti'-^^iS of time mvi spacet of 
r#sidl#rsCf» oCGoipatlon am socio'-^conoralc t t« tus» of pmflkilMiion Bmi 
n®x r « i a t i o n am ab5v® a i l t-'>® c u l t u r a l p roh ib l t l ans^ r'^rmisalv-Miasri 
f>r«f#r«ne#s ami r3ro«ti-^>tis>ns« 
On :i wid@r plan«^ trver» are other s tKi ' i iogica l d<ster'fiin»rts 
in tMrria,?©, tn@ -gore t!ai:5<i'rtant. one© beitig t:>e rvilai of i ncoa t , 
aauogaaiy ^t%< #MOC|amy» forma of jroup i s o l a t i a . ^ hyperfja.ay, p ra fe r -
an t id l ;iatin-, an..,, in s*ne coi«irauiiiti»St th€ praparatory coao Lttana 
of t i a i n l n ^ t moral ami e€fl»nostic t e s t a «tc» 
In Indi^ trh>' c r l t a r i a of salSfCtian of marriag© paring .rs 
as pointad oyt by Pxofaasor K^patiia say ba ufMi»WitocKl froti 1*^© 
foll9i»ifi^ e x t r a c t in «^ich Ha sa &» *Tim queation of s a l a c t i m in 
iNirriag© aay tie eonsiuarati fro*^ f'-xa® poin is <»f yi«w«. na-i@ly. 
! • i.J«rj®s; and . . i l l i . i a , • l-ioiaogiaiy in SocLil ©hdracl£»rl3t.lcs* 
.•vncrie n Jmtm^l of ..iaciolo'^y 49 (.::^^t« 43) pp« l o 9 - l i ^ 
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tho fi^lcl of •• iect ion the party to s«ic°ctioii ami tho criteria 
of »olocUon* The fiold of «olo€tion i s rorotrictod in two ways* 
/%IK»|KI 9am9 tritMia ami eonnunltloa thoxo i s a proferonti^l e9d€i» 
•njoining oarriago with a particular relative aa more dotlrabla* 
or at ti!!90s avon obligatoryt iharo ara lik@wiso cartain roatric* 
t i nt pzobibiting narriaga with cartain ralatlvaa or b&twaan 
eartain groups aa they ara eonsidorodi incoatumiQ or untJarslral^le* 
inara diro furthar raatrlctions of an andoga«ioas eharactar anjoining 
marital uni&n with in tha b<Hind of a cartdin <iroiip« Ihe Hixius 
havo both ondogamoua anc axogamoua rulaa limiting th^t salactlon 
of mata* iYm Hi tdu Cotnaunlty la dividad in to a mtn^ bar ot' castas 
vi^lch ara amiogamoua groupSf avedi in practiea the casta la a g i n 
dividad Into a nuabar oi 8ub*<;aatea» aach of which is furthar 
subHJlvidad into a nursbar of aalactiont 
dut Mualltaa aa auch n»v9 no limitation in the f i e l t of tha 
aalaetion ai siacaa* they ara divided into four N^utsa, via* Syad 
Shaikhat Moghuls and Ptithana* lliar® la no raligioua raatrlction 
in Qonnacti-^n with trm marriag<» among tha cilfforont -^ aumis* <'«o 
doubt l3^»^ h«»a problbitad narri g^a with cartain categorias of 
woeian and aan* On tne on9 hand thara are the ImU.m Idaals about 
tha caat«?a ana Ita various forms» divial na aiid aub>dlvlalou|^ on 
the* o^or i inc tnara ia the lalaisilc Univaraity of equality an«i 
antio'raatr.ictlon aplrlt* Tha Shla« aa th&y ara Muslia^ ou<i^ ':t to 
b« tr99 tTom t l a caate bias but any hoi^  i f tha/ Iwiva no caata 
th€y nava a^uns d<9te,.^ ina<l on racial basis and so indlractly ana 
1* £iurga<^ 3« M«»«» and tock» i>»J»9 *ihe tamiXy^t P* XVf 
/^ marican Book Co, r<i,/« igso 
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•iib««or)«Gi»y»iy the Hindu idoals Kav« 9o»« how er«»pt into their 
ainde* also* 
In-I^rief^ . the eriteiria of siate selection a«on} the 
Mtieliae (Shias aj v.oll es Simnie)* the most s i ^ i f l e a n t factor 
la th amiiy eonaldcration* the brlct«g«ii»m Is raqulrad to have 
qualifications apart fron the family status^ «^lch are educatlont 
•f^loyiaanty income* haalth^ behavi Hir» temperwMntt incllnatlonst 
aoel<jil and aconomic status* velaticns and the sphare of influence* 
So far as the bride i s concaniedf she must be beautiful* of 9'XKI 
character ami conduct as wall as prossass perfect mental aiK> phy-
sical health* She raust be wall trained in hou8e«4iolci aanag^oefit 
and such* accompllshmen s as naadle wor^* knitting* etc* '^^miablilty* 
aenaibillty* cons iteration syii|>athy* attractiveness of behaviour 
ar als» e<msl<i<^ 'red necessary elements* 
I t Is very interesting to note regardina tfie process of 
selection* hmi coneen s of ^^tes are obtained in laarriaga* So far 
as the institution of ^^rriage i s concerned* tno proposal fot 
marriage cones from the bridegrooa's guardian on t^ te suggestion 
of friends* relatives arv; well wishers* I t i s general custoa aisong 
r^usllas hat saarriafea are perforfsed ytith the cousins md otner 
near relations* f suitable isatchlnj co.pies are available* Interne* 
diaries play a proain«iii role in the process of s@lectitNn of partners 
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By <9ri^ »«rvition» i t h.at tmm\ foumi t at old ladios of the fanillot 
ecme«7n«d tatco th« lodtl in this rospoct* Ihey thirtk It to be 
t^^tlr foro<iiK>»t duty to suggest laarrlago pr >po«al3 for ?jfl l« antd 
i}oys« Ih«> <irand parwtt^ and other fmaXly m^tti&mtB take partieuXar 
inta?est arvj c^ ioy lt«ap theniaalVrs v»«il Infornod about 8uit«i«)l« 
boys mui girls* Thct •Idoriy ladias of the two fanillott whm the/ 
hapi>#n to fwiat i t notm tunQlimi i r the other in the socio y» avail 
of tha ^ ortun ty to discu«s the possibi l i .y of s'jch an allianca* 
lh« socortd pTn99»B i s tnix^ugh the a l l wishers i^iterastad 
and i n t i ^ t o frlands an^ naax ralation^t specially hy mitarnal 
unclfy unciSf an^ husband of fathaz's s istar (Phoofa Abai) ate* 
.h^ ri a suitaale oatdi Is n n available among tiia iaaily ralations* 
the frianOs ottan su«^,i;st the namo to tho cjuardlaai e-i co. «<. and 
the ptoeen of inves licjati >n and settleiaent starts* in this way 
cosnion friends Mte very useful in the pxoeess of selection* 
The third process i s dlreet approach* soraatiass by bride's 
par«)ts and sometimes by bridetiroom parents* to have suitaole 
matches* ihey discuss directly the possibil i ty of laarrl^e sottleaent* 
Thus in oriental countries t^ io jtMsess of selection rests 
mainly with the guardians * their friends »n<i relatives as well an 
wellewishers. In the western countriwi the procedure i s quite 
dif fereut* The selection of siates i s to a as^ '^ at extent autual •n-i 
direct* Jif ls as well as boys move freely in society* anu avail 
ol eprortunities to co^ ao into contact and the acquire intifnacy with 
each other* CQMedyc^ ltlo!j* professions and social gatnering etc* 
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sffoid tueh fiivourabld o»€€isicms* Ther« i s no qu stlon ot th« 
9u«rdi3ris taklfig th«ir constfnt but i% i s th&y who intmm tiiQ 
yuardiane tnat ait^ y hm^i set t l«u such rslBtions* 
il«j*«, in ouar :J79S(»t>t socidtyt althmi^h th© oU role of 
par©!) 19 s t i l l holds y«t yfKJ«r the infiuance of »»Qftt0rfi @ilueation|i 
eultv!.i:'al h3jrltd9«9 iti-^ cortaiddrad proper to take tna consent of 
th© t^ t e s t if poaaibi© directXy or otherwia® indii?ectly •• thr<»igh 
frienda arid others* This practice i s tnoxe &m more eo«9Rion» This 
nm* change i s quite welcome as i t is in abaolute ecmfomit/ with 
the Holy ..uran. in this reapectt th» rnle of ©dict ion mrnn '-fiale-
ami feaalea both, i s t^e ?!ialn factor in favour of seeking such 
tm\&ent 9t the iiat^-',. 
So far as ih0 qj@a«,iort of c^tviining tii@ coosent from the 
utitec i s eoncemeci i t has been generally (^served that there i s 
no d i f f ic Ity in the case of boy» because Shabhi (older bro^^uer'^ 
w<f@)t married s i s t e r s* intimate friends and 9mn parents directly 
ob:ain i^e consent* But in he case of ^ i r l i t become-i very 
d i f f i eu i t , biJCiute the g i r l s are generally shy* us jally ihe iJnabhl, 
or an intimate g i f l friemi obtains her i nc l ina t i n* In ruspectable 
families i t i» conaidered indecent in a voyntiman to choose a 
wife d i rec t ly for hiisiself• If he wantsy t|e inforfsis h i t motlsar 
or other near female re la t ives his wishes and if ihe guaj^ii^m agree, 
the i a t t e r accoispaiii^d by nmmj near re la t ives* ca l l s on the aether 
of the g i r l ami re<|iiests for ^w matrJufaonial allijMice* If the 
proposal i s n ot acceptable to tfm g i r l s nother* she gives mn 
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ntlguovts fpXy^ oth«rwis« she eonswnts sfter eonsultatlon 
with h« oth«r m mb*rs of tho famiXy* This f inally lead* 
to the s*ttl«nMnt Oif narrlBi 9«* 
Initiation at laarriaga proposal i s a vary iii{>ortant 
it«n baeiiusa i t ^p9n% tha taay of nacjotiations and saitletaant* 
Although* th@ nain init iat ion starts t^lth the guardi^s cone r** 
nadf othar paoplot such as wall wishars* intia^^ita friarnla m^ci 
o.har ralationu »f also eonnaetad with i t* 
Initiation of niarriaga in >aatam s^eiaty i s quita 
dlffarant from ours* Thay sattlo marriaga diroctly and ini t io* 
tion is also diract* But in Indiii in l t iat icn ai marriage mmm 
the Hindus^ starts ttam tha girl*s sids Imt among Muslins i t 
always starts from the sida of the boy* ^y obsarvatlon i t is 
found in ^ s l i n 3ociaty also that the init iat ion of narriagas 
eofsaa from th«» g ir l ' s slda through tha paront^ s and other ralations* 
I t i@ nothing but a cultural impact of Indian traditiona and 
eustofss on tha instltutiona of narri^ge in IilaM» which may if 
ealladf the Indianiiation cxi Marriaja in Xslas without losing i t s 
basic concept and structure* 
Sui a change i s visible in thi» connection* l^jring th9 
last decade i t >a8 been %hm tendency of aoeie of the educated and 
enlightened guardians to take the consent of the mates before the 
init iat ion of raarxiage proposal* By observation i t has been found 
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that •dueatcd p«r«its mtm qwlt«i liberal In <i««ntiiig th* right 
of ifiltiation of prtmnnal thr?>ufh th» eormwnt of h9f» an <jlrl<^  • 
By further observation It i s found that th@y ax« nofe iib*rai 
to boyt 4IK«ii to f i r i s* 
AftoY initiation* aarriaga nagotlatir^ns atart* Thay ara 
f i r s t startad through intarawdiarias 9n4 friands *nd whan a coii» 
eurranea i s raaehad in sattiasM^it* nagotiationa baeosa# mora anii 
mora ilafinite and datails ara diseusaad ami a day is fixad for 
final sattla»4nt • I t i s tha bridagroom's {Mrty that takas th* 
init iat iva and nakas tha proposal for trio raarriaga» tHit« o^iiig 
to th@ Hindu aultura impact and eustoias and .i»igration of f ami l ias 
to Pakiatan, th - bridas party also in i t ia tes in aiaking a proposal 
for Mirrigga* Thus tha custom as i t originalXy axistad has undar* 
gone a change wing to circuisstanc@s* 
*Aa aeen aa the sMrriatipropeeal i s accepted by tha bride*s 
P9mlmt tha bridegroo»*s party distributee ssfeet® anong their 
Kinsfolk and friends* This act also serves tht^  purpose of infor* 
•ing these people tuat tha gir l hes been engaged* In tl)is ivay» 
any fartfior propoeals for the gir l ere eutoaiatically stopped** 
In aona faisiliea at tho Saga I ceremoney gold ana si lver rimis are 
excn^igod* Aft#r this eereaiony ths iiarriage i s su,>^ !Osed to be 
finally settled* 
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Parents and oth >r on the sid* of both the f « i l l i « t g«t 
togoth*'^ «nt^  fix the dato of weddlnvi aceocdlng to thoir cwivwi-
lanc<»» Th« Arabic SKMnth *Moharraii* i s e<msld«r«d Inaaaplclous 
tot mirria9«» b«eaus@ of tha tragady of Kaxb^la which took place 
in this Month* Ut laiiy the marriagas do not taka piaco in the 
nonUi of 'Hanasan* alaoy beeauaa paopla faat during this aon h« 
In th@ aattiamant of raari-iag^ xeaponaibiiity ga«s to the 
r^arants* They intimate trnxTi^gm paropoa l^Sf and negotiate the 
aame at th.eir <mn iiiat||nce* They inquire abovcraaeh other's 
atatiSf eharactar ^mi otUi«r necesaary req<iiref»ants« >a »nO -imtt 
they are 8«iti8fied» they give their final word* Hven in the eases 
of iove narriaqa parents or guardians do exercise a sort of check 
en Uie youths* 
' in incUa« however* one can hardly «ee a aio^Jie Husiiai 
Marriage* In this aub-<ontinen t, a .^luslia aarriage* like a Hindu 
aurriagat involves a aerias of caraiiionies ivhich begin dftY^ and 
•ven Bonths before, ami continue at least a fortnight* These series 
of cereaonles differ froa ragion to region* class to class* atr%^ 
caste,to caste* both In for^ a and JUi degreet 
th«>i|r^arai* Marriatje (Strictly iieligious)i *The form of 
MusliM Marriage* accordimj to the tradition or Hadith of the 
1* Ansari* (j»iaus€r* 'Muslim Marriage in Indij , • • • •*3* 191«»2a6 
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f»r^fHet (p««ce b« on bin)* in qult« «iapla« I t 7«qiilr«« « 
Misi or caiBf»et«fit mm to act «§ conduetor «fid two persons 
«• witn#t»«8* I t «Xioi»8 •v*n to the extent that i f no q«dl 
and wltn«8««t are availat)!* on^eiil «!it«x JUito tiarrla^e eontiract 
by atkin his brida'a eontant thraa tlJi«8» with tha proviton 
that on the f i r s t opportimity i t should ba confirfsad bafora two 
witnasaas* Ail thi aairiy Islamle marri^fa^ ajra quotad by Musiins 
as axamplas of simplicity** 
I t in ciaar tx<m the above that 4^ hagi{a narriaya requires 
no ceranonias (a«8unat>t as tha Holy Pr>phat did in the fsarriaga 
of his <Saug <tar iiazrat Fa tins 2;ohra« In his foia of tMrriage^ 
only sis^la directions of the religion iit& observed* The nature 
of such !iiarriage i s always aiaipla and sober* 
^ «^ ' i S i ' '-i^rriage (Custotaary Form) I 
This tvpe of marriage i s vary common mnimg the wealtn, 
strata of Uie Muslim e<M9nunity. there are a nurabar of ceren^nies 
performed • pT99mrt99 of bridagroem* bride* Qasi sattleeien it 
Mahr« two witnesaas are essential* 3ut ganarally in such a marri* 
aget aany peo|li assemble at Mia bride* s plaee also* There i s 
provision of miaic* dancot fire workti ate* Usually the aisount of 
Mahr i s in thouaands or lakhs# wiich i s not possible for the bride* 
groom to pay at any tia« of his l i fat and in practice It i s rarely 
paid to the wife* 
1* ^aar i Ohaus^ i^  *i^alin Marriage in India» 
191-206 
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The ^ i i i r/^ligio • IngyAdionts hav@ a n«v«r «hani«d» 
Xt Is the local elreuRistan€e«» conditionsy cuat^tSf ate* which 
hevt 6han9«d without affecting the main pxoeodure* The various 
ceremonies to ^nui tTfxa t^ ie bridii house prel^ininary to the actual 
waddling ate* *s»arat* sarva ^ a va^y purpose* Tha caraaon^^ s^ 
may i^ a divittod into two sactionst 
1* those that have a very wide public range and are 
associated wl h processions wusic b«nds »n<i t'mn works* 
Th9y ara nMinly for tha public although tne ne<ir rala* 
tlv«3 ano friamis ^Participate in i t* 
2* Those that 9X9 ealabratad by near roljtivesy and intimata 
friends* ilac^ i <m9 of the ralativcs invites tho couple 
to dinner or litfich rn^i entertains %t\&m§ soisa costly 
g i f t s ara also presented to the couple* This i s a 
preanbia to close intimacy* Theae custcnsis ara t i e result 
of the impact of Hindu culture on Muslim Civilisation* 
Prof* 3>au8 Anaarii has given a five i l lustration of 
hm^ they have adopted ca tain practices from the Indian culture 
as t;^y founc it there* »\ of how i t a* facted a synthesis with 
their own original customs, in a beautiful raanner i 
* A marriage negotiation, in this easSf generally begins 
wi h tJie indirect approach to h© bride's people fvon the bride-
grao^*s peo$>le* It a boy posaesaes exceptional qualifica t lons<nd 
haa a brignt future, or comes fxtm a wealt y farsiiy, thin procedure 
might take olace the other way round wharo she g i r l ' s people, in 
an indirect -^ ay, propose to the boy's people* This ap roach is 
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i s 9ent&i'i)ily iftadv tturou^ a »utuaX friend M^ O obtains h^ id@a 
of milXingn»»s or unmriliirKpHlst of ik\e oth«r party* I t in only 
after the williUignees of both parties i t known tha. a formal pro* 
poeai i^ f!tade by th«<> alliest senber of the tioy(*a family to tii@ 
elcieet memoer of the g ir l s family* Since family pattern amm^ 
Indian ^ s i l a s like the pattern of the Hindu family i s b—#d en 
extended patrliineage» a l l such fortaaiities are done on h» top 
level of the fanilias eoncerned* >ih«»n Uie fortial proposal is 
aade and for ia i i , a^ei>ted0 both partlest ^«ith sKitaal consent* 
fix ^p a convenient date for ^aarriafje. :)eneraliy in i^ iharram» the 
fir&i aonth of tii& Hijra eale^tder no aarriage Is arranged* ::ome» 
tiises the thirteen day$ following fell 9 rfionth are <il8o tonsi e r ^ 
as inappropriate tor marriage* uimadan* being the aionth of fasting 
i s regarded with respect* and thus marriage in this aitmth i s avoided* 
1 m-i at a lose to find any explanation for avoidance of mar iage 
during this month* Sosae people explain i t by the practical d i f f i -
culties invoivedi because no pr-tper feast can be arranged for the 
eeeasi(m« ana i t wil l be trouble soRie for t^e people to fast an<^  
oartleioate in the marria^ie at the saise time* Anochar explanation 
given i s tha; since i t Is a holy iaonth« sexuai«*intercourse should 
be avtided* according to Xsla^iic theories» one shoulu be clean* 
i-'ractical di f f icult ies uptytmr to be a motm vali-i explanation. 
Moreovf^ r* i hava found some instances whe» marriage dlt< tak© ,-lac** 
during t i s faonih, /^y further discussion on this topic seess 
unnecessary here* arid w& Siill now ret >rn to actual oarriag 
ceremonies * 
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it somi as th€ taarriag* proposal Is aetcptiNl by th9 
t>rld«*8 p«opl«t the brld«gro<Mi*« party sends sflNtstt to the 
bride's faoiXy* Ths brld«*s people distribute these sweets s«iofig 
kinsfolk arte friends* Ihls act also serves the purpose oi Inf >IIB» 
ing these people that the a lr l ha^ been enmged* In this iMyt 
any further proposals for the girls ttx^ autonatieally stopped* 
ihere is no other eereiBony until tfio aetual marrlaget except for 
th& 4tNJHA cereisony* which wi l l be explaineci later* *he m^TTlarm 
Preparations generally includetwfing elothes in tht? households, 
and whltswashlng ||n«i! repairinvj of houses of both parties* 'ibout 
foix days9 ox in eo^ u^  eases <« we^ or ev4»n »or0 than that before 
thn marriage* tiw bride aoee to seclusiont which i s called M liJ^ Ua 
This seclusion neans that shi shmild re;Aain in a secluded quarter 
of her house with riends of her mm sex* iXiring the uAiole perodf 
the bride la expected not to tak^ part in any of tfie house hold 
work* Further, 9iu» is to avoid her el^ der male relatives during 
this periocU in the ease of the bride^roan, seclusion i s merely 
syji^ Ddlic* /^ tftong high castes* a bridegroon does a l l his nor >al 
duties in hi > noroal clothing xmtA the aomiifig of tive narriage 
day, a seclusion breakfast i s arrarvjed for the bride^roon*s un» 
aarrie<& frieiids, in which no aide, takes part* ^^ moiig lower castes, 
scHnetiswJs a brloegroom i s also eepected to observe secl-jslon ami 
av>idanc<> fron his duties both inside aund outsid.t th h:) se* In 
this case, »^ong th© lower castes*both brhi^ and :>£idegrooms, during 
their »«clasl : p riou are dressed in dark yellow garments* .h«j 
narriage day in the households of both parties i s a dtk of reJoi« 
ing and fes t iv i ty , wh^ n fron the early momimj piraparations fo 
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the imin c«r@mny b«9in» /it the bsi^ogxomk'• hoo^t aftcz the lAt^itm 
A 
or ••€luiion br#aicfiiat i s ovor» ai l t\m pr«tMi£«tion3 and «rrdng«-> 
a«nt« to start the brld«*s housOf take pX«€«« Th bridogrocn bcsihvs 
and puts on n«««« clothat* mong iaw«r ca«t«8» the iMthing of the 
birldtgroom in i tse l f i s a ecretsony wh«r@ h# bathes Inside the housa* 
attended by his elder female relatives* On this oecasiont th«> 
M1HASIN>9 t at is tn> wooen of tha MIRASXS (wislcian caate) aing 
a song descrl^inj the great occasion* After bathing and putting on 
new clothes* garlands are put aroim his neck* 
The iwrri4ge Party '^f **»• brldegroow (a^iATy gai^rally 
includes a l l the near relativea &m friends of t >e bridegroomt and 
in soaio cases two or thre** women from t a bridegroom*s Kousi^old* 
This whole party q>^o« to tiio bride's house* Ih©y carry with tha« 
garments for the briae* dried dates mi/d sugar balls to be distributed 
after th® narriage« winQ about ten pounds of sugar* 
After the arrival of t .^e party at tha bride's place* jen** 
•rally preparations for the siain cereaony begin* Hmr^ tno brldegrocMi 
changes a l l his clothes* He puts on the ciothes provided by the 
bride's peapl«* which include even shoes am' S'^ cks* AII the clot 4»8 
v^ich he i)4d put cm at hof!ie» now become the property of the accosi* 
panying family barber* After th® chan j^e of th® bridogrooats garments 
eyerythint} i s read ' for the rsarriage careaony* Sinc^ :-;* according 
to tne custor» among Indian 4usllms* no woman is allowed into the 
gathering* a r<»pr«sentative i s appointed to get th® consent of th« 
bride* This repreaentative* or Vakil* as he is called* i s often 
either her maternal unclf*or fa the 's s i s t er ' s husb«im!* or sjother's 
s i s ter 's husband* 
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&99id0 %ft0 vf/^ IL» two witn«ts«9 as ptovidmi in the itl^iBilc X«itf« 
go to the bridle in VM? v9on«n*s <|U4«ter to obtain her e<Mns«it* 
This content is eesential» before the qadi begi 8 the marriage 
foraula in that male gathering* Ihe UycXL and the witn«e«es« m% 
reaching the nearest point to where th> bri-io i3 5t3ying with her 
friends* near relatives ana wom&n fuests, stand behind the veil* 
Hero the Vakil in a ioau v>ice asks the bride three tines* calling 
her name each tiae* in tht^  foliowiny words I *Uo you give your 
consent to ay representations cai your i»ehalf for your niarriage with 
such &m* such person* son of such am' suchf against so nuch aaount 
of money as your •^ Uiit* Though Islam In theory wnphasizes to jet 
the br. e*» conseoi in her clear voicf* in India i t i s regarded 
a matter of sr^ aifatj for a girl to glv@ her consent in a loud voi.-e* 
She give* H&T conswit In low whispers* :>^9ieti}80St one of her friends 
m^ispers for her* andtthis is t^kon as valid* 
'^fte. getting th<3 bride*a consent* this F>arty of Vakil and 
and witnesssis return to tl^ ie -rtale gatl^oring* where the Vakil infcirnts 
the qadi that h9 hitu obtaineti the consmt of th# bride* ^^ow the 
qadi asks the oridegrocn to s i t so t'a he should be facing t<mards 
lCa*ba* He also asks the Vakil atr^i both the witnesses to s i t close 
to th« bridegroon* so r«y coMlcihear the consent of trt@ bridegroost 
The qadi stands <ind starts reading the faarria<je fonaula in Arabic* 
which is called Khutba* H& reads i i in a loud voice so t at ever «• 
body present on tne spot e&n nm»t i t* This foroMla is a description 
of the history of taarriage in %^-m Islaaic sense* which consists of 
references to th@ marriages of tdaa Mn^^i hvm^ AbtmHmm and Hagar* 
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Kuhanntad and his fo ir pro^n^nt wXven$ and of ^tli <irHi Patlsdi* 
After tlw ^arriag* fonauia i« r«ad, the qadl s i t s in front of 
tht« brldegroof!!* facing hlm» «ifva tn@ Vakil anc$ the wltn«3««3« s l i t -
i.m aicead^ cloi^e to tsi€> brla«gro««t I'^^tn sXlghti/ tcnwarcis him 
&o that th@ can haax his eonsont eXa^ iJriy* The iadip in «i low 
voicf aa if mai>itai )ing saervcyt aaks tne brdiegrooei t roe tiRiat 
in tno followinci wofda« *I fiuijnr/ you to such ana such* daught r 
of such anu j^ucht against so lauch aacHUit o: aoney as h«r M^ ihr* ^m 
you aceapt?* i-.ach tiaw trxr briciagxooai ropliaa in a clear vol a 
*1 accapt** ihis taut of marri^ iiga contract Is gmar.illy aakad in 
^findustanl« but soaotifsas t}\a q ^ i asks i t in ixabift ana sua <»^ t9 
to th& brid«fro<MB to anawar th urabic word ^aair^t which maansy 
*I ace«f>t*9 /iftar tha accaptancet th& qmH again stands an r^ads 
in /Arabic a taxf quotiiui aii the proaperous anci haztnonloua {aarLiga 
fanmis in Xslaalc history• 'tftar tlM prayer i s jv«rt dried dates 
wvi sugar balls are thr>^n over tha pao la* In the ««antifMt tih» 
Vakil and thi: witnasaea go to the womcin's quarter's again to 
confirm th« oarrii^e* It would be InterJStiny to note the si§ni«» 
ficance of dried dates arK sugar balls* This custcii i s s t i l l 
prevalent in Persi • ih re i t sugjeats thi t puttinj these into 
one*s pocket ensures raauly mormy in tht pocket and thus al l th@ 
people pr&SGit are kei^ n to catt^ a faiv Mm sho«M t^ u:^  into ttieir 
pockets* .n lndia» tnere are few people \4\o attach the s.ino 
significaac<3 to thi<i custom, but th«? res . takt? i t as a goou men* 
the augart the bridegroom's party brings along § Is kept on 
1* Dofiaidson^ ihe ^ild nue ( A it'Uiy of /^ harar!uidan Mligiic and 
Folklore in Iran) p* 30 
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In • big tray in front of the brldvgroan durirm ^ ^ e#)r«mQny« 
ihis wa of k««ping sugar iilso has i t s nrigtain in Persia* In 
P«r«i4 ev«n tt^(lay« tnis custom 3» '^:^««t9 t^iat %im b r ide ' s l o t 
1 
will i>e n^Pirfm In India i t has got th«: natm explanati'i^n* 
.^ong the Shlas the other jaain Myslia sect in Imiie* 
i t i s <«niy th@ form if seeking e<»ns«nt of tha bridegreoii «^ich 
differ from that aamg the Sunnis* i^on^ theaf tv«» leuji^thids^ 
or quallfie<l priestf^t staniJ feee to face, CNI« presenting th(» 
br de arhi thi? othe tno bridegrooais Aii questiont end «ns«r«rs 
fo -sarriagie are exe inged betiveen th#m« 
Th« feci i s thiit for a great laajorit/ of peo^ie the 
i i-stitution of ^^rriege Mas beMi * freed* fror^ many of i t s 
ea r i i e r i r r a t iona i ooiigatione* ihe mtin ueiertainimts of tr^t 
contetBporar|r t rer^s in matriaonial inai tut ions have be^n beau* 
f i i u i l y surataarised by ^liertranci aueeei* Ihe ins t i tu t ion of 
marriate baa got r id of m n^y cy^toni^t eerenmiiea an< additional 
expenditireai 
' I t i t t t ierefort>« possible for a eivil izeti fnan and wornan 
t^ be happy in marrialet although if th i s In to be the ease a 
nurabejt of con itiori;> awst be fu l f i l l ed . There mist be a no 
interfereivcQ with mut a l freedom* th^re must b the raost coBiplete 
physical auvi m® -tal intifsaqft 
1* Donaldson, |he »iild a^s ( n :>tu<K' of fAuhanwadw* .'4agi<: and 
Folklor<.> in I ran) t p* TO 
I l l 
and th«jr« imist b« a e«Ttain similarity In r»9«»l to standard* 
of vaXuas* ( I t Is fatal , tot exat^la If on® viluss only ttono/ 
itfhllo tiiift ether vsluos only ^od work)* Given a l l those condl-* 
tlOfsSf I boliovo marsrlaio to b« h«r bast and most important 
ralatlon that can axlst batwaan ^ o huaun balngs* Xf i t has not 
of tan bmm\ raalitad hlthatrto* that is, chlafly b@caus« huso^nd 
anct wlf«^  hava regarded t^iemselvas as aach other*s policeman. If 
marrlaga Is to dchlav& Its r(>s3lbllltl&s» husaarids avu^ MIVJ^ S must 
learn to undarstand t?« i. whatavor the law laay say, la t:oir pri-
vata l ivas they nuat b© fraa* 
IhQ i^m opinion "-ms also i;>e^ n suiaraarlsad by Lo»«ia 
in th« fall<^ln9 passagost 
*Tho amarganc9 of individualld!n««»««**is charactei'lstlc 
of av©ry eotintay affaetad by th Industrial ravolution. irb^n-
Itati-^n g<?narally Involvas the ^e^mritnmea of the indivldaul fttm 
th# gro p int^ tnc which he was bom and hla reniovai froia i t s 
survellanco with a corsBiltrrient «vaakonin9 of i t s standards* *hle 
13 facl l latai *JY his enco mterini naw Idaolgies, such as the 
posl tlvisfa *x natural sciences jn the doctrines of militant 
soeiallssit Influonces f#ilch lay tJha axe to th<^  T^mt of such 
conc*»pt9 a« tT» divfn^^ institution of -narriaqNSf th® 
sacraaental charaatar ot th wadding careaony, tiw nysticai 
and banc* Inoissolublo bono of nusbanu m\u wife anu -he 
i-iuasell aertranup • i4arria9c :-'iorals»^ p» 97 
B ntosi iiioksf uew York* 1959 
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j u i t i f U a t i c t i of t«x JMil«tlana mly in terssa of pr»<i«ficy* »»h©n 
th«so r#vt>lutionary i<^«*« f«in a following jwiofi^  « i a rg« bod 
of the c i t y aii«ll«r6 t h» l r r«» l f l ea t iona iwiy coae to affect. th« 
r«si«lii«l p««®antjr/ a s Ki«ll*«»*« 
•Th« factors* undoxlylng c^r^temporary dev»lor>5a«n :••. «re 
•iiffulajrly l n t r i 6 a i e * « * . « . t h e surv iva l QS a i i t i - lnd iv i t Jua l i a t l c 
A-
pf«ycholo9y ( as if; J^ipai> #ven in tha f«ce of progress ive Indus t -
r i a l i t a t i o . i ) shoulcj no howev^rt l>e sa t agains t lao^  a m j.urop«»«»r! 
usage as thoa^ti ih^-- l a t t e r ropr-^a^ntetl r e p u d i a t i m ol {>i5ir<»nthoocl« 
M-^r#ovart t*io • t h i & i l l y gr*itlfyina piv-tura often <irav*;T ol' tst- lar-je 
SK hap faisiiy un i t ;>ofojr*? i t s dlsiftte*jidtion by th>? raacairve ago 
k^ i a r ^ i y mythical • . « • • • • « « • • • * 
.-vfici t o the fac tors »ny!.-s®rat«»d above r!i;iy be- ^dded th#s«« 
i/;Cjr«a«i«« latjifeility i^nt/ miw FSMSCIIS of ca-waunlc .»tio« mak@ e a s i e r 
a«- T'iiG«r C'-'-'fi• 4ct:i ail- inte.r-MCtlon of id«43 J>t?tv?9o;> -^neatix?r3' ,->f 
t^:e diff*r«ni .9.:iciati#8» N?..; i t has t?<>Cvifi# posslblo to ctsntr^ct 
nsarrS**^© on t^lephosn^-'i, U la net n«'c*«®ar- th/)t b^th th-> ->-aTt?#« 
got log^tho-' an- tak© " a r t in a t r a d i t i o n a l way. Thou^ tht> :>,.-re..i-
of oduca;lon ami s c i e n t i f i c d«voloi>iR«nt» i t has i»#3n pos^l'aie to 
im^iV'3 trm oiu ijeXief^i ir» th-'- .raoor^ rfi l i g h t of sci^nee <mci %MChnol&g , 
M)dorn eci-JCi*ti->at se;i<mtific oeveloiMMfn-, Indurttrlaliaali-oi-i as **-«il 
a t tjLr*>«ini««3iti -ft ***-• c^r r^ la iod f ac to r s jr©»pv>risl~*.i«f foi c-^mi-je it^ 
tfiv :'3ic af* bel '«fsj #!-?« rivjiwi custoias which ^MIV© fotjen playirty 4n 
•>1lWi^*'i'lP-'iWii»n»-'Wii^ '.^ -• 
! • Lovie, • oburt .!• i ••4arri;j9<?*, .ncy» -^ f ••.••^ciai .'sci^.-^cfl, 
1951 V^l, A, p p . 153-^4 
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inp<Mrt4nt r a l 9 in the l n s t i t < i i i <n of ' iarriag«* 
Th9 changing soc ia l m^it economic conclitiond ana our s h i f t 
froii a r u r a l a g r i c u l t u r a l ^)as« t a ur:.>arv>"irKSi»strlai -iaeo aro 
i«c@tsatiating a ci'^ing* in mir pa t t « n of idr r iago as w e l l , along-
viii''.h changes in our «»niit9 i n t ' . i t u t i o n a l s 'criict/ro within the 
frasi® worit flf Isl.«s» Ine wealtenia.| ?»f the fattilly's c^^^ntroi over 
the ind iv idae l t ami even rsore s t rongly tr«j recent €l@velo^?ti0nte 
in t'w f i e ld af p o l i t i c a l awar@nesj« about r i g h t s ar-d du t ies due 
to ^fixicatV^n, th«? I n i t t t t i t l ' W "f - ^ r r l a g e has Htsval'iedt t h m i ^ 
nnt yet Cfwipletelvt ^^^ concept of n a r r i a g e hiis got reduccni frtxn 
a soc ia l r e l i g ious oo l i^a t ion toa ; e rsonal c i v i l cont :ac t* .he 
emerging pa t te rn yf c a r r i a g e i s on« of a toftb^^ical-conjugal r e l a -
t ionsh ip iMsecl on fre@ eholco of r^iaies* 
»he "larriage castsws <an<J cereaonies d i f f e r in r-Jral ano 
arOdft ar#as» In th«^  totm&t trtey ar<? corsforraaole to t h e i r lii 'o» 
the i f d r e s s , ho i r fashions an* t ©Ir way of l i v i n g . In ur )au 
t 
the/ tonf&.:m to tne c i t y way ol lif© and the feas t^ t an a re 
tn&xefoset aore 9y»iiptJOia# " i t h the growing i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n 
0 
and the r u r a l f»>^us the e f fec t on Jm i n s t i t u t i o n of i iarriaye i s 
a l so vlsi i) l©. ih» imiuvr t r ia I l la t ion alon-with tfi:;,- expansion of 
the educi t lm) l*-' Jir-ia^i^^nlng V^>> o>Jtlofl»v '^ f t^e n^or^ lf^  *:o new valn^^s, 
a i i henca i 1'<-J a-^fectlng the i n s t l t u t i - m of .-Mrriajo emotKj xh? 
r^aslim ctmminlvym 01-.: traditicm^i aro -^roving too cumbersofae and 
expensive, henc. a ai<>.Uficati5n i s slso necessar / froo th© <»cor»of»i«. 
point fjf view. '* t ra?i i t i?n holds gomi ao long »^ i t ^*ock2 i^sl l . 
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l3'jt in th*? chm-iqing eiTGum%tancn& the 8a;i0 p rac t i ce v^.lch wa« 
onc« §oo(i i»«C(%»0s 9viX ir\ th« ntw cont«xt anii« thijr^foray I t 
lij rjis foiXy to abandon i t . Ijradltione ar# ®v«r changlngt th»v 
sprinyi up9 continue and die* in<.^ y x^^ ^ nev«r p«rmanent. ih^y 
COf^  i n t o «xist«nic« ^i^.h Vm dom<«ncs of iti«s tlia» and <dlle out 
wl'Ui changin i tiiMs* 4h<s «c9noeiic condi t ions of th9 iiSuslims In 
uati^x tr*^ prc'S«nt enc^wic^aiic s t r ^as aa- s t r a in^ i t i i l i i i i i c i i t 
to coritlna© wltn UUJ oid pract lc®». 
>ivM th?» a\|e f -^ctnr pl-nys a -^jraat t o l a ta -iarriag«-.3. • irl> 
:'!?iirrijg«.^ arc- avoided durln ( tn^ i^rijTtl.io ag>'- of bo*.-i arif. o i i l s 
whi h gsnffraily continues t i i i tn?:-- time thfry «"ictil«vr^  maturit> • 
.h*s faroc3»;s of 50l«ct.i.>M la a l s o under jolng i3o.,.lf ic. = :.i n« 
irj mo^t cau«3 V-e yctun, nan \io.U J iiice %-^  o^ . /;re-*aCs^J-aint<i'd vith 
th#9 l r l iA iil l ^ a s t ?>^ 3vi fct?rj if n-? t*i3:o>igh d l r s c t ciKitxiiCt, 
.in-;* ,o-:-'* ?^ tt®'-3 1-;-.. 1*5 the rtpittiirn ;•>! :.hC'ir chil^;r«?n in tha n-:it*»r 
of s^>l©ctl•»n rt t he i r spouse* She c r i t e r i a of i e l e c t i -n a^iw^o-da 
:i , on tn© -vtner hand, b«s«d more on «dv>«d t lonal con*id#r.-»-.i:-; a 
ana resou ces af t»o\.n tn« f ami l i ^ : «;>«cially thot*e bt t»e airi*i»» 
in® f«3nili©5 WM ciri ae heJtpt' d in securing ••SfJioyawtt f-*. t^i'i 
un«m)io,'#d boys o;£ t.'io^io wr«o can asui-jt in th*j proqr««5i and pr:.>-
r?iittic«T» 51 a .'jlr«ad'^ em;.'l?iyed totjy ar® g«n©raliy qiv-nn pfef«?it:'ic#« 
In ?i-2?9oti<fiti;>ris-# j>ar«-r.«5 cf f|U j^.rv.ii«n-.'» no daubt, t t i i ? -jla, 
w.'ie .'xo-aiaent roi-4- but th-/ a re helped by thcr" &ihj\je3t.icris of 
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fri®fKi»» ccNii.^4nlofis, the bay and th© g i r l a l so* Thus, tfe« zrole 
^f pdr#nt& i s not mt •xe las ive mrt«»"»««^ a s as I t m^9 before , 
i t i s changlnsi* Il»«* tucc«»s or fa l lu t© of «!arrl g® negotlwwirry) 
<l«|»«n€te iM) h<m far the ot^ M»r par ty 1& capable of f u l f i l l i n g tf>« 
•)tP«€tiofi9 of tn» oth»r ..vnrty» If ths»/ am ejtp»ct#c! -o b© f .^l-
f l l l « d the cofitract lr> - ^ c e , otneri^la© th€f oMQpo»»l I s dr^i?' od« 
'*« fdi as thf ..sarrijt|:- cu3tc>rjjs ar^i concom#tit I t i« custrva.sr/ 
to give <A'p. a^ a*^ T..: j u s t aTt^r fiikaJt, At J%n*^  .is a l lg-i t tfif.^  
iiixth l lg i i t r*;l:r«»eh:'jents « c»nl/ C^^ io drin^iSf i^a ag« oJfi cuotrcis 
t0 deta in tn. ;4airri.,u5# Party for tv*o -^ r threo tlays and to ;*«;-v« 
t:.«?'?T diffcr«n*. va.tl»;tl€»s of »3Sial.;?5*$ hav*- n(m b«?«n drop'•«•<!• 
The I n s t i t i i t i "»n of Mahr ( la a l so ciwnging boc.^use i t i s 
n'y lon«.jer -a Bis^fmjutntii a^jaln:* the t i ivorce, far th«i law recai^niaes 
i i only t-5 th-3 ^alnisiUfn l imi t }>ayabie by the hus:)*|j«i» 
I he oi^: ordJiX i s cit=.sn-3l'iQ# yi0it:«in9 place to nvtt • Old 
t r a .n l t i ons , cu.'itora« aw. CBT*m^miQ% are becoming obaolcta and Jiis-i'j 
chang«e are- taklrig piac with ths ©v-'-lutitm of a n««b*s «ocla l otimv 
?>f fr««» ind-i'i>triali.ae<i and dovelof^lmj India* Cbting«» ar® Irj^evl-
ta'aie in syste-is , co;-niHilty in- j roupa , /^usliias ar@ no sxctspt :..f>n« 
Increa9«» In kno.-l^^igf it* r a s u i t i n q i n t o Biadificati'm** am; cf:-jrv,j0-*^  
IA tXAditi.;-!'..:^ c,jtt;:»jn«* •-}. :;;0cl4l an;.; c u l t u r a l llfsj of l.;;c t ,3c i«t / . 
I t sh^ul-: Ti'>t ',e- .s sr^r r i s # l ' Uisl i';i too have shak<'.^ oi'i Veir 
c^a5«rVi3, l^.:. ;;•; r^«Mi»ct "v-t thtjse oU. >aArl^ «jl© ca«ta&i« tin- i..«ic-.l» 
tiarjf,, which ar-s s sign af co'^texviilivt ttocieii recogni i io » tjf>j 
hav* ri.3 r^'liciious s^&tiont ih« ;^ hcmew«sr» s t ic i ; aad ahui,. c^A-itinuo 
to fetxck to thir r v l i g i o u s l y dcltriois."l©d«j©;i c»i*e:? '^5al6« atinchwc to 
iiiarri^y«* 
m.^.:m:.-rim 'W mmi'^. 
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am Q: BVU^ lAportaQce to tiiQ veXt^m ,of tmnaaity that a hl.^t 
&jttgrem of saaMty i s attftoned to i t* But in a p l u of tue a^r@<U 
tmaa of tim ©aaraoto;- of the «arria.3« tX^m^ Xalaa pec3®«is©3 th© 
nee^ssltyf in exe4i|tl3nml elreunatmiessi of iG@e|iiig the vajr 
open for I ta ais'^^liitlon* ^Ith tli@ exeei tion* p^iliapa, of tsh« 
HlMa I<m#9 the neeeaiil&y of dlva^^ee has Ijeea ree^pils^d hy a l l 
peoi:!®. ta« r4-;tit of <ilif'>3roe acconliiig to the J®irlah tow b©liMi# 
to the husb^tKl who emi «>x@reise i t cit h is will* ^le Christina hm 
reoogniaes th® r i j a t of div>rce ^Jly whstt th«i*e'ia fjaithfmlneaa on 
the |:ai*t of eittier of .Uie p a r t i e s , bttt the dlirorced are |::reclii{ied 
i>.3a sarrsring a|.'»la« ^ooor^ding tr> the ttiada Law* narria^^e i^ nee 
pei*r.jrffled cssn aeve-r be die>»olved« l a l a s (effected aev»'?ml refonos 
in liivorotu i t reatrioted the hti3i>«Rd*8 rigitt to diioi^e while 
Fcjeognissiag the wife^a ri^Jut to i t*^ 
Bj ohs^nratiQii i t eeei^ t lat wont of the i i ^ l i a soelal 
ref3ftt@"9 tisd'Ajr ^m eoafrouted with the twin en ie ia l prdtlmsif 
i«©« whisthf r to hme r^ll.iion in snm^a of Bodemiiy ^r to have 
aodemity in 3®areh of reliifion. At this lonetitre the f lexibi l i ty 
of the iiharia taw ean be tes ted . On the one hend^ Muslin Juris ts 
! • 411, Mohaiwadi Ihe aeligion of la lan , p . 55b, 1973. 
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are of tlie dplnioa ttmt tti« -i^rla Uat Is «da|ttTe« djmatalfi 
and pragresslTd to tmmt the isodem sc^eial eondltisns m^ nftodi 
of tbB 0{»it*spor'^r7 socloty* On tli« otimr )i£4)d« n:am of th«i 
vants t3 3t«r beyond trie br^ad fVanevoric of th© ttoJy ^anua end 
-tomiah bat thny aroy liowover, <^ Uns f l m convletlon that the 
^harla Lav cm be Interproted ^^ iid r«lnter];oreted rationally and 
Hbei^aUy, so as to confom td nodem soelal , econanLe and legal 
ejnoepta, k nodem wiiiter^ aptly remwcicst 
the elaahf tli«»i*ef>re9 b^tvoen the allegedly rigid dictates 
of the traditional lav and the deoande of sodem society p^se 
for XslSHi a fand«<^tal pi^ oiblea of irlael^le* I f the lav 1B to 
retain ita fons nm the esepree^loa of the divine ecMaandy If Indeed 
It la to r«tmalfi lal^mlo L.mW| refcms cannot be Justified on the 
grovttid of s o d i l necesulty taoy 8f;| they mist find their JiSRlstle 
ba.'iis mxA st^port in pc^lnelplee viileh as« Islanlo In the sense 
that th@y are endo^sedi expressly or tsplledlyi by the divine 
wi l l , Hs long a» the theory of claai^leai HUSUB JiirispmidMee 
vas iredoMlnaat such stipport was difficult to f i i^ . Here i t i s , 
thehf that the conneetloB bet^ieea Bi^deiiilst legal aotlvltiee and 
the results of the researches of Western orientalists becoeMS 
readily fl^armit. Xn Its extreme form legal nodemlsa rests 
upon the notion that the wi l l of Ood vas never eiQjressed In 
terns so rigid or coa^rehanslve as thi c lass ical doctrine iKfilntain* 
ed but that i t enunciates broad s^nerai principles which a ^ i t of 
!• Coulson, a»J«i h History of Xslaale lam^ pp. 6»7| 19^* 
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Tarying ap] l icat l ins aoe^ .-^ lLng totHe olreuBStaROM at th« tise* 
ModrtmlSBy tlwr«fore» Is a ttov^aant towardbi oar b la^r lea l 
emgmlB of tiMi divlnB rifve3lLtloii. Mtxl&nilat activities« thero« 
for«« eun find tnoi^ ^ moat solid fotaidatlaii in a o n ^ e t appr^eiat* 
ion of tiMi histoi*ieal growth of 3haria La«r, 
Family 3.«»v hm alv^iys t)een the stron^ioM of tl»e ilia-'ia 
law a3ai93t a l l ov<)r tiao MusXls ^or]d* fttliljr i t l» ttio apliara of 
Isltraie Law ubieii i s s t i l l actitftUy appliad hf tli@ courts aaA 
{.a tljT i t i s the «c«Boa gr i^ttid of Uio social foroos of eonaerva* 
tisn iittti aodemisii* riiis Ia3Miie lav i s praetlsed In bet^an tHa 
coas^nratlsm and i^demiam* £n HitfUto Fet^sonal lAira »fid a^miSjr 
La«f9f in a<»a A.rab ootntries and Taidstaa, various radleal refonis 
have befm inti*t)daeodt df^ si^ fusd to eithor fatter ttie UDilatc^ral 
poller of divof^ca poa^assad bgr tho btasbaad or to proHiie l^tgiala* 
tiva rel ief ^^ nd r^ s^ toot ion to an injury /Ifo* 
For tba si^ ce of oonveiadenco and el^rityf tlia foUowing 
^erieaa >f elasaification eaa ba i :*opo8adi 
1* Bgr ttie daath of apowie* 
11* Bf Urn aet of tti@ i^artiett 
A» ihr titit hmlwifl* 
!• Xalaq (aopodiatlm) 
2« Iln C^ ov of Coatinuanea) • 
3* anar (Zalariotts i\aaiisllatioa} • 
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Hkm QptlQii of Puborty, 
a. Habaraat (Ha^^l a«3«aae)* 
9» litua (MulbtiaX Xaproeatidii)* 
ao* Faakti (Judicial HaseUsior* 
£•• ttr (iiiiratlffla af hiin 
fiyr tiM deatb of liiaiii:^  nd or wife tte dlasoliHon af marrla^ 
atHumatloaljijr taieea pl^ itee* Bath are fi^o, as the cose smy b0| feo 
ronarry* Bat under Xsliuiio I^ Vf tht f^ldov has ta %i«lt f^r fbur 
saonUis ai^ ten dagra frcxa the death of her huabtady to fom she can 
reeiarrjr.'^  IrurthePt In th« o^e a diir^ nroed voaaa or a vid^v prov«a^  
ta be pregnant9 thla waiting period la eactended t i l l the dellYeri^ 
of the ciilld.^ 
A« Bgr the ilttibaaA* 
!• taiaq (iiefiiillatlon) 
MiMMla 
!• fhe aoly i^nran, 2 t 23»f, 2. me Mojy ^arao, 65 t 
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*f@.lAq* means • to rsldas* the vlfe or ftr«e ii«r ftora tiui b^ ?undlajse 
of aarriagB*** Xt oan be ealssif ied aeeordli^g to ttie ei^^eu^tances 
in utilcli i t l3 ^ronomeedy adoptive by the aanafl Jurlatai 
a) tala<;»uui«^um^t ( i . e . coafbx's l^tjr witii omtiat or dictator 
3f the Ira|iiJ(et| limr^torm ap^rovc^d). 
1) 4^Man (b>Jiit Qiv the a^at approved)* 
i l ) ^ci^im (good or api i\>ved)» 
b) !?alav«aX«Bidaat (l«e« undesljaaXe iimovatloiithereticaX or 
ir»»jgalar| therafom not apjrjved). 
l i t ) J?npl0 deelarfttion at one s i t t ing . 
tf) i Ingle Irreroeable dee2&*3.tlafi« 
Ihls l& the only form expreasSy recognised by the fibly >«iiraa 
and i s oonfomabM to the oode prescribed by the ^unnah af the 
Boly 1 *oi:tiet» Heneeg i t la regarded as the **the aoat approved**« 
regiOari valid and proper form of repudiation. It i» of tvo Kinds i 
samiia £gadBasaa. 
Shis conalsts of one i;tfj,,;lB pron^tmcoisant in a pes'lad of 
tiiir o purity ( i . e . w ten the v:aBun la free frc» her otenstruaX 
cicirse) fol^wed by abstinence froai aci^ mX intereoufse, dtu'lBg 
i€id*it, wnidfi id the jc^lodi of pui*lty after ni^nstntation fras the 
date of decla^'ation or i f she la proved prepiant until the dsllVf^ -^T' 
» — « — * » — — < — • > — • n i l III I <immmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmftimmmmmmm0mmmmmmmimmtmmmmmmmimmmmitmmm*mimmmmmmmmmm 
1. Marghananif Modaya« foX. l^ p^ 7X. 
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jf tm ecill:'i| t ;» iiji»ua i^4 If iw b« ao taeJAfMici, way re¥:Mo 
:>f aivar*ce'% «i*/ii i:i©day*' ta tex^sM uie a^st latidabl© fir 
fe;ii3 rcaaaarisi flfj&tlyt ;.©eaa3© ttte ecRHj-jjislona of feiie ?i3ly 
I'fOpiot erii©n^' @at««kac»4 t-ioNd® ^^11^3 g-awe no m^ ir© toan diiro-
rc& imtll %'im ©.xplratioa of tjm i M a t | f^  iioMlng this fco 
i;C a tri.sr® @*eel3U5»t s«ta<:>d mtm timti of glvtog t^n^e atva-
rc«g by mjH'^ afciog i,iM ©stance l a on® ©aea of tl:i® tiiio i*i»ce« 
Um ntjiii io^ lsav»3 i t i t i l l la tita pcuwr^ -rfltiaoiA any iiidt3i!i0, 
tt» r?»C!3VQr 111* wife, i f ftti b® BO tmHx^std^ by a revciyamX o'^ 
tur: divorce dirlRg tier iddat* vui» :"m%nad l a , «s0i^asv®r| tim 
«3f 'aarrt^ige to her liasnaiid, @v#ii after ti>s ©xplrstlaa ^f 
:mr Icidat viilch l@*v©» a la t i tude la ii@P f*ir<9ypr •jaPCfrolmted 
ill) j^ iim I 
iim nmxt form 1^3 'liMian* miteh cowsiata of tfe^e« 
3acce:iuive |-r«ioaac«aen^ AurJUig tttr^ -?® coiis©qy*iv« periods 
!»f torir^ >r pa r i ty , iia liit©re-»ars© r^ as tait«ii plac# daring 
1 . «' ir^. iaMal, l i e^ya , ¥o l . 1 , i- , 72 
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of re^;..iiiiati!^ rf3.iil lieeos*© final aad trt^iroealjie. Ot;«rl^ >ii«» 
(b) 
I t •.«a«i4 iPP€,g:i3jir and disa|;:^ .r3(veKi 's-ide ••.>.f divorce| 
^mA i t eitjcsa »:>t fjdfll th<B •'©qtilr^aemt® af *•••';jmi««i» 5 
rielt:rf dMs i t iiair© isankcttmi of t^tim iloM^ %'Jif^a» ttx^re 
CUD mi Iiii:l£f3.§, ,'^WMrafclMll 
Jjfj tiiis fofTO a rii*star»d j-roiK>iK*B©s tare© tiilaq in a 
single tuiiP| eitiiep iii one aeritaaee 31* In tar©© a^itaiieea. 
i-'iit-j i» a 3 Ingle iprevocablss |;rsKii3-'.miCe- «nt imid© 
eitiiei!* during uae |«riOi4 of pyurltjr or even 3r,a©riflfli«, 
in 3 Ksli a e n t e ^ r y of dtvopce toe f;arti®a so a®|mrat©d 
caiifK>t resa>Afi*y^  .jatil tiae irfijeaii has l«ii?fal3y ijarrled e l se -
%m©re 'tfKi riii3 been divorecd aft©? Ccms-assatl-an of tliat 
s».rriaf©» 
Vmi --'ifiima da Hp^ t^ r^cognls© tm val idi ty O:* ttoe 
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riaajdtflg t a s t «i divagce is e r foc t lve if ppoao'iaced In trie 
h^i^Aat form, "tc^^ogfi iM its c^ ia laa lao tm nmn Ineora a 
3la'% ^ H&P*jlatiianl toM^ tfaiia faro good, biifc add^j «y«t 
2 
Xn tlie aaa«^ farB»| ta© di-rorc© i s ©ffectlve an tiw» 
exs-liraticm df tls« JfMafc, In tiie Miif t fortsi the divorce 
MKsoae^ •fffecttve yn ttis tiaiM iv^nsumcezmit^ In tne 
t'i.3ii*q*i,il**ldaat, the dtforce i s effectlY* from tae ajfsent 
3f |..rono-aaceci«at a r ta© ©x®c**tliMi of tlw i#rl t ing of ttos dtvorco. 
3ocio-Legal-Conseqaence of Revocabjie Repudiation: 
1. A revocable repudiation does not render matrimonial 
in tercourse imlawful. 
2 . Where there have been one or two declara t ions in the 
iddatT without a regular remarriage. 
3 . Where there have been one or two declara t ions in the 
approved form and the period of iddat has expired, a 
mere reconci la t ion is not enough, A regular remarriage 
is necessary and poss ib l e , 
^ , The husband has to provide maintenance unless the wife 
l ives in edul te ry , 
? , I f he happens to have three other wives, basides the 
separated one, he i s disabled from taking another. 
1. Ameer A l i , Mohammadan Law, Vol. I I , p.533 
2 . Marghinani, Hedaya, Vol. 1 p . 73 
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6» fhe ytfe»3 c l a l a for i ae 'jni,atd por t ion ( I f -ny)% 
a" ijer do(V«r re-salna ciat3t'iRdiag«^ t H o a ^ not 
orfect lv®, rjpp j:mjpf.>ctlv« jJiare of tiiiierlt-.inra. I f 
t ^ aa»ba«Mi 'jT uv wife dle^. daPtne the |:epi3-.i of 
f^^ i^a^ ^ fo31oi/ing j^oR a revocable j: r»noafic«?s«nt •;>£ 
1* latrtetaaiiX loiigSraMfritt • 
2 . S lgar r^ tge : 
The pa r t i e s may lawfal ly P^gia-Ti- If trw f•^lljwliig 
conditions are f u l f i l l e d t 
(a) The wife should observe iddafc^ 
(b) After observing i d d a t , the w^fii Jto^ild ba 
( lawfulDy married to another husna i^fi^ i^  
(c) ouch intervening marriage must be ac-binal2y 
consummated, 
(d) The second husband must pronounce d ivorce . 
(e) The wife should observe iddat a f te r t h i s divorce 
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(f) fift«r tiio expiry ^f ^ddat^ a r e a i a r r i a ^ can 
Xawfoily t»i««*- place between tim coap le . 
3 . iHi-4t> Marriage i 
la) Aiere turn jsarrlago was conaui^uaated the \fiTu is 
free to tssury jtfiotaer im^bairid a f t e r tia© ooaple-
ticm of tQr Isijlji^* 
<b) toar© the aar r iage ^m^ not e^msimtitody tsie 
j .aptie3 c?:in rmaaiTy iHaMsdiatiil^', ^Jltooat waiting 
."or Uie ojqpiry of I M i k * 
(c) The 111 tstoand r;-!^ oosspltte tils l«gal nu^.i«p of 
four wives without counting -fehe^  rilYorced one, 
a f te r the completion of her i dda t . 
(d) The husband may marry a woman who could not be 
lawfully joined with the divorced one ( e .g . her 
l a t e r ) , a-fter tn^ cocapXetlon of isyilLf ^^^ »o^ 
h' f a r e . 
U4) I f th© wirrlag© waa ccMnsJUESBsated, Uie \MOX<B of 
toe uunpaid dowerp ^inetiior prompt or defet^red, 
ecc«3©i3 i£?w0dlateX* jayaule by Uao Husband t o 
•utie (i^ife tmd tB enforceabl® 11»© anoti:^r 'a debt# 
(b) I f ta© ssarriag© i/ay not c-on<;i'jB»atedy and tm> Jtmo^Mtt 
.3f dow<:;r wiis 3i..ocl:led in tm contriicsti h(f in liubl© 
r^r ha l f taafc arfajnt I f on© was ^ lec l - ' ledi iie ^'<xjt, 
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give toe dlvore«d wife a presont (mutal)» cmisUtlng 
of tiuree artleXn^ oC dress sultable to her rank of 
the i r r^lMm Bat tiie wife haa no r l i ^ t ttiat i^at so 
ever i f uw divorce before caoa-i^statloa took plMtm isy 
tier ^iBtkf or in CDnseq^xence of any diaqjuHfleatlon an 
aer ^Ide, e .g . apoat^y* 
file Do^baod nm to provide aalntw&enoe darlni^ the period 
of ^ddat-
'^«n tne dlvoroe t^ eeoeies Irrevoc&^le tlie rts§ab» of 
infcierlt&ince tensinate infcer ae^ on tiie deatb of eltiier 
apoa^e* 
2* llfik (V;>w of continence) 
i l a , in l t3 primitive nensoi aigniflea & vov* In Vnr^ 
i t iisplies a liiMband ^iwearing to atataln from sexoal 
intereourae with tiia wife far fottf s^mtlia or mjre,^ 
the forsB of 12A ^^ ^^^^^ in Xndian $and Fatdstan bat I t 
tim reoeiveci 3taiii&o.ir reeognition in section 2 of the 
HosiUa PeraonaX taw (-iljariat) application Act, 1937. 
3* 2iti&f (;in;Janois3 ai>3lnilat^3a>t 
the ^#ot^  "athar" i s derived fi^ jss •*'»-5ihar" the bacii. In 
the langii&i^ of Imt i t s ignif ies a man eont^arlng his wife to 
any of HUB female relatloos within stic^ prohibited ^erem 
1. Marghineni Uedaya, Vol* If p« 109* 
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of itlwired, wli©ta©r by Hldod* fosterage, or by «a:nriagOf a« 
rmOmr* narrla^t vltii tHw iSTarlaUy mXairfaa, Xt oomlsts 
in a am proiv>UDciiig to HU i4.f«l **Xoii aro to mm Utw tiie 
baek iUmt) of agr aotttor.**^ 
^ l^iiUC ^te a«xa^ mtofHsot&i^ sto i>ot«foeii tiio la i t les 
boooaos unlavfoX but i t dooa mt dla^dSvo ttio narria ^«** Xbo 
form of i l t t t t ! • X^^ o obaolftto in India and fakistan^ aXthQUjb it 
tiaa reeeiwd atatatary reeo jnition in 3oetl3fi 2 of tiio MSPIIB 
Paraonal lav (<iliailat) Api Ueatl<3ii ^et , 2937* 
^* liliGHrtimJiifiriff* C^lAgatad l»lva'e«}t 
fbo liits»band iias tiio poiios:* to dalaga&o ma own i*igii4 of 
pranouKieing dlvoreo to aoeae taird |Gi*3on or to tlM wlf« bftr*3eif« 
this i s oallod Xala(i»i*raf^ld or delegated divoroo. I f !lie 
deXtgatian be ao ei^ tod by tne 4i,te and tlie rlj^t exertJised, 
i t i#odll taMQ cffGOt as ao irrefVocabXe diTaroe*^ Xbe traditlonaX 
o2^sifioi[itioa» aoeoMing %Q Sedaya, tlie fom of TalVid i s 
tnreo-foXdi 
i ) ti^fwa.i' (Option)ygiving hav the autnority to dlToreo iM;*^ u)Kf, 
1 )^ AlfaMaflttA (liberty) i Xeayjog the gatter in lier o^n Hand, 
i i i ) Masniat (viXl), flTlng her the choice to do yhat she Xikes. 
X* Nar^wlnani, Oedaye, fo&« Xf p« XX7« 
2, Ibid. 
3 , Fattfa«ii.Al«Bgiri, foX.IIf p* ^3« 
h, Marghninani, Oedaya, VoX»l« pp. 37t89t9X« 
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This i s « eenditionai divoxe** A husoand nl#it sayt 
*Xf I fa l l t^ aialntain mf wlfQ or If I thrash her* 
•h« As ifivotread** If n« fa l l s to fu l f i l the eonditlont 
tha dlvorca wi l l talta af-^ci* This isathod of dlvorea 
Is coismon in the followars of ShafU School* 
^* ^H\n (liadaaption)! 
*lChula* l l taral ly maans to draw off or hlg up, and to or 
<iaprass ganarally*^ I t also aaatis to put off as a snan i s 
said to Khyla his garoaiit whan ha puts i t off* iChula 
i s d«fin«4 In Jaaia Baomost ^* ^n agraenant ontarad into 
for tha purposa of dlaaolvlng a isarrl<)g»f in llau of a 
eoaipansatlon paid by the wife to har husband out of har 
proparty* 
|yimjJL4 finds aanctlon in the Holy aur^ni 
*Than If you faar that cannot kaap within tha llatlts of /illah« 
thara is no blasoa on tha^ a for ttiat aha givas up to bactKv tzmis 
tharabyS ( 2t 229) 
Ha a 9«n«ral rulOf in Khula the wlfa mak^ s sona conalie 
tion to the huaband or givas t;^  a portion of har dO¥iar« but 
this i s no:» howavar» an assantiul ccmditionp for divorca is 
validly affactad when ttm ecmaant of tho partiaa to dissolva 
1* Ibid* p* 112 
2* AlHturlani« Kifa ah. Vol. 1I» p* 278 
3. Citad in Ha€iaya» Vol* p* 112 
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^ u i i i finds 9anoti>n In tli<^  Hoi/ '%w*mit 
•raea i f yoa f^ar tti t tii^ y oaimot Sfieep vlttiin th^ limits of 
AliaHf tiio *e 1:J nj blame en tiriem for what an*^* giv es upto b^cora 
fiP©o thereby*. <2l22S) 
4« a gen«j*al tiilpf in Khala tri«* t^ lfte malces some oooald©'»• 
ti>n t3 ta ttoa and a • give* up a po?*i<»i of bar dow i^ , but tiii-i 
i s n^t , laow?^v«r, m easential oondttion, far dlTo-^e la validly 
^ffcscfced wn n tin* consent af the partie£t to diaaolr«5 marriage is 
^iTcn* I ortaery in ijytiiA2A § iMflli. ^ ineuBb«nt on tae %rlf< an in 
ta^ absence o any a.^ raesMKit to the contrary, tnc v/ife and iiar 
child-en &> not IO-^G the rights of malntenanof* djk^la . XJm IMSkk. 
k iciula divoxjc 13 affectad by (a) mi offfer from tir i ^ > 
eoufJled tfith(b) som-^  oonaidQrati.>B for th« atwaei and (c) acc^p* 
tanee of th offer by the huaband. One© the oflcr 1 . accapted i t 
ope»at.os as a ain •! i *£^ wrooirt)l divor-o© <ralaqt»i*toain) aikl i t s 
opf> "i ion i^ i not. poatpooad m t i l t i e oxooation o*" t i e dead JHuiiyk* 
7* Mubai-aafc (Mutasil ialDaiie) 
Midt>araat, l i t e r a l l y n^ans 'f*lease and. denotes the act of 
•f-'eoding on another nutoally*. In law i t siifnifica th* di3ao« 
Xation of marriage by t-i^  nutoal and eonoon consent of ta spoisoa 
airi ha^ thf effect of a ain^^le irrevooable diTor*ee« ^ e n bDth th^ 
lat^lea ent© • Into a *maba:!*rat* a l l matrlm>nlal r-igrtts imlca t t y 
poasos against aaon oth ' r coaae t J eadUt* 
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In JttuUiiif vifc^ pocurea nor release toy payiMnt of B<m<-
valoable ocK)Sid<ai*atian| tiioaiija If i,tm MiPe fUll^ to pagr th'^ 
oons id ?rationf ta^  dlvoYre^  does not beoooi' Invalid, h\A in 
tlvibac*aat ttm^^^ is no considoracion* Xn JiyUft tb^ v i ^ oaift^ s 
Uie pr'>pj«alf in iSdltkAHilkt eittser of tt)c spoonea say m^ cf? th^ -^  
propoaal, 
$• tian (Ntatual lapreoatlm) t 
\^m ^ ^^' plural of lfffn\ii I but i t U aBo ^ed in tfci 
singula' as an Irregular t:>rm for isoolttiut or» ruclx'ocal eur^in :• 
fciam aignifi®* testlaonies oonfim d Ij oathf on the p&i*t i 
husband and \irLf%, In oas® of the fDiiaer ac ;u»ing the late!" of 
adulte:^^. ** 
UkM B ^ be initituted by tm hiiSbani with t^ io ob,1e tsf 
ei&he * to estoblis^h a ohargs of adalte^ against hi^ vife o' m 
disavow th?' pa^ontaj*^ af a chi l i bom in wedloeiCt which again 
resolTwe itiielf into an accusation mfuitafalness to tte maTiagt.. 
b»>d on t r part of th? wife.^ 
the pr>cedu'e fjr JULgfi as laid down in the Holy turen 
Xn as followst 
X 
!• la^'ghinsKi, ciedayap Vol* 1, p, 12). 
2 . Ibid. 
3. Ibid. 
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"If a hmbaiid «cea»ea his sitfc of adalfe@i*3r| h© toaa to to.In./ 
f\5iii* vltiittssds t> p-av«i hta otiargO| (i^ t^^ ^} b ^ t^ a© 1^1^ to 
proT© tiiQ aXlegatlcMi lie itas to swear fSa *' tiai^s by God tJaat tm 
apeaica tn© tmfcli and fcu«c^ flftH tlo-c taa t tiict^cura© of God b-j 
oa hln i f ht' bear l i a r , ( ^ t 6 ,7) , Aft«r tUose aiitual l»pre-
OEitlons ttto 4«ai or J'Odge p.^ ^onoynoes t.mt to^- aiarrlag- la citsaol-
re^m 4 0ljiiliar pr^eodire of QiitHu of innoceno® eon aliso br-
foUovvd by tac wlfl.C2^tat9)« 
I t lii t^ bcj obtorv'd ttiafe woi*® ai:©gatl->.j a-* oatii, In Oi-
Ibrai of aw wiatliPBiia, does oot dlasolT^ the iia..'rt5ig©| bat tlie .^aai 
•tait interren© befo.'« tae dlvoitjo b'^ eoB^a ef"©etl"»c. 
I f tb@ b«fb«ad i s unable to p-^ ov© tbfi allogatl>n tb© wi^-
l3 ant l t lad to fil* a aal t for tne dissolution of aaerlage. I f 
tbG iaf ldeUty is p av^af tbe tfi^@*s aetion for dl9solutl(3t» f^i3^« 
I f the iiu9'.>afid mt\j»mB to ta^j tbi; oatb« bo voaM ^^ aic^  liliisolf litx-lB 
to the puBlsfUjent f>i* sland.;>£». I f tfec; wtff refoses to t&itf' t i e oath, 
th« ^.a«l is authorised to d.la solve the marriage* fblB shows how 
iBlamic lav Jealdasly aafbguards the interes ts of both husband antl 
¥ilfef in pres©t*ibln ; thr* prt>o«*edin j by JiXSk* ^ pt'oceeding by ieipr • 
eat ion esn ix^ validly effected only befo?<* th© ^aal mvJ. ta marriaje 
eontiniies intaet v i th a l l I t s eoncositant r l g j^ s , ont i l t a Jud ;e has 
Blade th<'' oi'der* 
In India and Paiciatai* mrA apj.llcatlon f^r : ^ i ^ eu-jt b*'^  
raade ia a ife^'ila*' a\.tit» 
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9* ?^a^ (jr«^ieial leseisslon) t 
th( dlasolution or tine *eaoissioii of the cant£*aet of marriage 
hf Jixdlelal degi^ eo i s rna^m m XliJitI* ^ ^ vord *lMI^* wmm» mm\xU 
••nt 9 * ab ^ ^gatlon* I t coaes AMOI a root lAiieti flieans*to cancel 
( a deed)l o* feo :*«8elndl ( a bargain)*** Bance i t ^eftra to pove" 
of the HviaUs ^aal to annal a mae*rlage on the l^)pXleatlon ?f the 
wife* the i^uranle baala of the lav of XiSlA ^ f»\indad in the 
follOtfln; Injo^etlon of the Holy xuran t 
*htxl I f you f^ar a breach batveen tho two« appoint and arbiter 
from his people anri an arbitec* t*<m hmr people"• 
The pover* ot a ^aal to i^ r^onounce a divorce 1^ alao mainf^st 
fPosB the fbiaowlng sayic^ if tao Frophcti 
**Xf a ifonan be pmj^leed by a narriag©f let i t be broken 3ff"« 
Toe i:^slti->n in India and Faiclatan acs b^ ^^ n altered by the dJbaolution 
of MoaUiB Harriage Act, 193!*§ vhKSi iilv«8 thf vtfe a -igiit to ^p] ly 
fo^ divorce If ta- huabftntf haa been cr«el or haa neglected o * failed 
to provide f>^ thf- wlf«?'8 nalntenacne f^r a po;*lod of two years. 
According to tae Oanafll School of lav, a Muslia idnai* narc^ li^ i 
away by a goaralaw, oti^r than h^r father or iiranifataer, nas a t*lght 
1, Bidcha.*!, Jaml 4]«».>ahih« 
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on a attajjoing majority to rejj^ udlate such narrlage* The rij^t 
Is lost i f tae Marriage has been eonsuomated after she reaches 
the age of puberty bat eansvavaatlon of narrlago before that age 
1 does not dep 'ive the iff? of he* option* ' According to the 
Hedya * a decree of the «^ ajd. i s iiooessaQ' to lapart ralidity 
to a dissolution of marriage in exercise of the opinion of puber. 
ty that i t has been held in Pakistan that the coui^t's order la not 
essential fo-^  eanfimilng ralidity on the exercise of the opinlD 
of puberty. The ShafU Sci^ iool does not allows a guardian otier 
than a father o * grandfather to give avay a gir l in marria^ *e i ; she 
has not attained th(; age of puberty and threfo -e the doctrine of 
option of pttborty does not apply. 
11« Apostasyt 
and r the Muslim lav apostasy from £sl«iof either party to 
a marriage operates as a complete aiKi immediate dissolution of the 
marriage. Apostacy saay be either expressed as * I hereby renounoo 
Islam" or I do not bellcTB in Qod and the Prophet Muliammad*| or 
i t may bo oy conduct for instance by using disrespectful or abuslTe 
vords towards the Proiidiet* 
This Act teas passed In order to ocnsolidate an clarify the 
p£*oYision of Muslim Lav relating to suits for dissoluticm of 
1. Fysee, A.A. Outlines of MiUaaimnadan law, Oxford, 196 -^. 
p. 91 
2. Harghainanl, lieday , op.cit , p«37 
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sarrlAge bgr voaeny narried md«r* Mas 11a IAV asad to temsre douSat^  
m to Uk'f effect of tki^ r«naei«tlon if XaXan by a aar r i td If tin 11a 
voMmi on luir foarrlage %l€i« 
?ae aet ease Int > fi9re« (xi &i@ t?Ui Marol&i 1939i «»^ ^ 1^^ 
di3)m the; fblloifliig grounds of di¥<»£>e«t 
1. fbfi wnereabotits of tHe huobandi are uaHnomi f3r a poflod 
of foor yoara. 
of tii« ifll^ for a pttrtoA of two y@afa« 
3 . 'Smit^ncB of iap-t'laonraent of ijyistaiKi for a p^j^-^d of 
»^« Failure wltliouyk J^ MiiidoaaDlc? eat^ta to perforsi eiarital 
obl i ia t tana, 
5* Xspotanis^ of ho^ibasd* 
6, .Inaantty cf tia^bjyad, 
7* .lapodiatim ol' marriage by tflf<@* 
S» Cfiaaity o '^ b»ja-?»d» 
The ins t i tu t ion of divo^'oo i s as nM aa hmfm ciTilisa«ion« 
I t diffara aeeo:^in.g to tuo times and aocl|9«eeono«ic oonditi^ns 
of t&e aoeiaty* Aeoordin to the tiiii«>s i t s fonss eay b® differant 
b\it divoixe nas alvaya exli^tad in si'^oidty* I f narriag« is a nrnt^ i^ -^ al 
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i n s t i t a t i o n , divorce i s the contrary n a t u r a l s ide of i t , though 
considered undersi rable by every one i n every age, A very 
t h o u ^ i t f a l and comprehensive view aboi t divorce has been given 
by the great soc ia l - th inke r B, Husaell who says" Divorce as an 
i n s t i t u t i o n has been penai t ted in most ages and coU^tltles for 
cexiiain cauaes. I t has nevtrbeen intended to pro luce an Alterna-
t i v e to the aonogamic family, but me.'ely t o mi t iga te hardships , 
where f.^ ' s pec i a l reasons, the continuance of a mar^laie t i e vas 
f e l t to be i n t o l e r a b l e , The law on the subject has been ex t raor -
1 d i n a r i l y d i f ferent i n d i f ferent ages and p laces . 
By observation i t i s found tha t divorces are very rare 
among the Muslims of Aligarh C i ty . This i s due t o the following 
causes t 
1. Shif t ing in the age of marriage i Due to t h i s both the 
contract ing pa r t i e s are able to understand each other before 
marr iage. Parents pls-y a very important role in t h i s mat ter . 
2 . i^ ^AC I^^ itfn aaoft I £PV2i^ t l i i ta i s a lso a very important 
factor which i s rc;^iilatin^ the contemporary soc ie ty in divorce, 
A g i r l i s able to see the boy iind decide yiietha* i t would be po3:iib3e 
f i r her to tontinue her matrimonial i:'elations or n o t . She thintcs 
twice before maWLn : the decis ion. 
So fat' as the res^ous are concerned, no data has S3 fa r , 
been published by any tody about Muslim Oivorco aiid tta caiujca. 
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1 
Tided fvf dlTO'V® by tiie {^ lusband to dHwc^ e* lals wlf© i 
1* Olsob«Kll@nce» 
2« tiai* eluaoMficiss 
3, ii9t obsenrln ; ^ ^rdab 
>+, I'.actJ'arag Cilice 
5 , Ca raoter doubt f j l 
9« Pelib^rat® ^tay at flftt£i«r*3 plaxt^ 
7* Ho Z»^a9* 
£itt irui'tats £itadi«3 tut^  .«tts«is i\>i- d«aaaair4g j f divoroo \Qr 
tbc- tfifc<« db CMk&i^ §oria«:id tti'^ ei as itfidap I 
!• 3eeoad «ia*rlagc? 
2* Moii«ci(atnt@naac€f 
i * iii>i;Iigeiiea 
i*av raligioiii prX{ioij.]»s about divoroaa ar« vary at^lct 
and tDe f^ iancaa of ttia pamiaaisii Ibr i»«{ ai^atiar. a^ ^^  ^ery lltaltad 
Xb© piXtoass or diY»i^ e<! la alita vary dlft:ioiilt tiocl raqoiaaa eonaiderab: 
aaosjift o< tlfl»^ fbr arbitrati3ii, and fallin^; ta-ib^ tnt eos^l e >» 
atisn of ti^ Jud'^as, bero^e daeidlng tfiu@ diTOfC^* ^^oelaty aX o^ 
diaap', roV'^ s It an-i tb© dlvoree la a S'^ rt af dofi«c f.:ir l^otb| 
foi^Wsiilft «»- da:'i« <iatl9 i^{» It la also not su a'ally d«al •abl « 
I« Jiioliihy i*bpa;^  a-aaaint A pb,.'>. '£t\ml..i :.f ilepttl of -i'xsl.^lo..^, 
Laeioiov JniT«ralty« Luossnov* 
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far i t fltitaii^ v. alatneefirati>ii of ttii' ttmiXy tin. oastH an 
.iindii caltui'f: ii-3 al3 0 | to a great extent ^ r«iide ©d d i v a i » an 
out rem© ly 'jjiit- t i lraijle u»tna. 
Marrleie^ In l a l a o l i a stutual s o c i a l contrac t betw^wa tvo 
r»«mber of trif orjc>^lt.f» aszes , Plata a j c t a l cjtmt'act Has sany na-
pe* f s , Ui*^ cnief belnr: a a roa l r a a t i o n s h l p * Otaer asractti lnc3 u 
fiarally l i f e , p ' jopoat ioi ! , b ' i i igin op of Children, COB^?«ii;>nsnir , 
l ave , iiysipcttUy, o-oj.oivutlonsnix mv^ divi^im oi laboa* lii ui^ : 
ilatally «»«*•*tf=sn itit. ihut^ uiio •^•eieui^nualp i s based on d-opc.' an. 
desjp©:' Ibimdaticww . 
•ioflif: r^JligAoTu coiwiidep asarriatge aa a pennarMiiiit. •.'©lafci nm 
aaip vKtbr ^«ULie ta-oa^^aoai; l i f e so tmoii ao tt^at i - one dies t. i ' 
o the- hud t j juaa a oollbat«' l i f e afterwaft;*, tti woaan o^f c l i l l y 
i a i aa D-'ii; bitaed -jn haaan aatur- , taxes a aor>' gp.mn'O'Xj 
ana l ibs i ' a i v l 1/ or t i e s * nata^ml l . s t l n o c ^ ana taas allows a 
• ld3v eaar r lag • in ancient India aaong tac Hindoo ^Xffxt u^lo 
toc^ asiodievul p« -io^i, t a ayatea of ialiik (coosigntag on<?3eir t j 
f l - c Vila ..a-^  aeav: bj'i^- a, tiv: iiaabs^id) uoa pcu'va.loai auK»i wu 
iilnda.': with a view t"> V'll«vln^ feiv ui^ -' rw f..v>£.i lejL.aini a l i f t r 
tov*titH* mv- iij^T49rXn(j tyf b-^'O^-x"-': j f eft' f :.•> • t^jat ar:.'-' ssl , i t be 
led astrajfc^ • 
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Aktor^ the Qr9mt raiiod an eff^etlTe voloe agaixist 
<^^  ^JUikk *y»teBt latei* on lot^ tfillla« B^ntlCK, with tlie ^u^poft 
of oartain Indian leadefea le4,»lated against the ^jjiiX syaten* 
Xoday tne lav diaalloim Itf yot some tlji<?8 na«spap«ra do report 
tiiat a pa:*tlealar vonan a^s ooondtted lyyJL on Uia deata of 
h»^ HUB Dana, rue aducatad and rational paopl- are nov aup o^t* 
ing vldov £<aaiarriage| hanoe ttie praetioo of £ j ^ Is practioally 
becoodnA^ obsolete. 
iBlm on tn^ ^ ottiar naait not only allowa vidotir ^marrlafD, 
but naices a pr>ovl8i3n for dlYoroa also* fh'.- lattr ap;ears to 
be tm: neoesaity in vlev of tar twDt tuat aarrlagfiSy tbougli 
oontraotad afbar a i:§9od daal of natuai eonalderations and stitaal 
undervtarutin ;| ao«etiaies p ^^ •Q onhappy. In aoob caaea i t 1^ b >tte3 
to aepai:*ab€! i f both ttie partners eannot ooopcrmte in onion* ?b^ 
Qontlniunoa >f soch pa'tna-ahip often leads bo niaa yf banee 
dlToi^ ee apjaars to be Utm onSy inTltable solation* If na^iage 
i s a sooial neoaasityt diTro!*oe alao appears to be an altamativ 
neeeaaity* ^ceondin^ to Xalam, dlvoree i s a nceea^ary er l l but 
ia inevitable in tn '^ interests jf botn tb^ partiea vtm oannot 
mt^ally adjust taeosel'ves* BCNBO thlnlce^'s are of tae opinion tnat 
diTOf'oe bi^in^ about a faaily disintegration* On tao otber nuidy 
diTor^ in our oiini^n U tbe •esilt of a ftei ly diaintegrati^ni 
and a wiicn a fafsil^ i s already die intonated separation ai>p ara 
to b« tne only r«j»ody f >r the evil* 
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The ealn aoelal lapliosftlona of dlTo^ *Oc mny he atatod aa 
follows t In the fl{*st plane tti@ futj^*e of the dlTotxsed woaan, 
t^en oones tbe p^ableii of aer Batnt^nanee and tno support and 
rearing; uqp of tUP. oiDildren. 3o jj^ sir as the fate of the dlTorcod 
vottan Ls Qonm ^nvlf i t l3 not very brlglit, XHey a:*© gar«rally 
oonaideroa In^  11 ;lbl& f>r aia*rtagey firstly toecaia© of th a^clal 
bias and sceoodly boeauae ttiey feci t*eliietafit to ronarry. l^oaic 
tlmos people; d} not want to rosarry t u^ si as they vould p^^f^r 
ifldofwa to dlTOiXtod noaon* tbla gono rally Hai^ ana tmom txm \apper 
strata of socloty iUso do not llk<* ttia dlToree of tixeXr glrl3 ani 
would raUker oiainta 4 tmtn as s>jfili ^fltbout dlvo HSG anJ i f In 
rarfi caa^s, a dlvoi*ee doaa ooou', tki^ * waoiaii fonalns unnarried* 
In soa^ strata of society t^ « tradition l i tyat, so 8t?*iet and tdey 
are oocasiixiaU/ reaac^rladf altliou^ aany of tnp^m remain ah i trate. 
th& flrat mo^ fo^^wast radloal rofoni Introduced by the 
Islamic law of dlToreo is ta«' waiting pe^od 01* tddat^ xm 
waiting period la daai^ {n««d to p£*>Tlde an >p: ortunlty fbr rooon^ 
sidaratlori ova * the decision and ohancas of raoonsiliation b' twv^ eu 
the spousea, f >£• the p:'ewentlon 4t confusion of parentage aai 
to? twr put"poae of tsxm law of inheritJince, 
Wh^ the period ol JMS^L, ^ ^ ezpii^ad a sere oaconciliation 
i s not onoutFii a £*egila* reaa^riago i s neces^a.v and possible. 
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ftie ttoSy ^uran in also Y»c*y Inslat&nt ii^ {»a tne coatlnaaiv ~^  
and nalntonaiKse of th«> union of husoarKi and vlf^« HXU ,^ 'tie 
valtln^: prrlai in IsXaolc Latr sanres as a eoaelc upon dlYoroe. 
fhe watting period ia oxHnarlly, aecor^din; to tfm Holy 
^oran (2t228) tapoa nenstniaX eyeXea^ hub in the oaaa of v^aen 
tfiio hava passad t ^ i r eHiM baaring aga as v@ll as of th^^ wna 
do not fl^natriatai tixe perioi^ i of waiting i s thrtK} okintA y^ aa in 
oaae af pre ^oaot \tomin i t last until delivary of the culld* 
to tiii3 eff et Ukc Uo:^ a^^ a^n aayat 
"And U2o-Je of Jr9vl^  v^ ^^ en vtio despair of «anst.*uation,if 
you ii«r€ a doubt« tbei* prescribad tiM« is taree nontha^ and of 
tnose toof who a^im i^t iiad Uieir oou^s^s. And ttie p*@gn«at women 
thair praao.*ibed ti»e i^ t.At they lajr dawn tiiei burden" (6^i^) 
For the waaen who are divoroed befbre oonsjaeaatLon of 
marriage no period of waiting 1^  neeeaaai^ sr* me Holy 4'i^m 
aays "iftien you aiarry b^lievin4< wottsu, tmn divoree th a b©fbre 
yoa touob UMMI you have in tbair oaae no bam which you should 
raoKon". (33i W9 ) 
^U Hawdv ifcvn daaertian ia Faagnd^ 
Islam, in the flf^t iluoa, •aem to atablise marria^ e^ Uie 
and tries ta i.£*«vent div»s"«e, by patting ema^ an: countar^oh? oics 
on i t . The spouses ai^ enjoined i^on to sink tdai' difft e^neaa 
into ins I Tiifieanec at^ t^ avoid tho axfereot? oaasu.^ f^ dliro *cf? 
i/thm th" wif*>»s dese '^loo i3 fj'au'cd, the holy ^oran loiiit^ out 
a three Hal. roaedy by saying! 
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tiies, and le^ wei tn^ MS alone in ttielr tmds ani oaantla® t^^a" 
( *^ • 3^ ) 
ftrbitratlari as ttie fl i^t reiBCidar to li«aX tl&e breacut 
'*m3 p«9plfi and an artoltar firon li«r peopl^ t^ If tia/^y tootti 
<%notiiar aoeial .fafo i^s brmigiit about by IsXaalc i«»r i s 
%h^t It d«»9tigief>d the lamoriil cisstm .>f ituUalftt <» * temp3£*at*y 
sa^rlage, Pflor to Islamic me dlT? ee vas p:*^ aeMied tiidLe« 
and ytms lrr:«Tooabl«9 and maarriag® betweim tim parties required 
tne vlfr^ ta ga tn:^ou|^ a tes}o:*ary nacriagB vrltb aaotber boa band 
\^o divorced oar aft«r imvlni; s*^xaal intai^eoa^ae vith b«i** Sola 
pi*aotlC€ vas oaXlod miaJAI (Uta^mrll^ aaidn; tba tbln lavfUD* 
thin was done vltb no otbe - object than tatat of 1« {aUaing tim 
divoroaa wif€ for tim flrat buabani. 48 I s l w did not !*eoo ^ ilaa 
teaporaxy safrla^;e, tba Pr^pbot ^f Islam denojoictd tmla3f>-
Mu l^iA dlvo£*oe exlata in t^raa ata^otj oacb oonaiatln: of 
a ain::le diroree^ witb three c i^mg a of Maintaining a auooatsful 
marriage, L^troree cannot bo irravooabla tmle^s i t tastes pXae«! • 
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tor the tnird tlB(»« 
A.a Ifitftltutloiit diTO(*o«^  la not fmvoui*ed by islaB, 
The Holy ^uran speaicd )f r«voeablfi dlTorcet 
'^vocve ( i f s^voeablc oaa only be p{<oii9une(»d tviee 
and ta a ( a voaan auat be retained in b(Mioar or released 
in Kindne^u*. (2i229)» 
fae *loti "twiop* utiicla waa here u»ed tignifiea repetition. 
Hot only taat, bat also lAtti an intenral* These two (r^Tocabl >) 
dlTocxjoa i3 not terminate t:m marriage tie^ bat senre tk^ a 
(>ei^ cKl J. t^mpoffuey sepamtio^i during y/aicii oonjiigal relations 
may be 'e-^atabliahed 1 a satlnfaot >ry reeonciljjiti<Mi i s attain *cl» 
In i^ursoinj tb l s , ttie nusband way tai^ tier baoic, If be ia 
30 inolineiy by a r@ver*aikl of tha divoree during be^ * idSUkt n«edin 
a nev contract ^f war lage^ or afteri#(|i<ds« vita a ne contract* 
vftien a man divorces bis vift» (irreraes&bly) he oannot rena? y 
ber vitboat s ibiaittin to tbe folX^^vinc o^eal t 
1« tW-i vlfe sbouM oii^ enpe |jlda|t 
2, 4fter obserrin. MMkf ^^ ^^^^ »boa3(i be lavfU13y| ttarri d 
t? an)tter busbond. 
3* ^ucb into-venting marriage mmt b?^  aetaally oonajmiat^ Ki• 
•^» Ibe ec>con:i busband nypt pr<xkounoe dlvoixso* 
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5* rtie /Ife iilioald observe J^^Jl^  afte * tbla dlTorvA. 
6, 4ft«r tA<;' •xpi!7 9f iM^ff A r*enart*lage can l ivfully 
taica place between ttr eoipl^ i^ * 
fhls .nila was ; .^sterlbod to eh e^ c tHe seandal of Indlefl* 
nit«3/ repeated dlToroea and irc«4Eiasrx*tage3 wlilda ioad b@eano 
fre 4aent in ^ab aoelety, ana vere op o»ed to t^e Interoats 
of public morality* Xhe Tiolatlon or tbla Imtf tt)«i*efbre9 lead^ 
to tb nullity o: ta- nafrtag . 
Urn above ordeal va3 p/oacribed as a pnyriisiu^ ient for nan's 
oatrageous condact tovai\l:» tronan* InL- !*eatrieti'ifi mw&nA Ui^--
tbi^ 'd (irrevoostfJle) divoroe a vej»y r a ^ occarrenc«»| and tnm 
acts as anotbar ebecK against f;xi%uont diT^ r^o®* 
4 divorced wifo o>' vido\# aai<m;i tb'.' pr^wXalaaic A.r«ibs eoild 
be coei*eei to :ive xt^ her claia t» dowe * or to .H»ator^  i t i f i t 
bad been al;*eady paid« Xbc bosbania, according to AX»Xafiiir 
iil»S£abir, imo vere dlaaatiafied witb tbeir viTes ve *e i^nt to 
{jive taon t£ j^ibl<0 in order tbat tbey aboaM b® fbrc^d bo claim a 
divorce anl remit tb«" dowei** 
If tbo judge flnda tbat tbe faal& li»9 actually witb tbc 
biiibMid| ne v i l l not allotf tbe donmr to be reodtted in bis favoar* 
X. (laaiy klm£mt»Xi't AX-iiabi.*, quoted iri A^Ouamad 411, £bt> 
Holy ioran (frans* ant Com; entary)^ ^p.cit^ p«19^» 
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v^xi. ipm^i Bfltofcag aa^ far i>tiii,I%l^ fi gnarK? gf <4ttXtita 
Jnchastltyi on tu«? party of fcft? wlf mad© iaor l iable t> 
tiie f3rpfelti?*e of iie • dower an; frequently a tajse c i ^'ge *3fd 
to be b'oagtit agaliSt teie wife by tm^ imsband anl har dove * 
fb.-^f*tit6d bafot*e dlvoJ*oe, 
i'hia av l l id roaKdlad by ttt« follonln; Tei*a«? of tn^ 
^ l y ^ur*ant 
••A«1 If you wtati to i«ve(one) irlfe in tae place o aR3tiaf» 
azKi yoa Qav>f? i^lvan atm of ta^aa a haap of .iOldf taise aotaln>^ fr^ om 
I t . ^ u l 3 yoa taice I t by aland©rln. (bar) ani (doing oer) 
aanif 'St vrong*** (^l2o) 
£^« fjaatpalnba ii»t:.ased on tht; ajaband'a ahaoltita Dowa i.a> 
£ixacB&> 
J r io r to la lata, tiie power of divorce poaa©»a€>d by the 
hasbani was mllmitad an t«nri»3t Icted* laliwlc law creatad 
:*9f^Fms by ijip<yiin; it^ati^intia on tbe abaolut^' powe* of diTO'ct* 
posaeaaod by nuaoaml* i'o t i^ct* a fa i r am balanced viewy Xalasiic iav 
in th lJ oooncati-n inaa not. lef t a no i^band qiitt* f i^ ??ttarKle % o • 
a vif«! fiiite t i ed . Zeonnieallyy tn^^  powe:* of tnc has bant % 
absolute» bat tneoritioiilly and In pmctloes^ i t 1^ * ^ s t r lincd 
vitnin definite bounds by tb ni«Kri*oju) '^eqair^gient-i wliicn a-e 
attached t ) i t a e3Riei3i.ia» 
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Is Ian s«eics to stab 111* tm Aa!*rl«g8 t ie and to obtain 
sneli 8tai}lXity th^ t ie of marrlai@ mast b« put In the flnM* 
Han^ U fhls mod seoaed to b« ta^? tiu8band*a tm ttm mittKirlty 
of tcie vason jlven by tbe «uraa si^rlngt 
"MQn a^ *e tbc; aalntalnaris of stomnn^ \tlth what Cbd has 
sade aoiB< >f tmm edeel otao.'';3 ind vltb miat tti^y 9p«>jid 
of taal* Health* -io tne go-jd woai^ n are obedient| goar^ln ; 
In the husbffiod'a aba«nee vhat i>od i^aM hav@ thorn giuifd*** 
Thla alTanta « 1.^  confterrod on the man in view of his 
physioaX 3ti:*<^ nith and ability to seeure sseans of Uvnlihood an5 
t> shoulia-" the? .^sponaibllitiea o goaxlimishlp of tha wifb 
and of toe hou^e and bc^ eanse of his aptltjdo to^ a t)@tt«* Judgonent 
better a<ilf»rastralat an! loss s»eifi»leaan«33 than the vlfc ean 
display* On the other hand bar ij^erant waato®83« her nmA of 
protect!j.i ana her eaooiMic depei^enca are ortlalned txy natire« 
It i s I there fa i^f ahMife to claias eqaaHty for her in apher«s 
f^  * vhioh sh is not emated. Ev^ n anon', aalaali vhich Urte In 
herda undef* the nldaace of a leadefi the leader in <^tb a fnv 
exeeptlonu aXvaya a naXe* 
The f^at •alnta which a.'?? laposed on the husband's absolute 
power of dlToree*^ nay b> stated as foUoifai 
1* Di^ i^ rce i s allowed but the ^^ ifpit in to be exercised spa^ln^ly 
and It is to b resorted to only In exoeptl}naX cire lai t'ancej 
or d l ' necessity* tbla need wil l b<> reaXlsedt (1) wk»n a 
m 
Hcwbaacl fteQlB tiati'ed a^alrww Ul>> nife foi* on ^oascia o^ ^ 
an^tner , auOh ai dtfforoaco of cbai^act*!* even withoai 
any '•eaaoni ( l i ) ij^r-n be s j f fo rs ttsm Uei' iotaleno*-:- o:* 
a c a r l l l t y i ( i l l ) Vien au' n*Ki;lcct> rier doae j t lo iu t iesy 
(lv> <*i''ii there i j may otii^r -vas^i l iable t o lead t.> amy 
I n f r l c mtit o aoujiigsil flgftta, or to a i ^ diau^iltij.i of 
|MBaco itn. aocui'tty wittiln ba fasslly, suca p ace ana 
aecjLi'lty b r t n : th i*«al e.senc* ?f t iv tdma >i a a r r i a g e , 
2» Jivorce v t t a o i i aa>y aocl c a i i c 1> a ap 'Cif to inja^y wtitcii 
l:"i jnt'-'n-ib> In talamic tmim I f tho ia'JKSban; i;; proved to 
c:i,kiiQ t»jury t j thfi ¥if<"'| b-r o:aaiiot rotuin a© *, an... aac 
Olale a livoro*^! vblcb ta tcoteiLoally oal lea •jCaala'* 
(rede®jtljri)» XI)nN»al«iiaisan statoij t . iat dlYjjrce wlth>=ifc 
2 Tf^naon w i l l b diaapprov^d, 
i . i*iaie«i trier- la a 0:mf*^ of rooalfiltrancy a.i:^Inst U¥ w.if*i'| 
ana iier d e s e r t l m la» fea-^edi the HoJy ^a^an ^olntii out a 
tacee«»fo2d r-oHiedy by 9aytn.:t 
"JWd (as t a ) tJ*j-.>e oft ./haa»o j a r t you fteax* desertl : . r i , i*JamUa 
taeu i an- leaV' trieai alon* IA th-.* beds an.: cri-at lsc t||««"(U..3'0« 
rtila iii an^tla r pe^ti^lot lm laj^osed on U^ buBibaad'i jow**' 
U-m i n caat J I dlsoo:*a between the two a jouB's , i t la noL fal 
1« aan ia . X^vi. t Dlsaolutlo. of Ha£>i*lagc in Xslaralc t av , 
Xslaalc ^ i u a t e r l y , ? o l . XII , p . 167» 
2, Fatefi*a2^ . a l l r . Vol. i i l , p , 332 
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fjp tim hmsbanci t s put away ol^ %rife« i^ imrjr ef ort au^t bc> 
Qadfl to snaotn tiat tUe diffBi^eiic ttii:*9aii^ reeonelllatian or 
afbl t ra t lm* rno wo^aa ©f the Holy ^upan are 'eaiaflcablf^  In 
Uki3 ?>o3fectl 
"And t f you fear* a bif©acii bitvoan the tw^ appolici^  an arblte • 
fipoia hla people am an a<^bltG - f'o® i»er peopl^f I f tia^y both 
deijlr«' agreement I Allab vLll AXfoct i:Hie<mclXl^tioa lMt«re«ua 
t i«^" . (»fi 35 ) . 
5* i^i'rarcc In Xslstcil! Law eanaot b pr*:mot»ced indisci^lnlnately 
as i t Is InoiiBbent on th'^ huaband to fol2ov tho prescrib d 
p.^ >oe<ia*0. I t ha&i &:ir»Q atagesy eaoti oonalatln : of a aln :I< 
dlvo *OQy wita thre"^ chanoos of la^lntalnin^ a S40CC!3 3f a oarr l* 
a;e« Qne ouimot pronounce ti^ triroe dlv>rcci;ln on^  S9nt«nc< t 
not l a tUt*ev, a«jr;tftnceii, sacce:j3lv« ^r 3epa:'atei| onleas Uia 
second ii ^ bc»tn acp f e t e d fro th*? f l ra t and tae tuird f .*j ; t * 
second y a alncer^e Ic ral revacatlon, £ti« itely ^urin allova 
d revocable I'lvorc/ ia tyo ocra3 Lons cwily by a':.yln*si 
"Divorce (If "r'V»c^ ib3«> can only b*? p'-wiouBtieed twicr|, and tn n 
( woman) aost be ratalned in iaonoa* or •©leased in »cLndne3;»'*» 
( 21 22S). 
6« lo delUULt the. nuMber of dlTo^'oes Is ^aotber r atrLotiim Imi 3^@d 
<m tim ntasband* I i l o r to l a l s ^ , a man coal^ exe 'clsc divorc< 
mni I'wroe itiitif evcti a ti«oudmia tlm?3| alailnts perimp^ ta'tt^^c 
tiis wif by preirentlur' i'^ -^' f-'O© oa^tr-»ctl;i: a ma.'.'l-i_ie wtttt 
waother man* Islam T9to!WB<X tijlis j^ractic by allowtn . r*evocaol 
Alvor<^ an two oooaalona only* Ilierefore« aa thp bosb-nd dj^a 
!• Eioly ^u^an 2i 229 an- alao see 2$ 2i0 
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not possess a rig.it to rtlyorce r e l a t i ng t o the marriage, 
7 , The^ '*e are some temporary r e s t r i c t i o n s iirtiich are imposed on 
the power of divorce possessed by husband. The hasbaitfd m\i3t 
choose the r ight time In dlvo.^cing t^ie wife, as well as by 
caus in i her t o suffer a pro tec t ion of i dda t . The man who 
runs otherwise t o the Quranic in junct ion , i s do in ; tha t vrtiich 
i s both pr*ohitited and void, Accordin,^ to the Holy Quran t 
"When you put away wamen put them away from t h e i r waiting 
per iod, and reckon the per iod" . ( 65 t 1 ) . The husband should 
not divorce h is wife during her menstrual per iod, 
3 , The husband when pronouncinp, d ivorce , must intend tho d i s so -
lu t ion of marriage. According to Holy Prophett 
"Action^ s h a l l be jtKlged, There fore , onlj'^ by in t sn t ion osnnot 
be ft'gHrlid as exp'^esjin*, 'era ix^tention. 
9 . Anotiier r e i i t r i c t i >n impoised on the husband's power of divorce 
i s tha t he has to maintain h i s wife during the period of Iddat 
on the same scala as before bho d ivorce . 
The Holy Quran exhorts i 
" Let him who has abundanc^ spend out of h is abundauce, and, 
whoever has his means of subsistence s t ra ined to him, le t him 
Spend out of that wnich Allah has :;iy^n him". (65»7). 
1, BuJchari 83:23: 1i1 
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30* rh© full r^J'vent of tm doif<jr t^ the wif^ ^ is onjtt^ir ooodl-
tlon relmtln; ti tim iMlamic Lav of divore* wtiidi 9«nrtt» 
as a v«ry afcron j Cii*==cic and rrovldss an efreetlT« b*aiw upon 
the ejwststac jf tiic |cr«r@r of dlrspcc posjesaed by ttie hoa nd} 
In practice I tii* d^war is usually ajffiol«ntly largo t^ oa* 
dlT3 "oe a aK)a3jir*C! vixloti can only bo adopted aa laat resort* 
tile iialy <aran aaysi 
'*Ai»i I t l3 not lawful for ;^a to tai&e my part of wttttt 
you have ;lTen taom iMlitiiS botU t&ac that tii< y cannot 
live within tne llinita of AUab". (31229) 
X* ,iiftf;7^w teXttlnn tiiiafti 
Prior to tae I s l i ^ l c lisglalationf ttt' wife nad no Toftoe 
in the natter* Custom recognised no r i ^ t on iiar part to 
queati-^n tier hastiand'e power to dowei^  ber in ttii> oaaner. 
* th^Be utio awear tnat thry wi l l not tP into tueir wiv^^ 
snoild wait for mont i 3 | tm»n i f tbey -lo back Allan ia 
ajfely forgiving and aerciful** (2t2a6)« 
She freqti^noy of .^pjdiati^na by ''injurioos a s s l a i l a t l ^ 
Had as^uHM a miaoniciviooe oa^^it jdc at th^ t iao of tim 
Propliet*3 apiearanoe an^ i tmd tended to degrad tm raoralLty 
of tiifj ".rab t r i b J b«!yoi^ any otber oistom** 
1. iili nm^f Ho^asimadan« Law* opacity Vol*IIp p«590 
2. AU| ^4»eer, Nona, Law, op*cit» Vol* XI« p*58d 
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III fact I such dlvo?««^i %i3«<*n w«c«o eonsldered »3 aoth«r » 
by the nmhwoAs ani tb rost of tnt* fiadly* Ihla linao£*ai 
ppactlc*? was atooUirted by tde Holy ^ur^n in tm following 
**llor iias he nada yoor vlve^ viKMa yoa dlvor>o«^  by Itj^a,,' 
yo ir nota«rs*». (33t**). 
iift«r tn oAth ti&s bn-n tax«hy th^ i* vlfe has tiri«^  ^l^^t to go 
to the coort ana obttiln a dtvorcc or tm res t i tut ion of 
oonjagal flghta on expiation* 
fhe haaban «ay delegate fetls pover of r c p j d l a t l ^ t > a 
thli*d p«?paon of to ttw wliB herai-lf. I f the dQl©gatl.>n la 
accepted l^ the vlff^  ami t te r l ^ exe^'t)lBed| I t voala U m 
2 
effect aii an I r eTooabXe divorce, 
tttHi fo-'m of ci«l^ jated divorce lu pe i i ^ s ttio aost fcipo'tant 
weapon in t a ; hands o a Moallai vlf« to o t ta ln her f^ *»fi ora 
e i ther by a p^ovlaton made at thr time her nac^rlai^ contr if^ t 
was drawn \^;, or by being empowerod to «io 33 by ner auysbtund 
daring th ooai'd® of married llf<5 and without the Intervontion 
f «ny coui't. 
^ a g«ne*al rale^ in iSHuJUl the vlft* offe.'a som cooslde >a» 
tion to the huabaivl or giT«s( up a port l in of her dover, b i t 
I0 Fatval s^ a^ U ito<m« i i t e in Amm-^ All^ Mohd, iavr, Vol*Il9p«>9' 
.i, latwal Alamgl'l, Vol» 19 p . $93. 
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tbla tu not^ botftrtrf an eaafrntLai^ O0ZKllti9n« fbr dlvoroe 
13 V lidljr effected ¥tian tuc eonsont of tbepa{*tle8 to dissolr> 
%hf^ na^lage la gifmkm DuXft vaa only inatltjited t3 be a 
praebleal vay of • pas^ aAlon or«»n to a vite vmn Btm eould no 
long&r •ndura l i f e vlth a^t liu«band owing t hatred or 111 
tr^mtwint* Jndar aacb elream^^tanoes 'due atiouXdi b^  entitled 
to USA nia Ibr dlvo«c« and tie abouXd naic^  a Tolj&taff reaima | 
free j^Tf o>' In retom far a part of her pro^e ty . JbooXi lie 
rafjse, t ie jixigB wooXl tben dlvoroe nor agalnat be;^  bi^band«s 
vl l l« o tiMr 13 no otber escape^ teem aucb an InJuiLoi^ 
sarrlaflPy vberr as i t iis a rjiXf ta st "tbere aboul:! be no Injary", 
iienoe It ctin ba seen tbmt |;a]asent«>ln»ret)im fi * dlvoroe on tbc 
wlf(i*a pA£% Is quite anneoesaary, X4r Is true t iat tue basic 
texts wtilcQ deals vltn fluM al l reD»:* t^ a ^ a retun* l e t 
taaae ^fe enee d3 r^ jt mxpi*9m any idna of roatcletlon of 
obXigatljn.^ 
K)b.ila am Ita oa^ and aboaea* If a wife doea not want to 
utlXlie ttilB rlgat of ners It lu not toe Xaw wtilcb wooXl oblige 
ne^ t j do t£iat« bat sne U blaBi€>d for abuaftng Itf Ui^  1^  ^pb<!t 
bavlnti aaldl 
"infiioeYe ' a s ^ ber bitfibaiid to' an i»ju3tlf lei dlTor*oe 
aball be denied the air of beaven** 2 
"Hypocrites are tboae vivas %ino i artielpate In Khtila.^ 
X* Hanld, I»A, t DlasoXutioii of taarrliig - In ZaXaale Law. j Buim'ii*l9 laxamlc ^uatorXyt Vol* XXI, K^A pp*217»S18 
a* BuKbarli IsXaralc ^iuaterlyy VoX*!!!* ^a*^ pi • 217*213 
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Joat «• lal^m aalntalns oquall&y Uc t^veen hui^ baiid 
an<3 vlfe in mar'leA llfey i t ins ia t s oti,«qaality in thf" tenal* 
nation af aa *ria « , ^notlic * radical pefi)m Intrsidaced by tae 
Xsloeiic law o divo^^ee ia tftc dia^alJtion of marriago hy^e 
•u t aa l or coanon oomwit of tae par-tic a« >f[iibafa4fc ananriiui:* 
diToro4ir by tr«e principle of mitoal omismt* 
Xalaaic lav aBowra tii^ smiar'riage of tii divorced 
iioaien* Xbla la an^cuar aspect of ti^^ aooial r^fbi^si omated 
by the lalaalc lav i n coimcsotlan with siirorea. fh?^  follovin^ 
I rocadar« fj * re«a<;*riag^ aaa been p.:*oseribed under tli ia laaic 
UMt 
!• v&ien ttiere hsmt ba a ooo or two decia.'ations in tb 
apt roved forB3« a reeoneillaticm can ta^-^ place dtjurin 
l^ iJiyi^ y witb a ce ulr f^aarriaga* 
a» i^ere taere jiava bepn on*> or two declarations in tbr 
ap ^Tad,foriBa» ami the poriod of i,^ £iA& i»^ ©xpired| 
a m'^t*i' !*^ >oonei l in t Ion i® not fiao i^m ^ ragulr i^joarrlage 
i s neees^a^v and poaaibl^. 
3 . ^^ bf-n tbai'e nave been tbree doolaimtioas aoiounting to 
aaa i r avocabl© talaq« tbe raraariMag® of tbr coupl«i is 
only poaaible If tbe wife aaa mtn r a r - i d elaewbere 
aifci. div.iroc?d. 
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idLnd tr«nt»«iit df a divorGedl vif«» fti« li^ l^N i^d a l t r r tut 
:*c l^«»i« ner v iy i tclBAMai* Is little Idglsl^tion jealdnilsr 
ftot Holy «^aran sagr^i 
'•AiKi iilKm 3r?i*4 dlvofis* wnwrn aa^ ; fett^y f>®«cii %U9lt 
ppf>derit»#d ti«i«« trictn i^6»in bmm wltn .hnaiiitjr 
€>F relfiiiife tn^m vitli fdoAoeat axiA tvtali^ taim 
not fsr InJiA^^ ^ »o tm% yox t*i£omd m^ l i » i t « . " 
(2l2Jt) 
ilai-«)Ot«f9 %nfi ^ttrftn «iii|liasit>'>s Um% fel«@ iojiaeti^ma re lading 
to tm Mdi-id tmti/^mat af tiic <ttvs>i*o®® ifm^m mtrnt not ^ 
fe*it«i li&atly and ?f«iifc stPtJia' la laid QCI tm prapir ©bser.-to 
rm^m of t£ts«« injyiietioas hy sta&in.;.| t t i ^ ttieso &^ tii>? 
•;}9t se.f'loiis aat tors r«l«tii^g ta ta*^ well^rc af society as 
a iholc'. £be .*a,'iia wmrm toy •aiiii: |t 
''And nftoere^" <i9«s tUlSf lie ii)il««d ifi*o«tg.:> His o^m 
s^Hll* i^ifS t&ice not 4Xiali*s n^ssages f.->f a mMimry^* 
(21231) 
»«eurlfc;r 'an^ iitlftn?© 3f tiift iraeen. 
Anatii^r tHJVolati.«!ia*7 r«f3j^ tfit^ Mil^ aodd by tte? lalamtc 
l^v 1^ tiMt I t iad^^ o^t lgBar« tt^ HDQffiasiio and e^elal 
0«a3ld«ratl>ii j f tiait dlvon^esl liOBiiQti* XH i^' m*& ®iitltl«a t^ 
<S#iief« »aliit«iiatiOii tmi laHeritaaoc? aj^j^ct t> 09x*taiii m ^X* 
ti3{it 
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CD Lifttf^^ ^t f^ mreci 
(a) '^ditttaor a dove; * i t depends t^ont 
vaa 84itt:i63 on tmur at thiD tis© of h«r m~ir -la :'-
or BO 
and (b) «^iataer Uie aacriagr vas eiansi »nated or- not \D%®ti 
8ho viw dlrore<»d, 
Iri oaso tei dDW«'* Is fixed at tao ti#a sf sarrla«^ fbllav^ d 
by tl%« cofts JBnation o; t£t€ »ar ' lage^ a divorced waip^ %B 
mtktttUd to tae ^ o l e of the dow«r. I f no d^we • la flxee ar*! 
t a aarrlagc iias been cansviaBated^ tUr> divo^^eed iRiwaxi, acooM* 
i n i to ^ar aoolal atatoa i s ent i t l l d to Vm oosta^ary d >vr \ 
4gala ticie iseia a:^ aajoinad aiCK t^ malntala tot: dlT^.^eed 
vife darla,; "air j,e.*icKi af JMlk aec^.^dlnn t:j ma own statuw 
mil t o^ l t l in In llfbf I t U laid dawn tnat whtlt prai^IMm 
ha res Id nee and malntenano'^y no injury alioald be oause to 
inetr %ftjlcli would ciait?* ha? «lstn*abl<' :iivi di3/.rac«f.il« 
(3) iii,j^ YUl,?ft Hai'.te 4ivaf0ia ,.iwwn wmuM^ 
In caaa tn« d iv^w d vosan 1;^} pregnant, ta^y iiixve to 
dlfrra^ tier I ^ l n ,'<*lu«ona/gaa, aa okent^onad In Holy ^urant 
i f a dlv^rcftd w-,MBaA agrees t,.* aociCliJ her cnl ld , ih^-n 
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%m iiar9l& >f Uk« ^ l l£ l a.'Kli for l td v@lfare, tm^ car« 
af tiie BKjfclier f>«Niftln3 tm dafey of t t e ftetu«r| md tn -e mnat 
be ttotoAl cona^ t b'^t«e'H Ulm smd %m satiiai* in all . tn i tb and 
•Inoot^ty* la o«ii« af <ll»agr»#»eat on thla point , a wet nu*s« 
siioaid be sn^^i^.d f>i* fc^e otoild and atio, toOf sliould be .^coa-
peoaad acdardin; bo ttt« fatiK.^^s ea@an»i 
(5) tnriffrritMiwt 
•^an a man uaa gitea hia wile a revocable repadiatl *.i» 
.natiier i t wore ?iTen in health j r s iemoas , with o? wltooit 
n«r <»>n9rrnt| and «itl:iei' of t* m na^jena to die b©fo'« the 
oxpirati )n 01* the JLdldJfc,f teiey are MMsiprooaUy ©ntttl^^d to 
inher i t . ^ t f tri© ri^ooouncaacnt of divorce was irrovoeablo 
naitaei ' o tarn oai inherit fpon tn^ othot«« 
.a n a man in hi3 lllnes-i naj mjadiat«a i i a wife 
i:'r«vaeiibly, ;)r .jivr;n hur tlir«e .:*epadiation3« and i»3 di4d 
whil' s>i«^  i s s t i l l in h«r j^ gj^ yu^ y she inh«?its firoa hin tn 
liilie itanne:*! bat i** her ^MS^ «iipir«a and he wRfc* t.w>n tedi , 
»h«s would n*t inhabit• thn above ^^^ was fram<'d with th*^  
obj J<t 3^ %»t:'ainin toe fppquency :>f divorce m a d«ath»bedf 
aiaing pettii^s at der^.'ivin th wife of hor share of inh* i taner , 
a thing which i s opposed to tm* diotatos ant 3p i r i t of Islaoic 
iMMp Mi ia conaidetvd, th«r'--?foT*C| aa^t .*!?p]?en€iMiblt» This 
X. Xnayahy Vol,Ii p . 19 , iieday^, Val* ij.9S»J0D 
ratwal- i laei^i ' l , ? o l | I» p» 100 
2* lojyah, Vcjl.II, p.^91» rtedaya, V j l . i , pp,$c,.irri 
* atwa.'i Alaogii»i» Vsl. p . 100 
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9^vs Hav Xslsmle Istf lit Tttry Insis tent i^^ pon tlie aoou '^^ ttjr 
»m nelf^'e of W<»«B and joalmtsly p-oj^tcta t i Ir Inte:*© &^  
and \:r>p^^topy rlgjlxtJ, 
fitt d i a a ^ l t t l m not r«;8ols&ion of th^ ? esotraet ^f ^ ^rU 
agtt by ^iKlliilal d«ge^« la iii^«in aj ** KasKti^  or amuls at 9.;' 
abroiAtl'itt* e^oe«^ I t ^furs t^ Ine poner of ti¥^ KU '^XIM ^ ^ 1 o^ ^ 
jiad-|« to aanu/ a oiarrlagc on ttic ^^i^Xioatlao of Uie vlf«« la l s 
iMoi la based Uior* Uir. folli^m-'^ '^ -oi'anlo w r s a t 
"^ ndi I f yoi fear a b£«aca b^tva^m tb^ two« t °^ n 
ap|.';9liit an art>lt«r ttam blJ p«op3.^  aiid. an arbiter 
ti*im bar p»9|^ ]L0y XT Um-y botb daslre agreomoot* 
AlicOi wi l l effbot ba i^fiony botvaitti fcb;«a*, iht3^} 
I t l i n>t f^r tm husband to pat aint^  bis v l fe . I t lis 
t^fj boPlaiisa of tii<^  Juiiga to deoida tbe eaa«, ^aeu a breaeti 
ooca.*«f tho ^asl*s f i r s t d» j^r Is to a|:ioliit twi a i^ l t e ra , on 
be3oa.!la to eaon party« tfbo ^111 aerte as a eoomlttae of a ^ l t * 
rat ion. But t.^iel^' objective aost bv's to ^ffeet mcwic i l la t im 
betifaan tiar: paitl©®. In case ^f reoonelU^aiaiit tb« AlVQ^e^ 
p^iMiedla.^ ar@ droned* It n^ a rb l tpa t lm son sueoecKli ttw 
wir<? o«in obtain a divor©« taroi-;a tfto ^^ ugl oi" Jal^ -itj voo Is 
legally ent i t led to p^aooww^ a dlvj^^c©. 
i*ttt: following tt»adltl3«a of ttjo Holy Pf^^liet also 
f^cojnlaa taa -1 ibt >f tiie «lf*? t i claim a dlir>rc«, tiao*^ att 
I j blaa^d f^r abasing I t l 
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**IT % tfoetaa l»« prejadic»ed hy A aarrlagef lot i t be 
b-^kon 9ff" (1) 
**4lia«'fe ' asic> mir hastmnS fbi* an onioatlfLc^d divorce maXl 
be denied Ciiv Air ^f p&i*adij»e**« <.^ ) 
3aMe of 11<^ : ifXioada^ cm ^ i c n a woBtm narrled under Hoslim 
lav l3 entitl< d to obtain a degree fo£* tti^diasol^tion of ^:^ 
aarria '^, may be sumciarlsed aa fa 1^  oval 
X* r^an trio iioaband 2eavea tlio >«fif€ u l tao i t mx^ mesuts of 
Si^bslatcuico* 
2. .^ ben b« d^pi'lTca of b«r r - t o m t , 
i . «^ iiea bij fbrcea bet* to bc»g for bex* 31vl>'ii* 
h, Wsien a@ aXiOwe b«r t^ suffer frow stanratl^n o- want. 
5* «ft&eKi b«c? 4Jit^ UK conjagal aoale l l ? witboot making 
ani proviat n on b® tebfilf. 
6* iflti#n b i)©:'^! tontly nstjlcctJ to v i s i t be *• 
?• .Iti n bf^  forces aer to labour at vo •« of a Itini vblch 
1, cooad^i''5*«d de?radin. to a woBum in her |>f>3itl3n» 
@» fn»»n h'^  dc3ia3 not yrovidsi n®r 1 th a bfl^ltatl>n« 
9« Wbon U has leverf l wiVfs ani d.)oa not ti 'cat th^© al5 
cjqfcltakJly an lmpar*tlally« 
to . dt»mi ne t r ea t s be • babltvtally in a on»5l mann©?, 
XI* ii'a^'-n a la in tbe babit jf bo£tting ber or tbr^atinin 
be* vi ta bodily injus^ioa, 
12* 4iea bi> f i l l s to carry oat ur to abid)6 by to i^ teiitaa* af 
trie natrisKmlal oontc>act« Tb' woafc fr»?queiit of toeae 
condltl Ml' I s &aat; c«o& Iiu3banci Siiall not t^K^i a a^ i^ cond /ife» 
duiijij; tbo eon&inuanef^  of Ui*.* fl 'at oarriag^?. 
X. BoMbarl. "y^-^^ Art Sa^lu %. 
>. ilbmadf ^t 277 
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was unttnare of the ispoteney ji*l3i' t i Wie saarria ,^ » 
1 >• «Jbon kit acead€-3 h'^i* of ad.tXt«t*yy bob hn i s tinabX' to 
p •jVG ta« ali^^;atljn (]i4iiii}« 
1i* flaen ne 0tt3ls tier ai^ Mottiei^  of* any 3t:ier fto»il€ r«la« 
ti::>n vitolii ta^^ proHlbltva de^rft«a iZih^xf)^ 
16« «ltiGn i:i€' saiOBsi % r<m to abstain f.^m iiOir fbr foa * ooottia 
(Xla), 
17* fiaBR hr: beocn ^ iiisarw* 
13, wnua lie t j In f l ic tec* wlta JB >e sort JUS O< dan :e:"««*^  
disease* 
ISf» '*^nfm. Ola •j'i*pf*aboat3 n-vc nat b«im isiavm far a per tad 
<9'' *^oa • yeara* 
20« »to''n a" 1 J aentpncedi to laprtaana^nt f > * n Ion ; 
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?• Mi l to psettaet th© rS^^ste of i'miMia HKmm ti!^ I'ssro l)«n ^wrood b^ oj? hat© 
«totei»oO aivQ««o ft?ee^ tlifldr 'i:^beoSu and to •2*««B*fie Ite* rBtt';«3 ot>mK:apm-jd t^siarj-tdfai 
of indUle»tol ^^iar':'to« 
So i t enaotofi b: - prJieoctrft i n t ^ t^ -'Ar|^ «i©cw«iM-= ^ms" of I'^ o ^|^l>:iio of lodie 
«« f ol3kmot 
1) I'M© Act B«r t«j ceH-oc iSi(^  FsuoUte • OBOB (lyolootiOB <^ si.(p^ <m dlvoopoo) '^ ot» xge(>» 
2) i t cattoodd to #*© ts^ 'iol© of laHe imjopt tho «tfito of «;-i«e «3ixl i'lute/.r. 
In tlii© ii0t» ta2^ QO{3 ^)0 OQotaKt ot^ searrjlao ro^i&pai»* 
hao bocr. dltmrcod i^ -' , or liac obtniuo^ aiwreo Sra% hor Is^ ot^ gii^  In oooordinio «Lt£h 
(B) "IMtA period" oopync^  in t»i© OBIBK^  OC R 61WW©O6 mom •• Ci)tlT'^ee ocoatrufti OGU£«M 
c^tcr tiic (iBte of di^ txiNao, if a c l«s oiibj«i-t <» a«s58rtetmtl«c (12) aafoo ItMKP r««tha 
eftfT :-<r dl^atso, IC (S^ e io not aur-j<3cl eonetawfctissii rsoci U^ l i li oim ia owiodat© at 
«h.e tJ«t. or hm tiiirtmjo, tlie> pa»ioil botnooii t t e IHWMPOS «»1 t!:<> dcilivoKS? of ti«K* #dA?'. 
or tiic t:«s.t3!Siaoticm oi' iJce :p'^ E;r»<ffle5'» iM^^mac to osr l ice . 
(c) '^tf^otentef tMj^&B o sfifriotsmto of t^ io f i rot ®2©o;/: (•sEas'OiiK.rx-! ,?3S!totlle*si<m ajdrae' 
tJi© i^ Of!r o.: wrteiatsl •^ '»0€K3d.tffi'% l-fi3$ in ^ » iroa IIIMS?© €io tlivoroa<3 .^icaaarj ptwrldoa. 
(r>^ ' "i roocsplbotJ" C50ftf«> jsH i^ocsriboti k? jRilcso mfi-O ximla^ tlilo li.et» 
5) (I) t^ tt«lt^ 4l^ splSUr\-•; eog^diic oootelisoa in f«iy otl-»» lut; for t^ie ttlE«j baiuf: In foroot 
A divos^ ocxi xiomti iiv.3.1 bo oatitlotl. to • (/*.) /". raiu90»i{)lo ^r i fefe f«wdaion wod 
asiiiteitiaoo to be at^-c and fiBiiS to tJcr fji^ila t?io Idt'^t l^^dotj: !^ ?- :-^ faraoK' hu-'fewidt 
(3} 5itK»© m-m tmmet^ oe&nt«i«o tJio e'.i3«t;-oR bam t» hai? Ix '^mvj c# eftor I*er Olvtwo© 
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a rsas^nabi* and fair provision ami naintananea to ba mada 
and paid i>y har foraar huatyanda for a pariod of Vm yaara 
frao tha raapaetiva dataa of birth of aueh ehildrait* 
(C) An anount aqual to tha aun of «ahr or doivar agraad 
to ba paid to har at tha tiaa of har taarriaoa aeeording 
to Muaiim law and (D}* All tha propartiaa givan givan to 
har bafora or ut tha tina of tsarriaga or aftar har narria^ 
by har salativaa or frianda or tha husband or any raiativaa 
of tha huaband or his friMida* 
t^ hara a raaaonabla and fair provision and raaintananea 
or tha anoimt of oahr or dowar dua has not boon aada or 
paid or tha prapartias rafarrad to in eiausa (U) of sub-* 
saetion(Z) hava not baan daiivarad to a divoread wofaan 
on har divoraat aha or any ona duly authoriaad by har may* 
on ^•9 bahalfi laaka mn application to a magiatrata for 
•f) ^rdar for paymant of such provision and maintananaa* 
Aahr or dowar or tha dalivary of pr^>artiast as tha casa 
may ba« 
O ) «>hara ^n application haa baan -aada undar sub<^aetion 
(2) by a divoread woHisn» tha magistrata mayt if Ka is 
satisfiad that • (A) Har husband having sufficiant faaans» 
has failad or naglaetad to ;aaka o;f^ ay har within tha iddat 
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p«rlod a reasonable and fair provision and maintonanee for 
htr and the children or (B) The amount equal to the sun 
of laahr or dower has not been paid or that the properties 
referred to in clause (0) of sub-section (X) have not been 
delivered to her* 
tAtkVa an order« within one month of the date of the 
filling of the application* directing her former husband 
to pay such reasonable and fair provision and maintenance to 
the divorced woman as hei TOEU^^ ^>^^•w\^^y^ <K^ j^f A^<^ Jtrv«»|>-<A 
havinq rerrHsrfi to tha needs of the divorced v^onan, the stanri*'*^ 
of life enjoyed b\ her durinvg her rnarr4«iQ(« «n*f( ^ ne means of 
her 'former husband or» as the case may be, for the payment of 
such mahr or dower or the delivery of such properties referred 
to in clause (D) of sub-section (I) to the divorced woman. 
Provided that if the magistrate finds it impracticable 
to dispose of the application within the said period, he may 
for reasons to be recorded by him, dispose of the application 
after the said period* 
(4) If any person against whom an order has been made under 
sub-section (3) fails without sufficient cause to comply 
with the order, the magistrate may issue a warrant for 
levying the amount of maintenance or BBhiier provided for 
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levying fin* under t)i« eocto of eri»lfi«l proe«<tu7«» 1973 
»n4 nay ••nt«fic« such p«r«ont icr th« wl%oi« or part of any 
•nount romainlng unpaid af tar tha axaeution of tha tvarrant 
ta iiBpriaoiimant for a tarn n^iah may axtand to ona yaar or 
until i»ayiiant if aoonar raadat aubjaat to auch i>er8on toeing 
haard in i3mfmnc9 and tha said aantafwa baing ifipoaad 
according to tha provisiona of tha said coda* 
4* I) :*)otwithatanding mnything eontainad in tha foregoing 
provisiont of thia ^ t or in ^ly othar law for th ti-jia 
^ing in foraa* 
v'hara a aagiatrata is aatiafiad that a divoread wo^ san 
haa not ra«f^rriad and is not abia to i^aintain her«#lf 
aftar tha iddat period* ha ntty taaka an order directing 
tueh of her relative aa would be entitled to inherit 
her property on her death according to Muaiia law to 
pay such reaaonable and fair oiaintenanea to her aa he 
laay determine fit and proper* having regard to the needa 
of tha divorced iwemant the atandard of life enjoyed by 
her during her marriage and the iieana of aueh relativea 
and auch iMintenance ahall l»e payable by auch relativea 
in the proportions in w^lch they would inherit her property 
and at such periods aa lie tsay specify in hia order* 
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Provided that if any tyeh zttldtivt ia unabia to pay 
hit or har ahara of tho maintananea ordarad by tha itagia* 
trata on tha graund of hia or har not having tha naana ta 
pay tha aaiaat tha inagistrata* may on proof of aueh ioabiiity 
baing furnitshad to him* ordar that tha ahara of aueh raiativaa 
in tha maintanAnea ordarad hy Him b9 paid i9y auch of tha othar 
raiativat tM tmf af^ »aar to tha aagistrata to hava tha aaana of 
paying tha aacia in a^ ch proportiona aa tha aagiatrata laay 
think f i t to ordar* 
(a> r^ hara a divor«td ^mmik ia unabia to maintain haraaif 
and aha haa no xaiativas aa mantionad in a«jd>-«a€tion (X) 
or auah raiativaa or any ona of thamhava not anoitgh aiaana 
to pay tha taaintananea ordarad by tlia magie trata or the 
othar relatives have not tha maana to pay tha aharet of thoaa 
reiativea iMhoaa sharea hava b99n ordered by the magistrate to 
tjo paid by aueh other § reiativea un<ter tha r>roviao to aid>» 
aeetion (I * yie »»agiatrate laayt by orderf direat tha state 
i^MF board #a%a l^ish«d under section 9 of the *iAifJ^ AsX^ 
i954« or intler m^y o^er iaw for the tisie being in force 
in a state fa;i«tionis>g in the area in «^i^ the wonum rasidea* 
to pay such nmintajianee aa deterrainoMl by hia under sub* 
sectiem {1} tiw^ ss the case iiaay be« to pay the shares of such 
of the relatives tJ^ ho axe unabia to pay* at auch periocls m» 
he imY specif/ in his order* 
16!/ 
(A) Xf» on th« dat« of th« first hearing of tht «ppii* 
cation und«r «ut>»aeetion W of 9«€tion 3» • divorced 
wofsan and h«r for^ iMix hutiMind d«cl«i« tiy affidavit or 
any othar dacXaration in writing in such form •• may ba 
praacribadf aithar Jointly or aaparatalyt that thay v»ouid 
pxmimx to t>a rjovarnad by tha proviaions of tactiona 125 
to 128 of tha coda of criminal procadurat ^^73 and fila 
such affidavit or daclaratian in the court hearing tha 
application* tha magistrata shall dispose f^ such applie** 
tion accordingly* 
uxplanationn For tha purposas of this sactiont '*data 
of tha first hearing 3f ha application" riaans tha data 
fixad in tha suramons 'or tha attondanca of tha raapondant 
to tha application* 
5**(2) In particular ^tvi without prajudica to tha foragoing 
powart such rulas may provida fax <» {hi Tha fom of tha 
affiditvit or othar daclaration in writing to ba filad undar 
saction 4^1(a) Iha procadura to b9 followad by thmiagistrata 
in diaposing of applications undar this Act* including tha 
sarving of noticas to tha parties to such applications« 
datas of haaring s u ^ a{H>licatlons and othar aattarai 
(C) Any othar niattar such is raquirad to ba or aay ba 
praacribad*'* 
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5« **(3> Jp lh« eeni^ai 90V«rfm«nt aayt by notlfieation in 
th« officl«tJL aa««tt9« make rui«a for carrying out tha pur» 
paaas of thia >icifc* 
i;v«ry rulo isiadt umi«r tliia Mit atiail be laid aa aoon 
aa nay ba aftar i t i s mada bafora aach houaa of pariiammtf 
vxhiia i t i s in aaaaiwi* Far a total period of thirty daya 
t4)ich fsay be ecespriaad in one session or In two fpx ra^re 
suecesniye session inssediately foilowin^i the session or 
the successive lesaiona aforeaaid« both houaea a^ree in 
3iakin<3 i£fiy taooiification in the rule or both houaea agree 
that the ruie should n^ t^ be owide § the rule ahaii theraf tar 
have affect only in such nodified form 'n* N» of r>o effect , 
as the case may be» hmvevert that any sij«h c»odifici<!tion 
or annuinsnt shall be without prejudice te the validity 
of anything previoualy dona under Uiat rule* 
••*t :v»r, appl.icati'3« by » diivorced wofsan under section 
125 OS usrid#x «a«. tion 1^7 of the Code of Criminal procedure* 
1973* p^nUina bsiore a r^iagistrate on the eorgiefteetsent of 
this ict shall* n<)tiyithatending imything contained in that 
code and auujact t^ ihe previsicms of section 4A of t^ia Actf 
be di4pos>td f^ by 3;ich reagistrate in accor^fance «»'ith th^ 
previai^^i f^ tnis Act« 
P M • Y " * H I 
m 
t ss l ^g^ , Sftiicf tea*! i f f l » Ifelgf v^isrta* Btfoi^s flm tawot <rf 
fmwm Serf I f ymi fm.t %M*. y<M s&Ril ^ t %» fcfcSs *e ^ ^ i l 
| i 3 i t ^ ( ^ t l i t in®) , fliea oal f ®si$» mt i n m.'$^,iw& ) *'^t- yftsa" 
p0ljf«iSf, *5iil^ ^ j ^ : 4 i t i 0 a of s t r i c t %^^'%itf of %f9«ta(sM 
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©f ^ l y - ! . ! ^ tea pi?r3^ Pt^  t ffmt^f^il &t»aN»i of «>:Msfrw.wrt|< i INWf 
pm^im Mil uMm'^lmt^ rM a fii3t«f i»i »3 »a mxm^.io® if Is t 
»«se^ ^i^h &!iJ it's li^t «il «iwts« IsMn gmrM *gftti»* fl» 
%mm iM mt^^i^ m ^Imtmm tm^ self i^iM^fmm* F®ly'^ »ia^ t 
9«ly»«^# 2? 8 f«s G«?i 1** «ofit#iaf «itb one ^4f«t liUms ^^® aot 
lK:P|k^ U»»^  ntsA p$&^ m$MU mm irlfft* fo cs^osl^ te^ p^ljrgiy^' us ita 
tfeB^g «,« a^j^nR^ t i»fei il©ltiiScm ©f fslftss, €?*tf©, IM^ 
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<*OtMi«rtf««*, I t i> a&t %i» la'^ iM€ l i a l ^ i a i ^ e^^ i^ ' f t ta ^e 
ann* «-@ to t i e f t t w l - ^ f ^ f t ^ ^IQI df i ^ l r i ^ W ^ p e i ^ t c® hi?* 
If 9 mmn ^^M mA m^ t& s l l l s t tM» i ^ l ^ ®f feirg i t is f^ af 
l«fl»i»iti« •^m.m mn ^Um ^^ ^o ^ tli«t» F«Ja?i«^ tlias, U 
Smf^ p@mt«» to l»ii*l l i i i ^ ^ f * « a t ^ t f i t t ^ ©f po3ril^ -«lP ^ t l » i t 
«o«».id»?S^ t l » |^f9« iiisl 301^ of t M « <iaail<«# ' i ^ sitte m«saa 
a l^>d«t»i»,%««i-. i» t i ju t i t i » i^siiBsi^ tm tfe® »,f i s f a ^ . t e i ef 
QfiiM%fmli»i l«Bi^. le^Msis ©ts l»ft ^ f t t e f f f m t M twHh tMr. 
iS0@:i«iii» n M iii»«ip |(i#l'i 'Gf kmffifIMm of t M 0if<iiw^9f^»« tioae? 
i»et?iet i : j£^ «iM i ia^^t i- . : : : !^ lap?^»4- l i ^ t ^ S i i f im te«-, ^a l t t e 
«;@iiiiti3@i^ iKiitt^r i ^ « b t tl3ftlim a»s M ^ |isdtiflii%l|r ^@it tliA!'. 
ass* ' ^ ^ f . asi© *misaf tla^ lilj«?t^- t o #^plato tfeg ««ims**^«s '^M 
e^i^iseiifcl f'«.€S«» l a it® |iiitifl«s',*'i«o,» 
ti^ilM* pt.ft 6f tte© t#s t I® 
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p»i«tisiag p^ l^^ sssy la ttmm tSsa&s. If S« tm mctQ* • *aa -^^ 
^001^ Wmo yfciefe seeiafie Ici f-M ImM WorM ««? II Ct1» msSs^&t 
.^^ ©rMt fe*8^ - i s^wd tte rsmm «*s^  %1iie^l^ iff3s of ttmU* 
rl^mtul wnt^Sm It is S0 «isii.ggoftticm • ms^ ts i^tlBi' *»^*.i 
fcr IftAfu^ m^l»mi ^ Wm-t^ tad %ias?ic© • f^est If its ••^ 'utti-m 
|ji«p»$.i@ of hn&mli^^ ^B^m^ft »^ G^tmf sinftil a@Ms* iltr<^« 
fdr pro«i»©®»at sf iH^ 3bo8n»«5f ^s«4is^ to e^«P»t Stl,^ i!i @^t%^ R^ mn 
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In os^-? to mi&im&^nt^ mil t ^ mimws hrme^ nh&sk 
h^ tl%@ SoMtsie hm iM tMs f$mM^ It %» mn^Mi^lm to mwt « . 
the wo:-:*M Bi3«i^l o f ^ f * * B»fisi#- ll»iii«»il *•!» «^p^ett3r of ^iie 
ls^ »te"s paff8» ifiQi^ ld app««T tc. 6Bve pro^ ld^ %^^  o^Jy 3liist%«t,i:;j» 
to tUft magfe^ '? of t i s i r ti|i9«S'« ^ssl tlaoiagli tmm ^mm #.st.tfe3Li«liid 
ssitte©? mi^m^imm m^ 1»*M to dl.« '^^ 'te to Mm few s^ ugr tisey 
,&D-f7, n^ » ioc l t l itfiieftjffsS' of lsl«>o» p»WO 
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i^ i^ iM fee ts^f^#s4 n^ MSX I 4 * S 1 fcsps of « n » i i ^ » * t i is ep-ii li© 
» '^ t*:? I f sroa f ^ r tfe^* fm& et^i©*' do Jiistla© to 
tiSD ^^ t l»i i# ^ foairf ^«l I f / i » fis^r t f e t ym. 
I*- IS 6iii^.f ftst? I l » «»i=c<f® f i a t "IsSd Is n s t i f f i s i s i ^ l y 
^J i i i ag e:^fiiStli» I^^^MIi @J3 f l i t pf«i©tl-©e sf IKSIFI^^'IE:^* I f 
fei^%!i»0ii i M |i l0 ^i»^®-, l » i® t4^.®s4 t& In ^Mtts^ y i t l i only 
flit^iiltoa* If % -mm is ufasM tl:«f lii wlil n:f3t feo *!tjle fm-
i t i?lll m?t b» po«#Sfel^ ^ iiM * 1*1© %o ^mtm th.. r%i^^^d 
9WmlMf ©f tm-fifwt^. in ^mtf mup^^ ^ t l i nil •te i^w-s ?sml, 
B©1^  ^-wm^ m^^^^B n wim aaamm to ttmm ^^m m0/Bi^ mmn. vi^hM 
ei^^ms&iinmm h?im hmn m^^^lW^ fa tmvQ m^m fMn ose \ilf«a« 
^ ^ ifcaly ^ f^imii ;i#«grs i 
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i#St^  tW m'^i'^W o«oiss«» mil;; in emm^t^tmi iiltli. t te pm^i^^ior., 
prof#©#-lad »f f | » r i g * i s ^ orplisiis «M |P@l^ i»ia@r i s pto&Ste-it^S 
i|l?l.s i t l t»5 lwd» *^Ms w r ^ C4i3) •9»» t ^ Wf^f^lscS t-s 
I t i»t-'-.*ff«l.od t© f&m' nlwta nf Q t l a i # 1^ ^ s r»a* oisiF for *!» 
of I t * f ^ l@st e l w ^ Ist^s^l^a tm ^m^. to- mrf^il * te 
ttm %m Wff g*©«t ^rits i^. eS^iliiHittoft* ftsofi fmi»rT?tl:^s of 
jBiawMi I t ^iBiiafin„igliaa£ « 
isf6£ii|« 0c $:$^mmB^:nnmn* I t i s nn # s f « i l S f i j ^ f^c*' t i n t -^ll 
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ii^i#i$ Mmm I t ' l i aoft* p©«#4fcl# cor iils to j?6Sl^ :i^ ii2 iiAsaeli' to 
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^^slai ta! l for -H^ m& s^ f»^ji^$iftl>l^ |t t t t ^ i^^s i WMM UM to 
Ism t^<s fc» s«@pd«l* f ^ m^s of s»«^Piltt7 «i^i 4o«# »% lulttlgw 
la fentaftsl s«fs of i^m^tMtt »is^ l««3d©s^ ^ ^ ^ JUN f ^ b l M m 
fey i|,3.| the feiS^isitfJ »t tfet ««0?M« I f mm *i st.s^3r^  ma i i 
i ^ i # i S» fist cialf n i » ^ «'iti| t» ^^i«p®4 1^ flat 1%:^ | ^ l : S | im 
g U f ^ e ^!||S|^P9fiF SHCHW^ir^ i M s ^ m l t t f iM g«i?l«fas *«ff»tfe3» 
I * i i mu Ii*ll«p3ftiifel@ fe«l ffeitt ta t t» pi^ ^-^gsltcl 
mln^iissm^ ^m^ tn 9p0$Mm '•Jb^m tr^^^ mM iStosstltf lie ^km& aa^ 
©e* ort-^iio «fy s^m sf f««f« Ha ts feea^3as§ of fh^ ttomki<si-Mam& 
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^ ^i^r t tens J %«ii!ig in i^twi i tc t !»sss»» ^^0 4i ' tt«^ «s^ 
i 1 'C 
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pwiM $M rnxMrnw hooi* Mmwy t ins « i^Mm gimB t&ttfto t© » ©^tis^ 
®l4ieiBiiMi4« Sol !ii 9iia*s fism 1mm& et^^. \ km m%mfSf^ml mm «»miet 
1)0 «i@ii^  t f ^ l i tiai piftt^  1^ l»M»mlitf %M oii|« «s It 10 1301' 
of fij© .soiils* *,2«Maii«itts tim ©sHsft^lc® ©f .piiisto* sal plirisics.1 
tint tB»fai^^ ^ i^ «lig|^ IS f»«^  m pmmUmS Ig? 4S«f|fii^ Ma *ha ?igM 
of wivfariag ««^ s%l®r wsfm&» In #iite® ^»«^ *'fc(© «m i t m bi^ l^sdlo?-!^ 
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tit "^siMf iUffiliiie m^ tttiil m»^ mom^ %m^ oo^sofpsiil 
i ^ J 0 ^ ?ia2 cj;^^ « a ^ y r i i ^ is st- fs is ie^fod i t iiae% of 
li»srs ^tf^yvt p i i t t t t ieRt t^o© CvOSBfte In Erltlaito I ?^ i t bud 
%?ifts ii0ii3Li %©: «!3tit3<itl t o eSals t^se dlat-^Uitlati &f turn iMTtim^t 
W W I I III. Jaiiijiii i»»<M"»»«ii!Wiii|il»iiii»riiiii«iiiiiiiwiwiiiiiiii»iiiii. i i i w M M i w i i i ^ ^ 
« tmim^n sifidNsMff^ • xsiiio and t ^ »^^ i»i% 1 ^ fo i * i , 
le>*3, ^aiViiiiNi?9 19?0f ^<i&l« t^ii«ir. 
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Hm^im^ a. wmim i& laiAi« i» fit® t© im&ft % stlpi3*tion 
lis mWTtn$« «mkwm«^ t tet lift? Iwa^^ stall ao% ttbi « tii'isoiil 
i4fi Ctaa isAmd ma^ ol.las? tli^latiers liliicfe l» i^ts^^aa^l* «fii 
00% e«i%«»y to *&• pre(Vt«S,::jiai *it*3 po l l^ of tbi itw)# * ii?3wi.m 
ftsifiliB ?^ #irpi?»^  l«*# ^a&i^  this ft^ t^iaie ^g in P'^M^^r.^ shs 
l» totitldd to ^ il9o»«© if lier l^ isfefiud ft lis fo ««e®:^  ter 
t>a0si&li© fjm* 0l» niy IN mhl% f© p^^illoci *i3 ?? Mmrm If liar 
lnuiljtoj ^'«ils f'3 ««^f4 ls»r tfsml tf^;tf»i^ with tt^it so-wifis 
tmMQ •* »«®!:sl -ytf^i «t!i«ft, is 198® tie 1»^ i^©t»?aii^ pQ^'imm 
^m& yeviay^ ^ tSsi Qmt^ ^i *ll«ta8^N^ tn t&» mm of Xt.mr:? 
of i^»t^ l%y. ^M QtmH MM in ttAi^ f-fe© tf^tlfof a^fs o'^  f)ol7^ii^ 
*liis ft^uiaMS*' aai ^mrm4 '^lis* tip *#©!• of ^nmtff in tf^in is 
m^m m^ Mm tint 9^p%m ^ fh& Emlloii ciotsft© • !•«# J^iastlssf 
M wmM m^^ mash lM»ii^ m w»mf».l ^1Q: ^S t :> or t^ng^s* f&e 
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tm^t to t&B fSJ^ ylfi nfet^ * i s Ml»ly t«> <^ ,4S« ^ ? S»QN»1 
l3dfi #eli<m m^m tuMiig ^ .^ m^cm^ ?jif« 1^ tlii t%«&i3«^  of «i 
mms^^ to t l» fl.j?«i, sni t t ncKiM fes iii»fi?iti^3^ fe«w? tti© ©osw?! 
to asKipil Mr^  to «9i*li£i» to l l w i^tli lila* ^IB mm $M iiot, 
of mmm^.^ 9 i?w»53»^- ior s t i t l s s %l»t ^tottly »s « ipMsmsd t&f 
Aivmm iijis'«? *te* l5t«sN^sili«s of ll:»i3J© ^»f*l^^ .*«t| wm %• 
f©^M to t l» s t « ^ ^ 9l««i i^aiast pol^«^i|r @«pft.s«@a 1^ ^a^-^a,!• 
I t i s ptfteps^ net oalil*!^ ••Iiit ssi^ fc t r^t®¥ iiaoM l>© tnlmti by «i» 
l^liifi e<j«0pt l,ci % -"'i^ ttfsa « ^ « 
¥1)0 fliiilit^i^ of tlw Hiiitii ll«pif^M^ t0iilM@ i%a1^ Ppg!|9' t0 
iIi.i^tB»t®4 lir mflfloi fiftpiiiiti^s ^ , 1 ^ nS'^ f nt »©t?i@Mm 
mill*- iiie -first mmninm i»" *-i"' i s ^Mtm^mm^ ¥i*iio«t ti-j© prtar 
P®»i«i^cm (^ tlift it9W3f^»@t« BiKT ttftf it mmM ^^mi^^^^9^ tr^tr^ 
tuer p«»wm t t e tena * i^f«@ mlf#^% ti^m ^ty& t fii*st t3tefiiial«g 
nm p@igi«»ioi% of *lii aoi'wsfiot^. F^iliispt to c^mT^i tbam 
&:m&%%im» ¥511 wia^t irs il»eipl.is«i2^ a is t i^ Ijeit^ tnimn m^fixis^ 
f|» 0ff*fiai». mni' St«»t*© hsiiP© ®im«toa stell^f ln^is fo !:*0»tH3t 
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im& -imm 1^ &*?-#• s,***!*. W^m^t ^ ^ ^^ * ^ 9ig^i»^m# G" 
iiti^yip^«»;» 
^m tis'**, ^as, 1^ ©0 %m^<if pmmhiis^ •la « f^^sMoB m t-o an 
a.;#itffj* * l» t i t feo l0< l^»a apoa t ^ -^  m-^inl fT^m^'yi^m I t 1% sis 
fm 3*l»- laiMf «ai«^ *-te tai?ief ce' ©aaemt^itiaa, «m *to wiy ai^f* 
vj^ tir^ os feo^ii»@ t l i ^ rSr^l liim !3*tef ||^|.t£iSf t l i * * m^ ^df^^ lu *sf« 
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flm f^ s*- Q» m it if f«ai;Ftily fe#lii®f«i3 fM %#• II ta m vm.twkim 
limm^: 'f*m erf' * ^ folygnf^ esos spmates W cset of iOO fjilliag la 
mrM m fccjl fimf i t I^9»I4 f»«^  l» mimmomthM to Mlt^mi ^t»t it 
n^ 
182 
efeis^s. Il3» lsip®ft«?!% ^fasii t a ^ l#3isfet to i Is ttia 13©^  to 
111 •fee # j« l© f l t i i l ^ l n r i ,i»li0p#* i%a ltesi«i%SlitF «^ f o -^iis'^ nta© 
«ig!*as#^  «"le fe^sfegimBsS ®f.%Ms »s^It:' i nf.ieJ. ©PSI#S tij®^ f©«l t^a^^  
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lissitttloia©, in ^In m n i l «iilt«tri## If m:^ c-nm^immi ^ "«i*la?2» 
f^^  ©Ibfcjr «#a^ -r. ?.^ s::'^ ' |K5l^^«l^ 1® n social m^^-Si 
If is fee*!* Ixasit *a:; «««ir«if'^  *oa«y *'m' S* i^ Islun 
>ai>WI>Wl»WMW«»«MltaiW»WW<lw..^*T!W .1 rtwIwS'irawtfliwitM^iiWIiiMWWIIJHWKiiiW 
in It S» #p*l2?i:f#u flii'*' i s Hf.nb «il^ ?©0 5!^ @r 1^^ ©9d a$Mi© 
l^f-jfitei^- of mi^b^ in tisi l a t ? . Its tsm hofmmv, nft^r poly«-«ev 
r. l»ft&iiii^  plafnX sii?rl«sg#» h C^s^ Pm^iMti*'. ^^iiUoM ^ ^xaart^ ff iJtter 
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I t l,js %l3ft m'Mm^ t fe t fh$ p^Mml r i l e ic W^fkz Ss 
^fsir ©f ttm :itt:if6 s? ma ao'l -m-mn n^ of ^lie mf!oaa m^u^ 
i^lves <!l«©5er into ^bB p^fik'imm &f Sisat^saisls nai ioeietios, 
'ssst pr^vt^s f©? Ssgiti»-t^ afid ei©«n ©©IptSone ytifefc tip© •;••*? 
tw f t t * ! I:i!i^l3r i * ^is^*T off tiais t si i^f^im -wlfijoaf. nm Mml 
«rtiS ^ l i^ ©aS i^rt •11 tise tl^fets «»! jirl¥S,l«.g®s €ki' i^^  SOB <5r ^ 
• . 4#-s::t-«^ fii*3 *i3© ttiiiifusfs ted M ts a i ' ^ i ^ l y |,n0p.|.i^« for 
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^$M («tp@eSai3i^ I f i f i » a ^m)m 
sway TPt®^-®ts* I«l»;f3,, liwiewfr, ^ims i-j^ t fQ^^i*^ ,i?c^g?Ks^ m s 
••If •* te«iPT3 i s «@»%»i% aiiMl I f tl3@f« l» tm mm %o tmtyt siisfc 
te#«l5i£ige m l» l«e « i i i f« l pastifely tot «tfiptfcii*.»i to m^ a i ^ o? 
mmi^ of !»r i , ii's«ii^itsg Fi'o^Mt r-iQfes^ aifS {?•) felastlf. I t s 
I t u «»» <*a^«t tba guit?iofte oT ao«i» t^eam bis O«B ;JO^, 
^ aay ais^ow? tbe siiTTiai^ t l » f ftll,ni^i His* * fo^^ l»s©s*-
B^s«JOf*«^ i^ -«*^ - litest Is tfe. a®g.f®o ^ eols©iii..>ri '.^ f *|3@ '^«jtl.3y^ l'» 
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«#<Hmt m^^msim&%%t M » R 1 f«3 i^ i@i i^^ ' »9® msml %mm tfm 
^W& ttt n i l tl i9&0* 
i^ r^i@® wm*» tm^ III. «"te ftii^ mm teiil^ 9ft«II»tit etiiiif i ^ 
n^iffiflag flteiy^#is^ iaema i i f t t* i^i^r ^^ M*^  tffnist^p Is 
mimiB m mms m imm 
m^'^ai^ ,11 187 
gjyjm?s OF wmm ttt tSLm 
In pf^mtwUmAe t&nws* ^& eoiKfttien of uoamn vae 
vmry eritieal in Anto* Thojr «•?«» aeptliredl of ovory f i ^ t 
acKf tr<MtoS votY unfAiffiy* Evmn in the cdvllieoi ooiaitsi«B 
Xd^ Gr^tk %yiytc china and ttiOim ^ o l r i^eitlon in tlio 
sodloty iMM 00 piti iblo th«t thn^ r WMPO not troaitnd e« Hm&n 
bftinQs* All tli« bAdl tfiinge wMro col«t«a to th«iii en^ th« 
worst ooMpiinante wnio given to tti«n in all the groat 
roli^ons of tha «orl^ n«»^y ehriatianit|r« t!in<Saiflci ana 
Jadaian* fh«7 nora not entitlad of anr mapaet^aa poai* 
tion in ^ 6 aooiatif httt wk th@ eontanupy thay iMHPa i^ atad 
Mi4 eonaidaratS tha had oiaeno to tha f aadlly* Xn avovy 
pariod of their l i f e thay ranainaa tmdar tha eontiol of 
thair oaranta* huahwi^ mud aens* Thay warn so unfortunate 
than the man ha<S not any fa^tin^ of lova» affaetion an4 
8yinr>athy for than in his heart* fhay wva^ traatad Juet like 
alava* ana oonaiaarad the f^ aena of sine and unalieaa* 
It waa eoamon oraetioa in Arab soeiaty that a aen 
rpot »arriad many woraan at a tiUna without any limit* To 
marry «iith atap aiothar vaa alao eonraon in iMrSba in pro* 
Xal«aie parioS* It una a groat ahaaMi and <tiaraaf>aot for 
the father «Aian a female ehildt waa bom* f%e had no right 
to be alive eo waa buried after the Mrth* m <^rtm »aif99 
'*?%on e man waa told that hi® wife a^v© birth a female 
his face bladloieae ^id grows sad and der^ ropsad ahuuning 
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th« people of th is bai<t omon* ^ithor he Heers her «n9 wit^ 
aiagraee Vv ho buries her In the frrDnaia** 
Om«e farooq BtifBt "fif f^ odU i f t^ e iffere in th(» pre* 
tslaRde pcHTioa we eOQl3 not heve fttlfi l l«3 the veeien'e 
roQiiiraiaentfi unti l we fMUte ortSere l^ by c?od to e i^ve then 
^ e t are thei« auee eti3 ri^jfhts** 
"'NKlr »*iii feiia baried e t ^ t or ten ^irle in the 
perlO'l of 3ftWXejU" 
The vonen %}ore sol 1 l ike othwr eo(irio<!litie8« ''^ trer^  
whore they iMwe dlegriMsedl en^ eonfltdered only e enree Iter 
8oeiety« They were not ^ven any eharo in the property 
of parente myi hutfhanae* Thie tme the position of the 
WOHMH) thltMl^tlOUt t h e l0Olrildl« 
Xt vm only Xelea t^iidh <liqnifie<i them as e mother* 
wife« s ister &n^ disiighter* I t e^enged the «A«ole pettem 
of l i fe* the w«y of thlriking «j1 ?!li4 for t^ niien whet the 
other r^li^ons oouH not *>• ^ 
•"h© n^pophet ?'^ crtiera?ae*l C^eee be on hiia) ai^ not only 
pro(flul^ @t@ n r@li<|ion« but he leiiS «iovn n oeK!f>lote neeisl 
oyfftoni, ©ontsinirvj njdlnute rep le t ion for e men*G oondaet 
in all eirQi»B9t«noes of l i fe* with aao raaiarlce tm^ penal* 
t ier 8c«»rilng to hi? fulfilment or oth^rwioe of t h e ^ ralei 
The aooial ©nl reli<?io«3 narta of t s l i n are so intecnin» 
gledi that th«»y cannot be 0«f>»rate'l frow eaeft other* 
t» .^ahe^ h mpSira "ritabwl -"c?!® "^. 
2m '^Bfseer T*»w-e«#e»e©r# vol . 4* pp# «75^77« 
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XsHoEB nort onlif XvfB t^omt t^M I M M I ot vtuLtMion ot nisn %o 
Go-l bat alao roQoIat** «n4 <li9tif ietiy a^fifio* th« i<>re!>«r 
rKtisticNi boftiMMMB Man em^ his fWllow er«8titrMi« 
tsloBfi l9 onljr th« f« l i9 ioB iiliieh eematawra • HOIMB 
nonwi iMTo not- l>filf9yiLOv t:o CMHI* OfiSiy I n ofi# viiutpttd ^1)9 
BMn i e ffitpxwi to than M M 1 « I I Sfqr* i f i ^loly '^ <ar«Rf 
**r<«R ortt ini|>«fior to voattii on aeoouwt 
of th« q|iialiti«fli« with «lii<^ oo^ fiaa 
Qift#isl ttio cMio flixyw tlui otl)M'# fill's 
em tccenmt of tlie aatteif thoy i»rfc« 
ffORi tho i r aubsteneo for tboRi** 
*rh« «^ «8i anil nioifMHi haf<9c» oqaei riirtite meeorMnQ to 
tho i r i>9y«liolog7« p h ^ i e a l ooii«tfueition^neit«ur» anct abdl l * 
t io«« Thflwpo are v«fioo9 A^at^ I n eitran %^M.dh eUnem that 
talafs haa ^ v a n aemal t i ^ t a to both th« aasiMa* 
<*t«i mm aarr«»iare^ into tSLlthw andt woman «lio 
aus^Tan l^^ i'odlt an<i tsian %Aio oba^ an<^  looiMNn ii(l)o oba^ t^ iKn<9 nosi 
%i^w> aooiis tho tcuthf andl i^ mnMHi tibo apoi^t t^a tctith^ atH 
tnan i^^ to i)irooawo and ^oraan alio axti c^foaorva# an<S man v4)e 
ara htuMbla* tm<9. voeian ^^ iho ara hcHift>ia# &i^i mm «Ho givo 
aiaia ««v9 <»onc!n who <|Fiir«i alna* and man v/tva faat an4 wowaw^  
%^ho faat« antS man %ibo ^amr^ fTbair modla^tf) «n^ %#oman yN» 
guardl (Tbair moMloaty)^ im^ man ^^ be camanbar r^ltis ffludh 
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ana mmmn ulie vtmmbme iill«li fln^f hmm i>r«pmwi for tto 
flAwi 1^9 tlitt g»i«ttt«t witww»m on noral VSIIMS* 
ft woot^ lie eeiVMSt to 0 ^ th«t norality i s the beeltleen 
of healtlnp, bftlaneeeS oa^ X^Mite s<»ei«t?« ^ceoraing to 
Mlfii the beet nee im ««)o i s the twet in eonaoet, M mlr 
oarm «itBeeeee "O M«Hlii»«l to we hate ereetea yew »«le 
ana ^Miele* efi«t heve neae 900 netionc aR<i tsibee tiiet fm 
meif tenow erne another* t*oi the fiehteet of yoii# in the elgn 
of Ailieh* i s the heet in esonaiset* t.ot iCIlfili i s tenower e»^ 
ewiMTe*** 
The eoooeee of the fenily l i f e aeoen^ Uften ^^m 
qisalitr of the reletiomliip betveen mm m^ «4ife in ^leir 
mh«tm l ife* tiove «nd txlm»^bmmB mskm the l i f e hei»py ttn^ 
fim* The i»«o|j|iet hes eeiat •'Beet of 8iy people i® the 
mea «Aio shoire hie tmAlw no hershneee tmt perfect lein.'iBees 
i»i<i c'ooelnees." 
another osfttug item «»9phet i s "Beet maongft you 
i0 he «#K> tjreete hie family well widl f am Mn^st of ell 
to nr mm family*** 
,»««oniiwg to ?>ffophet f^ si^ aramea CpeiKse be o« hits) 
" '^»eot woraen with kint'ltoe®??, for tiiofs^ w waas me^m of e irlh 
6*iidh i s e«o«lee^ in the tipf^ Hsr nnrtf i f o^u t«y to trend 
It etreifhtt yoo will braail: i t , ani i f yon leave i t i s . 
It will xwiein 
U tioly C r^en Chepter 3$# vmmmm%i^ 
2» l^oly ouran ch«>ter 4% veri?#»i3. 
3- I6cW. 
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f^Of>li«t tWha(S8S«a (?>«b*ii»h») llk«« threa thlngt VenM A 
(e) netam^it) t*mrf%mm «nti (3) tfonoti* Thie i s th« thin* 
kinrf enl fe^tim! of a r»fophet tovords a liooflii t^o vae 
alwuTS eon0iaec«4 ae a tMtR'lle of unmixed «vil0 enl alne* 
fvll*h aft^ S Hit t«rophot g«v© h«r r i ^ t to be aiiv* with 
fo i l 'dignity ©n-a grao© m^ laentity in th«» wori«S* 
mieo the r»ro^et aaia to his foilowerat **I m 
gkvlng you soun-l adhfiee cwletea to %*at yoor traatraant 
@hofil1 be towavda «oei@ft« carry otit tharafora ny u i l l 
rem?*meitim than* no ^oo4 to thaay aiH ba not agra^ *^th 
them* of thay act in a w«y not aeoaptolEila to ya«# tmlaaa, 
of eoQrea» the <Saa«l inv*lvaa any positlim ain* for« thay 
are madki of a etoldeedl rib (eni3« aa atiOh* are naturally 
l i i ^ l e to error) • 
iKIIelh does not l ike her alinoaa of men towaria moamm 
9 
I© m&ysit "TiOT c^ houl I ye treat th«n with herahrjese*" 
A® a mother a woifian i e highly ra«peetahlo» "^ lia 
position of ^ mother in XaSar^  can ba imagined in the 
nordlno -^f '•'rophal riohaiBraed <p»b*fi«h«)« ??e aeyas •'•"'ara^ iSlae 
li@0. jst the f©©t of »Dther»* 
r- ctmrte an-l plour. iitomen i s the blescinn of ' Oii« 
Tn the worrla of '^ roT^ j^at 'p»b«t2»h«) ""he «orli i s full ef 
objiset© of Joy an-! '.laliof^t, and the beet ana tb nrsat 
r»rofitable souree of -iellfiht it? «? nious, «-!fi»s?t.p u'or.jm." 
1« i^aligion of talaBW cult^ai^ imbliiihea by n'-Kr^hur 
?• T?oly '^ran ^apter 43, T%rae-.35, 
nz 
smfm "^itmn the f t m a l * Cinf^nt) Imrfc^l a l t i ra* i e qii«*tioiMwi« 
«^ «Biel© dhild %f®» tt»# ei ir im f o r thm soetwt^ i n pw>» 
f e l s P i e t t iMM* A f te r f i l f lm iiti# «re8 eonet iem'f «a e bi«»9» 
ifiQ t o th<» f «» t l y« 
^i«ar«t .'^ hfu s«o«^ ^ ® i f l ««7e t f t«* ^fOf*t«it »^ha0iR»i 
t o l 4 f *ff« wlio p&fonlsf®^ thrm « j l r i « an4l b«h«v»a l « gooi 
^e«f th® p«ri iai«« i s f o r M f i « * 
^t*««» 1» enotfMwr » i» t l t ^ l>r «t««r«t Mghe th» t ^roplwit 
Moh«»a«a tol«af "If® ^iho ««i« a i » i ^ . « r » « b r <H«Aifi§ tit® ^ r l e 
» J 4 tfTfts letfia t o themt th&f i d l l p ro tec t htm f fw» fi i iJl»» 
Tti« stet i i f ! o f f^oreen glv@fi l»f f elam ms^ miel te l i f in* 
g«^l# «»3 the tetmrmnam o f '"wriwi and! Ha^ilth wa© beeoBwi Mir« 
liBfsortiir^ 4fi fflioa®«5 tli!»«s. 
3« 'Hilchari, ^ l t a l » i l ,%!i;b# 
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Ali9«it) i» tt ¥Mnr old ektfm h iwoAd daiMif««ti«i 
e«n b« Rmte oldi e&ty «nd «lvit ilii«»« Tti« oi^ iMWt of 
th« eity in iHliiMt«(S hr tiMi puoplm tmSttiontlty Isr th«ir 
•ncwttors* Zfi c ivi l liiM^ nost of th« p«o^« oto out of 
Ali9«rti# oittMir thmf or tiMir foiofatlMHrs «•«» fcon otiior 
•tatoo or fieM othor port* of tlio oottBtsy ft»r ooquiring 
oAse«tion« ana Ittor on* oosvod ttio tmivoroity on diffo* 
rant pooitiono* mstfmr ^ttmp of poraeno ia that thoao 
who vara zaniadaro or lika that and aotttod <Sowi in Aiigorti 
Civil Linoo* Ttma* liiora ara tve typoo of crieitp of poopla 
iiviii9 in Aiioafffi with ooaami idantitioa by natoro* tn 
Civil Linoa mm eao hava tho wAm^mxm of fii4i«)MiiaXi»a of 
difforant atatoa and diffmrant onititra with thoir aoawon 
goal a to givo tihildran boot odooation on Talmio pattoina 
for bottM* way of lifo* Thaa* ooo oan obaogva that tho 
wonan of Civil Linoo ara aoMnrtiat diffwrant in thoir ^mr 
of living and thinking to aoaa axtant in eonpariaon with 
th« old paat of tho eity* 
Thora ar« ao Rwny official and vaoffieial otgani* 
aatioaa woiliing for tha waif ara of tha MoaliMi in gaoaral* 
and weawn in partioolar* By ^baorvation* i t haa haan found 
that the following orgiaiisationa ara woilciag for tha wol* 
f ara of tha iiomen and cMldrant 
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ttm H«idie«pp«a MOtflin mmm*9 mUtmem sofll«ty« jdiQftxti* 
Iff* mmma and CMidfttn ^mXtmtm Cmatw^ ^MbSmml, Ali9«iti« 
?h« fii0«0ry of tli« mfinmmit tor Hiitwatioii on nodom 
lines memg HnatiiB mon ift MAI. Imonn* sir sy«NI Mwod ini«i« 
%)MI fouiidlor of ItYio nowMMNiit odofrt&od I^MI jyil Xndio Fiofmnniiiiii 
dan ^diieotionai oonfiNronoo • • ooo of thm wmSHm for tho 
propagaftioo of Hid idooo lAiiOh ultiiiatoiy lod to ouoeooo 
Mid tho H*iwo* ooilofo ifoo ioiHidod ot Aii9oifi» fm tinoo 
ifottt on« • fow w—iboro of tlio Rdoeotionoi oonforonoo ro«i<» 
lood thst a wioQ for ttia dovo&opmMit of idooa in roQori 
to %mmmn*o ndiieotion i^ieuld idoo fOim • port of ttio OMifO* 
roooo and tho WOOMO^ O ooetion mm otartod* ant thia aoo» 
tloa «•• donaant nnat of tho tiaio* ^atkh Miteiliii* nho 
had tsdcan hia inai^ration frem sir ftyv^ Hwoad fchan throoffh 
oonstaiit oontaot^ waa )Eoon*y intoroatod in tho aKMnaaant 
of '^ oeian'a ^dneatioci mm oarif aa tho tiaai tihan ho waa a 
atiidoRt* fio doeidod to praetioo law ait Aligaih in ordor 
to ba eloao to ftir i^fod and to 9ivo a proeodant fKom hia 
mm idaaa on 0.rl*a oducation* Am mwd^ or of t^htoational 
oonforanoo* h« volimtoorod to ba tho soerotary of tho 
• ioaian*a t^ng in 1902* Thia woa tho mail Mrth of tho 
faaiaio sdiieat^on Aaaociation* 
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anl iM>Klc«(S •WR eft«r tlui obJ«et of wntiMiiliiiicf th« 
e«9iooI icia; th« 0o].i«9tt was fiilfi3.1«i« fho A»0e»dL«ticNai 
ooiitiim«(3 to iMiIp iio«i3;f f i r t s ^ t l i aeliol archil) to eonti* 
into th^idf iKMOAtiOII* Ttlil iMmOOistiCMl I f '9fi^&3KkT9^$>fl^ t:hB 
f«nale odNyMration in tlie iolloiiing ver br offofitig 
rmtmMs ani finimeisi holpdt 
j^ dhool soetioii of tho 
aolloQo* 
4» ftntmeltki M^ S to foeial so«vio»« 
cwitret t^ iORian*9 collogo* Alig«i?li« 
V « 
is 200/» 
21 • nffiT^ifly?Fi:> t« f^fii8*fi ^^itffflf; mrrffln^t 
This ifi m nmtlf eonirtittito!! ««oPMti*« iPoliintary 
or^anlairtioii* Thie i« ra«Biig«S «fidt ovganisod br %«on«fi« 
'"h« mi4.n eim of thie ojeiii>fii«atien i e to liolp th« himdi* 
e»>ooa f^slifs iMOMKi ^ thoir aeor* I t toncdio* them ho«# 
to work in thoir domMtie l i f o ouoh os riteDoR noflt* 
r^mtim MOfIc, child roaxing «tc . f t hm ©lao bwaii obsorvod 
that th@ OE<ginii8i«tion i s oollooting ftemdls to heli>siieh 
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MIIO ««» iM«dly of finoneiaX aopport* SVVR Mmni* It i» 
trying to •rrai?* HMurci«9«« of mu0i htnHemmmd w w 
with ttioir •ofttidblo natoli* 
tti« '^iQWCT m) mmmm mirm o^fn^i mmmfiiM iM^m* 
fhlB i s « VDoateiry ostgenisatioii i«lii«!li i s iioxviadfor 
tho poor MBWii'i Mia «Mldiir«ii in •Iwa «roiMi« fOr this IMUP» 
po«o om&meUmmt of ^rov«fitivo and social Madieiao* ?)apMrt» 
flMRt of i>aoii«t«iea« J«»i» H*dio«l collogo* laigafli nulim 
uiiiiparaityt AU9«sti# aca aancUn^ ttiair tmmm of dtootora 
with aoaw iMidieiiio* twiea a wo«it» forthar* i t haa alao 
hmtm ^oofvod that th« roaponaa of th% paepla ia vafy 
aatiafaetmry and thar <u^ tcyta^ thair lovOl boat to aatpi 
rato with tlio |>aopltt for mofo aii<lj[haiiafic!ial a«lhanta« 
This ia valiMiteiir ofigraniaatiofi of Maalint ^tmrnn iar 
irabioaQh* fta aiaia ondl ol»Jaeta aio to safviva tha rali9i«» 
a^cit aodi noral v^uaa anong Htiaiim mtmnm Tha orc^aoi* 
aation offara than aorvioaa t^oor to l^oor and invita than 
in a aaotin^ of proaichiixia on daity loiatino* Thoy i>afao» 
•te the ta^aa of ail age oroofia for tha porformanoa of 
HMMt * ^ thair way of l ivini aeeor^ng to tha toaeAiiii9a 
of lioly ^VQpliat mhanea^ (f*aaea ba uptm hi»)« 
It ia otMMinn»S thcit Maaliai i^ aeaian of Xlif^ evh cdlty 
ara iiviaoj^thair traditional wor of Ufa* Xt ia alao oba» 
orvod that tha rate i s vary alow in tseo^ iaviaQn to otiior 
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fgvmmm vmAimm ae^wmt of dimasmm wm «OB«iaMr«d taut 
ifixmia of oSnoiittofi mmm meiimi* wpmeiaiilf mmog « i r l» 
9m» QOBiidofwS to too i » f« offOotiv* ttioB otiior faotoro* 
^lurttior oft^r iiidop«iid«na% l^ ioffo w» • int«gnftiiol«4 popo* 
lotion of PORjob «f»S aiiKSKc This 4i.tmt&itf of pooolatiao 
ii«o offootod tiM ir«7 of l iving «KS othor oopoet* of f toi l r* 
»1iie tAvenm « oult^troi if(i|>oet on ^lo f aniiy orgMiiootioo* 
Tffiiid^tion«iiy« maam fM^ins Aw^ tlMso voo o J^ot 
fontiif oyottR* mt mem$ ^im to inaaotfiolisotion and 
iidMRiootioci tli« oia f«Rily*o volttoo ore eli«imiii9 fcon 
joint ftmiir gqriiton to noo&oor fonily 8r«t«n« Thi« woo 
•ioo oibmutmA tHot popi^o «f» ttiialtittg in thoir oun toiMi 
InotnoA of tlHdr fonily toin** This hoo ^foetot! th« lelo 
8tf«etttfo» outhoxtty in notitol loloo and ooononio e i^mgos* 
fncth«r« i t h«« tHuo hmm oteoowiid thot tnehnolo* 
gieel Ohangos m^ sooiOl oavaneonwato havo offoetndi tho 
famiisr ovgioisotion fion tv»itttioo«i t9 tho aoovtrolitio* 
tnegoa—<> odtaeotional f i ^ i i t i o o ontS iMnr roodLitioo 
of Miifiyiinii tooio>HMKNMMHio of^ UMT fwovidodi t^ Mi nocMoowpjf 
inpttte to a i«f9o nwdbor of Hnsiin ^ i r i * fOr odaeating 
tHa»aiAvoa« loforo Indapaodwioo* poaltion of adao^oo 
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A lar9« iiBni»«r of t i i ^ s «ntttfliig \mmm*e oo l l«^« 
Ali9«fi i* i^ v«B MOC«w tM.9 i s ob«*r<r«d th«t a la«9a aoMbar 
of 9 i r l 8 af« not gattiB? aanlaaiaiia <liia to l iadtad mMtoar 
of saata i n tha oollaga and o<£har inat i tut loi io of tha e i ty* 
mraovar* thar «ra appaairin^ aa pvivata emdldataa* h lav9a 
aiMft>ar of g i r l a mtm alao noaivi f ig atlaeatieii i n othar 
fae»l t iaa of tha f ia ivarai ty . 
1 * i»tom>aetua« t^omsn'a eolt«*ja» i^li<?aifi« mr tha aaaaian* 
1949<»S0* 
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Afe«r ii»i«p«fKlaiia«i«^«7 hy ^Mf tmi¥»««tty i s Intvo* 
"teving variona mewAm^e CMNira** MKS piof^saioiial emiffw* 
to %hm 9iil»» z<) •^l^tiofi to tli« msmUmBAm eoorsAs An 
cir le C30llii9« «i«s aiffwPMit fiieiilti«6 of tho ttni^^ysity* 
tho foile«ifi9 Qoarsoft af« 8|>oei«l for 9ir&«« f^^mrm io 
c^irle Polyto<rtifiie in ttio tmiiForsity itfiidH inpart trainiiif 
in <tiffof«iit brwidhoo of lenotAoa^o for %1^  ^ r l s only** 
(«) ?Md|>lQn4a in ^ootionie f^lnoerincr* 
(b) Tiif»loii« in «loetfwiie nv^immrim* 
(o) oiplon* in cuoton "otAm MH nfBmmm^lfvg* 
(d) mpiene in Offioo Asoiotcntihip and s«eroto» 
cial t^roetieo* 
now tlioy ofo entorincr into tho varioaii onploy«Mit« 
ifitlioitt of^Mfting thoir trodlitiontti tmAlf volvoo* ?hi0 
ti«« ineroftM<l ttioir mim of morriairo an^ otooftoeto of 
monia^o »Mle«t« for Itottor iif<^ t>«rtnors» 
1« Oiiido to Minisflion flo* 2* 1986i-87« ivli^eft) Mtislifn 
^^ ^^ twndLtvt Alii^ welui po«29« 
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mmmm 
1h9 lnli«rit«fie« imm diff«r fron nation to nation «nd 
eountvy to eoimtfy* THo Ar«bs had 0 v»vy strong tradition th«t 
ho aion© eouid inKorit «tio tnitoo with the speot* and tharo* 
faro that thay did not 9ivo arif portiCMi of inharitaneo to 
•tt#i of tha hairo ao «ora not eapt^io of oaating the anaay 
Mid fi^hUng in battiaa. Owing to thio tradition, which 
•trongiy appaaiad to paopia anong witcm tri)>ai fighting '»&• 
earziad on day and night, not only wexo a l l fonaiaa • 
daughtar&t widows and nothaxa «> aseludad, but mfn @aia 
ninore had no right to inheritanea* ti^ onan, infaet, mm iookod 
upon aa part of tha proparty of tha daeaaaod and th«raf<»o, 
har right to property by inharitaneo was out of qtiaation* 
Evan in Jawiah iaw tha mm&n had no battar poaition*^ 
Xalaa oaaia aa tha defandK»r of tho woakor aox and tha 
orphana* A now iaw liy Xalaa waa daeiarod whieh put widwoa 
and orphana on a iavai of aqiiaiity* II10 gonarai prinoipia of 
inh@ritanoa was f irat laid down in Qkirant "For aon la a sharo 
of viiaat tha paranta »nd tho m»t raiatiyoa loava, whothtr i t 
ba i i t t i a or sueli*, 
i , Tha Haiigion of laian, «^ hanmad A i i , t«ahorot Pakistan, i973 
p* 574« 
2* Hoiy Quran - 4*7• 
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X$1«M dtfintd and a9t«feln«d the eitar taraa ttia shar* 
of eaeh other* A ehaek waa iepoae«S on tha r i ^ t of tha 
prc^arty owiar. f% earinot i«|»osa off hia propefty meof^in^ 
to hia ttiil an^ ^aeiaiofi* Th& aoeial and aeonoaie rigjhta 
of wmmn @ar« aaf@fuarclad liy allotin^ « daflnlto shara in tha 
ptQpextft 1% enakaa tha famala a eo»aharttr «ith tha ttala 
mid davidod tha proparty of tha daeaaaad parson aeon^at tha 
haira on a daoiooratie baais* 
A tiaaa of iftiarltanea in Zalais ia qtiita iogieai* 
^oeostiing to 4»ahih ?^aiin tha law of inheritanea in laiani ia 
baaad (iport fiva main eonaidaratiwiat* 
i * To tiroak itp tha eonoanlration of weai^ in indlvidtasU 
and fipntad i t out in aoelity* 
2 , To rospaet tN» proparty st^t of oamarohlp of an indivi* 
dtiai e»trm4 throuigh honaat taaana* 
3« To hiMiar in the a>n@oiouan@aa of tmn the fact ^ a t ai»an 
is not the alwolyta aatt«r of waaith ha prodtie^ but ha 
is i ta tnistaa and is f»»t, Hiarafora mithoriead to pass to 
olhara aa ho iikaa* 
4« To Qonaolidata tha faiaiiy aybtaai «i^oh ia tha soeiai 
unit of an Xalatiie Soeiaty* 
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5« To 9iv« Inetntlv* to mtk atid eneoi»ro)|o fieononie aetiyltf 
a« sonetionod lif Xslwi*^ 
i'^ coaSlng to I»i«i&lc law o ««»®n ii#i©tits on© half of 
th© ^ar* of 0 Bun, It i t dm® to a special ®tat© of sffolre, 
BocetJS© o w«)«n i s ©ntitlod to a dower and oaintimancct ©nd 
b€«aitso 6h0 is ineopabio of taking en oci«i«i port i^ tho 
dofone© of the coramufdty, 1h© soeon^ l point i s th®t th« 
nan ie the resp<jrMiil»lo to support the> faeiiy. Ali tti« eeonoiie 
r«ftpontilMiiti«« aro on tho ahoitiaar of a eale* 
The p«araofia» as inheritif^ tho f^ roparty of tlia <Saeaaaad 
eiay ba dividad into two groypa* th» firat i^^ oiip eomisting of 
diiidriNnt parents and husband or wife* and the seoond consist* 
in9 of brothers and sisters. All the parsons raentionsd in the 
first ^oup ^re isk^ediate tfiarars* 
Recording to Islam oovabla or iiasoirable propeity can 
be distrilMted among the hairs after fulfilUngi the belaw 
eientioned p^ntst-
i.* Funeral i^ xpanses 
£« Clearin) off the debts incurred by the decessed* 
3« PayDeiH of be<iuest« i f any, to ^ e extent of one 
third of the total assets* It should also be olaared that 
I , Sahih ^slifii« translated by Abdil Hamid i>iddi<}ui, Vol* XXlt 
icitab hU l^ araid, p« a63« 
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i f the mht of the «lf« i t not paid in the l if«tia« of th« 
hu6b«nd« i t i» fiUo included in the debt and noecto to be 
eleered froo tho propesty l e f t . The seeond point i s that i f 
the bequeet ie isade bf the deeeaeed in the favour of a person 
vho i s entitled heirt then i t i s not lawful* 
/«iong the fecsale eharerSf the widoM takee one<»fotirth 
i f th® dfoedsed Icdvoa no ehildremit ol^erwite one^eight 
Ihe daughter* «#i«n only one* take* one-ha^ff i f there are 
two ost store daug^tere* they are «|iifll shares ir< tMo^thirds 
Ihe sone* daught^ takes one»halft i f she i s the only one 
0nd there i s no lineal nalo deseendantf i f there are tveo or 
^ore in & similar position* thof tako t^o thirds; 50»exi@ting 
with one doa^hter only* &h«3 takes one sixth• Ihe mother tskes 
ane->sixth i f there are children* or twc or core brothers or 
sisters; othertttfise one»third. Ih@ grandmother takes the 
mothers* share «#ien there i s no mother* The fa l l s ister or 
the co^^cfnguine s i s t w takes 3ne half* i f 8f»e i s only onej 
ttao or more then ttao tcke ttso«third» The uterine s ister's 
share i s the sane as the uterine brothers** 
Thi% brief survey aeeording to ^aranie law shows that 
'^om&n i s entitled of her share in the property and she i s not 
deprived of getting her share at any cost* But undi@r the 
!• "ihv religion of islar., '*is:^ ar.snaj! All* P. 662, 
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lnflu«iw« of other netiont living in India &nd if^oranco froe 
Xfti«iaie iatNtf mmmi of nidkllt &nA lommt eiass don't eioia 
their shar®» th« faropeity of father encS brother. % the 
ehangia^ of tliao they SM»8 to willing for taking t^cir 
sharoA* 
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lh« qiMttion of t^irth-^ontrolt ishlch hat r«e«ntiy 
eosM into prominoneof «l«o falls undar this eatagory* 
l;vld«ntly tha antranca Into (iiatz&iiionial xalatlona by 
a nian and a woiaaii is undartakan with only ona and in 
viawf vis** tha aultiplieation of tha hi^ian raca* Birth 
eontral ia tharafova a nullification of tha vry objoet 
of narriaoa* Eurt^aaan civilization iSf hoifavei>» daily 
drifting mova and mora to chaotic conditions in tha 
laattar of aaxoal ralationa awi aaxual jrasponaibilitiat* 
and alongwith tha naw idaa of *fraa lova* ««hieh ia tha 
languaga of tha Holy ^r*anf ia nothing but £fah. 
(ta^orary aaxual union davoid of the conaaqiiant 
r^aponaibilitiaa;* anothar ictoa it finding favmir along 
with tho advancafmnt of iiiatarial civilization^ via* to 
kaap taarriaga tt9« from tha anxiatiaa and raroaponaibilitiaa 
of childran* i4adical acianea ia helping this idaa by 
introducing various davieaa of birHi* controlt and tha 
rasui^-ls that in mmiy civilizad councrias tha daclina in 
tha birth rata ia cauaing grava anxiaty to tha politicians* 
Ihe sarioua ai^ifieanca of marria4 lifa* tha cars and 
bringing up of childran* as tha ultitiiata objact of saxual 
plaasuraSf hat lost its itaportancap and tha anjoysttant of 
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s«xu«l pleasures !• li^ scomlng an end in Itaelf • This ie 
entirely eppoeed to the spirit of Islenie teaching no 
aarrlage* as already explained* 
There ist howevert another eonaideration in the 
adoption of birth-control^ and that is poverty or the lack 
of neans to bring up children* 3tr«igely wtough this 
consideration carries no wei^t with the poorer clauses* 
Mho are indeed prolific in the bearing of children* It 
is only iwell to oo people ««ho put fonvard the excuse of 
lack of means* The Holy quran has referred to this subject 
in twot places9 and on both occasions it speaks of birth** 
control as ths actual killing of children i**And slay not 
your children for fear of poverty* ute give tien sustenance 
and yourselves too** (17t31i4) t 132* The reference here 
was not due to fear of povertyt the children spok«« of are 
the prospective children who are kept off but birth<-control 
deviceSf and this aaounts practically to the killing of 
children* for t9t t)iat one will not be able to provide 
for then*'' 
One fora of birth<»control is* however* spoken of in 
certain hadith as not bein^ forbidden by the Holy Prophet* 
2 This is called *azl* Jabir is reported to have said t 
ii9 used to revert to *azi in the ti«e of the Holy Prophet 
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and th« Holy quran wac than b%ing ravaaiad*' (Bu«67t97i« 
Aeeordin^ to aaothar h«dtth» whan thl« niattair wat rafarwid 
to tha Holy Pyofihatt ilia saidi vmat do you do it? lh9X9 
i» n& aoul that la to b9 till thia i>ay of Haaunraction but 
it will cmm into iifa **Cil>idi» Ati ualn^ a tiirth eontrol 
davieat and aa atatad abov«» a nuiiifieatlon of tha vary 
Objoet of narriagat couid not ba ailowad axcapt for aoma 
•trong raaaon* In fact* it couid not ba panaittad unlasa 
tha wifa waa unfit or unabla to iMiar ehiidran» so that 
conception wouid andaagar h^x lifm or impair h&r haaith* 
That is tha only raaaon tvhieh can Juatify birth«controi« 
And so it i« racognisad in t iqh whara it is aaid to ba 
aiiowad conditionaliyt on tha wifa*a oonaant (Ft*A«lX«p.S>3), 
but thara fiu«t ba auff ielant raason to juatlfy it» 
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mw m, if:,, .liiiiMi T^ i¥*iti umm, mum, .a Mmm 
uttittikl tM l«ls»rlmap of m^^^ tonni^s f^slly s^Uinrii^j a»g» 
l^i« sfuiy of mxrm^ sftitoae tofs^t^ f«iil3y pj.«.miliie uni 
m a s ^ In M.9 ^fiR^ft Qoeidvietei in I i9I nnd X0!>O «B©ii*0t 
im^T msA mtM3m InmsM groups* 
&mvf m^ri^ t«tef:>ij^ gad aoiiit<ldiKei':iiE38 «f«ff \lfcfc «i c^'olDSfrl®^ 
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iMiMtiiliV I n i i l 
«Bl»«>iw<«iiilliii)lwiBlllltWliawilwiiw»l«^ Hmwmmummmmmmmmummimmmm 
IllaftM 07 i 8 47«8 m 40»i S n « 0 36 m.Z 
?ot«i 4m m/i m^7 wi m^ 4® io«@ a@@ 4s,3 
1* Mi^mt^^^tm mA i«A»i«%iil, Sfgiliiii MSi^l OiisBtt#, 




Hindis ^ Q |4»3 II8 1««8 4 t«@ 30 @6«? 
O t ^ r e 31 S iS^«3 8 78t7 • « 9 72«7 
(tancMrc -lid rsQ»ii*c;!ietiliig) aafi i t « nieiiNi? i s ta m.lejritjr <si 
lUiaXSige, n!3e.iwfe*B# i t ©nil l» tjifeirps«%«d t l s ^ f i s id 21 
also |j«s ii>..l5M to a l l flm mBlism of m i n i i ^ s»?tf<raia?Jy to 
Q m <•» I. IT S X 0 f 
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fiio pi^s«tit s t^y Has iiid«rtai6?ii ^tu>9i# *ai>s«.'V»tl3xi 
NtttliodoSogr* ^o st^^y tOA Quaaglag I^attoma of Mialtn Faaily 
Of pnlsatldo ( 4 3ool9l»3i«a2 t^tady of Moalln FaalUos la 
i^ IL,;am City). Xt la iio«€d that tiia flbaoi^s ar« taMng in the 
sooi«%y da@ to •eitttitlfio A«v«}opaMits aod »oeio<-«ooii9Rlc 
< f^iiige9 in %Sm ma^m inditstrial 9ooi@ty tkem l^aeflng tuelr oim 
lApaot OR %m} striitctitf^ o aoti fl»etianiiig of Husllgi Iaai3y Dpganl* 
•atl>ru fiiMG are a l l tli^ ooRSOqoeiioos of ZmdustiPlalisatloQt 
Urbaalsatl Nti and l^aeoopatlsatioii. 
Broadly apeeifiiiig thm find&n p of %mi 8%iid^  l>y tia® pt*)ee3i» 
Faallyf Marrlagef &ia#oliiitlo» of MarrlagOf folygMayt ita^oa of 
vioae»j Iiiiiai*ltanoo as nell aa «6%lttailo towards Faally f lamin^^* 
On %tm baais of ^taofvatlona It l i foond that e^uoii'is a *» tan* 
lni; plaeo la tm^ Vat^ataa of MusUa f^ M^dSy Orgaalt&tiont from 
f f»«»Ind«p«M« to f ci3t«Xiidop«nd«no« era* ttmm a*Q ao imnv 
tmtos^ a f f^t ln: %m floilly orgaaisatloni aoniig timtf U^ i>an» 
laalii^n mA ^ocLaUaation is vary «aeti lBiKi;1k«^ t« »mi tHe Talui^ s 
of traditional Joint |lMBi3yt aa heini tHe ptOjUar fiator^ of 
tHe Xadian aoeiatyy t& cnangln / rapidly* Xt i i going to be a 
ntiolear fa«13y ayatna. On aeeount of aproad af @d,astttlon in 
tiie aoolety and naaa mmr&cm9a to«ra£<da ttMir rigHts ansi rea* 
ponaibilltlea la a danoeratlc ooiatryf i«i*ioia aooial an. 
aooBOPilc pf-^blen. flio;*«fb.^ 9 tHe aooial Taliwa imlcsli am 
l i 
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Signif icant for the changes need not any ezp la ina t ion . 
After reviewing the d i f ferent functions of family i t can 
be concluded tha t family has chanijed a lo t in the past an 
has adopted d i f fe ren t forms and fuijctions. Family has proved 
to be a very f lex ib le i n s t i t u t i o n . In sp i t e of diffe^i^nt 
r a d i c a l changes in the forms and future of family, i t ha^ con t i -
nued to ex i s t i n every soc i e ty . 
In recent yea -s i t has been obseinred to some extent that 
family ha;s declined as an economic i n s t i t u t i o n wibh consequent 
loss of many s o c i a l functions. The gi-eatest loss on these 
functions has been caused by urfaanisation and i n d u s t r i a l i s a t l >n, 
which influxed the families from r u r a l to urban s jde . This 
causes a great change in the re la t ions of many family members. 
Family WaS considered to be a basic uni t of the society and 
So 
the r e l a t ion of family members wereajr cord ia l and af fec t iona te . 
The i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n ana urbanisat ion influenced family to 
undermine tae re la t ions to the informal lef^l. 
The 'e a.^ e d i f f e ren t forces also haviag t h e i r own impact 
on family, but in the future they are l ike ly to be rather 
more important. There are uses of e l e c t r i c i t y in the home 
and discoveries in the Psychology of learning, Klec t r l c l ty 
w i l l stren^tftcn tne h<wBe function of recreat ion and education 
through iladlA, Televis ion, Motion P i c t u r e , E l e c t r i c Workshop, 
Phonograph e t c . 
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l a c t r i I ty a l s ) bi»lnjs mmxj conrantonoea for tiio court yar^i 
l ibrary, play ^:m^ diimln , roam ^md idtcrM^n* 
ino aeeond fa^ *ee Ktilob lu llic ly to Infloenee ta f'inll^ 
j f ttK? fiitu'o I j ta dlseov«i*loa In 3ct©iic ; re lat ing to i^ x^ 
anrt learning p;*5ce33« tao diacov©*loo In t a l j area aay affoct 
pi*olbund3y the- hapi Inesa of aa tea . th@ Isaml.-. , ly^ocesa aa 
"©latln^t") cntliif«n tn on^ on wutch ro3«arcia la ve.^ «fffectlT<^ 
n;r^. Ihf •esiDta i f ttieso •©setarcaes aQ|t pt'ove effootlvc In 
develop In j tiw personality of cj:»lld:^n« 
both ta electi*leal inventioni snd tuie se ient i f lo die* 
oovr i*le^ related t > Uk learning pr^ma^ affoet Uic tvo noat 
{roedjient fjnctl:>n3 of ta^^ a^dem family the p.'ovislon of 
iiiap|;lneae betv^ «a nates ati tifi- »3 isal devolopn^i^t of tn per* 
sonall t le^ of tae young* thus contina^ d dive^elf loat im of 
farally l i / e to be ejtpected in ou* ootarlojt, riij idly oiianiti^g, 
society* 
I t oan UkiXB be t!*casonal>ly oonelodcHl tl^it fiEually %Rilch tml 
I ta o *1 ;lnii In tl*o Dlalogleal pnfin>aenon of •erroducti m gi»aija» 
l ly develoj^<3 Into a 3oclo<»p3>driological p)i< n^oii«Ron of the 
hi tieat eootologlcai significance)* Va-^oia agencl-3 n a v catc-
i>*la€!d ttir fiioBtima of faaily In a dlf r^ nnt way. Bat I t s cont *al 
ftmetl^m of affectianal unity (laa b ooiie IIMS t i a a t . 1^* atrtWigeV* 
In tae mo* complex ggvi oodem civi l ised soc l e t l c J . 
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fh© fact J that far a , ••at aaJot*lty of p«op!te tiw 
lnatltuttl3» of f?ia:*rlai^ baa b««fi 'jfrG d» ft-oB 0ianjr of Its 
o a l l d ' 1 ra t ional obligations • i.*be main dcitOvialiiaat^ af t» 
oont&mj^otnry t.'endj in natrlatooial inJtitatl;>ti aave beoQ 
iMaatifiill/ siKorsari^ed by iics'.raiid ^iiaasel. JLJOQ In J t i t a t l jn 
QT Giarriage has j^at i*^ of afioy ca-;t:»a3, eofeiBoni<i9 ani addi* 
t i 3a 11 exp ondit uf^ ;* t 
' ' It i ; j | taor fo'ey possible for a oiTilised man oal 
wooian to h(3 ha^iy in £Qat*riag«9 altdoa^b i f ttiia i s to be 
tao oaae a noBbOi^  of oonditioii^ moat b^  folfilladi* Xhe^ a^^t 
bo a a:> interferoooc witli matoal frec^oLi« tnare smst b? ttie 
• i s t ooaij^lete pHysioml am nf^ntal intiaaeyi ai¥i tii« "e rao^u b> 
a e«!*tain sici i lar i ty in if .jat'd t'> atandatnii of r a l i o s . ( I t ta 
f)ital« for «xaoj 1«' ii* «* •alosd only money %ftiiXe tii ota«^r 
Talsiea only good worK). Given a l l tuea« c<Midlti:Mnia| I bo Here 
aa r r i a *» to b'^  the baat atki noat Iniortant relation tnat c «i 
•xl3t br>tveaa tvo hmttm X»eij:i//^m I f i t ftaa not often b^an 
idealized aitiiort « t iat i : oniefly becaiiJc haaband and viff 
kiave .'(i at'ded t lemselvoa aa «aea otder'a pollccsi^ni. I f mir'rl^ge 
i s 10 acrderc i t . ' pos s ib i l i t i e s , iiasban^:3 ac^ v%tm au3& lea.n 
Go uuiderstatid taat /aatever' tiie law may say, in t leir piihrute 
livca t w^ y oust b f 'a©".* 
i'ac aarae opini^sn aaa alaj bean sooBiarisod by Lovio 
in tne follovi;^ ^ pasaa-cdt 
1, <i;«i3«ll, B®rtrai¥i, '•WaiTlajje Horals* p . 97f 
Banton bo )iu» »0ir Y >riCy l$/59« 
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^ShQ ©!!!«r/.enoc} 3f lndlviduallacii»«»*«» id 
cnaract^rlatlc of fv«ry ootrnfy affected by tn* IndiSt t la l 
.^ -^voluitloi^ * ijrbaniaatl'jn genof'ally i^ Kvolvea ti%« sev^rancia^ 
of til© IrjdlTtdaal f.'op ta * tj^ 'arv^ ^ Into ttio vtilch m vafl bona 
f4n>i iit» i'fwoval ffora i t J sui<rellarioo wlta a c«B":ltiaent wsaiasri* 
in 9f It^ standards. Tnis ia faclKated by tils eneounterin 
new ideolgie.j, ^jxiu cia tn'- p0altiTi3B} j f nata.':^! sclenooa an;' 
tna dcKJt;*inc.') oT militant tfooiH}i^ffi| Inflaenc^^s vhicti lay the 
axe to tn *oot >f ajcn ooaonpta as t«r divlno inat l tut ion of 
a a r r i a ; ^ and i»Glentiflo (&airolo|:Qcnt9 i t laa b<?@n losaible to 
loave tn oldO^Uafa in tnc nodom l i i o t of science »ad toea* 
nolOriy* liodem e(iicatl:>| aolontifio develoijoicnti iodo^t ' i a l i * 
zati ;n a^ well a3 urbanisation ar© oorrrXatod facto;u ^aponJtblc 
f i r Citiartgas In tn* oJi3 aii^ c beliof^ an. i;*i JLd coatiwaa %inicn axv^ 
be<in playifi, an iapo^ant rol*' In fcii In^iuitntion of tiBa*rla;r# 
tim emn«ixig a jcial an i coonomic <%»iditi^n3 arid our stil ft 
fs'CMB a aral a i r i o a l t a ' a l baae to a^an«4r«ii8trtal base are 
nooosa t ia t ln ; a cnanpe in oi r patt©'*n ^f raa riage aa v l l f 
alon j^ wita ohangaii in on- antlr^ inatitti^io laX s t r i c t i*!> wit i in 
tn-:' f :•-sjcjWDr'H o • lalaei. tha wcaKonin • o ' th^^ fa*>lly«ti eontr i^X 
0T« • inaivld'-i'il, fjn, ©v-cn fB-o^  ati'^jntjli' t-is !:*«c«*nt dev«*lor««ntB 
in tno field 3f po l i t i ca l avarene^a ^bot;^ •i.glitii and a itiCi 
die t^ edtoation, tti^ i iuit i tat lon of marriage hm di3TaXuod| 
tnoi ^ noi# yet coaaj X teJy. Tne cmicept of aarr ia je Q?is ,:,yt 
x*eddO«d team a aoctal •oXi,iiou3 ObXigation t-j a peracmaX civiX 
contract* iiko ftoorging pattern ojfeaarriag i s ono of a bioXo* 
.SicaloConj'igaX rcXatiaaaiiip baaed «m fi^o cn'jl«@ of Bates, 
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tu- aa-'i'ta en t'jatQma aa-i- OQrfmmt'99 d i f fer In rara l 
and or J oa »i*^as. In t » fonter tuey are eonfamable t3 toei^^ 
l i f e , t t i c i ' dr«i3f iii«lr tmhioasi and tfielr way af liTln ;• 
In urban, taey conf-jm ta t a c i ty iia^ <»f llf^ '- md tw feasts 
3tiid a-e trior f^ r**, H»air«i^  e-inptaeiis* .-llfcat tae gPoirtUig lacl\;^t;*la«» 
ll8ati:)n anj tac rural exodma ttt*' efftect on tiie l i i d t i t i t l ^ sf 
aiarrlag.- I'i al io •lalb3e» !»« Inda^trlali8atl:)n alsHfii-^ vltH the 
Qxpanslon of t a education t^ broadonln^j the? Oitlo>ie >•" t a 
people l»3 m*v Tfil«ji, aiii ncno« I t is affectln , toe Inst i ta t i^n 
of na.:Tlu.|e ascm.', ti-- Moalim c^smtmity. Old t£»«dttions ar?) prow-
lag too ooBbe^^one sB\^oiqpenfllvet hence a aodifioatlon 1^ 33^0 
necosaary f.'^ jju 11^ ecanofflfe point of TI©V» A t radi t ion hoMii ;ood 
S'3 lonj."; a-i I t works mtH, bat In UK ommging clr^jfastanocj tac 
same i^i^uvtiee whloh Vi^ once ^ojd boooac^ ii evi l in to^ nav eont xt 
ana, t^ioref^r*.;, I t I.* no folly t a abowaon It* fraditlona a;'« 
&vme ertanglngi tu^'y ap.*ln; upi^  owntlnuc? and d i e , taa. arc AVVI* 
parmanenta I'ney oon* Into exl^t^uoi' with thf> deaajTKlii jf tu 
t ine m%.i dllt oat v i t a ehunglU^g tla«3« trnt aoonoelc ooodltlona 
9T ta«' Hal loa In tht laat coul<i afford such pir-olcwitucl entai^taln* 
iB^nt::^ , &jct nov ttnde/' %m' pc^^imA eoononle s t ress an. ati^<ilnf i t 
la d l f f l e j l t to continiM with the old pi*aotioes« 
How ta^ a e fflictj* fluya a :"0't 'olo In »a:'pla :e# :a ly 
ffia;Tlagc3 apu avoided dar ln ; tho lea^mln^ age of b-aya •«•'- gif'U 
wulch gei^rally oontlnuwa t i l l the tlaie they aehlere n a t i r l t y , 
Ihc pi*oce8s ^f aelection 1 > also undergoin , nodifloatlm* 
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In oofit am B %iw jfoim;;: laarv »ioitl-'i Itico to b^ ppe«aciuatnt€?d 
\tiui Wa gt:*l t n afc Ifi&st soao fo rn I f oottarMugh dl.^ c t 
ccmtriotci* /!.galn9 t a l lbe .ml nut:, od.icatod .mnltari] hs^ .ve 
beg.m p-'jyln . mo *c jis; m:>rr: a t tent t : -^ t o ta r a^lnJ»cm of t t i ^ l ' 
chlldr^.. la thv ajatter of seXectlan of tiaelr aroJiso, 
tm' eflt©.'*la of a r lQct l jn nov-»-da>-3 i s , ofi thr otia«." 
n'yr^li baa H:1 worf on e d i c t tona l consldas'cittma and '«s»a;xr3 of 
botn tn f^uallleii apeoia l ly tfiou** of tae i^lt'ls. i'h'- f ml l i e a 
«^j can. br hf;l.pf.il tii 30C irlHi: mplsiymmit fn* th-- iinomployed 
boy3 or t^io»e wno can a s ^ i a l a Uie p *j> ,ri>^3 ani p •;>ci)tlcm of 
an .i3r«ajy O: ploy»l boy &Tr-' .^^.ner.^.lly given prefc-ronce. 
In n g o t i a t l t f i a , p««cntii of . ;aa.^la»S| no doabt» a t i l i 
J lay ta= prMilnent cole but th^y are tmlpod by 11'^ a^;; e s t l : u 
of teiesiGj^ eorapanlons, the b:>y an.. tft# gl . / l el30» Ihwi^ um 
i»olc of pa.'^nt^i la not as ojKJlialvo now-aii^aya as I t v;.is b---f.>r-, 
I t la caMi ;ing« Tno soeeeas o-: t^%il\VfQ of asarrlaui • n*^giajbl^ n-j 
d©p«iid..i on now far t^i"' otn©i* f a r t y l3 oar'itole of f u l f i l l i n g tae 
exrect lons of to© ->t ler j a r t y . I f tbey a»« <»X]r.9eted to bo 
fu l f i l l ed tm cont rac t l-i t^iwle, •it:iai^ *rls«* th--' i <•^ ^^ poaal tJ 
d.*.')pp«d, .^k«5 fa- a.-' tiio m r r l a j t i ©i.^toos are coocemed, I t 1. 
C-Ptjraay t:s .;1T0 an /^ Mora*: JiiiL a f te r HHcaa» .t i R( 1 a 
li jtxt t^a / I tn .••eftm..;na©nt3 oi* .omly col.l drtni<«-J. la?' age? old 
ciist-ora..? t ' de ta in t.ie lar. ' la, ;o T a i t y far tvji -> t.:i.*e.'> daya oxid 
to atjnrr tri tn dlff?*rent v a r l e t t e of eatablf^J aav n>w been 
d,.-jpj,:ed. 
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£ae i n s t t t a t t m of Haiif la also ori^ingliig becau-iao 
i t ii5 no Sawj"'-* a aafogoaixi against dtvorcof fat- t**^  latr 
*^co fd.zeu i t only to tiic ainlsDjB H a l t i ayaOiXa by slic 
i'oc^  ciM 9 d^(>r lo o immuring I yloUlng place to new. 
3M tradttt^.'^St Oiiat'Oen and eer€!©>nle9 ar^ bflcoraln r^, obsoXat^ '' 
and now csamfSBB arc tmidn t place dlth tn*^  «fV3latlDn of a 
new 3oeiiI rdep of Ty*G^ Indjstr lal lsed a«2 ^^velopln : India, 
C t^angos are lr>«rltablr In siyatcma, coraaynity aiia ri-oi^ -a^ ?l„rilis3 
a 'e no oxcf?|tlan, Incr«aa© in Hnowl«dj{e t i resul t In ijrtto 
sodi float i>n3 ajid oaan-©a in tradltlooa an; ciatcKa i of social 
and cul t If a l l l f« of t.r aactc?t. • I t should not b-- a a;jiry>-i;i 
i f MtjuJliiau to3 aaff- uaaiion of ttielv c^aac^^atiam in rcsp ct 
of tawao 3ld aa;TiA,.;n c iatosaa rmd tP««iiltiona| wsatcri arr a s i n 
i*' conai>rvatiVP- aociiO rocognitloa3| and hmr^ no evil ,^ .1,3a3 
santiDii, i'li yi Ijowevcfi atlcic ar*^ siiall continoe to s t l c ; to 
ttk' .'©11 ^Ijusly acroaowlci-jod cei-n3m:>nlo» 3tt.-^cHed to aar-ta^:» 
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Xtie pi^oblsa of ^ULdSoXutlon of raaFrlage i s a pictu"« 
of the r l ^ t s glvoii to imooa by Xslaei far demmding 
separation froa tii^lr tmsbanda. Tula Is an controv^rJiai 
Isatje bat Xala« aa» glv^i Uiia rlgiit conslilerlog ^ooo 
good Jocl&l i^iid r@2igious %3|;oetJi« lAieao excrpct^ iiro 
ilway^ i exi lalnabXe and tbey ar« aial^ undertitaiid^ble 
Jiiat ll^ jB tne o:.iier eotmaaS^a o€ God* tiowoTGri in India 
in j^ah Bimo cm9 UM deeislon of •»ai»r«eie Court oonplielled 
tiM govontB^nt -h^ ^M»Um Psraonal JL&tr Bi l l on May 6 | 19^6 
for i^roteetion af votaen on too right of divoroo* 2bi» is 
according to the wiohes of the people and aapirationa of the 
aooiety* 'Qaere im^ si oontrovt^ry over the isaintenanoe of 
divorced wife, after al^resoribed period* 
In fitetf there are so aianjr voys open to a i#onen to 
secure ho^ r freedon* fTon an imhappy aarrlAge that i f 
3he fail» on any one gro\sid to obtain a decree in her 
fevouTf B€m& other ground reaains available to her <ufid 
the court can hardly refuse a decree of separation to 
^ irife iriio ia detennin^ to aeek reparation. 
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QiqwKf rath«r than polygamy i s th« m l t Anon^at 
th« iAu«ii(ts« and thatf toOf la no long9W pravalont In 
a fashion or to an oxtant that i t ba iookad upon <ia a 
social rranstain* i t iat on tho oHMUt handy undar tha 
iflipart of i4odarnisation» on tho nay out* aigan)^ Is now 
tha oxeaption rathor than tho ruia anong .^aiiasy porhaps 
Oaeauso thoy find iiko othor Xndi«ns» that ono v»ifo i s 
aoxo than onough* and» as «MI diacoverad in tha coursa 
of oux invostigationt that 'saeond faarriaga* i s no ion« 
q0x socially aeeaptatolo or raspactabla as i t usad to ba 
in 'good old daya** 
Tha incidanea of polyganiy i s modarataly high 
among tho highap»incoaia«groups though i t i s* by and largog 
a aiddla»ineof!ia«qFroup phafiOflian«>n» 
Polygamy i s no longar such a poeuliar or obtxus^ 
tiva faatura of Mualin social l i f a in India as i t may 
hava baon in tha past or as i t i s g^narally &«liavod 
t o b9» 
It i s vanishing phononnHin*mt as shown by tho insigni* 
fieant mi^ nfjor of casas in which polyganious flialo spouso had 
mora that t%vo wtvoa, f^^« incidanea of bigamy# too» i s nom 
in tho naturo of rath»r and oxcoptional oceuranca than 
a norf^al social praetiea a» indicatad by tha insignificant 
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n%»mb9x of e«««« availaliie for ouir study (ami %}m d i f f i * 
culty «w hdd in ioeatlng then)* and th» £«lativ«iy advanced 
pr«t«nt mqm of th« i>oly9anous apousaa (do out of ioo fal l ing 
in th« aga group 31«6o yaarsf and i l ara in tho »g9»gwmMp 
6 i yaast and abovaK Mo racant oaaaa of bigaay tiava cocae 
to our notiea and w foal that i t would not ba unraaaonabia 
to baitava that i t i« in tha proeaas of witharing away* tha 
daoanda of hlcphar aducation and tha ravolutlon of rising 
axpartationa and highar tiandara of l iving diaeouraga or 
isaiea i i alriioat iiapoasibla to hava ttwo aatabliahfiafit/ 
fliaintain two wivaa in raaaonabla comfort for ona*a amn 
p(»»G9 of mind* 
Ihara aaama^  th«rafora» to ba no nacaaaiiy for anaetcaant 
of lagislation to ''control* this pr^laitf i t ia minor 
problan and a vaniahing pn^lan* Tha Mualia eo^isunity ia 
i tsal f aianid of ha problatii with a viaw to dacida tha 
nature and axtant of tha raf<^nia raquirad to maka i ta 
laws of r^rriagOi divorca and Inharitanea to adaciuataly 
^na«iar tha daiaanda and ehallon^a of aodom tifiaay and 
thai»roca<^ra for bringing about tha daairad ehangaa* <mt9 
important than aueh lagialation ia tha naad to raaova tha 
99nem of inaacurityt «^ich larga aaationa of Indian Hualiaia 
continua to faal on aceount of tha Ineidanea of cotaminal 
diaturbancaat an<nha aanea of griavancat m i^ch thay hava 
in ragard to thair pol i t iealf socialt aeonoaic and oultura 
atatua in tha davaloping Indian polity* Tha daairability or 
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Otherwise of l«gl*l.atlofi to w^foxm ih@ llutiiiii PeroonaX Law 
is to bo adjudgad against tha baeiegsound of this eorapXax 
which makas thaia f99l that thay »T9 undar ataga and aiaa 
against axparianca vm hava had of tha affleaey of toeial 
lagiflation partaining to child mafriagat untaiiahabiiityt 
dowx-y» ate* Social changaa ara ganaraliy battar brought 
about by tha twin i^roeasaas of aducation and aconosiic dav* 
alopmanty artc^  tha machinal^ of atata should ba tha laat 
rasort of a social lafosinar tor tha attainmont of social 
good* ] 
Having daalt at langth with tha poaition of vtmrnn in 
Xsla£3 In g9not9l§ 'Uigarh in partieular« attltuda to^sarda 
fa!3iilv claiming and tha prolan of inhajritanca* It i® claax 
from tha chaptar concarnad* aa far aa lagal and proparty 
ri^hta Mnd faeilltias for divorea ara eoncarnady islam has 
givan aqyal righta to tha tmai^w^ of aithar sax* lalam has 
modifiad it* stand on sax equality in eontoraanca with social, 
biological atvi aax raalitiaa* Mualiii mmmn in '^llgarh aitd 
othar Musliffl countrlas (partiaulaxly adueatad womaiyhava full 
rights but lacking in iha cmiaciousnasa of thair rights and 
dutios* aue to lack of aducation m%4 ignoran«a (unaducatad wo Mm 
thay ara placad undor jaany f#tteirs of ouaio« and artificial 
traditions not san*tion#d ^V rilm* Our ivhola society is 
pr«y of this ignoranca* ;l«m thay hava antarad tha .law @ra 
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•f t«r it%a9pmn49Wi9 and they f eoaiiig foxward In « U 
walks of lifa such* •ducation* adainiatrationt businasSf 
poiicat military ate* ii9fi§ among vtoimn^ lika imn§ thara 
ia a pff<igra88iva group of paopla* Thay ara •i^ pof^ irii the 
Intarpretatiofia of varioua ^ranic taaehinoa and Shariah 
Lam» THay mf of the opinion that they nuat be at part with 
the country concerned instead of religion concerned* 
There are aeveral problena tMhieh •r9 not Xslaaie 
but •X9 prevailing the society such aat iitliit and othara* 
There are aeveral girla «t^ oae fathera are not well to do 
cannot spend handaocta nioney in the aarriaga^ therefore» 
the/ are not able to get isarried their daughtera* It 
reaulted a vary high degree of disaatisfaction among the 
people* 
Further* attitude towarda family platming was alae 
studied and found that majority of Valine 9g* aware with 
the family planning methoda and they are adopting them* They »f 
^9KY much cautioua about the sise of the family* They tf of 
the opinion that family planning is Islamic* They plan their 
family according to their resources* This is getting popular 
in lower strata also* 
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Furth«rt th« probl«a of Xnh«rit«nG« i« «l«o dltcutsed 
in bri«f• lh« Holy quran hat glvan elaarly aharaa of all the 
eoncarnad partlas of ha fanily in tha proparty* Various 
JLawa of inharitanea ara tha product of tha Holy 4uran* 
Furthar* but in practiea it is aaan that tha lowar strata 
girls ara not claiming thair shara in tha proporty of tha 
fathar* Ihay *X9 genarous enough to thair parants and brothers* 
But on tha counter aidoy wmong upper stratat a large number 
of airla are claiming their shares in the prc^Hirty of 
faniliaa* But under Islamic law there is a prescribed fozmila 
for the all banefieiries of tha fanily* 
On the basis of above eonclu8i<ms and findings it can 
safely be said that Patterns of Musliis i aaily Organisation are 
changing in all the directions* Ihay ara change oriented* Iheyira 
keen towards change but keeping tneir socialy religious and 
aoral valuaa at par* They are r ready to accept any ehan^je at 
the cost of their religious values* Religion is supresie to 
then* Iheyieager to accept changed values in tensa of refe-
rence to their religious and laoral values* Deviation from 
theae values is not acceptable to than* for these reasonst 
as stated above* so^aetimes they ara called orthodor* Thus 
they are acc^msodating themselves in tha age of scientific 
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«nd induttrial d«v«lopm«nt9* ttwf cS9v*lop»«nt» ar« 
having socio^aconomie eiangas in th« sosiaty* iHtrin<| the 
fast d«v@loping soeiaty and aga Muai&ma of ^illgarh City 
ara balancing thansoXvaa* 
B Z B L X O O A A J P f i T 
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